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AFTER THE SESSION

cabinet Minlater. to Take Brief Rest Be-

rore »e«uiulnjr Routine Duties

OTTAWA. April 2.—This week will

.spo k migration of cabinet- tnlnlBloni

from Ottawa for a brief rest after the

HesBlon. Pi-emler Borden expects to

leave Friday for Hot Springs. \a.,

where he can indulge In a week of

golf, his favorite paBtime, He wUVh»
acco9iMi#d by Mr». Borderi. «on.

Frartr<SlWin»newlU. leave tnmflwrtff--

for a few days with his family 4ntM«
onto. Hon. Robert Rogers. Hon. Mar-

tin Burrell. and either Hon. F, 0-^»«
or Hon. U P. Pelletler will «o wj Win*

nipeg to attend the banquet which th»

Conservatives of Jianitoba wlU tender

Premier -iloblln on April 11.

, None of the ministers, however, will

remain away long.' A great d^l of

routine business has accumulated

during the session, and there are a num-

ber of appointments to be made.

On Friday Hon. J. D. Ha»en wlU

leave for his home at St. John; N-.B.,

where he will spend Easter. It Is not

yet decided when he will leave for^

Oreat Britain., to oon*ult the Admiralty.

Teamsters on Strike

TORONTO. April 2.—Over 800 team-

sters employed by the two railway cart-

-dh-
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British ExclieqOer Has Surplus

of 33 IVlillions—Loss to Rev-^

"" enue on Account of tht'i^irf^

Strike

SIR W. MACKENZIE

ON C.N. P. STRIKE

i >

MONTREAL. April 2.—Sir Will-

iam Mackenzie, president of the

I ,.%'.«.. dlscUBSlng the strike of

the company's men in British Co-

lumbia, said nothing would* he

done. The delay made Uttl-e dif-

ference to the company.

He also said that nothing would

be d*>n« regarding the new Allan--

"ij^'ibBfttB until the system Is.sapL;

pt«tj^ from co*8.t to .c.9§»t.

m REfMiCTm OR
INCREASE IN TAXATIW

Chancellor Lloyd-George Takes

Rosy View of Trade Pros-

pects and* Anticipates Ex-

pansion in Receipts

age compahlea in Tt.Tvn V3 wgnt

strike this morning, for higher wages.

The men say they are now getting

$1.81 per day. they want »2.00.

awnr or ti«wr«»-**ta»e*^

TOKJO, AprU 2.—General Shlaroku

Ishlmoto. minister of war In the Jap-

anese cabinet, to which position he was

appointed 4n »AugU3t *Mt. ^led hero

jtopy of i<!onei«PPtloo. at the age of 68.

LONDON, April 2.—The British

V)Vt*t9 tntfwduood \u

WINI>OW«SMASItiR

Krs. PaaWiunrt wn* »e«pite to Saable

Xar to Prepare for Conspiracy Trial

U)NDON. April 2.—The home secre-

tary has directed that Mrs. Bmmellne

Pankhurst, leader of the militant «»f-

fmgettes. who was sentenced on March

a to two months' liAprlHonment for

window smashing, shall be released on

Vprll 4. The remainder of hjr sentence

has been remitted to ensfble her to pre-

pare her defense In the conspiracy

charge. ^ , , .,

Mrs. Pankhurst Is charged Jointly

with Mr. and Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence
alting tn rftrmtllt

EMIKi; miKE

Ballot of Miners, Although Not

Officially Declared, Said to

:a^, Adverse to f^^sumption.

PANAMA CELEBRATIONS

Suggeated Cycle of TeeUvtU to BEtsnd

rrom Vancouver to San Diego

THOUSAflDS WlU
DISREGARD DECISION

Dissension and Delay, With

Possible Split In Federation,

is Likely to be Outcome of

Referendum

with eonaplraoy »»* '

malicious damdge to property. This case

has been remanded several times la th«

Old Bailey sessions.

LONI-ON, April 2.—The balloting of

the nilneis on the question of termlnat-

HnlHh^d. but the of»-
tng the strtka

clal returns will not be available until

tomorrow. Apparently there will be a

majority against the resumption of

work. Undftr ta»e rules of the Miners'

Federation a two^tWrda- maierity i»-

necessary to authorlTO a national strike

and it Is a question of doubt whether a

bare majority will suffice for the cpn-

tlBuance of the strike. TMs point. 4iaa

not mrUen before and whichever way it

Is' decided probably will oauee dlsswJ-

ftlon and delay and po»M»JSr • epWt »»

the federation.

Meanwhile more than Bft.OM miners

have returned to work and If th* de-

cision is against restarting the mines,

the thousands of men who are desirous

of working wiU tftaregard it

King G*or«e, Qaeea Mary a»* *^o

Qtteen MoUier have contributed »BO0O

mat for tlxc "euef of the distressed.

' caIl^ to cauada- .

SAN KRANCISCO, . -April:;.—As first

.-ugRi^sted by Qc-orge L. Hulchlns. gen-

fiaU manager of the Portland Vtose IVs-

tlvai. a congreas of festivals was or-

ganUeU liere today by tlio fesUval or-

ganl/^tions of the Pacific coast under

the auspices of the Panama-Pacific ex-

position. President Charles a Moore

of the exposition said;

"The selection of S*n Francisco for

the cO!Btl»fe»»P0Bltlon Is only inciden-

tal. tIrWvthp coast but asked that

our metropolis be given an opportiinlty

-

to do something for the nation. We
owe a dobt of cWLt4t^i«« to the Btftteg

of Oregon tod Washington and to fch^

southern 'part of this state for the in-

fern.atlon and asalstaiioe they have ao

generously given."

Mr. Hutphlna said in .
parts

"This congr^M la the flest step taketi

to organize a coast wide flaovemeot for

the benefit of the Pacific coast. More

than 112,000,000 will be expended this

year .10 festl^-als on tUla coast. Let us

make this In reality the playground of

the world. Let us begin with New
Year's Day in Pasadena in a war of

roses and then San Diego, Los Angeles,

Eanta Barbara. Santa Rosa. San Fran-

cisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle. Bcll-

ingham. Vancouver. B.C.. Spokane, Pcn-

tUat^n a"'< "" "thers In the game will

Hon. Robert Rogers in Addition

to His Other Duties is Now

Minister of Mines in Federal

rnment

TRADE DEPARTMENT

Messrs/' A./^iag§art,-'-:S^^^

Walsh and ffiHiWft Get

Judgeships— Dr. . A §
Dougherty is Advanced f

OTTAWA, Ont., April i—Itapex}*^

administrative changes were ™!i#*j^w
the cabinet In a brief council tflptt^

We inss n^yt tltfti—Bwa tnty aetg«>»»«»' -. ^..^.^^
steps were taken toward tli*. re«WM»M*»

tlon of departments. The department

of mines, which since its estobllBbment

has been under the control of the mln^

ed iSil** 'tl.e control of Hon. R. Rogers,

wljio adds to his present titles of min-

ister of the interior and superintendent-

general of Indian affairs, that of min-

ister of mines. Census statistics aiul

tht; registration of statistics long liava

been part of the department of aKricul-

tar6. Those services now -go to the

trade and commerce department. Dr.

A. G. Dougherty, archivist, whose de-

partment has recently been placed un-

der the secretary of state is given the

rank and salary of a deputy minister.

Another vacancy in the senate has

arisen throuprh the failure of Senator

Sullivan of Kingston to attend for two

coustcutlve sessions. :
Mr. .Sullivan, who

Is an -iged man. has been In i^oor health

for some time. No early move to flU

tho vacancy need be expected, but it is

reKarded as almost certain that Georsre

Gordon will become Mr. BuUivan'H .suc-

cessor. Mr. Gordon ivas the member of

parliament for Nipissing and made way

for the Hon. Mr. Cochran.i en tue lat-

.thc portfolio of

\\

h

tatlij^t was ,„,.._ ^ , __
Shaw, M. P. l^^lect, of «amloopa

The view of the situation- entertained

by the contractora was set forth W
Mr "T H. White, Chief* engineer ««

construction; Mr, J. 'M. Mercer, super-

intendent of the Northern Construction

Co.; Mr. Angus i
McDonnell, of •<»««»?

smith & CO.; Mr,- Robert TwottfjFV »»*

Mr. -Alexander Kellett.

The gist of their explanation was

that the trouble originated really last

\uguBt. when a. couple of representa-

tivfs of the L W.W. established thera-

seivca^ at Lytton and began persuading
j n„^r,^^

the men to join that organization. The| OaOaOran
initiation fee was one ^oU^r «»**»«

dues fifty cente per month. As the

'

money came in from these aources,

secretaries and otheir agitators wer«

employed and permanent headquarters

were established' at Lytton. The con-

tractors were aware that these things

wero going on but had no idea of the

progress the mischief had made until

the trouble broke out suddenly on

Thursday last.
^

The contractors alleged in their con-

ference with We premier yesterday

that, aa a matter^ of fact, there are not

more 'than twenty active agitators cn-

_ gaged In the whole business. The men

made no demand for Increased wages

or for anything else. OClsey

their work, and ail the crowd Increased

they went from cami> to camp, persuad-

ing or coercing others to quit, until

the \Vhole six thousand men along -tW

construction line were idle. About on«j»

third of these men are still encamped,

ftnd are being fed at the contractor*

expense as they allege that they «ro

oulte willing to go to work agMn it

given ade.iuate protection. The Othet,

men are "hanging about" in large num-

bers in the neighboring towns, and

several hundred apparently >•**««»•
to Vancouver or other coast points.

Unless protection be afforded at onCS,

ae contractors declared that they

'would» not be able to keep their good

men together and the result would ba

that their gangs would be completely

scattered and the work of organization

would simply have to be done over

asM.in.
"

,'

~The premier In reply "assured them

that any men who wanted to go to work

would be given full protection in so

doing. He added that Superintendent

Campbell of tho provincial police

would be sent to Yale imniedlately.

where he would consiUt with Inspector

SmltlT. who was already on the ground."

He will then hold a conference there

with the contractors and with any of

the men Who may wish protection.

Having thus looked IVito the situation.

Superintendent Campbell will take

whatever steps are adjudged necessary

for the

protection of the Peace

and for the protection of any of the

men who may desire to return to wrfrk.

As a matter' of fact the government

already a considerable force of

on the ground. These
one

ttuaget for —
the commons today by David Lloyd-

George, chancellor of the exchequer

The chancellor was In the position of

having a nest egg of »32,7B0,000 re-

maihihg from lasl year. This he said

was the largest realized surt>lu8 on

record.

Rail^^ to New Shaft and

donstructing Hydro-Electricf

Plant to Operate Mines .

Developments approximating In ac-

tual expenditure something approftflhlng

12,000,000 are «t present und^ Wfty by

the Cenadlatt Isonierles {OuHisBWitr)

Limited In cOttrtection with their prop-

erties on Vancouver Island." The devel-

opments J«eferred to oomprlM Itbe build-

ing Of a new railway line from Trent

river to the iiew No. « shaft, tiie re-.

building Of a ^rtibn of th« li«e with

SOlb. steeU and the oonstrudtlon of &

^l^o-eledtrlo plant to substitute the

]^re|ont steam power,,by that of elec-

tricity. It Is estimated that the oon-

strnctlott of the new line alone will cost

m ths neighborhood of |860,00pji^whl>e.

tlis <»o.it of the hydro-electrio plant.^

uiiijjS; =iili!»tch construction work has' al-

reMs' iommence*. will cost snothei^

ITdoidOO. it is stated that the opeb-

Ing up of tho new shaft will irteaa ,^,
employment of 760 more men. r ': J

"Wiiit the above deyeioipments will

ihean to tbe Comox district, within

which the operations of the company

SM eohflnefl, ifts w«l as to the Whole

df the island generally, cannot very

well b^ estimated at ttoa present time,

btit that they will cbattlbute greatly

to the settlement of that part of the

country may be taken for granted. Even

now from Union Bay, on the coast,

which Is ttie base of the company's

operatlbns. up tho country to the vari-

ous shafts which are operating, there

arc a number of growinfif industrial

communities, and it Is certain, with

the Increased opportunity for work

which ia bound to follow the opening

of No. S shaft, that the population of

that section of the island will be con-

siderably Increased.

Is l.et

. - sestro^UiaL. fif JpRyatos .

MONTRBAL. April ».—The Ogllvle

Milling Co. announces that the loss

caused by the destruction of their ele-

vator at Mordwu Man., ii fuHy covered

by instirance.

swell the mighty chorus as We dose

the cycle of festivals with the Christ-

mas Carols In San Francisco."

Bomeseekers for the West

•TORONTO, Apfll i—A record crowd'

of one thousand five hundred left To-

ronto today on the homeseekers excur-

sion for the west.

Quebec Chrofrttcte Says Tend*

ers Will Be Inylted for Two

Super-Dreadnoughts— Cre-

ation of Imperial Squadron

Baltlgli Oovsauttsat 9«m Mgk VWwr
0tats^wnad Metbddir «t tfoau

juuulcatlon

BritiSli.' CWWiisftUoi;' ^pe^piiiyMmutiiiaw

WJio YeRt»«^y l>f»tvered Mis
Budget Speech ,

The loss to reyeBiUiB .frbin the coal

strilte has been lipwiara of $2,000,000

BO that bat air ifc* irtiirike the sufplus

would hav«4f«fli »|li«l»*i<K>».

flif «]i|tliimt«d expendltttre for the

fiscal i^^ *•«* 1834,-

626,000, aWfn^^WHSe <>f 138.905,000 over

that of last year. This da mainly due

;t<J the compulsory insurance act for

workmen and the acouisitlon oj aH

the telephones ia tb#t tJi»lt«d Kingdom

1^ tfte state.
Cantlnued on Page «. cei. «.

M'MuWm9^^^ Chronic:

annoutto^. todwr "f*i Wvfti ^f^.'^V «
uanadg •}««« lM*»|t*ti«Bi„ M>»p<t «
says: ^'. ^ .

"Th» actual ntMj*b*r <tf •«•»• Cwnid*

intends to order is not definitely settled,

but it is believed that .tenders will be

cftKcd immediately for \two s»p«r-

Dreadnoughts (first class orulsers) sur-

passing anything yet bnlU in speed*

power and offtcl^Kwy. While these 8hW»a

Ara being buiU <a«*M«ia will notify the

B'Uisb gcvernment and th* oiperssais

rMniintons U>at autonomy in navsJl laaU"

t^r« and essential repreifntattuo are

?mperatlv4>. These two important points

can ynJy U met by, the creation^ of an

imper'al ii«wadroft tfwards whioh the

British and I^omMmt i»*Wnmwits will

cohtifUute. confepbUsd by an executive

of a BpeoUl imperial board of the ad-

tniraity. representing each cofttrlbutor."
III III

- rr

EXTRADITION TftliW^

OoafSision of Dean Likely to Sft'WS X|a«

pOXtant Bearing on New -WestmlB*

ster Bank Bobbery Case

' * tioi' «avof state oswed trailsatlantlo

cables to Canada nor a subsidy for that

purpose. If a company offered to con-

struct a oftbBa to carry messages at re-

duced rtites, thMi tl»e proposal would be

welcomed^
'-•—'—'—"-

ENURGIN^ QUEBEC

New Reforrmtive Institution for

Southern" Vancouver Island

, on Wilkinson Road—Most

Modern Methods to Prevail

the

the

IHngava Bill "Will Add 400,000 Bq;.

Miles to Province

4qi(UlEBBG&i.A)»i1l 3.-^aeh«e provttwe

la.lMtBC'MRkmide4 4<i!(M>00 square miles.

the ITttiftVli T>tt1 'WM laid before the

house tonight by (Premier Qouln. The

new territory is to have separate re-

presentation in the Federal house in

addition to what .is now sent from

Quebec.

Verdict for C. P. R. in Action

Brought by Bral<eman for In-

juries Received at Spence's

Bridge is Upheld

There
at

hfl»

provincial police

extra men were sent out yesterday

from Victoria, one from New Westmin-

ster and one from Abbottsford.

are also two provincial policemen

Yale two at Lytton. two at Spence's

Bridge, two at Ashcroft an- two at

.Sfcvona.

AUhougli there have been many rum-

of dlsordfer or "threatened disorder

ContlnuMi on Page «, Col. 8.
ora
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.Contract

The line which l.s proposed to build

extends from Trent river to No. 8 shaft,

tt distance of some six and a half miles.

\t the present time the company ha.s

a line running from UnJIon Bay to Cum-

berland. Tlie new line. Will branch off

north at Trent river to the shaft. At

thfe present time the Iftie running from

Union Bay to that iJolnt is of eight

rails and it is the intention of the com-

pany to have this section rebuilt with

801b. steel, as s-tated above, in order to

accommodate the heavy traffic that will

henceforth be traversing it. For the

construction of the line to No. 8 shaft

the contract has already been let and

arrangements for commencing work at

the earliest po.ssible moment arc under

way. Mr. Clarence Hoard. Pcmberton

block, is tlie contractor .who will carry

out the work, and he la at present en-

gaged in getting his camps arranged.

It Is stated that the road v^,!!! be com-

pleted about the beginning of Decem-

ber, at which time it Is proposed to

have the new hydro-electric plant com-

pleted and re<idy for operation.

As a matter of fact it l.s the Intention

of t'he company to, as far ns possible,

have everything In readlno.sa by thrt

llrst of December for switching from

steam power to electric power. Every

piece of steaJn-drlvon tnaohlnery at

present In URO In the mines will be

discarded on that day In favor of elec-

trlciilly-drlven mechanism. In order to

achieve tlil.s ond the work on the plant

la being Inirrie^l. The power will be

gnerated by water from the runtledgo

rlvpr Comox, from where the trana-

mls.slon lines will be strunir. The ICsher

WysB company of Toronto Is furnl.shlng

thf. tiirbln.«8 for the plant and the Can-

Bdlan General Klectrlc company l.i pio-

vldlnK the geiieratora. which, nrpdless

rftpresont the very last word^'Jn

VICTORIA CASES
ARE BEING HEARD

to say
Conii««<ed os I'M* *. t«l. »

VANCOUVER, B. C, April i!.—At

the opening of the court of appeal hero

this morning. Judgments In 23 appeals

were delivered. Of these 11 were al-

lowed, eevpn unanlnvously. There

were two cases over the sale of Co-

fiultlam real estate. In that of Lan-

gan vs. Newberry, the appeal was al-

lowed, but In that of Mercer vs. Mc-
tjuarrle It was dismissed. The latt^

suit was brought to compel the sale of

acreage in which MTQuarrle brothers

had a one-llfth Interest. .They refused

to complete the sale and their action

hos been upheld by Mr. Justice Clem-

ent, and thf> court of appeal. Sir

Charles Hlbbert Tupper, K. C, ap-

peared for the plaintiff In thl8 case and

Mr. S. f. Tiiylnr. K. C, for the de-

fendant.

In still aniilh.^r cawe In which th(,<

same f'ounfiel wero engaged their posl-

tlonH were reversed. It wns thsit of

Clarke vs. C. P. R. Clarke, ij^ brake-

man on a freight train was knocked

oft the side of a car by a standpipe

at Spence's Hrldgp. He brought ac-

tion against the company on the

gntund that the stand pipe was placed

too clo.se to the track. Judgnieut was

given for tho defendant company, and

this the court of appeal, ha.n upheld.

In this cawe Mr. Taylor appeared for

the plaintiff and Sir ('harlos Hlbbert

Tupper for the defendant company.

Tho C. P. R. was less .successful in

the case brought against It by Mr.

h"'Hrc(uharson, an Elk River rancher,

ivho brought action for damages to his

Costloued on Page ~. to'- *•

K«i|%*©ItR. April 2.—At the hear-

ing ^i^'^dn the extradition of John

McNamara, otherwise known as

•Auotrallan Mac," who la wanted In

New Westminster, B. C, on a charge

of bank robbery, committed on Sep-

tember 15 last, Charles Fox, counsel

for the British govornmpnt, called

three witnesses to contradict alibi

evidence produced by McNamara.
The defense sought to prove that at

the time of th'fe bank robbery in Brit-

ish i'olumbla, McNamara was riding

about K<Vt Lee. N. J., In touring cars

owned biXHenry F. Schilling, a hotel

keeper. n,..^,^^

Arthur W. KcrVvln, mayor of Fort

Leo, and Thomas Goodrich and George

F. Starbell, a blacksmith, and an auto-

mobile builder testified that prior to

Septem'ber last the touring car bodies

had taken off the two Shilling automo-

biles and had converted them into

power wagons that were afterwards

used for business purposes.

The case will (.omc up again on

Friday.

France, Under New Power

Granted l}y Sultan, May Oc-

cupy. Any Portion of State

Witl) Military--

The purchase was yesterday complet-

ed by the provincial government of the

site selected for the new provincial Jail

to serve southern Vancouver Island,

a^ which Is about three miles out of

Victoria on the "Wilkinson road, the new

Suburban lino of the B. C Electric Hall-

way Co., "traversing one corner of

Mauired property and providing

needed facilities of aulcK and econom-

ical communication with Victoria. Orig-

inally the property constituted a partly

developed farm, but some little tiujt. ago

It was bought for subdivision and thus

placed on the market, the government's

agents being obliged to repurchase- the

lota from Individual buyers.

The site comprises some 24.86 acres,

^beautifully situated and thoroughly

adapted to prison farm purposes. It Is

contiined In lots l, 2. 3 and 4, subdivis-

ion of the northwest part of secUon 6.

tiafte district

The intention is to immediately have

•laa* »r«Ji>Med and proceed" with the

^'•itl«?l «f the new buildings", which are

to be of tho most modern character, the

determination of the department being to

make the institution one of correction

and reformation rather than simply of

punishment.

An important feature will be made of

farm and general out-of-door .work,

while special and separate accommoda-

tion win.be provided for .junior offend-

ers In order that these may., not
j,

be

brought into contact with and suffer

contamination by older prisoners.

A sum of JIOCOOO is provided for the

establishment of the new jail, and this

will permit of its erection during the

the

REORGANIZATION
OF FINANCES

present summer.

\dvices received here from Los

Angeles state that Charles Dean, who

is being held there for extradition on

a charge of be'ng limpllcated in the

New Westminster bank robbery, has

made a full confession to Oscar Mor-

rell a turnkey in the jail where he Is

Incarcerated. An allklavlt, signed by

T>ean. ha.s been forwarded to New York

as evidence in the McNamara extra-

dition caH>'.

FROM RED DEER

TD KAMLOOPS

WI.N.NlPfcX}, A-prll 2.—Th.- CP.

n. has a big building pragtii.mme

which contemplates a now through

line from Red De^r, west, strlk-

inK th,^ present u'll" ""« ^^

Kami oops.

Superintendent Musteed of tho

Manltolm division was projected

last week to handle all mountain

construction in pursuance of this

plan.

FKZ, Morocco, April 2.—The treaty

establishing a French protectorate over

Morocco, which was signed by the Sul-

tan recently, provides that France may

occupy with iTilUtary forces any part

of Morocco necessary for the preserva-

tion of order, after, notifying the Sul-

tan.

The treaty dotlncs the support which

France will give to maintain the au-

thority of the Sultan and also the pow

ers of the French resident general

provide.^ for the reorganization of

of the state and forbids

contract loans without

of, tho French government.
_i .

CHURCH UNION

Preabyterlan Committee Meets Today

at Toronto to Consider Amalga-

mation Qaestlon

finances

Sultan to

atisent

It

tho

tho

the

C. p. R. FREIGHT HANDLERS

Men May Call a Strike if Company Does

Not Accept Decision of OonolUation

Board

WINNIPEG, April 2.—Should the C.

P R. refuse to accept terms arrived at

by a conciliation board in the trouble

between the company and freight hand-

levb the latter, lucordtiig to C .B. Bcau-

m.ont, gone.-Rl orKanizer of the Brother-

hood of n-tUway Fi-fiKht Handlers will

call a strike that will tic up all freight.

Mr. Beaumont says the orKanlzation of

freight handlers in St. Paul, Duluth and

Boston are ready to stand by the men in

case the men in Winnipeg decide to take

this action.

ter's acce

railways and canals.

Three Judgeships authorized by

legislation of last session werb filled

at the cabinet council today. AleJt.

Haggert, ex-M.P.P. for Winnipeg, be-

cotnes Justice of the Manitoba court of

,U,peal^: W. U Walsh, K.C., of Cal-

gary, goes to the Supremo court of Al-

berta; and Hector Chauvln, ICC, of

Hull becomts .Judge of the new Judicial

district of Labelle In Quebec. .Tudgo

Chauvln is a brother-in-law of Henri

Bourassa. He was the Conservative

candidate In Labelle In 1906.

iTSOTtactics

Oangs of Men Attack Alberta Oonstrno-

tlon Camps ^and Destroy Property

Wholesale

CALGARY. Alberta, April 2.—Rioting

Ifl expcct.-'d when 5.000 men sent out

from Winnipeg reach the construction

camps on the Canadian Northern rail-

way to break the strike. Ten thousand

strikers are pouring Into Calgary as a

result of an agitation of the I. W. W.,

an American orKanizatlon. Last night

gangs attacked tho construction camps

and de&troyed all property In sight.

WINNIPEG. April 2.—Six hundred

striking laborers many with revolvers,

shot guns, rifles and clubs, drove all

section and .station men off the grade on

the C. N. R. .at Burne, SBsk,, and com-

pelled them to stop work. Similar in-

cidents occurred along the line for 20

miles.

• FATE OF^. FOXLEY

BrItlah Steamer Total Iioss Off OhUeaa
Coast—Only Pour Oflloers

Xsoaps

PUNTA ARE.XAS, April 2.—A Chilean

gunboat whlcih was sent to the assist-

ance of the British steamer P'oxley,

wrecked on March 18, o.t the Chilean

coast, arrived here today and reported

the Foxley a total loss. Four officers

of the Foxley were rescued at the time

of the wre<!k, the rest of the crew be-

ing left to their fate. The gunbout

found no trace of thcin.

Death of Mr. D. Saxtex

April 2,—D.-.vidHAMILTON. Ont.,

Dexter, president and managing direc-

tor of the Federal Life Insurance Co.,

died suddenly today, age 67.

TORONTO. April 2,—Rev. I '
Gor-

don of Queens" Unlvoislty will b. elected

(^nvenor of the Pre.sbyt.->rlun committee

on church union at the meetinK here lo-

rn, rrow. The ,30«ltlon

on the dPBth of Ut-v.

of WInnlpeK.

It Is not lik.dy that the om.'inl IlRuies

win be roportv'd by the .ommittc.^ until

the meeting of the K-neral assembTj-

Ht Winnipeg, The ofh.>.:al reports of the

clerks of presbyterl«s. however,, show a

vote of Bpproxlmately "0 per cent, for

union and 30 per cent, against. This is

regarded by anme churcl) authorities

asjbelng too small a percentage to war-

ruiH attempts to a union.

»

became vacant

Principal Patrick

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
'From The Colonist of April S, 18S2.)

l,ls„ihnion-rhc voln of the A«.cmbly on 'he a^oMor. h«. brouglU maUert^^^

a .l...»ll.,rk. There l8 no l.onn.ablo way out ot the ^^^^•^J^^^^y^JtJ^*^^:'''^^trl
NPUh.r the Kov..rnmenl nor th. oppo.ltlon '^^^

, ^•\i^^-Jl!^J^'^XnU
Htaatlally defeated, a voU> ot want of confldence »»« "^« "^^J^^S*J*^--
out th.. »s«eB«..r«. »ay thO oppo.ltlon. Can the goVerttmeat ««™ ^••"'_?Ti
lUnKiu'- tu-m. afi.>r usl.nt them bo lon«7 An* If they are Kept »*

<.|pVo „r rlKhl ran It be. done after the rMUlt ^^ tj^ '"».^ _*'

«,-(. fpmovtd the law Itlveii no PJ*'^*' tj •?Wu,?*L?5P-
«i;rh iH th.. nltoi-m'y-B<!n*rar» opinion. T".* .**T*.*.^."^™-
Ihlrd of tho ri«v>>nuo, will be loet. etcept WSeeWWgg.
forinrd. and an amendment paaaed ** the Pi^'l?K
.iiimoiutioii oi.mf. There haa t6 be a d*»'*ly ^.^^., .,,

havp the utruggle over at onoe IM watt WV S^*
;?

Pe,.,.j,—A fprry-boat for tttOt-WUm»0t
»,.n «tt'o9t for tho ac«imiftO«S*«»_M**
Rerieve or hospital wUhest vtmmmS- ^
only 12 H cents.

Above the Ol« Bnilii»-a*fcs

sice to ascend tl»« *«*••*'••••*•
wareltouaet .__Ji

•»
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Rich Cut Glass
7Perfectly Lovel>

You will find the acme of Cut Glass Richness in the bril-

liant exposition of pieces we have now assembled.

There is a distinctive fascinating beauty about Hoarc s

Cut Glass that is not found in the ordinary product, and the

pieces are all so practical and unique that you take a fancy t<S

them at once.

^^̂ mmmmmm^m^ b°^^"> ^"^"°^' suggs, cq»>

^^ ^ , |K>rttr Bon Bon DiBhcs^

Conwsientwitb their inzl\ty prices will be found equally

as pleasing*

V
^\\J ,ni

r. D'Arcv Tate in Victoria for

Few Days to Make Arrange-

ments for Pacific Great

Eastern's Location

puted to be the very best of Us kind In

the rountry They have the core. U.

the office, in lh« Feniberton block, to

convince anyone in regard to the uual-

What Is of considerable Interest to

a i-urtlcular secUon of the community

la that the opening uo of the new mind

will nietiii the employment of an addi-

tional 750 men, a fact which, when

I

taken Into consideration with the grow-

I Inu IminlKratlon records of the Island.

I
becomes all the more important anu

gratifying.

JUDGMENTS IN

COURT OF APPEAL

WILL REDUCE THE
nu 11

"THE GIFT CENTRE*

Successors to

CHALLONER f! MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

l-''

Mr D'Arcy Tate Is In tlic cltf for a

few days In connection with the organi-

zation of local headquarters for the

Pacific Great Eastern railway, which

was incorporated at the recent Besslon

of the provincial legislature. The

charter provided that the head office of

the new company would be located in

the city of Victoria, and H IsjJWJ^
view to making arraogemenUi tBTtHW
that Mr. Tate is toere now.

Tho rwrtftc Great ?!a»tiMrn i» tha Ua»

whwh ia to rui* tmm V<i»fcouTer to Fo«
• George, and In order that there may be

no delay about the commencement of

active construction work Mr. Tate wUl

spend the week In the city getting

everything In readlneaa for, an early

start.

Everything wUl be controlled from

Victoria, The contract for the work*

will be let shortly and thfli-eaft^r work

will be puirfjed ahead with; ali poeslblb

speed, as it Is recognlaed by the ofll-,

cials of the new road that as soon aa

the line la constructed and In operation

traffic will be ready and waiting to

come over it from the greet north coun-

try to the Pacific coast.

After arranging matters up in the

eity Mr. Tate will Isiivf for Lonflon,

Continued from I'aCf 1

Members of Sciiool Board

would -be Personally Liable

Should Ratepayers Refuse

Further Funds

THE MAN WHO WEARS

"20th Century"
Brand Garments

DO YOU WANT A
Small Modern Farm?
We offer the best improved acreage baffajn

around Victoria. This 9^ acres fronts on Wilkin-

son Road, right on the Saanich Suburban, and ha^

tov^ly toil and drainage. It is iW°^«d by a

solendid bearing orchard and all varieties of sm^ll

fruit. There aje buildings and accessories for a

goodt sized chicken business.

The six-room house is a modern country home.

Splendid well water is supplied to the house and

property by a gasoline pumping plant.

For A quick sale

—

$16,650
$5,650 cash, balance over 6 yparSi . .

:

Eng.. to have
directors.

conaulUtlon with the

property by lire. The lower court dis-

missed his claim, hut the court of ap-

peal held that there was no doii^bt that

the t\fe originated on the C. P. R.

right of way and awarded him > $500

damages. .i!i..ir5^-',«,wsfv-.'-

Thp HPDeal-^:;^iiiil» BOO*' who

lost his eye^^mWmm^^^ ^^^

Coquitlam power .tBnhrti'iiM flflffi**^^^^

lit!!, «!•'* ^«i»jr •W«^d*4 Wm' $»,000

vitmat a« CCftluit the weight ol evio-

eik». Ag»U»«« this deoialon he ap-

pealed Wtthoat success.

Tbe ettr loat tU appeal m _Mc-

Pheraon m. Vancouver. The plaintiff

broke hta ieir when a grating on

Qranvllle street with decayed frame-

work gave way beneath him. He sued

and jtras awarded a heavy verdict

against th6 city and Mrs. Sterling, the

•owner of the building in front of

which the grating had been placed.

The court dismissed the appeal of the

city, but lillowB It on behalf of Mrs.

Sterling.
. , ,

In the long drawn out real estate

case of aordoi;» vs. Holland, which has

already been to the privy council once.

the judgment of the tow»r fourt on a

CONTRACTOflS _^,^^

Continued tromPagel

In view of the fact that under the

contract recently awarded by tho

achool board to MeBsra. Dlnsdale &
Malcolm for the erection of the new

high school, the school board will, if

the price accepted be appi'bvcd, bo

called upon to. pay some $58,000 more

than there are funds on hand, a com-

mittee of the board will consider in

what liatUcular ihe^p}9^f.J^t.^^tJS^
structure may be changed U^ bllfig.^e

cost within the amount at th* drapoaal

of the boarsi, v .. _j
At a special meeting of the board

held yesterday afternoon the chairman.

Mr. George Jay. Trustee Rlddell and

the sehool architect. Mr. C. fi. Watklns.

were appointed to consider the changes

necessary by the unexpected Increased

cost and report bach at a speoUl meet-

ing to be held oo Tuesday next. It

was also decided that the new building

should face upon Qrent treat, which

will give it a southern exposure.

Trijstee Hall vigorously opposed this

move, urging the Fernwood road expos-

ure and pointing out that in other lead-

ing educational institutions In Canada

the eastern or northeastern, exposure

has been adopted as the best from the

—has the satisfaction of

knowing that he is styl-

ishly and correctly

pafd'^Coo much lof the

WsMace &
eao YATES STREET

' PHONE 471

No More Ffet Beverages
Zr IrOV USB the PERTECTIOK BOTTWi

Absolutely airtight. Fits any bottle. The "FWij

fectlon Stopper" Is made of pure rubber. '«'"»V^f«*•;S fittings,; and^by slnvply^gnj do^n t^.

pin the rubber Is elongated and «"
*S^»y

^e in«r^

ed or removed from the bottle "^J^S&J^^itS^M&ia
FOB PRIVATE FAMILIES. 01.1^JP»^ ^f^"^
CHANTS It IB invaluable. Price SflB eacll. ... ^ ,

v^

W. are pro^T^^ SS-'^^d^^ ISSt «.r ^S-,

at different points, the only c^e whloh

has been reported to the government Is

that of a special policeman at Spenoe'a

Bridge, who has been placed under ar-

rest for shooting a striker In the leg.

This 'SpeUal officer was sworn in by •

local Justice of th« peace and wa»'being

paid fof his services by one of the

sub-contractors. His activities were

unknown of to the attoney general*

department unttl the report of the

stiootlng reached here. ^
The executive of the I. W. W. at Yale

has telegraphed to the attorney gener-

al, suggesting: tb»t MP .-«al«>P.SH ,
•''°"'-'?

be closed until the irottWe l»a* been

.settled. .^''-' »,.
I

Superlntendient tlampbell left for the

field of disturbance this i^omln«.

Wateiaair '<» AgMaitoni

VANCOUVER. April 3,—Reports that

armed strikers have driven men oft the'

Cai^dtan Northern Pacijlc at Yale bam

caused the pbll<^ authorttias s.t Vancbu-

vei^ ap^.Vi^rta to pwiliMe for a threat,

ened inflji* o' strlkera to the coast

cities by issuinir orders to the deteptive

forces to watch .*oi> teW l^h'ljWO »•

they arrive and take pi^olppt •tepe to

apprehend them on the flrsit w^mptoW
of disorder.

The pien now ill Vanoottvar are being

urtfed id refuse to work moire than eight

hours lP«r.day after May 1. The agita-

tion for an elght-ho^r day ! being

-pashed-by the I. W. W, organtsaUm.

OfAcUUs Of the CJP*R. dioiare thai

under ho circumstances will the men

f fih^ %AV^ autt work : la -• th« ea»ddi«ii

* Northern faclflc grade be given emptoy-

mejat by them. Thpy ; state- that they

4^oese thetlr men; with great cijfe and

aiiy who have thi earmarks of ,tha L
W. W. ire summarily dismissed.

second trial was quashed with no order

for costs. Prom this Judgment Mr.

Justice Irving dissented.

In the case of Brown vs. Hope et. al.,

ariilhg over Hie sale and delayed de-

livery of a dredge both the appeal and

a oross appeal on a counterclaim were

dismissed. In the damace case • of

Latham vfc Heaps, the appeal was al-

lowed. Chief Justice Macdonald dlg-

senUng. -RiIiivWlU mean a new trial.

By request of counsel the appeals in

the cases of the Canadian CoUlerlea

v». Dunsmulr, Dunsmulr" vs. Mackenzie.

Caldwdl vs. Minister of Lands and

Clark- V8» Minlttor of Lands were al-

lowed to gtand ovw; tUl the June sit-

ting in'VlotorlA,

The lipujrt wag oecuiplod In the art-

ernoon with th4 hearing of the ap-

peals m Davie vs. Victoria and Hum-
phreys vs. Vlctorla-VBoth are sUU un-

-'finiahed.'^""''
.,.....,.-.. .-^.-

COAL STWKI IN U. S. A.

clothes and that they

were made in clean, san-

itary tailor shops and

not in a filthy sweatf

shop. He is comfortable

in body atid mind.

We are sole agents

for these garments.

ms«C|to WW >• »rotraot*d VntU Op-

«njl«t» Heaagnlse Ma*?* umoxM

ij ij i

. l"! l i J!i.i'
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The Stamp
Public Approval

—has long been placed ui

Leinp's Beer, and rightly

since it is the finest prodnct^pos-

sible of malt and hops. U is al-

ways pure, of uniform (piality

and of the highest excellence.

There's health and slrenglli in

every glass. A delight of con-

noisseurs.

Order a case of Lemp's from

your dealer, and be sure you get

it. Drink it at your Club, Hotel

or Bar.

Fiqm the good outlook the chancel-

lor of the exchequer stated that it

would be safe to estimate an expansion

of most of the revenue producing

taxes. He announced therefore; -that

although there would be no reduction

of taxation no new taxes would be im-

posed. The revenue for the coming
year he estimated at $935,945,000,

leaving a surplus of $1,320,000. The
c-hancellor has taken a rosy view of

trade prospects. He said: ^
"Trade throughout the world ap-

pears to be in an exceptionally healthy

condition. Conditions In the United

States are better than they have been

for many years. There Is one dis-

turbing factor, the presidential elec-

tion, but I do not think Ihat Is going

to have a very serious effect on the

trade of the United States."

PHILADBLFHlis. April 2.-*^entUhent

among the work*!* in the anthracite

region kaema to bfe crjnrtaUslng in favor

of protnistiiif the lay-oft until the op-

At « liifottiur hfW 'ipmf.M sto»V«*«,

deolared-they would not m«»t > to«

iMsr cen*:* Ihcreaae uhl«ss « *» acootn-

li<mlea by union, rjjcognition;

Bothoperat^jrs ana miners seem eiM»-

tent to await the result of the confer-

ence to be held here April 10 and none

I

of the large comrpanics made an at-

tempt to wWk th^lr breakers tdday.

WbU« «ni«i plfiavaUod generally

tbrottfhottt ihe cft^i^lda today several

insiiknew «t;»iiiftii!bjf*re reported. At

llittiMiW^ in fhe HaJB*K>n '*«*9n' » *•"

boil "liiBiployed on one of the collieries

noar that place. »f«h#My iff««, «»t*WJf

injured ma flsht, thit %ai iit»«ad ***»

isio«h«» #<o* wttrttt* *»tt|«d litm for

Aoiag to wdrk.
' i^XJombul* IB t|ia BeHolhni rMflon.

dywunlta «s|>loaed M th<B bofne of a

titUMt irttne IwSiii *hos* son. is a clai*

in a Reading colliery. A young foreigner

Was wi-t^t*!. It la believed the dyna-

mjt* was exploded to Intimidate him.

jlo one was injured.

standpoint uf light and rleual •ttaet oa

the students. Recently the board visit-

ed t*«e site and Inspected It from the

standpoint of the location of the build-

ing, and yesterday's decision Is In line

with the declaron arrived" arTast fall.

On the point of the excess of ex-

penditure Trustee Staneland pointed out

that with the amount now at the dis-

posal of the board there would be a

jAefIclenoy of about $58,000, not taking

Into aqcount the |14.600 which was re-

cently forfeited by the island Gonstruc-

llon company, which gave «p the cm-^

tract which had been awarded Ife >
Trustee Jay remarked that while the

board might go to the fatepayera fOr

additional funda, «nd" the byUwhe i|p-

proved, stUU on the other h»nd,U
might not bO, aind the tm»t«»B would

then bo persoBwUly liable, fte boUeyed

that by making the cbaw»«* «h the pUn

iiong the llha at the aubstitution of a

meUl cornice for the proposed cut stone

affair, as Well W other structural

changes, the cost of the building could

be kept within the amou^ at the d|^

poffgl of the board. . ,, .

finally, upon the ugg«rt^l*ii 0* 1^^
ee mddell, tlie co«i|HnlU<M i^i* •flj*^

to oonsldttr tW Khatter. '

The coat 6t tt»e how struotur* »
piaii^filb UUi '«(H>tracted for ts iO' .*»**

pmrnMHil'' 'oi- t^ioim, while ^the

amount available, raised under bylaws

lajB^t year and iMt Januar*. i« about

ti«»;MiOi : '-'^ "'" ,.
, \.A^':^'

«P; J. Stwart lattaa, ioHCttoir Iw tha

cohtractorc. Measra. Diii^iSiite * Mal-

colm, was present With his clients. He

stated that while they had no desira to

make the members of the school board

personally' ll*ble in case the amount of

tba contract provad mow than the

amount th« board had »t Ita disposal

and-tharatepayara w«i4d •notion ^
further expense, still iwfih |^«rsonal re-

sponsibility would prove the only hold

tb* contractors would have. Thf cOn-

traobftra could not consent «o taWng a

chanoe on the mtWajrot* ?M»ta|r a ttuv

therbylM'. ' ,.<•','•' a- ji^
i , ;i

i
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ExqiriftiN Creattetts In Fashioiable

We arc l«?^<feiuarterB

fashionable Footwear

showing v6ry smart s

Button Boots and P

ir ttei^an<l

^Upns ol

and are

les in Tan
'mps, White"

Buck and Canvas ^tton Bootli*

Pumps and Oxfords, fend have jufft

received a shipmenf of MiSses

,

Children's and Inf^^iJ; White Buck

Button Boots and S*&idals.

ifA^W orders grpm^tly filled.

7 H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Bid* A««it« Broadwalk Slr-ttffers for Children

^ ri^'^Zj^:- : -y :.., wichert & Gardiner. >
Banwi'* .:<So«. **••«*-•-

\

SeIljlt''''ii:.'W'«braska Allows
sjjjj Traffic—Damftgo

Wisconsin
in

PLAN TO SPEND
rwo MILLIONS

Continued from I'sue 1

Victoria

PITHER & LEBER
Wholesale Agents

Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

I

engineering science in relation to this

partlculiir class of plant. When the

idea of the company la fully realized

ihelr collieries will bo ihc only ones

in the world operated by electric power.

New Electrical AppU&noee

In tlic Inti'ival, while IL will not ba

po.ssible to dispose of the stenni plnnt

until the electric plant Is enulPPed for

service, a Iari?e stock of new c'eotrlcal

appliances will he purchased and con-

veyed to the mines to be in re«i<lln. sn

ror the turnlnB of the electric .-.wUch.

The contract for the construction of

the hydro-clpctrlc plant l.i In the hands

or Grant Hmlth & company, the con-

tractors who are carrylns; on tlie con-

struction work of the. Canadlnn North-

ern on Vancouver Island.

In connection with Hhaft No. 8 It may

be Htated that at the present time a

dppth of «0 fpot has been attained. The

.-.haft has to be op-ned to 1.000 feet,

and It Is with a view to KcttlnK In the

neressary supplies to have tho mine

ready as •'oon as i)0fi8lblp for production

that the work on the railway l« belnff

rushed. It is anticipated that the first

conslRnment of coal from the mine will

be «ent over the line sometime next

year, although the company Is not pre-

parfd to nmUe any deflnlto state-ment on

that po\nt. That the coal Is of excep-

tionally good quality la oUlmed by. the

omcers of the company. It is krtomn

au the Comox eteam coal and Is fs-

- r^ATROBS. Pa.. April 2.--^lx thou-

sand miners in Westmowlartd eotintjt

were Rranted an Increase in wages to-

day averaging Hlx per pent. ^ .

CARRIES ^TRABAND -

Brltlsli Steamer Is Belied by Italians-

Blockade of Cable Station

"PteRIM. April 2.—The captain of the

Italian cruiser Plemonte today pro-

claimed a blockade of the harl>or of

Leo hela and Sallf. on tl.e Yemen coast

of the sea, and also of Kamaran Island,

thb cable station which connects vari-

ous cities on the Xrabian shore w.Jth

Egypt. ^'

The tallan war vessel has severea

the connections by cable between Kam-

aran and the Arabian mainland.

The British steamer AVoodcock has

been arrtsted by the Itulhum In the

vicinity of Leohela because she was

transporting contraband.

I^etoria Fuel Co.
''.'' ;''''

'V' V''Agcnte iw

:
=^|0|tfp!;WELUNGTON <^^^^^

^.,..^; ,^.^,,,..

^ 622 Trounci^^ntfe
Fnone I377,

Bqual Suffrage

STOCKHOLM. April 2.—Tho SwedLsh

Kovcrnrntnt introduced a bill into par-

liament today extending to women the

parliamentary francV.l.se and tho right

to stand for election to parliament on

the same conditions as nifn. Women
whose UuHbands have not paid taxes for

three years are e-KCluded froni votlnir.

Knat Tor Outlaws

HILLSVII-LB. April 2.—Sldna Allen,

the chief of the outlaWB who shot ii.p

the Carroll county court house and who

has been hunted In the mountain!, rver

BlncB was se^n yesterdaj and shot at

by Alexander I^lvlns, a farmer. Allen,

however, was out of ransie and KOt

away.

OMAHA, Neb.. April 2.—The flood

situation m eastern Nebraska was

greatly relieved today when 2000 pas-

sengers who had remained in ,Omaha
for forty hours were able to continue

their journey westward. The Union

Pacific railway was able to start •fif-

teen of its overland trains westward

this afternoon and twenty three traln.s

held up in Fremont will .start cast dur-

ing the night. The Hurllngton, Mis-

souri Pacific and Rock Island roads

were also in better condition and were

able to establish a limited service.

Although the floods had been the

greatest In history there has been no

loss of life. The property damage and

financial loss to the transportation

companies, however, have been great.

DURAND. Wis., April 2.-Turned

from the channel by the largest Ice

Jam f-ver experienced in the lower

Chlppawu valley, rushing floods and

swollen waters of the Chippawa river

swept all obstacles from their iiath

today in a dlaastmus race across the

river flats and the right of way of the

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-

ways Six miles south of the city

several hundred feet of track and road-

bed have diaappeared. The current Is

dangerous and homes In this vicinity

constantly are threatened by large ice

cakes and the undermining water. Ad-

ditional sections of the railroad bed

are In danger, and unless relief Is im-

mediate enormous loss will he sv>staln-

AU trains of Ibis division will be

standstill for some time.

^-7

WANTED
Agreements for Sale

We have ?50,ooo to. place in agreements which will bear

investigation.

F W. STEVENSON & CO.
Telephone i(y2

^°i-^<* Pemberton l',lock

A Ton Of Satisfaction

llVua have yo.ir n.Xt order. Our delivery Is prompt.

KIRR & COMPANY
Oflloee: 618 Tates Street and mqulmalt »oa4. Pboaes flia aa« IM.

prtnoe In Paris

TARIS. April 2.—The Prince of Wales

called at the IClysee Palace taday and
j

was received by President Fanitfcs. The

president returned Ih^ visit at the

British embassy.

Oeaeral Diss In Spain

MADRID. April 2.—Oeneril Porrtrlo

DKi!:, former president of Mexl.-o. arriv-

ed here today. He was received In audl-

««nce by Kins Alfonico, who will give a

bapAiuet in his hpnor.

eo.

ai a

WASRINaTON. April 2.-Prcsldent

Tafi •Acnt a message to iMngress to-

,lay asking that »f>oO,000 be appropri-

ated for strengthening levees and

l.uUding new dykes In the Hood dis-

trict along the Mis8ls..lppl, Missouri

and Ohio rivers, and within (Uteen m n-

,.,rs after It was read In the house the

body passed a bill making »E.UO,00,.

available lor the purpose. The bill was

rushed over f. the senate, where U aUo

was i.assed and was sent to the presi-

dent for hU signature^

X.oc»i~Optlon Oanpslrn

TORONTO, April 2.—-Th^' temperance

convention tonight decided to bring on

an Immediate local option campaign in

Toronto city, with tho voting to take

place n«xt January.

Ellam's Carbon
makes good clean copies. wUl not

soil the fingers.

Free samples given to type-

writers.

TheHat

Agents for Victoria:

The Victoria I

Book& Stationery

Co.. Ltd.
I

TW
TfyawftMn

I
ll y i

'

IMPORTERS

Dr€S8 ila^
TaUaf^ Hats

705 Yftt«9

i>»
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BBST

Our Teas and Coffees

Are Famous

VETERAN RESIGNS

FROM FIRE BRIGADE

•<Tlin" CoUln.. B«cond •nior, mMlrni

rrom th« Dept—Draiufctlc Bpl»od»«

of Kl« C»r««t on th« Ohln* OOMt

CLOSED Atl. DAY GOOD FRIDAT

i;

I?

I MXI NO. 1 OF.YLON", l-Ui. f'Oc, 5-lba

urXI TEA. 1-11>. afec. or 3 lbs. for

l.\NCy JAl'AN TEA. In pretty caclcly. per U>. _
•

TETLEY'S TEA, 3 lbs. in re.i tin »1.50. 3 Urn. in brown tin

PUKE CEYEON TEA. Orange Pokoe, 5-1^. box

lUDGWAY'S TEA, 1 lb $1.00. 60c or ....*.

VOONIA TEA. 5 lb. box »2.25. per lb :

MONSOON TEA, 1 lb. r,Uo and '

SALADA TEA. 1 lb

BbUE RIBBON TEA. i-lb. ............. .^.-. ..••••••• •

INDIA AND CEYLON TTA, 5 lb. box .....•..>. ».....••

ORANGE PEKOE, per lb. •

CHINA TEA. 1-lb. 50o and ,....,......••

SPIDER LEG TEA, 1-lb. 60o alMl ,.^,,..... . .^••.. ••••.• •

GUNPOWDER TEA. 1-lb. . . ,;.;..,• .
• rti£i£^s::^z:^:l:lt:ziZll^

YOUNG HYSON, 1-lb. ......%.•,.. ,.............•••»•<•

FORMOSA OOLONG TEA. 1-lb. »liOO «r ,,..,.....'-.

C fc'fli COF-FEB t^x\ R S-o. and ^..j-. »« :.......

L^j^^Ai^ GUKT3N TCHQI..H fiWT?»m P*^ »*

t KN<?IiISH CHICORY^ liHBr*^. 'M^—>
.',"

*
" V ...«„.-- t\„

;;aNDEER COFFHii.^!png^«Wm «»'»'•»»«» '•*' camper., tin

mQAi..09w^^.^i> ^"II^.E* ;;• • • -r"
CGfF^nS^'XMf dPiBial. per V>. «0c, 509 ana

81.00

. 750
$1.25
»3.as

. 50c

. 50o

. 400

. BOc
50c

$1.60

,.60c

:. 600
SQO

* • • * •

* f • • • '^^^ / .

.< t • •-

» • . •

,.Hl.*.«^."..'
......<

40a
500

1317 Gove^ttment Street and 1316 Broad Street.

, 1
,

1' —Tclephnnps 50, 51. 5^-

Mr Tiitiotliy. Collins, win- .luriim- many

vears past bus ranked Junior only to

Engineer George Lund among the nien^-

b„r« of the Victoria Kir« Department.

hixH placed hi8 resignation in the liunds

of Chief Davis and retired from the

brlsade. differences with the he^d olf

the department prompting his retire-

ment tlierffrom.

ICnginoer Collins wlic. had previously

had considerable experience"both in the

royal iMivy and in lire llMhting

in various parts of the world,

joined the Victoria department undei

Chief Thomaa Dea«y In 1808, and was for

«ome time in charge of the Bteamer

".John Grant." bearing a useful and not

inconspicuous part in various rtres af-

Jlllcting Victoria during his decade of

service.

Jlotably. he Was an outstanding Jlgiire

il^ the Chftthj»«fcJrti*et lire of about ten

br eleven yiinl>i«P: Ptl.glna""* ** "'f
irt&«iii»ttae* -fi* Mi'fWtt* * sons, -which

jtojr a time threatened the obliteration

of the Chinese QuairterB, atandlnj by hie

•nvtne and driving It to eave the dletrtct

•ven although the paint was bllatered

off the apparatus and he hhnaelf was

tinrned about the face and arms.

in reUrtng. Mr. ColUna desires through

the' •Colonist" to express hla apprecia-

tion of the sWM and efficiency of Mr-

Vfeiomas Deasy *s a department head,

and also of his sucoeasor, Mr. Thomas

Wkteon. as an indlv-ldual nreman.

"Tom Watson." said the veteran en-

gineer, "was not a.man of executive abil-

ity, but there are no better nreroen

m»de> He was a little Are department

In himself and everyone who baa worked

m.thfl, dgparjmwir^'th ^im »now3 i^

ji^asiiii^v^r?^' 'K^'^'^'^i^^'-ait^''*-' "-
'Hjf^^;

4f i^

thinirfc Wlic^.3^.^^^ ^at it saves so much time, so

— '— . . ,. "iv *^ '

'
'v' .--/ '.^.M' ^' -^

•'' ^:^. .*
, - '

''''^'^'

_^

\

iiilliisk7''*,

«#j;t««*^li«w oitc. We have a large assoftmwt ofA«»«tH|^

i^ quality "WHISiCSJ^i-^kittd^ha*.^* "«***'* the dust

ny__at.most^i«5ea80fia;ble'ligures*^-F««^-.«^^^«P»"-^
.--.,,....,

...'.i.^'../'-«'^Ltul«-i'H;'i>^A'«i.'>'Wt>.

Duncan.

I also should Uke to say how^ macp,

the boys appreciated the Wnd thought-

funess of Mrs. Watson, living with hlra

at headquarters during his ter.uw ol

-oflloe, and who aever-.faUaAla-iM«s;t-hat

ooffee for the men on thejir rotwn from

a run.**'
' »^lm'*'Oollfn« dfertflf Ws'.naVjvi ser-

vice iJaTtloiiia««i Kri two historic and

dratn^tlc lool«tots of lite on the China,

coast, ha being »i the t*n>e attached to

H. M«.% ©iflft, Oaptftln CoUlngs. K. N,

On t»j¥ *n« ««eiMrtbft was a member
6f the littval forces a4islgn«a to the «al-

vatlon it Hongk<?ng from fire deetruc-

1 tlon wh*n the-d» Iffftter police steamer

ca^lghtn^e and; idMi|li>g her cables, was
drifting toward the thousands of hud-

dled Junks lining the harborfront. Had
I iire been communicated to these, v^ith

tJhe on-shore breeze* the -fly* would in-

avUably had sw«Pt up ti^ blllstde to

the *eak. «i*j.JB»».j(^iJ»M*f.l»t-* lal*.;

In. waste.*...-.'.:. -:--.: - «^. »-
'

'^"^'' -^ ^">'

) The situation war gave* by the use—
.probably, for the .ftrati^tlme in the hls-

. tory of Are fighting—of torpedoes, .the

french ttaval men being entitled to the
* fi<(Mt of tblnklhg of this weapon of at-

tack In the e»Mg|S»w «nd sehdlng the

blazing meiuia^';;|ij:;ai:;,l|«»>or:.|^

with a weU'laiWfeliSl/tOl^te^lei^

Collins w:as also a men4>^,iM||^il« ftffO*

life iEuropean eettlemint^n the crowded
iip-rlVer city during the IfU-et BOxer
trouble In 1890j Ite wiM, Indeed, one of

the^^ first naval rescue party, which found
the entlro^ whltiB .cblnmunlty encamped
on the l^cb' 'ttn^er, the pr<>tectiion o£ its

'inen folk:"''-'
'' ",: '^;-'^ c'::-\^--

Y, _ ..

And they eateie liisr In tliiij*

^ iCtte idespatcjti of thto fficpMlttbtt iftfUfl

to-rMponse td an urireint m^icaie to

]yhMi*koag froni -the diiiuHct viceroy, the

i»a% «MMMkCS''.Mfit .aril -ttl«l'-#1«»''«liul out
ttidfJEhi^'xsSntXSL'MBtttitttti'' tli£et't!ltluaiSXa.tk"ac-

tio.n wi^ laipaifttvevit' tht; ISttropeatui

"i;;^. CmpbellA Compans, Limited. 1008-10 Government St
\

Festive Week at Campbell

ordinary garments of entirely inferior
'^^^'^^^^^""V^'-fnd to the lady who feels she cannot afford

Each day is bringing in lovely New SP"ng Models and^o^thelady^vv^^^
^^^^ 3 ,,

more than $25 we. draw attention to our 1^"*:
^J ^f^^J^^^han $25 we have individual models to

that figure. Then to those who would pay less or more than 5,25

suit them.

ff ^fi^iiiiEaster Gloves «^,^„

Maegioni OKtc^Ktd Gl6vti in black, white

pair ....*..«*•• ^ • ' :.•"* v^_^
Maggioai Kid Gloves of extra fine qttWjy^i

pearl dome fasteners, per pair .....jpx.T»

WVite and Grey Washable Chamois Glwg^
i-dome» per pair ""V,"^.' J'^T

The "Lily" Glace Kid Gloves, all shadw,^,

dome, per pair ,;
• • •"*?^

Perrin's 2-Dome Glace Kid Gloves, fine quality,

pair •*' J^X.^&

Trefoussc Kid Gloves, 2.dome, all shades^ pg

TrXusVe kid GiovesVP-K'kid, 2 pearl dome

fasteners, per pair • • • • W^-^
Dent's Suede Gloves, 3 dome fasteners, m

black, grey and brown, per pair . • •
.yx.ot>

flSent s H^avy-kl'Wi"^'- in tan, 2 dome fas-

teners, per pair - '
: •^, ,'

,

kmvin and Trefousse Suede Gloves in black,

•^cy, white and hrown, 2 d<n«e ^^^^^^^^
per" pair • • »• • • • • * • • • *i •

• "^v * ' '

' ,F^^ mite Washa^Ki4.01fr«i^l^^
in white :onlyv^r:;paf . •i%;|fe»^Myr5^''

in bwNlrtn white ahd tan, per pair .,^^^^,|
Trefousse i6-button, m white, pmk, sfcy W I

champagne, per pair ••••"•: -TT^
Fowne's Ss-button Suede Gloves, m btej^

white, champagne and grey* P<=^ P^";.?-*'^?

Trefousse long white Washable Chamois

Gloves, per pair '\:""7 llx

aiser Silk Gloves in wrist or elbow lengtli.
Kaiser

per pair

tsmmm

Easter Nee
Ladies who adntire really dainty Neckwear will be dc-

lighted with 'PampbdlV offerings.

-Jabots of fine laDvn with embroidered and pretty »acc^,
ttiittgi Prkcs 7SC down *o ,....^..^...« ...,.^pi«f?

„ Ascot Stocks in plain and fancy vestings|cdorcd stnpes^

;; hand embroidered. Prices 90c to . v. .^..^ • -^ • .<^
:wash coito. with^ without ^i^^^mr^^-^
:i

embroidered, side effectatfd^^f*^!^^^^}^^

"

Iabot#pf fine lawn and marqiii&ette edged with best oBnj
•^

itatfoh Baby Irish lace. $i,75 to
"'::"^':":;^^Z

Ca8(iaW«Si^e Frills in all the^iew shapes »« aU-net or

lawn with lace and embroidered edgings. Prices $3^
down to ...*...... ..••'•"••••'•w-r-^*'''***'^'* ^

... ..

Ifc^cSlars a^d Cuffs, in fine pi4ue and lmeh^1»fein or lac^

' trimmed. Frices tin from .
. j,

• v •
• ' ' ' " " " ^

Piaue'CoS Fa<^gs,"&amp.beUV' price . • :
•-

: -^^f
sSndM;?Xinen Cellars, very large choi«. in plam, embnM^
'• credand^renchE!^. Prices .35c down to r-y--^^
Hand EjnbK#ered Ur^ Collars, very damty,g^. 3^^

•

li^JlliVir..

MMmMM

These cxaetly meet the requirements of Bags that wHl not,

tarnish^andtN? n^ be seen here in «« f^ and very
,

new designs in rotti^* Pval^ 9W* '^<^ ^l"^^'^.

>'

f(>ckit;t^p^«i^'l^5o;:$^
^ "^ .i^icsfeK^iwyel^e'i^.shoii^ ^ut^hn<*oi-§u«it-

.-..' Jr.-

4,!h'

Mem Scarfs and Veils

vLovelySttnScarfiyaU shades, with colored linings an.l

' frineed all round. .•'" , . ,-.,.• ^

vSlSe^xquisite Stoles in the'gjonou^ combination of

!; OsS leather and Cr^e^de'^Ghene.- Ot.ier Stoles

m

i : simpler effects at correspondmgly flower prices^

I GhSly Lace Veils in black and^ite, from only . .oO^

Isilk^hetland Veils, in black, white, navy, a^e.blue and

1 irreen Prices from .». .....> •ftift^:*- •
••^"v

iRSSNet and Fincy Sfesh^eils in black, .^^^e, brm^i,

*
navjrand' black"itf^:'^»t^. ^: Prices ;trom -^-^f

'

; i
)T:-ff[i i

:

,-
I''

'' ''';''

\

'"'
' ;

'

''"
'

' ~

!'#,,to.,b«.

.„. ,i^t-;,#i _
witb the,l(m«
ponsulatfe

^tgk fji^Ctte «ntlre set-

wair burned
oe^tfao Bi^tlab

^f^SB^:^

.*m

Manufacturers of Bough and Dressed Timbers. Dimensions. Boards. Ship- -

iap, Flooring. Celling. Siding., Finishing. Mouldlnge. Etc.

Victoria Office
u. .r.

4ia Sayward Bldg.

WARWICK. Agent.
Telephone Ko. 2371

I

Phone 272 jSQPandoraAv.

^ Metal Trim for Modeiti Store Fronts

we Wish to announce that we have tak«n over the agency for the Hes-

Ter TyLm of Metal Window trim, and .hall be pleased to render esti-

mates on any such work.

itonjtjftw. THE
IMPERIAL PIANO

of the Age

New York London Hamburg

Jncomparable-Unrivalled-The Musical Triumph of the •

Twentieth Century.

Catalogues mailed on application to

Geo. H. Suckling
Harmony Hall Piano Warerooms

Itangiey Taltes Bxoeptloa
.,0oniicU Froceedlnga

£x-AIderman 'W. it." tiangley. acting
on behalf of the Windsor Qroccry comr
pany, has int'lted a communication to

the city council which for briefness
combined with point has few equals in

recent communications to the civic

fathers. Kecently the former alderman
wrote complaining of the ]neiliod in

which the contract for groceries had
been awarded^ claiming that his clients,

the Windsor Grocery company, had not
received proper consideration. No reply

to hlj; communication hiis apparently
been sent, l>ecause in his letter to the

council he sets forth:

"It Is not for me to say where the

fault lies, but 1 tlitnk that I am at least

entitled to the courtesy of a reply o

my letters. If the council chooses to

ignore letters written hy professional

men on behalf of tlielr clients, and ad-

dressed in a respectful way. as on this

occasion, then we shall see whether the

council will ignore a writ of summons
issued upon behalf of such clients

against the city for darp,age8 In respect

of breach of contract."

Rcgt-et of the mayor and alderman

was expressed at the fact that Ex-Al-

derman I^angley's former communica-
tions have not been answered, the may-
or stating that certainly there must be

Kome mistake and that if no answer lias

been .sent It was not because the mem-
bers of the council desired tliat none

should be. At the last meeting of the

nnance committee U had been decided

lliat the city's reply to Mr. Langley's

; claim sho\ild he immediately forwarded

and none of tlie members of the board

wished otherwise. Mr. l^angley will b«

so advised.

ColoredvSiUc^sois i«w^
J_ .^^N^^ ^^^^ Silk and Striped Parasols m light or dark ^

Plain SilfcPwasol^/ extra 1^ frames iiC"^^ tasnionamc i
jr i y

handles^ AU the new shades are he*e .$2.75 I
-;:..;-*:

.

.'^hadcs.
mcy OUK ana uw**i»vM *-. o „„ nK
$3.50 to .... i '

• ..i?^'*^

iiMM. 'tJtm '

—'—'-

PARKSVILLE
160 acre dairy farm. 15 acres

cuUivated. ,)-<,cju^?....Mr.n.?. iniple-

ments, 110,000, Half cash, bala^ice,

easy.

Good acreage. 40 acre blocks,

$3B per acre very easy terms.

Robert F. Hickey
PsrksvlUe, V. 1.

Hadfield
From ReRClit St.. London.

Artistic Easter Hats

Terms Cash

Phone 2742 749 Port St.
j

MADE JN CANADA

$20.00

733 Fort St^c?t

A HARMONY HALL BARGAIN thi.. week i.s a hand-

some $t;oo Cable-Nelson Chicago Piano, in mahogany case

rbTohiTelTas good as new, for only $315. on terms of only $10

monthly. U

To OtasUanf* OaniUla

OHIfAOO, April 2.—A syndicate

headed by William HeVe Thompson,

commodore of the Chicago Yaclit club,

has been formed for the purpose of

building a yacht which will be entered

In the International yacht race with the

Canadian craft Patricia, and in the Man-
hasset cup event at New Yorlc next

summer.

GLANDFORD AVE.—

2.62 acres. $2500,

on term.s. Part clear-

ed, balance .stumps.

A snap.

OljTnpIc Onraf9.

WASHINOTON. April 2.—Interest In th»-

UnUod Stolen In the coming Olyxnpl'- RnmnR

at Btockholm, Swcrti^n. h*« become lo grnnl

Ihftt hundredi "f l»>tl«ir» h«iv« reached the

Whlto House roquMtln* Pro»lflent Taft to

TTittke public the name» of th»i commUBton-

er» to the garaen. The commluee In iharse

of the contest h«» h^n lntornn-<J lh»t no

forel«n commleelonere are expected.

IHE INITIAI/ COST OF A

^ffAN i»uts
Is trifling compared with the life-

long BRtlsfactlon it affords.

One can't use a ".'5wan" anfl after-

wards dispense with UI

I'rlceo from J2.E0. Sold by Sta-

tioners. CataloKuos post free.

MABIE, TODD & CO.
124 York Street, Toronto.

Londou, New York, Chlc«K«>.

Crompton & Barton

Members Victoria Real Es-

tate Exchange.

130 Pemberton Blk. Victoria,

and Port Albcrni.

Simple enough for the beginner.

Capabilities that meet the re-

quirements of the expert.

l^cUr' KODAK
The pictures are poet card «!«« (8ti x5^

}ti>jhe8). The icne is a high-itrado rapid recti-

hnear. fadt enoujr'i for unapshoti In a hun-

dredth part of a second on bright days.

roar dealer wUl give or toe t»<ll tend free

copy of Kodak oatalot.

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Lm
Omoa and Pactnriea

5S2-593 King 8<r««t,W.

TORONTO. CAN.m

The new Spring Gar-

ments are now ready,

and our excellent clothes

service awaits your com-

mand.

Aliens
Kew Address— '

Cor. Yates and Broad

Fit-Reform
oo&m OAvni

LAXATlVa BBOMO
wide CoHl mM Ofi^r

^iisa. Qril tot:



MrTOTU V DATT.Y COLONIST
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il

She ?3aila (J^olxmisl.

TU« Colonlmt Prlntln* «nrt Publlihln*

Company. Llmlti-<1 Liability.

1IH-121S liiuad Street. Victoria. B. C.

J. B. H. MATS30N.

THE DAILY COLONIST

to a rocoiiveyance of the Railway Belt

and the Peace Klver lands, but also to

an accounting In the part of the Domin-

ion for all moneys received 'Jrom any

part of the land bo tonveyed In trust

apd not speclflcaUy applied "In further-

ancfc of the construction of the. rail-

way"

Delivered by carrier at BO cerU. per month

If paid in advance: 60o per month if paid

afl-r the 20lh ot each luonlh. Mailed post-

paid, to any part ,<! Canada, excei-t lh» city

or .uburban dUtrlcta. which are covered by

our carrier, or 1U« United Klngdfci. »t the

lollowlng rales:

- one Year ^^
Blx Month! ••'"

Three Montha — • ^••'*

London Ottlce: 90-91 Fleet StroeU

Manuacrlpt offered for «ale to The Co o-

nl«t must be addreasod to the bualnesa office

otherwlso tho rompany will not a.sume he

rtapon.lblUty of the return of aa.no to the

author M. 6. - B. accei>tBa by other than

the bualaewi jaaawor fill not bo nald for.

TO AdVERTlSERS

KKrOBM WOT PXXWISHMESJT

It is announced that In esluDlKshinB

,t now provincial gaol on Vancouver Isl-

and, partlCularB of which are given

In our news columns, the prijiciple that

Imprisonment Is Intended primarily lor

reform and not for punishment will be

recognized. It Is al«fl stated that Ju-

venile offenders and persons 'Incarcer-

ated for minor offences will be CUro-

tully aegregated from «W»r -convicts

and thoM ljp)^]tj.foa«d «n .Ppsf, li^jlOM9

charges^
"^

Ckiniif^1
'

' i|pSWSKI|WtWW
'

"TB'

ttrbnlnolog^ &•© Die»n to #rogjf«8* 4ar-

left at the o£CU;e JMjfore %,f-J&JS&^^
^prevlou« to PttWJC***o»V...^2-* H«2?flbOT
copy win be rM»l»ft »«"' *™tjt Sf^l^^SSa:
Vfof Sunday m^m[*\f«i» fi^fcj^f?^^

to notify advrt1?ta*rs that thta rule whj no»

Wednesday. A^ril 3, WZ ;

The status of the^ Railway Belt and

yeace river tract, which the DomlnJon

government Itolds within 6rlHsh <;«Mum«

bla. IB not very generally tmaeratood.

m consequence- the trJaIro iwt for-

IM the 8urt^a«r:or «»«* "»*»*"

W the province hil* iwrt, with opposUfon

ih certain quartet*^ These »wa». which

consist of a belt 40 miles wide along

the Wne of the Cankaiwa Pacific and a

rectangular block o« 3.koO.O<tO acr*a in

tbe-northea«tern part ol the provlnc^

jiere conveyed by tlie government ot

BWtlsli Colnmbia "to tiMtt to be aPPto»

priated m such maamelr as the Donunlon .

lsur'.tbe post two years un4ec tUe-^**'**'

tWhx of the Attorney-General, and It

iji pff»po»ed to give effect to what i»as

been' learned. Out of door work will

b«' tfhe character of the "hard labor" to

.whle)i. prisoners will be subjected. All

persons Jnteresteb In the bettermemi

of h\iinai> conditions will be glad to

lesraj of the proposed substitution of

reform forJ»unlshment Perhaps It may

not always \be possible to «icoompllEh

the fbj^ct 'aimed ^t by this •
.humani-

tarian policy; but even If good results

are attained , only In a minority of

leases, the change will be Justified. The

dtgereoae balwaan t\\e. criminal and the

tolemted here. We -stand fur th. pr^-

teclloa uf worklngmcn against the

tyranny of irreaponslUle demaffn-sues ae

well as atfalnst the unretisonablencsa of

employers.
„. ^ ' w T

—

r~ - ^

A Toronto hen Is alleged to have^ laid

an e»8 with a fuUy developed chlcktn

inside. If this was .said tt. have hap-

pened anywhere .1^< \\' -'"•" I
"

'l[ retiulred («ontlrintttloi»* _hut .anyihum-

may happen in "Tro ntaU."

The Canadian press .
«eems ,

by .com-

mon consent to have decided to. take a

fling at Mr. Iloosevelt, We And our-

selves unable to understand why hW

re-entry into the polUlcAl arena Should

justify any display* otXee»lng.o» the

part of Canadians. ' .' /
"^,-

;.;
-

.

indications are that this -year WUl be

a banner one for Canatla W re-peot^td

commoaatloiw on the C. P. R. AtlaattO

iln«r, has been engage* ul^.to^^her mid*

die of May. The arflTcHs by i^ »»»»

alone will be 2.600 people a *r«ek.

Not much attention has been paid to

a BUI introduced m the Bfltlsh House

of Commons to grant SboUand homo

rule. The Montreal OaMtte referring

to this says It will not make Scotland

rich. Possibly not; but surely -there

are other things than riches' deserving

o^ the attention of legislative bodies.

There will be very g«fti*ral satisfac-

tion that Mr. J. P. Babcpck. wlw was

so long and so saUsfactorily Identified

with the nshery service In this prov

Hity of seelnK that Ihey are not the

oousc of danger to life and property

by disregard of tlie dictates of ordin-

ary common sense.

.VdmlnlBtratlv, . hanges are an-

nounced from Ollawa. The Pepart-

ment of Mines Is transferred from the

charge of the Minister of Inland Rev-

rriut. to that of the Interior. The

Mines Department was created by the

r<aurier government, and was attached

to Inland Revenue, chiefly, we Imagine,

because Mr. Templeman. who had

charge of the latter, represented the

great mineral province, it soema as if

Its proper place is In connection with

the Interior as long as there Is no in-

tention of esiabllshing a separate port-

folio. The removal of the Department

of Census and &tatl8tlo» ; from the De-

partment of Agriculture tp that Pt Tnl|*

-«^tt«C<Bnm<>li*e 'it><p .
eeew a- jnnfl <nti»iiii|fi|

>»-.

/or the gubjectii dealt with, are «on»-t

what akftJ. :^c ^xiv\9\Ms ^Tv^9*rtitiok

existed ever eince Confegegation-

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

.Kate Son. a a. VoPley

Sir,—May I be allowed to correct a

printer's error In your account of my
words spoken at Mr. Pooley's funeral?

I said that "Just B* years" (not 64

years, as printed) ago, "In 1858, (Hot

1848. as prlnt^), BrttlBft Columbia had

its btrth-namo given to It by Queen

Victoria, . ^

As a matter of history, that name

was bestowed by her Ih a note written

on July 24, 18B8, to Sir Edward Bulwer

l.vtton. then secretary of state for the

valuable pari of Us work; and although

tfrlilKli feeling would Imvo been fully

in sympathy with'sueli an enterprise If

openly declared, tl.t clrouni.stanees of

lla Inception produced a lews favorable

Impression. We may sincerely eoii-

gralulute Captain .\mundsen on the

skill and daring with which he has

carried out his plans, and added a great

triumph to a fine record. But our na-

Uonal sympathy and admiration will

noiie the less be (.'"'"'"dRrt lo Caotain

Scott and Ms comrades of the British

expedition If they have lost the credit

of reaching the South Pole first, or

even it they do not reitLli 11.— London

Times.

X Threatened Business

The coal liu.sinert.s is to a certain ex-

tent a'threatcned buslnes.s. Other forms

of power and fuel are coming into com-

petition with it; and it cannot arbitrar-

ily advance Us prices. If the majority

of the factories were not fitted with

machinery dependent upon coal, we

should probably see more oil u«ed aS

twt M # Vjyy considerable fijayial

"S^*l»e:!^Gt^aay; win if vi^vrvt^
and eleetrkitty are rapidly cutUng liit4

Its mark« 1*»f» the «ther side. A pro-

It>i^g««l iittjie will hssc^t inasy e«Bl<»«»«

era whio will never return; and the cost

of breaking-Ill unskilled labor would

have a eomewhat similar effect. If the

mine-owners are not to be coerced on

the ground that their "property" Is of

the nature of a natural monopoly and

not of the character of private property

at all, coercion may as well be dis-

missed from the posslblt retftedles. And
conciliation does not seem to be makinisl

muclt headway.—Montreal SUr.

Improving tbs Xome aroimAs

Tlie airangeiiieiil of trees and shruHis

sliould eurrespond with the nature ol'

tlie bullding.s on the lot, and these

should be urcliliecturuliy in harmony

with llie locality. If the Uulidlngs are

large and arcliUecturally ornate, such

as public buildlngrt on public suuares,

the artiflclal pr forma! style of plantins

may prevail In "good taste. On the hoine

grounds, however, a more natural Jorder

of arrangement should be adopted. The

I
grounds sliould i)e modeled after na-

ture, i'reedom from formal l.t"y should

be the main Idea; yet not a copy of na-

liire.st wUdcst moods.

,N'o hard and faat rule.s given

for the planting of trees uiid i^hrub.s.

The treatment of the place depends- up-

on its condition and location. As uven-

tloned In tho second- arllcic. of. tUls aer-

ies, the lawn should -he open, . Frame

the boundaries with trees and- «hrubs.

When planthiK avoid straight Uncs as

much as possible. iJlss-zug borders are

more natural and more effective..

Plant In grntips.—Plant tree* and

shrubs mostly In groups, seldom alone,

^e grounda. -shiauld, not Se fe«»ted

COLONEL WHITE DEAD

Had Been Over Sixty Years In Civil

service And Wa» Formerly Deputy
Pusttnaeter-aeueral

Xow Oanteroaidy We Ziive

Almost everything that we do nowa-

days Is dangerous, according to some

authority or other. It is well known

that It is dangerous ,for a man to kiss

n'a wl«e . but eotoattots tellanother res

us that It Is ecHially dangerous for a

man to kls^ bis own wife. The roeebud

maiden Is equally dangerous, and so Is

the widow. It Is dangerous for a iqan

io~ take a drmit, 'W to uniuke tobacco,

or ta oat food. It Is dangerous for him'

to sit down In his own boUse. or to go

into the op(!!n a»r. It Is dangerous to

live on a plain, aad «ai«|eroBS to cUmb'.

moantains. It Ui dangeroue to wear
clothes, and dangerous to go naked. It

is dangerous to scraptf yottt fa«e with

4 razor, and dangeripus tp wear wlile-,

ke««. tt is danfterous to be Idle, and It

1«; dangerous to work. It Is dangeTOUs

to .ialic, and li Is dangerous to .keep

ellent. It le dangerous to be a slnnfsr,;

but It is eauaUy dangerous to bis.

a

saiot And If you shake hands, you;

get-r-oh. hoCTOr of horrors!—3,ooo,000,000;

gtfraM upon your {)aImB.<—Rochester

Herald.

merely as a place for treasuring beautl

fur trees, for In the attempt to pre-

serve individual »»«ci**i"«*. t*** ST'?"**'

are deformed and the effect destroyca.

If the grounds are large enough, ewploy

a number of one Ktnd«ot.asaller shrubs

allied -In general appearance, placed Ir-

regularly on the outside, to give a dash

of desirable variety to the masa. For

the sake of naturalness and Informality

one or more of these smaller shrubs

may be V^Vfi^? ^ few feet away on the

When ^roui|>ln|f Into clumps, the tall-

est- groTV'lns at>eclmene fthould be placed

In the centre or at the back of the bor-

der. The proper relation of the different

plantations on a lawn should be: First,

grass; second, herbaceous plants and

shfubs of small size; next, large ohruba,

with trees In the background at mter-

OTTAWA, April 2.—Colonel Wm.
White, C. M. U., former deputy post-

master general, died today after some
sixty years of civil service.

- Colonel White was born in liondon,

Kng., .January >; "•'.«>; entered, tho poal-

ofllce servlr. Martin's le Grand

In ISIR; movi-ii lo Oanada and entered

the Canadian postal service December,

1854; became secretary of the depart-

ment seven years later and deputy post-

master general in July, 1888. He had

been an active mllltiamun all his Uf'S

entering the third battalion of the old

Toronto militia In 1859; becoming cap-

tain of the- Civil Service regiment,, with

whi(' ' vent to the front at the time

of i m RaidB in 1886; later com-

inandiivs the governor general's foot

guards and In 1881 taking over the

comnjiand of the 43rd Rifles, of which

he was honorary colonel at the time

of bla defttb. ..^e was commandant of

the Wimbledon tea,ro In 1884, and chair-

matn of the executive of the I). R. ^^-^^
'Cruitt 1SX8 to ISiJe. a5,.,"W5M «ecPrstM^.r
for bis long and moritoriotts servlfte f^}.-^-

his country. ?

V.

V

vflJis.

,

Trees ot dameat foliage should

be farthest from the viewpoint.

Effective color ooml|lnatlons and con-

trasts may be produced by skilful

planting;, Trees^ and shrubs of highly-

colored foliage and Vark1iIl6uTat*-aB«<^

. sparingly„*oweVer,: except When plant-

ed for ^nter| effe«^ '^It Is aifflcuU to

say Just 'why we think that certain

%hnrbs look well together. If l« mofa

a matter of practice than of rule. Al-

though Bbrubs.ttsuaJlly: appear to better

aa#ant»«fe wh«^^imt?»|^ «^5J?; ^'
caatonelly single spePlmPiw wlt« >»«»-

vldual charadtWUitliBe liiay ataad out

: alone. •

-'
'

••''*''';''
".

"'

The Junction of roada and walks

Ahbutabfe planted i*rlth shrubbery. When

the road ourves, make the curve appear

necessary by judicious planting, * A
curve ,*»*llhoUt an apparent catwe for \X

is meaiWnglWa iwd^WBte^i, <^ large

sary. Park planting demands them.-

Beautify Wast* piadfes.—In all tte

work of landscape gardening start wltt>

« determination to do a gpp* Job. Half-

heartednoss "III. l»P««-nM*te« pr«dlW

.waste pJ»oei,,#!»<|'!T«#«e}3^** ***.*^f

'

Uores. Beaftltr ifttent^ <»y^ nndesli-

'able objects Tilth vines or plants <*f

Wme kind. HW*PW*ctlpJiftble scenes,

Sy biiuding* fl^l© i*«:th, >«^^^

and shrublJery.^ SS^MnW grounds may

be planted with flag*. JTapan Iris, core-

Iopste
and other swamp-lovlng plants.^

t in the selectidn of the exact kli^^df

Mra. J. M. Newcombe will not receive

today nor again until further notice.

The Misses Praser. "CstriiabroiAe,"

will apt receive this aft«ra»o».

Mr. and Mrs, HPel Humphry* «£ Van-

couver are gueata lift VlPtonrta.

Mr. r». W. Hl««to» »» In to** fi^pm I
J- ^ ^, ^uem fulfil the

i-flulrem*nts..-ot. tha. place., •.. ... v. ,

,.-. '.^ "^.

men plaiin*** the gft>und« w» mu^
]hot forget to consider the sky Ma* W

borderinjg plantation* o*
lines

Portland Mordef Oase

PORTLAND. Ore., April 2.—Positive

that he has the man In custody who

shot Donald M. Stewart and George

Hastings on- the riverside drive near

this city last Friday- night. Sheriff

Robert L. Stevens of Miiltnomah county

returned here tonight from the- moun-

tains east of Woodburn, Ore., with

Roberts, alias "Juggling Jack," an al-

leged ex-conv let of Oregon and Wash-

ington penitentiaries, under arrest. The

capture followed an unrelenting pursiUt

on the part of Sheriff Stevens and his

deputies, whlcii began a few minutes

after Ihe; Hli:BWaymetr

shots.

ttred the -fatal

^>
and

respectable citiaen la not so wide that

the former may not be restored to his

former place beside the latter through

the applieatlon of the law of kiudneaa

to him. while he la bearing the conse-

quences of violation of the law.

ince. Is tq return and accept an ap-

polntment from. the provincial govern-

ment a post, where his expert knowl-

edge win be a>'aUable to the people of

British Columbia.

government may 4ieem advlsabla.la. «ur-

nVWmBJUK MCrBOVBMBWTB

m

The ornamental subdivision of the

Uplands, the .Improvement of Mount

Douglas Park and tiie proposed park

of the B. C. Electric at Union Bay will

add much to the attractiveness .
of

suburbaB Victoria and cannot fail to

have a very stimulating effect upon tlje

O!0«upatloa of nearby districts by per-

sona desiring homes with larger grounds

than are available on a cHy lot- It-^

has for years been a favorite contMi-

tlon of the Colonist that the whole

/region from Sooke to'the north end of

the Baanloh Peninsula would before

many years be subdivided .into small

tracts, and become the *Ome of a large

(population composed to a very great ex-

tent of people more or less well-to-do.

ea snaw ur ».«M^ »--- " - -
. ffeere Is no 1

"'
" *ft con

therance of the construction of. the aaW

lallway." The quotation Is from the

Terms of Unlpn and .tbe'railway referred

tt« tbe Canadian Pacific Railway. ', It

was -pWSildfed 111 the Terms of UniPn.

that the Railway Belt should be conveye.}

to " similar extent aa may be appropriat-

ed for the same purpose from the pu«|S{e

lands m the Northwest Terrltorlea imd

the province of Manloba." It wafi ateO

provided 'Hhe quantity o£ landa Which

may be beia under pre-eroptlon right or

jm eontlguot^s public la^i|&%'

Ifleratlbn of tbia the OoiftlttHm' bound

If to pay 'the province * 1100,000 a

•. Vben tfte iaettlement was made be-

een the province and the Dominion

the whole of the ungranted and unpre-

empted laBdi' wtlliit tlie
' 40-inile belt

were oPnveyed to the t>omlnlon and the

8.600.0%0 in the Peace river, country to

make up d'eflden^ee In the'^elt either

owing to the laiia 6eW|f Ttt.*tlie handB

of private owneif» or to '^he alleged use-

Icsa character pf the mountain peaks. It

i« afRrmed, on good^ autho^Jty thft the

provlBloh to «JW "IJlsrms pt Unlo^ was

really devised by^ J ot»»» MJftcdo^ld In

order that the province icnlgbt have suf-

tklrat revenup tt>ii»p^ its neede.

We note pnte or two polnU that should

be kept in -niind. naniely:

The lands apbropMatPd l» aiS «< tlie

Canadian Paclflc in Manltl«* .
and 0»e

Xcrthweat Territories Were in alteWiate

sections and not In a Continuous belt.

Hence the settlement wa.s nPt Inaccord-

cnce with the Terms of Union, but im-

posed a much more onerous burden upon

the province than Was intended.

The ;Peac6 .
fflver lOT"? Is not contiguous

to the io-rallelbeitrbut several hundred

miles from it.

Third, and principally, the conveyance

to the DominioiTVas In trust to be ap-

iioprlated in the furtherance of the

(.instruction of tlio railway.

We submit that as the lands so con-

V. y.d have never been appropriated by

the Dominion! In further.-ince of the con-

struction i-r iiie raUway," the t«<rm8 of

the trust ui>on which they were conveyed

have not been complicil with, and it is

now too late for the Dominion gov-

ernment to execiito the trust upon which

it obtained the land. Hence the convey-

ance in trust becomes null ini.i void

and the province is entitled tn ;i r. ron-

veyance of the land.

But It may be objected that the pro-

vince baa been in receipt of the »100,000

given in considciaUon of this convey-

ar.co This docs not alter the case in

tlio least. The Dominion agrees to pay

tiiat sum in perpetuity to Induce the-

piovinee to make a conveyance in trust

for a specific purpose The Dominion

h.i.s no right to use the land for any oth-

er purpose than the specific one provided

for in the Terms of Union, and the fact

tiial U P'^ys $100,000 a year does not

enlarge its )i«ht If tho Dominion s»w

fit to give $100,000 a yenr for lands tO

bo used for a certain purpose, and did

not see fit to use them for that purpose.

,„.. fault does not rest with Iheprovinee

but with the Dominion, and th. latter

hns no right to say to the forme, that

It will elect to treat as an absolute cou-

what was a conveynnce In trust

longer an^ fl^ubt at all

on this potot. We predict with inuch

confidence .that within tbe nest decade

there will be one hundred thouiwind peo-

ple living outside of the«lty and wtth-

In the. area mentioned. We further pre-

dict that, unleee •oroething unforeseien

autppens, the census of 1921 wjil^^ "hoinr

2S0.OOO people resident on Vanppuvor la-

land, east of a line Jolptng Saanldi In-

let and SooXe Harbon Tl»e fcoHux fs

fairly rapid now,' imt Jt wffl .:JiMjrea»e

In n^lty ixpm year to y«u; #oirtde(»

business conditions throughout Catwda

feontlniuet tti be as favorable as they

hpw ara^;' ,4 -_,

The Equitable Asi»urance ' Company

of New York carried no Insurance upon

its building thaj^aa recently destroyed

by fire. The company's offlcers Justify

themselvee by aaylng that the company

has lost nothing. ..for the laUd Is worth

more without tlie building on it tlian U

was with the building. While this may

be .very true It hardly Justlfles "the

omission to Insure,

t«dy Warwick agreed with a New

York man to deliver a serl*» of lec-

tures. but il« manascd to Y.ftntPhj and

leave no trace of her movement*/- Re-

plying to the statement tliai <ft«e Kad

left for Europe In aisgutse. her daugh-

ter said: "Mamma could not disguise

herself: any one would know tier by her

dog:" 'KjIs »• ttAWr exauWte. Xady

Warwick a*plresN"o be a leadejr of pu***

lie opinion. Bhe la a eu«ra«etta Pf tJip

noA-mliitant persuasion.

colonies.

It Is true that the title "Br.ltish Col-

umbia" was not the first form taken

by a British eolony in North Western

America. Nine years before, i.«.. --In

1849, the colony of Vancouver Island

was created, but nevertheless the col-

ony, of "British Columbia," as afore-

said, did not see the llgl»t till July U,

1858.
*"

The latP Mr. Pooley came to Brltii^h

Columbia almost exactly 6^ years ago.

Le., on June 9. 1868, four years aftpr

the birth of the province.
* H. B- OBAY.

April ?. . '

nr iflCBMOBZAV

Holu e. B. Pooley

m ten ibeFor two score years and
- wroughtt- ..'•-'.-

t,.^'

From early days of small aegrap;

Not least among the men wilo

fought 7^
To build the race that was to be.

No etrcmg to riite

The Toronto Q^ohe irtvee the Ubeni4a

of,; Britlab Colujjibli n»uch crPdi^^' ^
canPe of tti.eir "construotive poHcyi''^

^'ki^i^ the constructive features whlclj

receive thev jminroentotioa ofi'our To?

ronto contemporMy we ftnd:

The aboiltlon of the Poll Tax.

The abolition of the tax on Improve-r

ments.

; The Increase In thp exemptions under

tliP lAopme-iTax.

TTJieSlob'e cannot .be **»MtM, Wfi"

suppose, to keep itself very closely in

touch with the details of British Co-

lumbia politics, and it may be interested

to know tlmt these "constructive" fea-

tures of tbe Liberal platform' are taken

from the Report of the Commission t)n

Toxatlon, which the government «n-

npunced before the House prorogued

tlrat It intended to give effect to at the*

next session. Doubtless thf ettcomiums

of the Toronto paper upon the progres-

sive spirit sluown in the profKWcd

policy as to taxation were well deserved,

and we hope our contemjwrary will noL_

withdraw or qualify them on learning

that the proposed changes emanated

from a commlssliin appointed by the

govei-nment, \vho8e teport was formally

approved of by the government.

We look for rnln. The evening paper

has been bragging about the fine

weather. A good smart rainfall would

,>r very welcome anyway.

We are gtad to pee that *lie Seymour

NarrpWB bridge has been dlBciissed on

the floors of the House of Commons, and

althougH It was Mr. Frai* OMVPr wlio

wM nhe w<w»t « o' »«''* ^'^'^^ '°^^^

iroportiuicei tt ta one oi National Im-

portance" we welcoibe the Bifctements

to the heartiest. po*»tt>le manner. Mr.

CoohtWte. Mtolster P* .
BatlwfWre, said

to reply to Sir. 6l#«f ttutt^e hoped
j

tlwra t«r* iprospept.PC the projecf being
j

takett up. , This IS veiy wiuittactor^

It seems to It* understood at Ottawa

that Mr. f^tpr. "Mlnistp*- o« Cominerce,

will shortly pay * -yM*t t^v Australia

with the vleiTv Of proinpting l«>ttj» (*<a4B

relations betwePn tiip Donjinlon and ihp

Commohwealth, prpppects* fPr which p*P

j very bright. Mr. Foster Will probaWy

go out by way of ^Brltlsli Columbia,

and w^ suggest .it Is ;rtot too a'oon for

the -commercial organizatlone of this

province to begin the preparation of

a case fctr the information of the Min-

ister.

Voice more
debate. ;;'

None welglitler In the realn^s

of law, ;.,''
'

.,^^
".

..'

'

i^ho swayed the Pottiisels of ^P
, 'ptate*/ '

.

"
1 -:

,; And Hved t« »rovp what be foi*^

saw. -. - ', >l' «r ,,'. '')

Who never knew lupoble aim, ^

And scorned the nteaji and paltiQr

band >-

That orlbgasBd «a»ealh**e *Jay«W

^he gante

Of Ufa with honors In hie hand.

COMING isma%
mmmm-

Oppos«4 Vo VMS Bagar B^l

yy /vBTT.TKOTON. Aprli: 2.^^Luli Monps_

River, a resident commissioner from

Porto Rico, announced today that a dele-

gation from the Island had arrived to

3Jew York ana would Ale a (protest wl^h

the senate committee dn finance agalns*

the enactment of the ftree si^rar sche-

dule. EJvtifeBcet will be given to demon-

strate that If thP dflty is taken off «««#!
Porto Bl^o will be In a worse pUfi^
than ever It wjaia under, Spanish rule.

Under American rule, the sugar fac-

tories, according to Mj-. Blver; have

grown from a few. tP n»,orp tljan iso

and now tbrce-fourths of the tillable

land Is given oyer to sugar.
. ,

IMtvre «A& 0«tti9«<ii>->ftev. WtUiSm
Btttiraaoa l* to dellv« nii JH»P«»a'' »f«t«re

on "ThA.Poet Burn**" this Evening (Wed-
nenday) at « o'clock In JCnox church. A
numher of the poet's best poems set to

rtuato will be readerhl d«rtB» ;tJie7P«»*|««»

of the lecture. .

might." opr"A man of

acolPim,

"An old-time buUdor of

'iat»a.'»
^'

H. H. <iRA,T

lips

tke

WMk PERSONAL

Passingr Bad Cheques

SBAfTLiK^ April '4,—D. C. EUingford,

Who wj* arrested at New Westminstei

,

B C, last rilglit t'hargea with passing

two bad chfeques for »345 In Portland,

passed ithmugh- Seattle today in custody

on his way to Portland, EUingford was

at one Ume in the enrploy of a lumber

company In OregPW and Vas aUeged by

the sovemment tot have Acted

dummy land entrypwtt for Doyld Ki;cle.s

the mi)Honaire luntberman. When lOcclosi

w»* tried in Portland last year KlUng-

ford .waP::a .Witness for tlie govern-

(1> H* cnWP to British Columbia «|i

June 9. ISfi aged If: depnty rfeglstrar-

general ISiW.

<2) MPtithPr of the legislature 1882*,

spePker of the house 4^8^^1889 and 1902-

ltd$f.5
''.

,- :...'•' v".'^U'-'.''"^ ' : ^'^.
(») BeT»ehpr .of .the taw BoplPty IBM;

,<a.-C.'',i887;.:trap#*upiir-l&»^- ,.
' '

."^

(4) President p| the cpuncll 1889-

i898."''.' /:^::.7--^' -'"'' '• ' '
'

vlsable to choose a cottipairatlvcly smatt

fturtber W kinds of trees pnd shrutos.

Too much variety on A small place is

jundeslrable, to Bay the least, ^pitftheiy

'more, when we come to Beek.;shrubp aM
trw for hulldlng the groups on thp

lawn. It will be found that compWPUva-
i ,»WM. . .,. .. _ ettedtlve rp-

vf yancc

foi one object and one only

Wfi venture

that the province

therefore. to suggest

is «ntltleC -wJt only

A very marked Increase In the orders

for steel rails by the United States

railway companies is one of the most

promising signs of the times.

Tiio mildest winter on record i.s re-

ported from the North. Kvldenlly tlie

Ice Giants h«ve grown tired of keeping

up the mystery <>r Hie .Vortb. di.scover-

crs having shown (hat H i.s really "O

mystery at all.

We are confident that the provincial

government will give the I- W. W. «nd

all other mlschlef-maKers lo- undersUnd

that the methods -which they etnploy

with more or Jess success In certain

parts of the United States, will not be

The local Liberal orgtin thinks the

.Senate has justified Us existence by

holding up certain government rWMh-

The organ did not think so fifteen years

aifo, when a Conservative' Senate <'W

the same thing by the Laurier minis-

try. At that time trte ColOtJUit said that

the Senate ought not to take a partlzun

attitude towards legislation, and it says

the r<ame thing now. It is strange that

when the Liberals Were lit and had a

majority in that body the Seriate could

not discover how to change a syllable

In government measures.

Mr. George P. ' Orahajm, minister o

f

railways In the l.atirler ministry, said

at a recent Canadian club luncheon that

there are^ now .26.000 miles of railway

in Canada and. r>,000 miles under con-

struction, which gives the Dominion tiio

largest per <'aplta railway mileage in

the world. 1' "f interest ^n

this conncolion to neali-J'h that the

first proposal to build a railway in Am-

erlcKi "its m.Tde in .St. -Vndrews. N. H.,

by ' Dr. .lohn Wilson, who endeavored

as long oci-i :is 1S2n 10 promote the

building "I .' 1.1 li' >' Ci'Min tliut town

to Quebec, in order lo give the old

provinces of -Canada a winter port.

A fire was causet^ In an Ottawa hos-

pital recently by a lighted butt of a

WHAT THE WORLD'S

PRESS IS SAYING

the.' JSalnland. ,;..„v,
. . ,....; \^:

,'
...

'
Jlr. apd Mrp. Cecil Bdmoml ot Van-

e^ttvpr pre ytpltlnigrvio^ria,

Ut.Vf. H.'HayifiW'4t'p. p*,Is,pay%g

the Nicola a vhrti >

Mr. ana Mrs. Thomas Kiddle of Vatt-

cpuver are guests at
:
the James Bay

hotPL

top line ot ....
trees «n4 shrpbs. .Straight top

Sin^^onottp. tlipy «f»nd the^.«e
ntv They Piw i»e relieved by

g^jm^w^"^ T^^^ at

Sa700 Wrought By storm

PHILADELPHIA, April 3.-—Two wo-

men were Injured fatally, scores of

liouses were Pnrbofed by a storm which

JpassedOver that portion of Camden

known as Cooper's Point and swept

down the Delaware river to the centro

of this city tcnlisht doing thousands

of dollars' wortli of property damage.,

i-T'ofligbl CtuiideTi-ls In daritneaa ftnd -ft«^

streets m the neighborhood of Cooper'r

Point ailed wtith debris. ,

jittiai

.HPiu -Prtee Bi)wpr'reia««ta4.VWtPrI..|jnte*yirf%^

iTfroto Ihi Uanagsn *n M*«lday
] Pharacij*.^_^^^^S^^^

pvpnlhf.

J

Ca.nad.a'B Cheaij land

Champ Clark will find that Canadian

cheap land has more attractions for

American farmers than all the laws he

can have placed on the .statute books

at Washington.—-Mall & Kmplre.

cigar that some smoker had tlirown

away. it Is said that the number oC

(Ires caused by lighted ends of cigar-

ettes nnd by liglvted matches tlirown

away wreiessly Is greater than those

originating from all other causes com-

bined. There Is no use In suggesting a

law to prevent carelessness In respect

to such matters as arc above men-

tioned; but It Is not unreasonatSl,^ tP

urge upon smokfirB the sbeolute neees-

VLT. Churchill's Waval Speech

.ludglng from the coninunts on Mr.

tliurchill's speech, he has landed at

last In an office for which he is exl

actly fitted. The political cfourage, nat-

ural to him as his father's son, is a

necessary part of his equipment for the

place.—New Vork Evening .Sun.

Mr. Henri Bourassa

If the guess, i.s true that Mr. Tlenrl

Bourassa Intends to retire from provin-

cial public life, provinelnl public llfn

will lose more than Mr. Bpura.ssa. There

Is usually ^something Interesting going-

on where he Is busy, and his stirring

up of things makes for thought that Is

generally on wholesome lines, no matter

who It hurts. The country could bettor

spare .witk men who have drawn bigger

salaries from the public chest.—Mont-

real Gazette.

The Perils of Aviation

A French aviator points out that

while there were .ten aviators killed in

France In 1910, the total mileage of

rilttht thfre for the year was about

312 000. giving one death to -every 31.200

mlV<»fl flown. That. It Is argued, is -not

a. high rate of -mortality. Moreover,

last year, there were 2« deaths and

1 625,000 miles of night or one death to

62,500 miles. Thost figures may
aviation seem less deadly tlian

some have supposed It to be. but Ihey

cannot conceal llie perils of flight under

even the most l^^-orabie circumstancts

f>.- the madness of trying venturesome

every
make

tricks in mldntr.—New Vork Tribune.

Amnndson'a Achievement

The enterprise appeareil In the Ifglit

of a mere dash for the I'ole, designed

to forestall the British expedition In tho

most spectacular, though not the noost

Mr. Fred.'iAniaw»An--'^haa «to*44'. v
WP'

ranch at Molson and taken up his reW-

oence here.
" "'

'

; , \;, .;
. .

'
Xr-r':'--

Mi«. Corbett and Miss D. Corbett have

arrived from Arnistrong to take up res-

idence here.

Mr. E. Carrlll has removed here from

Port Albcrnl and wiU go Into buainess

afl a general building contractor.

Hon. Cyril Ward. M. V. O., is register-

ed at the Hotel Vancouver, In the Ter-

minal city.

Captain Kisuii ret,ini.-.i tu Vancouver

on his way to Kamloops last evening,

after visiting his brother. Mr. Church-

ill Klson of this city-

Invitations have been issued for a

hall to be given at Government House

on Thursday, the 18th inst., by His

Honor the Lieutenant Governor and

Mrs. Patersort.

The Misses Margaret Falrful and

Clara Steenson spent the week-end at

Vancouver, as guests of Mrs. (Dr.) W.

J. McKeon.
, .

Mr. and Mrs. G Kosche and Mrs. M.

T IJ^rank have returned from a trip

through Canfornia, upon whith they-

have been for .the^ past Unreo month.s.

Mrs Ivoschc will be at home to her

frleirds on the second Thursday of each

month.
Mr Dudlev Wi.rd, .M. I". f"r South-

hampton, until recently treasurer of the

royal household, is spending a vacation

ln"the Okanagan and is expected to visit

Vi<'torla next week.

Mr. and Mrs. McKown , have returned

fri m their honeymoon and have talten

UP their residence at Trafalgar man-

.ons Vancouver. Mrs, MrKeown was

formerly Miss Kalrall of this city, her

loarrlage taking place here a couple of

weeks ago. ...
Miss Mabel French has. returned to

Vjiicouvor after spending the week -.o^id

in Victoria, and being admitted to the

,,rRclice of the profession of a lawyer.

Mrs. V- •!• Proctor. -Masters l-aurence

Bnd PhlUp I'roctor a..nd Miss Davie, of

VHiifon^P''. are spending n month In this

city.

An lull .-.<'Hiiii*-- reremoiiv Is faking

pl.ice in Vancouver at 3.30 thin after-

noon when Mayor Flndlay will open

the new Creche of Day Nursery, where

mothers will l<c able to leave their chil-

dren during the day while tiiey are away

,u work. The new Institution wil! stii)-

pl\ a long felt want, and will come as

a boon and blesslw to many hardwork-

ing women with families, who are oblig-

ed lo earn their own living.

" I cnaractc*. ^«*' '*'.*"' "— .,

I IntervalP except an intelligently

fciation between them,

Consider Comfort and Protectlon.--

Trces and shrubs should be arranged

also to give comfort and protection. The

house needs shade In summer and pro-

tection front winter winds,
^^^^^''^l

of the largest trees, such as elms and

maples, for shade near the house on the

sovtth and west, but do not shut out the

view, nor tho light, from the windows.

Take into consideration .
what the rp-

luTts win be When ^- ^^^ '^ "^
E-rown ' -u- enough away so that

theTra.. ^^ "Ot overhang. Kor

winter protection plant in the quarters

-to which the house is most exposed

some of*the large evergreens, such as

ptnes anTspruce. Relieve their sombre

ness by planting with them a few of the

light-colored declduos trees.

, The cwde which has been- .etarted

In New York against "Turkey Trots.

.•Bear SQueexes." and all the other ele-

gant dances w.hich society has borrowed

from the jungle and the slum
^^^^^^l'

ing Ithe attention of the American

papors to the exclu.slon of all other

,„ole.«. Here the rhythmic waddle km.wn
3t.ep"..<Hintrivea to osen;)i?

A'Ctei- air, the last thin:,'

^ne expects tq see at dances Is dancing

:^n th-e tAt^ S^niie^of the word. „nd the

retUdflnccr hates the ballroom. -Not long

ago a Palf"- mtcrestlng-Vookins

Bank Bobber Gets 20 "STea

FOR'T BBNTONi Montana. April 2.

—

Stanley O. Miller, .convicted of bank

robbery, was sentenced today to 20

years' Imprisonment—the .maximum pen-

alty In Montana, m the bank robbery

-it Harlem on July 31 last, three men

took part. One of them, Billy Sanders,

was Shot and killed by Marshal Las-

well. Miller was captured later at Bill-

ings. A third member of the outlaws

escaped.and Is still at large.

Antl-Txeating System

TORONTO, April 2. The Conserva-

tive party in Ontai-io la contemplating

the adoption of the abolition of the

treating system as a counter move to

the Liberal banish the bar policy.

Woman, in Cross Channel rUght

LONDON, April ;:.—Miss Mary Davis

today accompanied the English aviator,

Gustave Hamol. in a flight across the

Channel, she being tho first woman to

make the trip..,

. onc-

.nicritT"

man was seen at one of tlie

Paris watching the

yonni;

Bals de

ditnrlng
Tabarin in

,:with a peculiar attention. Sometimes his

'face expressej horinar, Homelliius sur-

prise. Introductions arc not necessary

at a. Bala de Tabarin. and It was not

long before an enterprising Parlsien.ne

seized hold of the pale young man and

reanesled lilm to waltz wltli her. They

bad taken but one turn when she said;

.'•j^y friend, before you come to another

'iBel de TP-ha-rin, you must really learn

to waitz." History does riot relate wbal

her feelings, were when the pale, inter-

esil-ng "looking young man revealed him-

self as Nijinsky, the greatest dancer in

Kiuropp:

North Kenfrew Election

ToU<>NT<^ .\pril 2.—Thfe period for

filing protests a^falnst the election of

Hon. George Qr?iham in North Renfrew

expired today without a protest ap-

l)earing.

Bellglon In Ottawa.

as you pray," admonished the"Vote
minister yesterday

in four years .'

THE WlliD

Wliat? Only once

?—Ottawa Journal.

xjlbos wnra

N, British Actor Dead

li)NDON, April 2.-—P>lwa:d Terry,'

the actor, who has been suffering for

some time from neuritis, dlfcd today at

Barnes, Surrey, England. He wa.-* one

of the most popular actors on the Brlt-

/ish stage, on which he has appenrcd al-

most contlniiouHly for nearly half a

century. He was a writer of distinction

«jid had travelled eateneWUy in India,

All! pleasant is the wind of June,

So balmy, soft, and low

U sings along our garden waiU

Where j,he shy, pink roses blPf-

The autumn wind la btjshed aBd^pB*

For the flowers are brown aaftdead

When the fields He bare, and hlti«S hav|l

flown, ^^•
And the maple leaves are ttmr,'

' 4
''

The winter wind Is Acre* W>^ *4l*.

The Snow goes whirling >y;
inside Is warmth, but afl night 1on«»

We hear the north Wlfid cry.

But give to irt* the wlldt MaP«h|lrl»4.

.<?o fearless, strong, ami jr"!*!/-

I le bends trho branches*. . *W«Blai«

twlK«,

And laughs aloud in glesl

Men call ">tl"rt eir«el> AB<t hat

r'.-s piping Mid *«d laww.'

nut tho flower* stir, and Wahjlj,

When thpy hear tl«

song.—nasUel t^l^ji^^j

-^

irr^:
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Surveyor Returns from Ground-

hog Mountain District and

Tells of Observations—Rail-

way Construction is Easy

tiT il#pi
natip^

All Newest Styles for Spring.

•r^frr^T^ri:',

Jas-Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

•Mr. !•. S. Wriglu, wild w.-in into i!i''

rtcently iliscovered anlliraciU- ioalli<-lcls

ill the Grouiuiriog inoiinlaln fUslritt

rmm Stewart, for the. purpose of com-

lillUiB ,1 map for the Stewart Laml

I •ompaiiv showing the topography ..I

thr mininj,' Held and route from Sttw

-

art, has returned to Victoria. makinK

H,:..i|Pll|ii|ip.ni.iiiBi
**^'' ^'^^^ ''"^'' "'

5;i»''ii«lSi-^"M^"Wrti|i»WB thafdoubt-

•aMfc«t«fter an«s »* *»rthracite woulcl

:^pS^««jax me headwaters nf the

NftpiB. H6 picked up conglomerate and

notea that the forinations on the Naas

were almllar to those where coalfleldB

hav^ been tocatefl on the 8!teena fiver

Mr Wright says that undoubtedly

the beat route to the Groundhag coal-

(lelda ta by way of Stewart, and when

the pack trail which is to be construct-

ed by the government 1b completed the

tt>Ak* will be a comparatively easy oiie

the distance being about IM mllea. or

a little over, rfom Stewart.

In company with Mr. Bernard O'Neill

h*. left Stewart on February 9, going

over the Bear river paasr by which the

Canada North Eastern mProad.'WhlcU

FINCH'S
Till-: SHRINE OF FASHION

Fasci:iating Fashion, reign at r.nr . cll-cMUU-lnKl f ^':--
^^^;7;;iy'^^,/''p''"l-..

to Ladies Wear bein^^ roprcentcd !)> o.nection<uf- tlie NFW kSl
.
SM A R 11 .M

AND BEST. ^

We specialize in Ladies Suits, Coats and MilHiuMy.

Wa Are Artist
m

^Ky i^K

"f.

SprTngResoIution
To hava » hoxn* ot m:^ own." I win

buua you » house on your vacant wt

.on terms to suit yonrMtlt

D. H. Bale
ContriK-ior nnd Uf.Ude*

rhonc IHO.
Comer Fort and ^tadncon* St.

We tw represented in the' World's Fashion Centres, andf receive. itfW^tj^ af-^'

v*j«efa^9«5lroml^do«, New York, Jaria.lid IJerlm
.

We are glove experts, hosiers-and hold to the best selected stock of Under-

wearWhltfwear a?d Corsets, while our Children's Section Is becoming increas- .

ingiy popular.
*u *i. ma

Ladies are specially invited to stroll through the various sections, whether #•.

customers or sightseers alone.

ios. SOMMER & sop
Art Gallery ,.

IMA lli^verttnient St.

EastmanlliiKs

and Supplies
Brownies- n.O».'to' ''-^'-•- :•• ••MM»

^

Kodalcs, UP to ....!..»••.>• -WSiiOO

jvel's Pharmacy
14^5 . OOVfiBin«E»'J? STKEET

Westholmo Hotel BuiWing

piione 2963. •iirit:[X^ia**g..

The Homt; of .the Soda Touotaltt ,

1-hat is i>lKeM*k.

MMMMMMIfltfMNi

Seeds '('.:•

SHOW CM^SI
The best Oalt c- Mr..iOgany*, #1? ,»«J^I««,*

jr. D. XOSS PEBKrllf ,<P»' , ,

69X outLeria St., vancWWt«i *•*

Large variety of Flower, ^

Vegetable afid iParm Seed

just arrived, »o « original

jteialed packets, direct from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seedmen, Readiftje/£ti|:.

iia« P6<tn euusli'ue ted awd la nt» \y in ap-

eratlon for fourteen miles from Stewart

by Sir I>. D. a*ann, who recently

bought a large area in the Groundhog

fields fdr $2,000,000, is to traverse tlie

Gi^un^og aisttienmir eaatwar* -v-ia^

I the Peace river to form another trans-

t

continental railroad In the north. They

travened on snowshqea. carrying an

ijutflt - ««^thlt]ig S80 peandB. and -pro-

ceede« vl» M««i«len lake up H"""*

river and acroaa the main branch oftne

Naas and up ttiia rlVet to the east fork.

by which they travei^a «»^ «**>;

jBtruck the IJfawsort telieitraph Iftte .fr«m

Haaeitoo. and from thence to Oround-

hog they went by the tobogfftn trail

used now for freighting suppllea from

HKSrtlton. l*tr broke trail for a great

part of the w^ and had to relay their

outfit for a cowaiderable distance. When

the pack t»n is coihpleted. however,

the route ;will be a comparatiyaiy »«y

'*'oi,*the way to theyt^a «uroh«J

6r *a«%**rt«iiifeh«s the'^ t" ^"^**^^ "f1
on the backV^ trip.

Y**'^'',^"^*hJ
but nlii* aiA

' » »»«« d»y» ^^^^
Groundhog .rte da at Braa.i'a crook to

Stewart, where J^r- Weight got pas.-

we on^iTtirgboal-trPrtnce R«;I>«*^,*^2

George.. -;,;'.'. ;'^'^'' . ,^_'''ii»^^

SnoW covered the «f»MJ^,*r
most part wh*n he ^^^^ W«i*l*»f»'"*';
hog dlstrljpij^but tgtffi^tS^-

itii

Easter Week is certainly most interesting by reason of those entire changes
^ ... . . ., _-„*: r.( »,« TaUnrwl or Dressv Hats. OurEaster V\ eek is ceriaimy uiusi iiic«;iv^""s ^^ ^

in colOl"and aclienie used fu r the creating af .the Tailoral <>r Dressy Hats, uur

showrooms are crowded daily by seekers after the very latest, and ire never

disappointed. ,

, -We gffe o«sfing some very speeial lines of. tailored effects at liliP,

and $6.50.

S^

n^mifttt

\,^te
'Agent 'M'i.;C;

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Coal and General Teaming
Onler.s ijroni;''-ly nUended to.

Old Esquinialt Koao. Phones: ra993

Yverdon Kindergarten and

Preparalory School

.' 1811. pXah^giBHjV'^^ggj^^'ig^ji . * wain

Inrbe free to interview parents and^a^r.

diaU Vom 10 a-n,. to 6 p.m. on Friday,

AprU 12th. ,

r

Gentlemen
'i-hommmmm<^<^ f"'' vou when y»ur mjMmj""' ^^'^ ''"' '"'""^

„„ responsibimy to fit your hat. no matter which shape or style you

want ^vc make It. OrOer your hat and we will make U out ^f the finest

relt at manufacturing prices. Wc imve eL-o received a line stock «r

ran«ma liats direct from Ecuador, which we will sell very reasonable.

Order early and get what you want. -

. ngineetam^^^^^^Mm^^^^
these vast anthracite f^'^^^J^J-^m
said the coal formaUon of **»«

^'«^ff
hog undoubtedly extehda to the Naaa^

Mr^rlgilt considers tba^ tallroad

in this district. After passing the i?ear

ifver pass there Is a splendid gr^a and

no main divides are to be ei;°ff "";

til thai of the JJaas and Skqena a

:^«hed. Thefe ia *^^!^ ?f
al-

lude of 250 f^t »«^«^^rfd
vide between the NaaaApi^»a. *"«

rather pass that could^ 2S^ tj,JSl&y river, but this ha« i trtije hlgm
MevatioUi'.. .',.;.„,

.

,.; ^
'

A number pJ ^^m.^'^J^
f«>m the Naas and its forks aftd tribu-

Ulea. similar fo the valieya in the

Skeena dlstttet. ahd there ^'-J^
iood land around Mezladen la»Jfv

**

fhe mouth of the Bla*kwater th«J «•

one of the finest stretches of landJ«

the north. There is no wind Ih the

upo6r Kaas country, and the weather

realm with consiaejrable clear aun-

LhlS. Ther* i«
-«>'-"'"f,/;tikir

the Groundhog across to the Stlkine.

and the Grand Prairie valley can l.e

easily reached, in fact a raliro.al from

Stevvart through this district uo„M

open up a vast area of rich country,

.Mr. Wright states.

STAfur^FTAN-TAN

Sixteen Chinamen Accused of OambUnr,

But Tli.lr counsel Claims That the

aame Is Wot Illeiral

LADIES' NAVY BLUE StJITS

Hundreds of most fashionably civt

navy blue suits at $40* $3$* *3P apd

$25, just the suit *w ttttmediate

wear. They are mide of iihe seTges

and coatiiiffs, wUl ft** spot or fade.

Coats liftS silk. SpecifWy ptg^
at $46, vl55» 530 »n*i * • • > • • • • '^r^.

There has just come to hand some ex-

ceedingly pretty dresses from Pan.s,

Xh$y are bam M^^^^^^^
fine Iresh xoatlttg*, soSte feeifltjMr

trimmed with >vide blade niHttarv

braid, dthers daintily piped Avitji

• ^iors, high w«8t line effect^^S$Mg-

my pticed at t^y> to : . .
. ^fl»#»

Extremely dainty cream French serge

dresses arem most beemnmg^style»*

richly silk hand embroidered. «80>

trhnmed silk cord and girdle, others.
.^

with side frill W i*ce. ami m«<W
bf^.ri^!SHy P^^"^^^

LADIES* NI5CKWEAR

A most irtvitihg stock of the. rtewest

neckwe^, iaciuding jabots^;. <pUar»,

sid^ ffiifai beks irieonvenic«i%:W
plfyed^ our Orbtihd ^to<»-

The most eoitiptet* Itcick ^gloves,

jieckwekn etc., Js c^nieniently

dhoWn on our GrotJAd Ftoor, Special

litie in ladies' ^dves at ^ ^ * ^^ •i'^^*^

";--ifciM!4es-*--bfetfc;'ea^wriere.bose.l',,.$p

iat price ,. * • . • *^ •'•'•• • • • * • * • * '^i'"*'v

Spleiuiid viUue, white wit^

•'\- • *••»"'••• » ». •

A <^«St usefttl Ladies* HOUSE
iDRiSS. We are making a lead with

V:^:,j|al|^'|>^^»d'^a very;large ciUati-

'r'tit^^he. 'cjttaii^ .is' gopd-^iii strides

;/^%d-'check&,^'iil,?^wV 'Votk /styles.

"
.'SpeCiirpric*' >•>•• •*•• • • • •

••?2.50

Jti'-lijM

tectlves had entered a club and had

smaahed thlnga tiftnecertarily. ,^-

gpaetor Perdue said he did .not thtttk

miV il^ce looked anythlngJM» • «»«»'»

idoift 'it WM a gambllhg houae>
'
tov'litt**rt>y held that deClilon»"»*«

UA **«n in the Wliaon caae Ma
hfP^fcourt that fah-tan was not a

^AbHng game and the case wa» t«^

Switl^^ i^nttt the authorltleis could t>e

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET

Visiting Committee 1»n>ort« the MiUfk

of the Children Excellent—Don**

tlons for March

The ladies'; :Committce ^of
.

tly. ;^|jl^g^:.

tant , Orphans* Home
,

he W^:,-«M^gl^*'
meeting «t thfe hortte on Mll|m||pt»

the following ladles t» «HiBm!*iee:

Mcsdames McTaVish, iMcCttllOch. AN. U.

Hlgffins. IX Miller. A. Stewart. VlireVlus.

W SeoWcroft, Cochenour, W. Munsle,

An.irews. C. F. Tod.i, .1. Uangley and

Miss Metcalf.

The vlBttlnK commlttM report.Mi i.;o

lu-nllh of. thp chilrir. .
K."',l. that tl,,-^

repairs to the play. » "i-e »«tiKfai--

lorlly finished ivnrt that the new serv-

ice for the dlnlng-table had heen pur-

chased and was now in use.

Five Advantages That Are Exclusive

__- — in the
~

NEW ART BELL PIANO
1. Cost—Mor,e than favorably

compares with other pianos.

a. Tons — -an unexplalnable

lasting quality.

3. Touch— is perfect. Tn plfly

or practice on n. .N'EW .\RT

BKl-b ensures absolutely the

propT development.

i. Durability—Almost everlast-

InK-

5. Inrastment—If It become*
necessary to sell your XE"W
.\nr BRI-L after yfars ot

MSP yoAi can set a Kood prl-re

for It.

sarr tsbm* Am»AjrosD
TO BTHT AWTBODT

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
Tho T.nro'pst In Western Canada / _^The Largest In Western Canada , «.-..»

i m*,.^..* Comer or rort Btraet.

PUnoa TO Beat J- '• »AI.XiXmT. Mgr.

That fan-t;in is not a gambling: game

nor is it unlawful. Is the cbntentluu of

.\ir w . t". Moresby, who Is defending

sixteen Chinese charged with being

tn a gaming house at 558 Hsguard st.,

iuir Magistrate .lay has luljourned the

ca'-e until tomorrow morning to consult

authorities in this regard. Mr. Mores-

by said his clients were club inemhers

not gamblers, and they were enjoying

themselves, playing fantan in their

rooms at the Kmpire club, a duly In-

f.nn...ratiMl <lnh, when the police broke

Detective Inspector Perdue said that,

armed with a warrant, he nnd Detec-

tives Murray and t^arlow had gone to

',-R Flsguard street. The lookout on

a" platform at the head of the stairs

h«d been n nix hi e to pull n rope nnd

shut a floor with a spring lock before

Detective Cflrlow got by and wedged

a sledge hnmmer between It htkI the

Jamb preventing the hep vlly-barred

inner door being dosed. He describ-

ed the scene about four tables, where'

a

crowd played ft.n-tan. nnd the hur-

ried night w^hlch followed, telling how

the trio of police had arrest-d the six-

teen men In night, some on the Are-

escape, others hidden about the prem-

ises A IflTg* amount of parapher-

nalTa tables, etc.. broken up and re-

moved from the place, were produced

In court. The two other ofTlcers gave

similar evidence.

On» of the table* was set up In court

nnd Yep Wing. Interpreter, acted as

l)anker and showed how the game was

played. Mr. Moresby making various

bpts lending to show that there

UBS no percentage in .favor of the

biMike.r.

Mr. Moresby contended Ih^t the dc-

\ pleasing Incident of the month wa^

the presentation of Coronation musts

and other gifts Dy Mrs. .1. 1 • i'embei-

ton who personally spoke i.. the chll-

,lre'n, fxplalnlng the meaning of the

souvenirs of the Coronation '>r K'.ns;

George V.

Several applications for boys to assist

i„ outside work' were received, hut none

were uvallabw at present. Bills amount-

,„„ to |3((2.9I were passed. .

Mrs. An-

dcews and Mrs. VIrcIIus were appointed

visitors for April and .he m.-eiInK then

adjourned.

The following donations arc grate-

full v acknowledjred: Mr. Fred Foster,

%•-, Mrs. Gordon, Oiler Point, $5; -Mr.

Tony Hilveni. 15 Ihs. butler, 1
large

ham; Dr. Lewis Mall, professional serv-

loes; ^rs. McLean, Mos.^ street, clolli-

ing- Mrs. Gordon. The Aberdeen, cloth-

ing Mrs. Shotbolt, sack. of carrots; Mr.«.

,1 i), rvmbcrton. iO Coronation mugs,

'>0 tovs and 2 cakes; Mrs. G. A. Me-

Tsvlsh, 4 layer cakes, fiO .-ngar '"''^s.

nowers; Mrs. W. R- Hlgglns. 4 layer

cakes, 6 Aoz. buns; Mrs. T.ague. cake;

Mrs. Spragge. cake; Mrs. John Langley,

c.ke; Mrs. W. Y. McCulloch.
'•''^*-

J^'^'

Gllllhand. clothlnB; Ml«s Crtdge. ''Mer -

ne!d." llte.-sture; Mrs. McDonald. St.

Charles street. i» trimmed bat«: Mts.

A KalrfuM. c»ke and sandwiches; Mrs.

Devereaux. Bay street, artlchokef; Mrs.

A A Townsend. f> Jsrs of Jam; Mr..

McQUarrle and Mr*. Barton. Invitations

t„ ,..t show; Kjrk * CO.. 4 <*"•
"^'l^

water; Mrs, C:>x. Fort street, child s

high chair, clothing: Mrs. Hlgrlns.

clothing; Mrs. Jame. Moscher, <=ioih.u9^

Colonist and Times, daily papers; 8.P.

C A 'Our Animal Friends': fio"'

CloverdBle, 1 <«s. oranites, J 5 lbs. of

sprlcol* and t6 W»«. peaches.

Keeds of ralrJlead DUtriet, OwlJaif **

lUtpld Increase of Population,

' ' ,»» ,**"»» ;.wpi*-

'\ :hi*^^^m^0^^ '^ ^^ tast.-twb

on th6 Fairneld estate* new homea «o-

IIJC up almost weekly, and a large In-

Hwt of popuiatron. the need has been

jtWt-aome time felt by wembers ot the

Matnjtfwiitan Methodist church
<f̂

*

pjace <*i: worabip nearer than the V»otii«c

ciiurch. a^eia/t* which is. not eiaay ^

TO *n^» wa need a movement nas

been aet oh foot: to build a mission

chiirck there/and last night at a meet-

ing held at the home ot Mr. s. J.

Currv. 106 Moss «t„ matters were so

far advanced that Rev. T. K, HolUng

was able to state that a site had been

bought In the neighborhood oC Moss

•.treet and that, when the arrangemeins

have bpen -submitted for oonllrmatloii

to the official board of the Metropoli-

tan church and approved, temporary

provision will be at once made whicli

'vin permit of services being held

there beginning on Sunday week.

THIRD TERM CANDIDATE

colonel Boo.evelf. Oatnp'Mim Manaif'r

! Very Sanguine of Success

OCK BAY

Splendid Manufacturing Site 1 2QX 120. One ilimis-

and dollars cash handles,: balance over three years.

^ .* ....$7500
Pric^...... •

QUADRA STREET

M.Mlcrn weli-built House with over half an acre of

land. Price on easy terms $6500

VICTORIA WEST

Si.N-rooni iiKMlcrn House on boulevaiV.od street, one

^
block from car line, let 4.^ n i35- ^^^00 cash, bal-

ance ?25\n()iiihly. including interest. Price $4200

OVSTER BAY. April 2.--\Villv ^->'«-

tor Dixon of Montana,, his campaiKu
|

nianager. colonel Koosevelt mapped out:
j

yestei-day the campaign which he is to

make this week on his i«>.r "M^e
vouth. Senator Dixon said that Colo

„el Roosevelt would make some lug

speeches" on the trip which begins to-

Z\ '•''- senator said Col. Roose-

vhV would tak- op soblects which h-

had not lou.hc.i hltbeno in the cam-

''^Salor Dixon sold the camimign wms

proceeding In a way which was mos

Utisfactory to him. In ^'^e ^''"^^^"

states.'he said, 64 delegates have been

instnicted for Roosevelt and .« lor

?«ft AS for the Southern states he

predicted that Ih most of the ca.^es

lb e Iher. are to be contesting de le-

:;,;ns to the Chicago ---";-"
'\l

KooseveU delegation ^""'<* „„;'" J;:
.,aid a majority of the national .om

mlttee will sUe with Roosevelt.

Anderson & Jubb
IX 1 . ci,-,>,.t Phone 645

121-' I )oUi;'las Mi ect ^•^

Saratoga Avenue
Two beautiful lots facing suutli. for each

$1,050

JAMES BAY
ACADEMY
A »n*»ta mgh geliool

Prepares pupils for College,

Technical work, or Business. Re-

cent successes fll Matriculation.

B C. ti. 9.. fti^fl other examina-

tions.

Phone .•^04

R. H. DUCE
704 I'ort Street, Corner Douglas

For particulars, apply '

w. «. mxTOmMx.t.

Thone 2041 607 SlmcOe 8t

Electric Heating Apparatus

Sec our Complete and Ul>-10-Date Unc of tfet!^
"'^

_.
Articles ^:^"^

Lowest Price*
'

Be«t QM|

Electrk S^M^^,

7a8 Ykttt atr««t



:?

V!CrrOHIA IJAII.Y C)Ol^OiSlSl
W«dn«»day, April 3, 1912

!l Coming Ware-
house Site

,X, f^., r_.„t:-.„ f^„ fu^pp ofrA^tc in Victoria West and near
-;o\ iCcL Hunting on cucc si. w.—

.

"

th^ barracks—which'll soon disappear. This property is

paying 6 per cent interest on che price we ask. which is-

$14,500on EasyTerms
Note—Thi'; choice property, besides having so much

street frontage, is right near the >Iarbor waterrront where

MILLIONS ARE TO ^|^>#^ENT OK GIOAMIC IM-

PROVEMENTS, and al'dSfi^'-feember that this 285 feet is

BOUND TO BE ON THE UXB OF THE CANADL\N

northern:—''

glr\' ^/tf'^if-'^r
'

':'
*'

-''
-

' ^
' \

'

i
—

Thiis buy offers yo^ t

j>roperties did last year

as'^Jimes Ba>i

t ,-

Members Viotorla Real Estate Kxchanae. Ptoone 1402.

1001 OoTsmment W., Oon«r «t Wnvghtan

NEWS OF THE CITY

Tesobera' OoaTention—Tlve annual Lon-

ventlon of Teaoliers Uikoy plare at Kam-

loopa, on the ytti. 10th and lUh of AP'H.

All teachers attending are onlUled to

holidays till Monday, April 14th.

trathoouft Hotel—The Colonist Is re-

quealed to Inform the public that. owlnK

tc extensive alterations now In proKrees,

ihe Slralhcona hotel at Shawnltsau lake

...... >,„ ^ir.-«r) (i'"-tn'' thn next month or

Mix weeks, and that due notice of t'.iu

re-openlnB will be given through the

piesa.

BxecutlTe Today—The meeting of the

I'rovinclal Kxecutlvc arranged for yes-

t.rduy morning was adjourned until

this morning at 11 in consequenre of

the presence In the city of a aeputution

r. presentatlve of the Canadian Noriliern

Kxclftc construction contractors, who do-

sued to place strike matters before the

government without delay.

School Vacation—On Thursday the

public achools of Victoria will he dls-

,»iM«^Xor the ^tf^^y^^yfi:.,

'^"^'^

Jiprtl fl. CkicM wm i» no iMwawUojj^

jfa any <tt tbe i^ebools. After Viiiatme,

liowever. permits w»U be Klven for **-

mission to the primary classos for Vnp

summer term. Partial examinations t«t

the McGiU students have been held dur-

ing the paat few we^ks, the finals taklnar

place about the middle of the month.

Kotbexs' OBlon Keatlsff—A buslnesi*

meetms of the Mothers' Union wa* heiJ

yesterday afternoon at . Christ church

schoolroom, with Mrs. Rop»r. president

of the diocesan branch In the chaJt.

Durins the afternoon a cathedral branch

was formed and tHree new members w<!l-

oomed. on<j of whom, who had formerly

lived In Winnipeg, told 'the momb«!rs of

the progress made by tne b'unci of

which she had been M-retary In that

city. A paper was aHo read by Mis

We fffithfuUy Provide forYoorEve^dayWants

Don't let the pltasure of

THIS ESSTER SEASON
be marred by a singlt oversight. Our desirable showing; in

special Groceries—always something new—will delight you,

and for the Easter festivities you will want something in this

special line. OtiP wonderful assortment insures, our suiting

every taste and ever/ purse.

French Mushrooms, pel' bottle 65<; and|.\ ....... .." • - .35^

French Mushrooms, per tin 40c sind ... ^ .". • .•• ,.3n^

C. & B. Lcicestershirej^u^hroonw, p?r tin .... .,. . . . . . -SS^

French Peia^ per bottle ,!»; ...<.^v.f .»;".v'«««"r'***'f^
<••*'** I • • 4' *'

• -60#

r e a ••'••^ b • '« •

»« ••••'••••••.«'•

French Peas, per tin 35C, aS^" ^^^

French Beans, per- boltlc

French Beans, per tmvvv.,

French Asparagias* .per bottle

French Articho^<*8^p«r bottle ..-

French Macedomes, pt;t JpWtW' ^X *^'t*
**

'
* *

"'*"* '
'

*
'

*
' 'Z^

Spanish Quq^Jiives, per bottle, $1^, $J.oo, |§c, 50c, 35|
Spanish Manzaliiita Olives, per bottle 50c, 3Sc and .....

.""^^

Spanish Stuffed Olives (Pimiento ,) per bottle $1,25* 35C«

Spanish Stuffed Olives (Celery)*' per bottlC . ... .1 •

Spanish Olives (Nuts), per botUe $1.25. 35c and 20#
California Ripe Olives, per tin $l.OO, 75c and ®0^
Melon Mangoes, St«|fed, per, bottle

^^ i u

ia^#i-i» w^- i.iii iii i n.11
1 ,

1 a ll I i

.ji.
i>i'

Easter Novfctoes. Easter S^gi^ Batter Lilies, Hot Cross

Buns, Etc.

1

1

H. 0. KiRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Depi. Butcher's Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
,

'Tel 3678
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made 'by

HOLZAPFELS, LTD.. ENGLAND
Especialy for shipping work

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be wa-shed

repeatedly withQut being destroyed or washed off

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY F0:R USE

Holzapfcis Copper Paint and Composition

Are recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

•;x' '.>, Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

ROYAL
,1s-. ^PAN- t

^

.riPANK

Phone 145

OF LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
LIMITED.

) 521 Fort Street

Ponaia on the foi mlng ot fyenh ' ioto-

chlal branches of the union and Mrs.

S. a. Miller spokie of the progress made
in the St. Barnabas' br.-uich.

. . Wegefenaa , Besk ZacreMtrr-SB^ireB heis.-

.

ers in the carhase collection depart-

ment of the city have petitioned the

council for a minimum wage of $8 per

day. The appllcaUon was considered

at Monday's meeUng of the city council

the plea made being that all the peti-

tioners are British bom subjects, and
cbnilder themselves as Jrortl^ of an

InoreiMe. Further they poUnt «ut that

they are married men and taxpayers

and tfa«y.«»f^r to the increasing cost of

imng and high rents, together with the

fact that they must perform their duties

in all conditiona of weather. Alderman
Dllworth urged that the reauMt for the

increase be granted, but tl»e petltjUra

waa referred to tbe finance cc^mmlttee^

ItUmW «!>• !&am-^.liOSB"l>y fire in

the otty for the month ended March St

totalled tout 1300, according to 'the re«

port of Fire Chief Davis submitted to

the city council. Lioas upon buildings

was- 1260 and upon contents i<60. in-

surance upon threatened premises wa^
131.860. During the month alarms num-

beMd fifteen of which tftlepbone alarms

wire fbiirteen. Permits for the destruc-

tion of rubbish to the number of 8T8

were issued and tiie buildings Inapeptsd

numbered nine. . The chief urges upon

the fire wardens the necwslty of the

construction of the >eW fire hall In the

eastern sccUon of the city, a* hall

whence Oak Bay wlH be served under

arrangement with tbe city, and also

urged that no d(»lay be h*a 1* »w»^^^"«

contracts for the proposed n««r fire ap-

paratus (tenders for which wera rec-

ently received).

SKotoroyoUst's liloenses—Speaking of

tb« (psitation which has recently been
'

y;t
<i
tjWi

**itn'»y i«©*o«»yole.- owners in thle

city and Vancouver, againet what ki

termed the Inequitable collfectloin froin

them of license fees upon the same scale

as that applied to motor cars, Attorney-

General Bowser said yeterday that he

would freely concede that this collection

might bear unduly upon per*(i«»«t'fl*' lim-

ited means. KeQuests for it *««»6tion

of the ohitffea ngiUnst motbrcycles were

made duflhgr the ltt»t session of the

Legislature, when the wotorlats were

also heard In behalf of appUcatlOPB for

various amendments to the not. It was
then, however, too late to open the act

for amendment durlngv the life of the

late parliament. In all probability tte

Motor Vehicles Act will obtain eavller

consideration in advance of next aossljn.

and quite possibly ouch amendments

will be made as practice shall have .de-

monstrated to be In the public Interests.

Business Men's Service—There waa a

Kood ultfiidanro at the Business Men's

Holy weuk sorvioe held yesterday at

noon in' the Y. M. C. A. under the aus-

riccs .of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew,

the Lord Bishop of Columbia, being the

l)reacher. Dr. Roper took aa his sub-

ject, "Perseverance in Religious (Life,"

from the text "Not Weary In Well

DoinK." Ho referred to the only too ap-

j.arcnt apathy in religious matters, and

iiTKcd upon hi.s hoarers the need for

more enthusia.'^in; iakhiK th« form of

patient dally effort in preference to a

Hiiddcn burst of activity. Ho pointed out

that the -true source of all enthusla-'^m

lay In personal eervlce for the Christ.

The rest of the service Included the

alnffing of two hymns, "Fl/nt the Good

Klffht," and "Sun of My Soul,", the

Apostles' Creed, severe' pruyer.; and tV.e

reading of a portion oi KCVintttrc fro.n

GalatlanK VI by the.biahop. The prea.-h-

er today will be Rev. W. Bauffh Alloii,

the eervlce commencing at 12:1B.

Daughters of the Empire—Vesterdny

another chapter of th<. Imporinl order

of the DauKhters of the Kmpire hi Vic-

toria was formed, to Include anions Its

members those lntere*<ted In Red CroR.^,

hospital or nursing work. This Chapter

will take up as a special Interest, the

promotion of St. .loluVs AmhuUuice, ami

Home Nursing lecture.'*, and the care of

the sick and aged among thoHe who

have seen active service under the Brit-

ish flag. A class for the study of Imper-

ial history is also contemplated. The

Chapter will be known as the Florence

Nightingale Chapter, and its motto

"Charity Never P'alleth." The officers

elected are: Regent, Mrs. B. S. Hasell;

first vice-regent, the President of tlje

DauKhters of PUy. Ml»« E. HIscocks (ex-

offlclo); second vice-regent, Mre. W. E.

Home; secretary. Miss Kate Lovell,

treasurer. Miss Eleanor Taylor; Stand-

ard Bearer, MIm Kathleen Little. The

Chapter will meet on the last Monday

in the month, «t 4 p. m., at the Afsx-

sndra club.

Travel Xa Xeavy—Travel to Victoria

is exueptlonuUy heavy at thin season of

the year. Yeaterdtty tl)e aleanier from
Seattle lirxught over more llian four

hundred passing^ers.

aiUla Are Bust—As proof of the fac l

that Victoria la forging ahead at a

very rapid rate It may be mentioned
that all the sawmills and saah and door
factories In the city are simply glutted
with 'orders, neoesslte ting the plants
being run night and day.

Broke Into Keeiaaaoa—C. Wliite, the
IB-year-old boy who deserted from 11.

M. C. S. Kalnbow on Sunday and broke
into the residence of Mrs. Hejiter in

James Bay district, was remanded for

trial before the juvenile court when
brought up in the police court yester-
day.

liooklng for Island Home—An officer

of the Indian army writes to the Van-
couver Island Development league for

Information as to his chances of mak-
ing a home here^ with a capital of a
few hundred pounds».-,*l;j|iiig|||>roMontatlve

of "The Busy Man'i'^j^ppa," who 1b

leaving for England shortly, wishes to

be put into touch with a firm dealing

:,Uk'^(i^t. fWlWi 9%'tttt VtA**^ -;
"

->! ;

'I;;M'9rk'''8«in]r''i^«b«SL ixutikd^in aisa-.

war to. a .question put to him last "night.

Mr.' W. Lewis, superintendent of the
oonstructlon . work of the Canadian
Northern PMifte r«Uw«y on the it^i#nd.

etated that the atrlke'on the mainland
seotion has not affected the men em-
Bloyed on Vancouver Island, and that

consequently the worit Is proceeding

without interruption, and is being
pushed on rapidly.

BoBday Bcliool Meettav—The usual
weekly meeting of the Sunday school

graded union was held last evening in

the T. M. C. A. hall, the subject of the

moder lesson being "The Appearance of

the Risen Lord." The teachers in

(jharge warn; W»y1nnBrii' gxttdfi. MlB..

WASH
GOODS
New and Interesting lines of

Spring Wash Goods have been

received unO marked at prices

that will save you money.

Vaatlnga, at per yard 85c, 25c, 80c

l.awiiB, piT yard, from 2ac

to 12^^

Prints, at per yard 16c and ia|/2°

Ducka, at per yard 2Bc, 20c, 16c

Piques, at per yard aOc, 2Bc, aOo

Also ginghams, linens, check

muslins, galateas, poplins, etc., in

great variety.

SCARF PINS
We shall be glad to have you Inspect our new dislgns in platinum set

Scarf Pins—Am./thy3ts, Saipphlre», lOmeralds, Pearls and Peridots are

used In coniblna/lon with Diamonds fJ produce very artistia effects. Vari-

ous shapes are prK.ed as follows-

Pearl and Diamond Cluatar $135.0O Pearl. Peridot and Diamond WS.OO

Emerald aad Diamond r76.50 I Amathyat and Diamond .. f36.00

Sapphire aad Diamond »46.00

i

G. A. Richardson &
^

Victoria Koafl^,«p|,.virajt»#.«^l|

Adepts BMtmdlil^^^ii^tMMimA .^

Meston: primary grade. Mrs. C. E. Ray;
junior grade, Miss K. Chapman; Inter-

mediate grade. Miss L. Sexsmlth, and
adults. Rev. T. & Hollingr. «

'^rtetorliun Order IKeetisff—"The regular

meeting of the Viotorlan Order o{ Nurs-
es was held yesterday afternoon In the

T. M. C. A. rooms, the president. Mrs.
Harold Robertson, being in the chair.

The members dealt, anioiig other things*

with the resolutions sftnt in by the
Women's Coundlt aa| -ailao appointed
Mirs. H. QouIcUaf ii^nson and Mrs.
'Wblttter to <tet as boaie oommtttee for

the ensuing month. It was announced
that the> other nurse who had been ap-
poit)ted to assist in thit work was on
her wsty from Ottawa and wotild arrive

'bev«-.'Siiitotiy.'"'''-

Vo |WIt4kv» Congestion—To relieve the.:

COBge8Uon~.in.. the various department^
in the legislative buildings, doe to the
Inadequacy of the present quarters, it

la intended to erect almost immediately
another woloden atructure, Which will

do duty untii such time ^s the new par-
manent addition to the buildings has
been completeil; Tlitj temporary struc-

ture will be Bittiated at the corner of
Superior eind Government streets, ad-
joining t3ie building wherein are the

quarters of ih0 bureau of Information.

Se^^Uc* Vew iTniforms—Recently the
city provided uniforms for* the street
sweepers, but failed to iake^ into con-
sideration the necessity of a change.

The ren^tig thit the. TCBlfb provid-
ed are in a, dlagraeefii^ conditioh an& «n
application to tha civic fathers will im't

mediately be Bukd^ to the effect that

a change be nuMI*. ttaless the reqtietit

be niade tiw "white irlncB*' brigade of

the city' 'itiwiit jcii00i 4i^l>tMiBmm^ wnv
be in •>' iM9»ia()%'l9l^';«iii!^«nr' h .that

antlclpat'^d when the^ city engineer's

stmrfestion to pureaaae uniforms was
accepted.

-illasier Unsta i|: vnitropoUtaa~^A.t tha
Metropolitan iftitll^lst chuf«lu IMI

Easter Sunday.: evw^iog. a great must*
cal treat 19 In aiori for the publle.

Special Eaister tnusio has bieen In prepr
aration for some tiiift i>y the chbir.

Miss Luney and Mr. Thomas will ren-

der BOloii ahd Miss Eva Hart, soprano
soloist of Queen's H&ll. London, Eng.,

will sing "Rejoice Greatly" from
"Messiah." Mrs. L, W. Hargreaves.
'cello soloist, of Newcastle, Eng., will

play Thome's Andante Religloso at the

organ recital to be given by Mr. Ed-
ward Parsons previous to the evening
service.

Board of Trade—The quarterly gen-

eral meeting of the board of trade will

be held on Friday afternoon of next

week. A further report from the har-

bor development committee will be pre-

eented. dealing with the grain situation,

ami the move for the establishment of

an elevator at this port. Yesterday the

secretary of the board, acting under
instructions, wired the minister of

trade and commerce, Hon. Geo. E. Fos-

ter, asking for the appointment of a
commission to enquire Into the advant-

ages possessed by this city as a site

for an experimental elevator to be

erected by the government. The board

Is also asking the co-operation of the

various boards of trade in the prairie

provinces in this effort.

The Diamond

The April

Stone for

Easter —
Specially appropriate for

fifts T5f ail kinds this Tiionth

is the diamortd—emblem o£

imioccnce. It is also always

a good investment as the

price is always goitig up.

In solitaire ring, lor pin

or peiidanta, in g?61d or plat-

inuin. we have a wide selec-

tion at dose prices^.

$«0, $50. $75 and «P «> ^^75

WRLL:FURNrSH]|iliQMS'F^^
-. --n .- .

-

. ^. ... ^.. .
-.*, „,,-... . - . . , "

i >.-i - i-i-r -j;-^*'

SlTo^er bathyon each floor, use.ot swimming pool ana maiqp-^
• otfeier advantages. Rtntsm

m 1^

W. H,.Wilkers<m
^Wbm Jeweler

Phonel606

fll6 Oovamment Bt. Vlototla

lllEBiSTGIFTS
arc Ih'ose which last. For thts^

reason gifts of silver are always

•Mppreciafed. To distinguish the

%est, look for the trade mark

M ROGERS BRO!
Handsome presents may be

selected in spoons, knives,

,^ forks, or fancY:Serving pieces,

<^ "Silper Plate that Wears'*
Best (ea sefj, d/shei, wiilerj.

etc., are stamped »

MERIDEN BRITS CO.
dOLt) BT T.WAT>Tyn TIKILKW

^Sr^m^mmmt^
mmmm

The lai^t interior

finish for buQdttngs

The Smartly

Dressed . .

• •

.YQUXL SEE AT
EASTER

ate those whose gar-

ments were made by us.

Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Iffilil & Walker
jgga Oovamment Sk "Phona C3

QuongManFung&Co.
VWt ttovamuent 8t»

Direct importera of all kind* ol

Chlneae and Japanese allka and

furnlahlna goods of avary deecrlp-

tlon.

Call and examlna our atock ba-

lora uurchaalng elaawhara.

AH WING
1432 Government St,

BAPLAC
AND

Campbeirs
VARNISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

THE WEATHER
Meteorological office, Victoria, B. C, at

8 p. m.. April 2. Ifll2:

' SYNOPSIS.
Tli'M-'' has bei-n a general decrease of

ppfiiaurr. only a Bniall area of compara-
tively liiRh preBHurft remaining on t,he

Ciilirornla ooniil while over Ihe CRnnJIan
n'lrltiwsatorn provlnop* oxten(l« a v«;<t aroa
of li'W prrBBUiiv t'luiuiy wpather 1« very
Uriicrnl. »l}iiw.MM liHv.' fHllen on llie Imnie-
illalp civi^Bt and mmperaturPB h.ive rlBen at
ninny points liolh east ami wpBt of the
itiii'klPK.

TEMPtSriATrRK.
Mill. Max.

Vlctorln «:> »•

Vancouver • I •'
'

KainlonpB t" f"

H:irkPrvine ."tfi t«

Pi Inrp Ruppil :i- ^<

Allln 2S "«

l>avvBiiii, V. T. Ill nx

CftlKni >. Alia. • .1' ««

WlnnlpcK, :^lan It (i2

I'nrllnnil. f)rp <' "t

San I'ranclBcn. Col <i> S"

» TUKSDAT.
Highest
f.OlVffBt

Average
Bright Bunnhlne. 42 mlnules.

MARCH, 1912.

Highest. 5S. aOUi and 31sl: lowest 27,

9th; rain. 1.43. Total. 1.13. Bright sun-
shine 1»6 hours. S4 mlniileg.

nalnfall to t\atK;

January. 4. IS; .09 tielovv average. Feb-
ruary. J. 14; .ta b#^ow avetsge. March.
1.43: .77 be|n.w average. Total, t.T:; .f*

bslow a\erate>

A Splendid

Corner
3a Blanobard, close to Pandora &
railway station—60x120, revenue

producing.

f500 Par rroat Toot

1-3 Cash, bal. arrange.

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

A. S. BARTON
Member Vlrtorln Real KJsiate

E.xchange

Room 12, McOregor Blk. Tel. 2901.

634 View St., Victoria, B.C.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-M*<l»—

TOSa attS

rsxvoK

.—ordera Uken over 'Phona

tanrley aad Tatea Vhon* ia«.

r.i

4.1

Just a Cup 0' Tea

doesn't sound much, 1)Ut

to the bu.sy shopper it

means mucli.

The Tea Kettle
111« poaflaa MX., Opp. Tlotprl*

Thaatre

OFFICE
CHAIRS

raaoh at AlWral—The real esUte

firm of Crompton * Barton, of thl»

city, have opened a brunch office at

Port Albernl. which will be in ehatf*

of Mr. Win. S. Barton. on« Of tba tVM,

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO., LTD.

yzx Yates St Phone 730
If

1E^ct reprocTuction

Of Hi^dwood Pan-

iin^^-canncd i n

:y#.%:s'

1^. ANGIS
1.105 Wharf street

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yunc

Lee Block,

1622 Government St.

COAL
Mora Kaat li»m* Boo*

Z.aaa Aga. M
pahtteb's OBiruzini oi»»

Try a ton today and ba convlnoad

J. L PAINTER & SON

Offlea

JRiona 6M
•04 Oormotaat StnMt

Big Reductions In
Mattings

Oh account of not having

much room we are selhng

our large stock of mattings

much clieaper than usuah

Regular price 20c.

Now IOg

Lee Dye k Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victdria

"f 1

SUITINGS
It you have not; iNsfft Our

beautiful selection of S^jf^Hg

Suitings we irtVI^* >>»» 'to

come awrj make yopr choke
now. All sufts, thaiwe \m^
matle h^ve been sattipgd^ry

and you will be iiit*

too it vour Suit k itti<

1

ua.
"

.'ill

CflARUE
1454 Govi

VI

&iMMsMi'''
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EXQUISITE
Lingerie and Tailored

WAISTS
Tailored

linens,

neatly

Set-in

Waists—Made u\^ "i ""e

vestinf;s and linen lawns,

tucked or plain, witli pocket.

coat sleeves. Also stylish

•rf.

middy waists. Prices upfront ^1.00

Lingerie Waists—Fine lawn and mull

fabrics, daintily embroidered, with

neat Valenciennes lace trimmings.

Low i>r high neck style, in kimona or

set-m sleeve effect. Prices up

Butldins p.rmlt.—UulUUi>K i.».iMiii«

>vfcr,- iH^u.-.l yc.i.TUuy by the buUaing

imp.clur to Mr. KranW TownBend for a

(IwelllnK on Koul Bay road, to cost »1.-

900; to Mr. Thon.aa -Mayo, dwelling on

Summit avenue, »1.U60; to U.« Ward n-

viutment company, dwollint- on OlUo

btroet, 12,200.

CommltWd for Trlnl—Alfred Morns,

who itiade an attau'^ on City Prosecutor

C L Harrison from the iirisoner's dovK,

leaning over and striking the couMel

on the head with an Iron poker on Mqn-

was charged in the police

assault. He de-

-J _^.. »,„,.„..„ a higher court for

belnB given by the

Chief Pal-

F»HOV«r B.rlM — Special services

«,.,;e h..l.l m U,e synat'oKUe, Hlanchard

-ireet. by the rahbl, Hev, Dr. Kriedland-

,.,- on Monday night to celebrate the

foast of the Passover, which began at

sundown and will continue for a week.

The usual service will take place on

Friday tilght.

B«vol»tolt» court Kou««—The puhlu^

,i\i>< di-parlment has been advised that

on the new UevelstoKc house has

of hla support, and her only chanofl

iu that wliile ahe cannot have the rep-

resentation bhe Bought for by lier voice

in Uito ballot-box Bhe at any rate de-

serves it for the great flght .she put

up on belialf of the Bovcriuiu-nt."

work
been reHumed by the contractors Me»».«.

Koote and Pradollne, and a full force

will be enKaged by the end ot the week.

Premier McBride is to be askfed to lay

the corner stone upon his return from

Kngland.

Boaa-Makiag Machinery-Two

.;,,! nilliTt* have

REMAINS ALDERMAN
AFTER BY-ELECTION

ex-aldtr-

to-

li.-en i

new
jurchased by the

Hoveity I|ffii8ti(*-Exqujsite Resigns in

embroidfcwdimarquisette^yoile and

Sheer t^U rfabrics, in ai white or

day morning,

court yeaterday with

elded to"^ go before a

trial, and evidence

city prosecutor and Pep^ty

n.er regarding the assault, was com-

muted for trial.

reU Through Trestle—Junes Glbbs,

a nlne-yeat-oia boy, sustained serious in-

^^::4,t^,..a.ternpon^.t .3<> ^^cjc ou^^Cl^-J-^J;;;--, ,,,,

^tterns

dainty piping of hfeht f6ne colors. .
^ ^r B<rt,rtBon wa* ^^ummonea .nd ort-

Kiniona or set-in coat sleeves. Prices
| ;^^ ^^ ^^^^^j ^^ t^e st. joBeph-* ho.-

up from •• .........fa-5<> »«al. At •n •'^^^r /^our mn m^nyng
"P

report, trom the hOBpltal indicated that

the boy would survive hie injurtes.

nSTih^etlW 4t th* ,Vlc»r^ SchoolB

Mhl*tic" A«aoCl*tl«>n waa held on Mon-
649 YaJkes Street

"
»f^,**jMt'-. IJ«-'-tftUf.a dis-

'Wtt, aiai T*aH >jncon«olO"»
tMI«« PS

provincial, public works department fo.

^sc on the Vancouver l.land trunk roads

one to be delivered at Port Albernl and

the other at McBride'B pnncHon for use

;» the ParksviUe neighbo.-hooa^ andjt

iB intended to spend $10,000 this

road#y

yeivr

Already b^»unhas

Demonstrfttion— Work

OB the iiew BmaU

and
not
mo-

day eveolng whet, ^onual "ports were

subnUtted and officers. elected. The fi-

nancial repx>rt showed H»«
»f^««*'^"°"

*°

be lA a good c<mdltl09, T3ie ,^ollowl«ig

officers were: elected: ««morary pr««l-

dent. M^. George Jay; president, Mr.

B. B. Paul; vice-president. Mr. S. J.

Wmis; seoretary-tfeasurer^ ^r. H. B.

Melje»»» ftKanutlve COmiPtttee, Messra

Salloway. J. M. Campbell, Hamilton, A^

Campbell. E. Cajrnpholl, A. Patterson and

Woodrldgfi and i<l8(» l^^O^-
.

XttftltUm to «•«?•*•*—^_ jncrease of

nearly *0 per cent. W^f>. trame OTTM

local lines of. the B. C Electric company.

an^ lifcrefwft which Is only arepjstltton ot

previous monthly Increases, testifier to

the* grbi^th 6f tb. aiy^"«mit m increase

In wjOuifttKji?. . For M4foh the a««re-

IgfcU
nus^^r <>l passengers carried on

the local hrMCbea ot the 8. C m^cttl*

systsm Ws» MW87, compared With 68«,»

tGO io^ ttts saafte month a year ago and

886.437 in liiO. BWei the beginning Of

th^ year the total iiu»it»«r<>< HJ^ssengSi-s

carrWd haa J)*eh M2M89, or nearly 60

per cent, over the fIffures Wr the cor-

Ooxnox JWttirns-r-Tlie foUowlng ad^l-

tloiial results have been received froin

domOKS yplttt KoBswn*, Manson. 8; King*

come inlet. Manson. 18: Simon Sound.

I Manson. 4; tBuratouU- CeifS. Wanson, W;

Drury Inlet. Manson, 111 Shtiahartls

( Bay. Maiaion.. b: Btirdy mf, Maofpa. *

Socialist, g*t a vote. Malcolm IslanA

Manson. 8; l|it^1%. W: Alert B|y.

lalaiid. Jlansotttir-I^ttaux 8; Minstrel

I^»|ft. Manson.41.^I^^te^. ir ^
Hai^Sy, Manson, I^; tWiBatix. 1, BB-

J^^:^««S«^ .tiUion ih the ChU-

fwaSSftrtct. ^irtch IB to- comprise ttve

ZieB instead of- thwa *^ ""^^^^"^JfS;
templated. Th* looaUon lias been made

on ?he farm as the old «•«=*.
"^."^J'

One acre will be devoted to raspberries.

oJe-half acre to logaftberrtee. one-haW

acre to Snider blackberries, two aores to

evergreen blackberfles. pne-half acre to .

rhubarb and one-half acre to strawber-

rles.

0esk ths lOssUi*—Inqulrlea after her

brother, who has not been heard of for

eleven years, has been made to the local

detective office by Miss Ada Williams,

of McKenzle street. Sydney. Australia,

who has written seeking Information of

her brother. Mr. William Wllllanw. who

left South Africa over a decade ago to

come to Canada attd imiBJ thai hts l e t

Py « malority Of 81 voles

man QUason was again returned to. rep

resent Ward Three yesterday. The

tal vote was 63 3 votes, of which Alder-

man Gleason received 357 and ex-Al-

derman Fullerton, his opponenl, secured

276. Alderman Gleaeon's majority was

exactly the same as he received nt th«

civic election In January, when he de-

feated Mr. Fullerton.

The vole Aas a comparatively small

one, though good for a by-election,

the proceedings of the day were

distinguished by any incident of

ment. Following the announcemnet of

the result after the close of the poll

a large number of Mr. Gleason's trieiuis

grefted him on the Steps of tlie city

ball. Mc.y«»fFH>». the unBUoawwful

cordtai inaTmer and inov«i4 lh6 ^llsloni-

ary vote of thanks to Mr. ^. W. Nbi'th-

.cott, returning officer, the presiding

genlos of the day. a votie which" was

hearUIy Approval by the electors pres-

ent. .

The re-M*oted aldernwui will bo sworn

In today and wtU Immediately resuma

his, duties as chairman of the electric

light committee of which he waa ap-

pointed the h^ad In January last,

covered by Beeley and his arteet wM eseily

effected.

Lillian Nordica
On The Columbia

Graphophone
LHlicin Nordica, who sing-.s exclusively the

the

tors should be addressed to Victoria.

Mrs C. E. Morgan is another anxious

in&u'irer who wants informaUon concem-

\rl M r H. C. McQuffle. who came «
Victoria last September. Her

U 1038 Howe street. Vancouver

FACES MURDER CHARGE

to

adaresr

mon

M

Carter's Oriental Ru^ Store

Opposite Alexandra Club. 7i9 Courtney Street.

THE JUBILEE INCUBATOR
. Hatches from 85 to 100 per cent, of all fertile eggs.

hatch poultry come and see our machines;

S^e e.ty, and areguaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 egg machine. |30. -16

egg niichlne J42.60. ^,r.r,T^-r xr r^rx

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.

Telephone 413.

If ynu want to

havt several running In

Stroat.

LAWN MOWERS, "the best in the west," $4.00 ui>.

GARDEN TOOLS, bright and new. "less than the rest.'^

POULTRY NETTINGS, every mesh and every size.

Just give the New Store a trial.

K 707 FORT ST^A'/yrrg^^Kfr;

7

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Granite pay, Maneon. i^/jb^em^.
I Sftoal Bay, MftOMO* ^^'' M*^"** •• v

Macabeea, IWB*«N*» ««^t^i*
i Hlve.'i^''«A|r#4^!H*« hew last, evening,

went.' Mm W^|g|^^J»f, «J«|;
thare was. •. •i|»»«l%^ "•f

"

hers. The .usu^'lrtffttoi *a«U||s« w*a

.discussed, and U WJW «e*We«::^:It^H; •

I mktaiit^tp contwt. each m
aes w)»o can get the most netf>

It is hoped that a laTge class for Initlli

itlon wai«to»i*4l4 before very ion* asW rtitdl*-iWf it to' Wanned to mak*

tlie Ibetng m4iM»<*)». bw««i»et their moya

^successful frleriis,-
''"'

'

]!
;;

-wvmM »e<>ple's »a»ft«e«-rThe ^nual

held on Monday evening
'^«»^»»><'"i

100 members and friends sat down to

a most enjcyable repast. After thte^ the

evening was given «ver to various.

toasts aria to a short but excellent prd-

Kiamme, Including pelccthjna by.the 01^-

chcstra of tin- chun-h. a solo "O.Canada

by Mr. White, a violin solo by Mr.

Cave and a mandolin solo by Mr. Nixon,.

The toftst to Ills Majesty thejjlng was

pruposea by Mr. K^^^l^kSL^LiLa^^
Itainhow, the companyMJi|j||J|||ggj|ye
National Anthem. MlrfiSlWPWliW
etl the toast "Canada, our country. T50

of the moat pleasing events of the

evening were the presentation maJe by

Hev \vm. Stevcnsotj on behalf of the

aooiety to Mr. Alfred .lohnson, wlio liaB

fl 1 1 ed'tiie " presi (leh11 al chiiTr
'

"
tat -

' thnro

buccessive years, and to Mr. Uay Cle-

ment, secretary of the society for two

years. The Young People's societies of

thA various churches of the city were

repreflerited by two merfibers from each

society. Mr. Waites proposed a tori'^i

to the pastor, which was honored enthus-

iastically and acknowledged by Mr.

Stevfnsoti. '-
.

rrlendly Help Society—The regular

„K,nthly meeting of the Friendly

n.lp socMety was held yester-

day afternqori }n the Market hall, the

president. Mrs. McBrlde. being In the

chHlr. Considerable business was trans-

acted. The resolutions sent In by tiie

Women's Council were considered and

a warm welcome extended Mrn. Roper,

wife of the biflhop of the dioceHC. who

was prcBfrnt-for the -flrst- time. A dotia-'

lion of ?10 from Aid. Cuthbert accom-

punied by a letter of appreciation of the

good Vork done by the society, was com-

mented upon vith much pleasure. It was

nnnouncod that llie rooms will be cloHcd

from Thur.Hday of this week to TuPHdiiy.

The following donallon« have been re-

oolved by the society within the past

Vnonlh, ftHd' arc' gratefully ackrtowldged:

Cash, a friend, Mrs. Rlddell. Miss

Phlpps. niram Walker & Sons and Mr.

Edwin .Inhnston; clolhliiff from Mrs.

Giiwlcy. Mrs. F. G. WhIKot, .Mrs. Brown,

Mrs. (nil, Mrs. V. Hirst, Mr.o. 11. .1.

Scott. Mr.s i.ioull, Mrs, .lohn Irvins:. Mr.

A- K." Msll"*!- Mrs. Neelands, MI.sh Ren-

nle. and Miss V. Drake; bedslead.i and

maltrcssfrs from Mrs. Valo, Mrs. Biig-

.sliawe, Dr. Denovan, Mrs. Roberta, Mrs.

Neeland.s. and Capt. Chtistensen; etovo.-:

from Dr. Donovan and Mrs. H. B. Rob-

ert son: furniture from Capt. Chrlstensen,

unci a sewing machine from Mr«. Nee-

l&nds.

mr *oa* Hr <^B»-«Detall8 of the vote

m Cowlchan district last Thursday were

received yesterday, delay having been

experienced m getting m the returns

from Gowlchan lake. The official count

«lv«s Mr. Hayward a majority of 881

over hto opponent* Mr. *- .A.-B. Herdj

Uielr respective totals belrtK «1 «<»

no. with six tejeoted bauots. The as-

talla of the acore arsi Cowlchan lalte—

HHy*»rd. i«; Herd* I; Cowlchan »ta«on

--Hayward. *•; Her4 «; Cobble Httl-

Hayward, m «•«». i«! Cmemalnus-

Hajwacd. 411 nm m Ctvft^n-^Hay-

ward. 8: Herd/O; Duncan—Hayward.

««: Herd, *»; . Shawnlgan Isk^— Hay^

*ard. 17; Herd, i: Somenos—Hayward,

a»: Herd. 8; and -WesUioimft—Hayward,

l>i Hard. 8.

IKay TAWi »•«• 4Urt»ato-Wlth the

aipproval o« ttie taJnlsten a special per-

iiithMbeeix Issued by iSams warden A^

^ryan-WilUams to Ut. E. Helme. an-

t)erlnteniaeht of the Dominion Express

Co., at Vapc^Wfer, for tlie capture of *i

limited nimUwJf «*' W^e wlmals. Mr.

Itelwft to.iwSIl* ifc .teShaW ,«5 Dr. Cecil

jm&^^jt^'^m^tt-.liai^pmn Zoologist and

|l«Mi**rie caterer, who liM «»eht many
taa i^e«menS ti* jirrtlsTi. Columbia,

lljiwme thb latest betogr a number of

IMlS • turkey» which are to bei-eleased

on:

ftlrous^ seciiplng; three male and one

female mountain goats' and iwo matle

Kocliymountaln sheeift»Uft>r t^afiwlo-

ttcal department at WluWli|lWn,;3tlp4d6-

partment IS also tryljjtf fo ««K»«^;

»

number of live wolVertiaea, ,

c. ll,,!>fk'.||»'':'ilas Wo Claim—A^ter draj*;

ilnt«loB* for- nine years tn the cowrtt;;

the lobg-fottght dlBputa oV«r the locar

tlbn of the jseto point In the aikiTey of

the East kootenay lands for the C E'i

It. baa 'ftaisn atiittliiW wi^^^ costs by

Mr.Jl^tl^ aiiiti^'^Che appeal having

tftiim taken b^ tbe railj-oad from
,
the dts-

daion of'tliemlnilster of lands. This

iln«)ir fl^ermines ,'t»he ownw ot

aeverai hjiiildred thousand a^res. of

cjwice lands. • heavily tlmi>ered. The

lands are those of district 4590 KK. and

were granted as part of the subsidy

under the B. C. Southern Railway Aid

Act ^^^ eastern hounclary extended

frora'Fernle to the Crow's Nest Pass,

and was surveyed by the company's en-

gineer, who claimed to have discovered

a mistake in the original survey and

added a large area to the territory, this

area belonging to individuals. Ron. Mr.

Ellison, when minister of lands, refused,

confirmatory application; later the

brought a similar seppllcatlon

Ross, who- also refused

The Inquest «nd preliminary hearing In

the c»«e of the death of Provincial Con-

table A'toh, who was shot ten day" ago

wni lt tanmg two pr l»Bwgri i»m*a e iHl

Wilaon. by steamboat from Pentlcton to

Ketowna. was held yesterday .at Kelowna.

according to a message received last night

by flupeVlntendent of Provincial Police

Colio Campbell.

—Taffies, ..111* -man-wwr fhot- the s i»nst*i»i«.

was committed for trial on a charge

murder. Wilson, who proved

witness for the Crown., was not

acamst. constable A»ton was
stateroom ot . the steamer

for

Columbia, is the greatest Wagnerian s^^P^^"" .^'^'

present day and is held

Dy many to be in all re-

spects
'

the greatest

dramatic soprano the

world has known.

Scarcely can there be.

found in any civilized

I .un trVja^Cjftfaei. .in tn

not penetrated • ^nd

ot
a strong
proceeded
shot iB a

dkanagan.,l>y

aiaai^^^ho is aUeged to^^avS secr««d^>
revolver which escaped the notice of the

constables at Pentlcton who searched mm..

When the unooasclous body of the con

stablew'# #P«w»"d In the stateroom "of
the" prO;

tbe steawiSiP^oweted ''.'*.^,*''l'"*^^,„- ^on-
viltotal authorities were notlfled. Chief Conr

Ss Bouth beltig instructed by Superln-

T.Hlliin WyrtWym

Is heard on ColMW^bia

records is the same
noble and beauttl^

ihfetrumeht that h»«

. .>-hHd tJhott^^nds s\ ,h

bound. It has:the sam* ^^'^^^^'''^J^^l^^
has ever set it^artamo^^K^^
d4^ afid that hipggajng'«a
^iorh*^kt dist nctioit m the i^<^ f* mW^a* *"•

tendwt Campbell to •?»'«"«, *"";;' l"tle8'
the fugitives. Special eonstables

oatlag along
wiJro seat to various landing places

indiSle^^lrieetea their «»»""•. ^«™f'
pulled hto^revolver »hen. a^^Pjrly ^^ '*"fr.-^ headed •i': **• ^*,!5!M! ?*?*^

them resting by the rflfdawa but
upon

he was

highest distinction

3d486-

' Moaao»--'ri»e deatb« oeoww^ tP **>*

citV on M«iaw »»«»* «* <Japtain Jame^

«r^h^ sSSSb, who entered l»to rest

5*^S*SrS«W«ce. 861 Broughton

aLS «iX« years. The deceased

*^!rt,3rS«srtAha Oia country on^ the

wWch, ;.hte..'fe« and-. broka!;;itt|f«c^"t,

two years ago. «"
**^f^®"*,^^i'^^

or less incapaclated him afte#l*i*a.^e

IB Biirvlved by a widow and one «on. The
i! turkey* wwcn are m uero^ww^v"* 1 if *?5v»^^« V* »_ ^m^^ tomorrow at S
Vancouver l^<^^ ^:r^J» '^ ^^^^^'tS'JbP^ VeSe."he: B.

I'

with orclie.slra.
(Suicide my one resource.) In Italian

30861—MiEmon tThoma.s.)
Uallan, with orchestra.

30652—Tristan and Isolde (WaKner.)

.^.um.) In Cornmn wllh orchestra.
^ nrrhestra.

.30653_Annle I-aurle a.id Scotch -^^^^^-^f^:''^^^'^
30144—Hunyadi Laslos. Hungarian Aria, (hikei.) in ii^u> ^,

30657—Mandoline t Debussy.) In French,

lienir'

In

Suicidlo: In
aian with

Polonaise.-lo Son' TitaiUa" (1 am Tltanla.)

"Isolde's Llebestod" (Isolde's I^ove-

wltli piano and Imrp.

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

Telephone 885
1231 Government Street

DR. DIER TELLS OF

A STIRRING FIGHT

stronghold of^TKe Socialists Almost

VD-reBtBfl By Qovernment Candidate

What Lady smith TUlnka

whoDr. Ulor, mayor of Ladysmith,

almost auccecded during the recent

election In wresting the Newcastle con-

stituency from the grip of tlio Social-

ists, is at prcjsent on a visit to the city.

On being seen in the Kmpress hotel last

night by a Colonist representative he

made the statement that Liidyamilh

was glad to Know that wherever Mr.

Parlter Williams got his paltry major-

ity he ..did not get It there. .

|:)o you Itnow,- he said, "thttt In the

city of Ladysmlth the Socialists thought

they were sure of a majority, and that

the oilier section of the constituency

would imvo nothing more to do than

swell that majority into a more respect-

able figure. Well, as you may he awurf.

hoped-for majority in Ladysmllh

transformed Into a suhstuntlal

for the Socialists. Mr. Will-

confident that he would head

by 153, and when the

figures were returned showing that he

had been defeated hy no less than 85 ho

conceded that the chr.nco of his defeat

was present.

think of it. From a majority

a minority of 86. That Is

the opinion of l^idysmlth In regard to

lh„ r-andldflture of Mr. ^.Williams. It

the outlving seclK.n.s lliut bc.it us.

for them Premier McBrlde would

certainly had one more supporter

floor of the house; and while It

p.;m. from the above

C. puneral Co.» hayinig charge of the ar-

fanitementB.^.,.^.-.
;,•

, ..,^i;
,.

Bo*rman-*Wie funeral ot the late Mr.

George Bowman, whose body was fdund

In the harbor on Saturday night, win

place this' afternoon at 2 p. m-. R«v.

i«rt Ccjols: pfflcitttlng. .

St<»wart—The funeral of the late Mr.

aobart Stewart, formerly of 14 Teylot-

4aJta ^Itice. Glenogle road. Stockbrldge.

Bdihburgh, who died here oh Saturday.

toolc place yesterday afternoon from the

Russell. W. Smith and Ji Russell acted

a« pallbearers. The remains were In^'

terred In Roes bay.

Howlett—The funeral of the late Mr.

William Howlett took place yesterday

afternoon from, the >B. C Funeral par-

lors. Rev. T. E. Holllng omciatinK. The

pallbearers were Me-ssrs, P. B. Brh^k-

well, T. Lltson. Thos. Home and Wil-

liam Noble.

Fawcett—The funeral of the late Mr.

Rowland Fawcett took place yesterday

afternoon at 2:16 from the family res-

idence, 237 Government street, to the

Reformed Kplscopal church, where ser-

vice was held by Rev. Thos. W- Glad-

stone. OodcKations attended from Colum-

bia Lodge, No. 2. I. CX O. F., and Colfax

HebeUah l..odBC, No. 1. The hymn<i buuk

were: "My God, My Father, While I

Stray" and "Abide With Me." Tlie Odd-

fellows" fnttera^'SPT-vJce was conducted

a. the graveside by Brother A. iMIlnc,

Noble Grand, a.s.slstcd by Mr. H. Tliomp-

sclt, acting chaplain. The pallbcij.rers

were Messrs. .1. C. M. Keith and J. .C.

Newbury, Caplaiii C. E. Clarke, and (re-

,,re«pntlng the I. O. O. F..) Messrs.

Richard Hall, A. ^enderson and P. W.

Dempster. There was a large attend-

ance of friends of the deceased and

many beautiful floral tributes wer.'

sent.

•throw away money on Inferior liquors

SZaHX PBICB

we have QUAtlTT at the

Copa? & Young
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHAWTS

CROFT-S IMPKRIAL PORT, per bottle

WARRKR CONVIDO PORT, per bottle .
•••••

COCICBURN-.S I DIAMO.ND, per botllc

GRAHAM'S OPORTO, per bottle

in-N'.NKSSY'S THRliE-STAK BRANDT, per bottle

liliX.NKSSY'S THRBIirSTAR BRANDY, per pint ..

HEN.\15SSfS STAR BRANDV, per bottle

BURKE'S IRISH TiiKi:K-ST.\R.:per Imp. .quart..

Per bottle • •
•

JAMIESON'S IRI&'H, per

MITCHJ2LL.'S IRISH, i.-i

the

was
minority
lams wa.'<

tlib poll there

"J\i.'it

of UO to

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DlKIt.

ROWMAN—Drowned, at Vlftoria, B. C.

George Brtwrnan, son of W. W. Bowman
of Spallng Common.' Uincashlie. Kngrlatiil.

The funerAl
any. nt -' p.

B. r

niPnt

bottle

Imp. quart

Per Imp. pint

KEBGAN'S I RISH.-. per half-plni

WALKISR'S KXTRA SPECIAL, per bottle .

l.KWARS 'riPECIAL LIQUEUR, per bottle

DEWAR'S EXTRA SPECIAL, per bottle •••

DEWAR'S SPECIAL, per bottle

itl.NG GEOROE -IV. LIQUEUR WHISKY

OI.P BANFl- 1" VlOAR OLD, per

OLD BANFF 5 YEAR OLD, per bottle

SEAGR.\M'S 'SS RYK per bottle ...

CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle

WALKICUS iMl'KKlAL, per bottle •

SEAGR.'i.M'S RVK, pcf half-pint ...

per bottle

hottlc

.f2.00

.ipi..'»o

.^1.25

.fl.OO

. 5111.75

. .fl.OO

.fl.50

..fl.25
»o<)

..fl.25

. .fl.2.%

...65^

.fl.76

..fl.50

.91.26

..fl.,00

... 91.25

. ..fl.2.>

...fl.OO

...fl.OO

...fl.OO

85<
40^

will take plary on VVerlnes-

n.. fioni the clinpel ot tho

Funeral FurnlKhliiK Co.. IfflB Oovpiri-

jtrcel. wlKiv.. Boivli;c will be licld.

infrnicnt In Itoss Hny ceniflery.

MORRISON—On the 2Sth Inst, at the Jubl-

1,." horpltRl an nl,l plon^or *f Huncar.

HMior' ;MniPr Morrison, who renliled at

h,» rtkuKUtfr'^ roMrtcn.-o. Mrs. Marwlck.

rornor of Cook a.ul M^Nalr » r«r «.

The fun'-ral arran^fments will be an-

nounced '*'-^'j_

TTTirSBAX. KOTICB

win be closed on Oood Trlday and at 1 p ,m. on Easter Xondsy.
This store wiu ds o»o»»" «"

COPAS & YOUNG
)m. BKOAD

WI.NE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

and Quadra
are re-

ri^c

W«H
But
have
on the

may be admitted that be ' not in any

particular need of support at the pres-

tlme Ladysmlth Is greatly In n«^
otvt

Brethern of Vancouver

Lodge. NO. 2, A. F. & A. M
guested to assemble at their temple on

Thursday. April 4th Inst., at 2:30 p. "m

tor the purpose of attending the funeral

or their late hrothrr. Andrew Tolmio.

Members of local lodges and BOjournlng

brethern in standlnK are

tend.

f^OTB—Friends desiring to

remains may do so at the B.C. Funeral

l.n,rnlBhinK« parlors, Governm«»it street

until 10 o'clock Thursday morning next.

H. B. McMICKlNO.
Secretary.

Invited to at-

vlew the

COWICHAN
FRONTA

We can offer loO tcrt» *t Sahtlmm|

with river £^^1*?^^^^^
residence GQOa'««ttti:. P*

F.%.
p^sp^apw;'^



MOTOR I A OMLY COLONIST
WodroBclay. April 3, ^'i^'£

Your Spring Suit Sir

Made to Order for

$30:00

MAHERS OF MOMENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

Our pricesfor i^^^and Youn^- ^^<f^3

'

madfirlo-Qlder suit9 do aw^jr :witb tlie nce«*-

sity of looking around for a ready-made.

Men's and Ybung ilcn's Choice Eng-

lish Worsted Suits in the very newest de-

signs and made to order for $35 and $30,

We want more of the young men's busi-

ness, and our prices are going to get iU

TBJT*"

Outfltter* 1PE®
Oeata*

Tallon

-
gAyWABP aPIIJ»IMO.

DOOULAS BTRKET

The SUent «WAVERLETC" ELECTRIC
Always at your' command ——————

eor theatre. Bhopplng tour, re-

ception, luncheon or drive—

the silent: "WAYJ^BLBY"
BLBCTHIC. . -.";''

V-
The ohafm of this Mclal

equipage Is due not alone to

Us correct style, srenerous

aimenalons, , rare upholstery

and complete aiipolnjlmejitifc
•

but more to -the easy c«»^
mechamcal prlnclpJe -«»««

makes for SILENCE. SIM-
PWCITY and SAFETY. _^ . _ ,^

V* •>• SOU Aff.nt* '^J^^-..-

Hinton Electric Gompaiiy
sole Agent, for the SILENT "WAVBftliBrtf" ;etectr!c ^

Oovemmeat Street, , „_^
,

.

.1
ii,i|iiii>w«<—wwpyi.ii .

"">'

Moving' plot arMl

Thul iho iiiovlMt,- lilcliirc can be em-

ploywl to great udvantuge In teaching

pupils of all uses, 1» Hie contention of

Mr' Wttlter I»rltcl5urd Kal'on In Mun-

aey'B MaKuzlne. Indeea arjfiiment Is

scarcely iteeUed to prove that many

truths can be conveyed by this means

much more -quickly and surely than by

any other. In the hands of the skilful

teacher pictures will give a better Idea

of the geography of a country than can

be gained In any other way. There are

very few grown people who have not

been mortllled to ttnd how Httle they

really knew about this province. let

with the aid of a good map and a mov-

ing picture machine, children could be

made almost as familiar with Its scenes

its Industries and its resources as they

ars with the schbolhouse In which tn»y

study or the street on which they IIW

How touch time would be paved by the

employmwt of this Invention in the

wAoolraom It vmai he «t«Ue «««!«Mlible

to say. It Is certain that the geography

lesson would no longer be a lifeless

study, even In the hands of a POor

teacher. With a man or woman whose

knowledge and enthusiasm were equal

to the task a les^n Illustrated by pic-

tures would never be forgotten. The

pictures of the Durbar have shown how

scenes from foreign countries <»« »«

made real to all who see Ihem. The

day will soon come When every echo

will be equipped with moving pictures

both for the history and geography

classes, and It cannot come too soon.

The use of the cinematograph In

brlnglnK about sanitary improvements

h ^ta al ry^dy proved of
g'-^f

"*"^y;
and whole districts have learned I .«

dangers of the spread of /""erculosis

and have been made to realise that dirt

m any form is a menace to health.

T4M»pa-are-iiandredg. of other ways In

which moving pictures can be made a

medium of lnstr^otlon. As a ^««e of

cheap amusement and recreation, the

moving picture has won a place, and U

is to be *ioped that as lU value In In-

"

structlon 1» more realUeJ. objectlonahlfe

nima win cfa»e to be Imported or even

miinufactureO. in the meantime, how-

,-ver, there Is need of viKllanoe In uU

Canadian cities, as the followliig para-

i;rai)h from the IMronto Globe ahow»:

••IMcture shows are -ruining the chil-

dren," declared Judge Choquet of the

Vl.>ntr-Kl .Juvenile court. Proceeding,

the Judge, who Is an uulhorlly on Juve-

nile crime and its causes, said the class

<.r pictures was often such as Incited to

crime and even Imniorallty. and he urg-

ed a stricter cen.Horship and regulallons

•IS to the admission of children lo these

shows. The words of Judge Choquet

should be taken deeply to heart by leg-

islators, police, and, above all. by the

parents.

AMUSEMENTS

"22xouae Ke"—The dramatic author

Who hits upon a brand new idea, partic-

ularly In the laughter line, and who

worttg out thilit ideaxuturally »» as sure

iO!r'«'''«o*WW»*"»»; the lnvwator-«« a. safety

iE'''lir^i' i»»»e loke^p-'tWnBreator of

'•Bxouse Me." which a Savage company

presented and Victoria. laughed at last

HJgfct ^' the D««f>ae •^•••' Plw^o^»*

must be a very rich roan. The piay

owes Us popularity to stnct originality

and comedy type sketching, and Is a

novelty In that the entire action takes

place m a single setting—the interior

of a transcontinental Pullman car. Of

oour»«, the porter Is the central com-

edy feature, and Willis P. dweatman

gets everv ounce of value out of the

very B"«t part that the authors have

made for him. It Is a case of a good

man in a good part In a goo<l comedy,

supported by good fellow players. The

man wh« wrote the skit and the com-

pany presenting It last evening have no

occasion to say "Excuse Me."

Tta—1ui>i.'ess—TOieatse SomB—noYBl

Ma ~

IS

the I

VorcMl to jaw OS Stale HxmA
Porridge.

Ill
iii'iiS iM

Cheapest at
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,

Six Acres, AH Cleared, osn a Comer
$550PERAGRB

a F. de SAU3, LTD.
Havnea Block. Fort Street Phone 85^
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ADVERTISE IN THE DABWf CO^X>|n»ri|

«yrnit-a-tl'res" Onred SUm
AVOKDAI-B. T?. »•. Oiltoiber. iWh.

••I have been a great sufferer trom

IhdlgesUoi^ for ftfteen year*. I wae

fotoe<l to deny myself all such hearty

foods as beans, meats, potatoes and

oodld not drtak tea or coffee. For the

past two years. I itved On porridge.

stale bm* etc. I »|M tif^ment

from t^^ doctors^ and 'trie* ne*rly

every kind of medicine, but got worse

•ftoiii* r eaw a testimdaiai of

•ffVwii^-tt^e^" •"<* oonOlnaed to give

tbem a tml. t tooHf nearly four bw^es

oi *«#rutt-*-ysi^e»" w* ^y^^ **»T*
"**^*

me feel iftlfe • Utew man. "I oan eat^all

kliids of hearty food* without •«««-

tag. and am no logger coVistlpatiA^

I^MtTBL. A. W. BKOWN
Many people look on "SWlt-a-tlvee"

as a miraculous medicine. It has In-

deed performed what have seemed like

miraculous cures In hundreds of cases

«t ehrbhts indigestion, Oyepeitola, Con^

gtlpittJttn and Biliousness.

•rrrult-a-tlves" la the. only medicine

In the world made of freeh fruit lulces

«M vaJnable tbnteg. M6. a b<Wti f tvt

ilSO, or trlU alM, «6& A* aW deate^

or tr«»m>rruit..4-tit«i I-iia»te4. Ottawa.

ties are Introduced In the harmonious

skit billed as "Splvens Stage Door,

presented by the Guy Bartlett Trio of

singers and dancers at
^'^*f'"'""*"

theatrenns week. Onr feature ls-M»

introduction of an Illusion which

keeping the audiences guessing, in *"«

".Dream of the Bareblt Fiend" « «la»t

dummy la Introduced which Is P«t *<**

gether In plain view of the audience

and suddenly etarU off on a march

across the stage, and then dances. The

BCt is a moat- amusing one* Bl Cieye,.

who was one of the foremost arUstes

Of the Kilties band on the world tour,

does some clever solo work on the xylo-

phone. He plays some good ©peWtjc

numbers and some good music He has

been encored several times at every

performance. Miss Mattle I'Ockette.

Who appears aa Mary. Jane In which

role she played so long with the oMj^

inal Buster Brown company -a»»«w
Ybric Is another welcome number on

this week's programme. She Is a dainty

performer. The Three Oamons. who are

conceded to be one of the foremos^ag;/

gregatlons of acrobats on the American

stage, entertain wltb a daring exhibi-

tion of thrilling acrobatic feats that

ara seldom equalled. Everything Is

done with a srooothaeag lui^. o^jpna'-

Uy of manner that m*|tt8 the ,<^«t »

pleasing f«it«re of the i)irofro«m^ ,
A»

Lewis aBrWaltw Pears,ti», t*«d ^f

vaudevtUe's bright comedians, vreseh*

a laughing numher which they bill as

"Uhe Wrong tlMo." i^wls appears .aa

a German comedian and Is responrtWf

for considerable laugbter. The Bm-

presseope shows ao«M «ooa motion pic-

tures.

a rines comedy, Darling was the name

of a cat who is shown in this comedy

as malting a young man and nice young

woman a.cqualnted. 'Kerka Kails" 1»

a scenic of beautiful Ualmatla. a"

Austrian province on the Adriatic sea.

••The Unknown Claim" is an lissanay

western fully up to that company-

.standard. The Kssanay comp'a.ny is be-

coming very popular wUh our patrons

on ttccount of liu-lr excellent western

subjects. "The Uirl In the l'"llni" is

a Vuagrapii couicdy and that !h ""ff

saUl. Tonight Is also amateur night

with the best programme since we start-

ed. It will be a mln.'itre! show com-

posed of nrst prize amateurs, there be-

ing two end men and the circle composed

of young-ladles. This is put on the

second time on account, of the numer-

ous requests from those who saw it

before. There will be an entire change

of programme. Following are those

taking part: Mr. K insher, M»«« ^^"'^'

l-Msh MIsV Bradley, Miss Grifflths.

MjsJes Kay and Felton. Mr. T. P. John-

son. Three shows; first at 7.00.- S.rfo

and 10.00. Pictures start at sIX sharp.

Majestic Theatre Taii4t<.SlA.JRHS£L,

row—'"The Black Arro«r^.,..fl|"» '^•P**'

tion of the populajr *««*: •*.>*^»^
H«i|ert SleViinaoa. , Toe . / Plfft :•!» •"
simplified form deals, wiih lh«4««»<?>*r

a likely young hul. "Dl<?k Sheltort." for

a very brave and very sweet glri*

"Joanna SedUy." A wicked knight.

"Sir Daniel Brackley," is the obstacle

In the course of true love. Being not

only a bad guardian, but a ruthless

tyrant and oppressor as well, he has

rendered himself hateful to the people

of his neighborhood, who, as an answer

to his acts of cruelty and robbery, have

formed them«*lve« Into a sort of medie-

val vigilance committee and art, called

"Black Arrows." many of them being

skillful archers, sending vengeful shafts

into the hearts of their enemies, who

are Sir. Daniel and his retainers. There

art escapes and rescues and fights

Easter Neckwear
••Oood gracious"- exclaimed ^ lady lest Monday. "W hat u loyelj lot

of Neckwear, and how reasonable th^ prices." «'.'« /"^^j'f "'; "^•J,*^[
no nuitter where you go. you'll conu- back to K, & A-'s for the best baigalu.

QVAKXIB COI.I.ABB, Jabots. Side Frills,

Stot^k' Collars. With Side Frills. Stock Col-

lar*. Hunting Stocks, Km.broi<lered Coat

Collar^, FichQes, Lord Byron Collars. Dutcli

and Sailor Collars. Prices J1.75, 11.00,

75c^.60c,^3oc and down to .....25^

tADiES- WASH BEI.TS. ve'V specialiy prlc«d at,.j«»t-

I.ADIES' EMBEOIDEKED WASg .Be£t8, <|e, y»^ iU -i

KEW TINSBI. BELTS, at 75c.: 60ca»'^>,'; »••••'••••''••••• *

i .

.

.20<(

M

art escaprs uiwi •«;•»>.—«» —— —

-

aplenty, hut li all ends happiiyi Hw
•Black Arrows" punish the despotic

knight and the young people get mar-

rle(j with every promise of a long and

happy JJ'«- Other pictures are "The

Russian Peasant." "A Weslem OTrt."

"Niagara Falls" and "Lucky Dog." mak-

ing it one of the best programmes seen

at the MaJestlP for a, loftf tl?ne •

OUR DESIRABLE SHOWING OF

ADVERTISING REAOfeRS

PLUMBERS'
SUPPLIES

COMBIXAIIOX VISES

liOLLER-JAWf^DPIPEVISESl

THREE - WHEELER PIPE

CUTTERS
ROLLER PIPE CUTTERS

SOLID STOCKS AND DIES

ARMSTRONG STOCKS AND
DIES

MELTING LADLES

PIPE
FITTINGS
h{Wass,GatmnE^

and BIdck

MELTING POTS
SOLDER
DIXON'S GRAPHITE PIPE

COMPOUND '

STILLSON PIPE WRENCHES

TRIMO PIPE WRENCHES _^

COCKRA^i PIPE WRENCHES
-r"

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

.„^ VAXES STREET S..,e P.HH.. »» Om«. «io... ».«.
|

Animated «cttufes—^Lovers of the ar-

tistic and beautiful in the moving pic-

ture world, should not fMl to see the

all British dlsptey at the Victoria tivei^

tre «n Prlday and Saturiday. A good

programme Is assured. Amontg tueplo*

tures are one of beautlftil Windermere,

the village from which the largest a«4

best known of the English lakes tawi*

Its nsJhe, and Stratford-on-Avon. the

birthplace of Shakespeare. In addition

to the fnil programme of new pictures,

gome bf the obmlc pictures that were

go ^pnlar at th<» formbr dliWiayswUl

be repeated at the«matinee only bnboth

Friday and Saturday for the bjSneflt of

those whr) were not able tO see them.

"Wewlyweds" Tomorrow-—"The New-

lyweds :and Their Baby." the bright

comedy by Aaron Hoffman and Paul

West, founded on the famoun cartoons

of George McManus. with music and

lyrics by Seymour Brown, Nat D. Ayer

and John W. Bratlon. which has g.-Uned

the record as being one of the pretti-

est laughter-creating and catchiest

musical attractions on tour. Is the

pleasing announc-:-mpni for the Victoria

theatre tomorrow evening. Thin Jolly

mu.slcal melange has gained Its repu-

tation principally for the .luallly of its

music and legitimate comedy. The mus-

ical hits in the play are pmny and are

whistled the country over. There Is

a certain pfferverscence, snap and go to

the piece and a consistent and pleasing

story running through "The Newly

weds" that is seldom found in this class

of entcrtalnmhent. A company of 00%

people participate in this Joyous enter-

tainment, Including James Ilosen as

the Baby, Margaret Braun in the role

of Mrs. Newly wed, and beo Hayes as

Mr Newlywed: D. U Uon, as the Ger-

man waiter. Beatrice Flint a., Napo-

c.,n'« Nurse, and many other well

known artists of equal prominence.

"Miss Wobody" This Evening—Mr.

Joseph C. Smith, who gave to the

laughter-loving public "Miss Nobody

From Starland," which comes back to

the Victoria theatre this evening, is

also responsible for the production of

many of New York's most not<>d suc-

cesses He is the son of George W.

Smith, who staged "The Black "Crook"

ind other mustcnl productions of otlier

llays The vounger Smith claims to

i,aVe been the first to Introduce in the

1
rnlted States the Apache and Vampire

dances. He also staged "The Chocolate

Soldier" and several large vaudovil e

icts Mr. smith has outdone himself

'in the way of novel features and clim-

axes in "Miss Nobody From .<^tarland,

^j..j^vj Tr.41! b" presented on this return

engagement with the same cast, headed

hv Miss Ollvo Vail, which made so fa-

vorable an impression on the local

audiences by her singing of the J ng-

aboo Man" and "The D«.r Little Olmst

of Your smile" on the company's prev-

ious visit.

Crystal Tbeatrs—"At the Threshold

of Life" hy the Edison company is a

pi-ture pr^uccd under the auspices

of the National Kindergarten assocla-

Uon It Is a picture that stirs human

f»cllngs and affections. "Darling" Is

8. «». C A, caaea of crselty. BUone.

inspector BuaseU, IM* aeefe«b*»*« *)lM»«»|

L1748.
.'

Buiiders' NotiOe. iwori, wiiido«r^

glass, etc., in stock. Get onr estimate;

Phone B790, 1037 FIsguard Street;H. A.

GrjBen 4k Ctok'
";'' '

,

'
'

Twet me it^ iwrtBi^ «iif <^^
dShe together at «:». >

Easter ilUes—For the best at moder-

ate prices see ^rown Bros., FalrvleW

Oreenhonees, ibot Q|(>verttm<Bnl St.

Regular monthly meeting of the

Daughters of Scotland will iMJ hold in

the Forester's hall. Broad fltreet. Frtday

eth.. and social and dance will foW<?1»,

aftefmeetliig. ,, ,,
.^ ';.,....,,?.. :.'.;-- .„'.>.»

..ijfarobanW hxaum '.:wm t^ ;:i«*ed,.:«»

lumal-'from, tfv.t«k..»^Sl, .«l!»'«S»drlngbam.

til iPort fwatfc m m'Ai^». •"«««»
• y

"'" -'',',- ^:'.':''. ..:: *
** '.,"*' >.^'' • "

'

- -^ •
.

St. #<)rii^s Sthoo! for Girls

When t»»^»««W#*^. .^•KSSJ
wlU be reOvenM tmder MU» AtlM«r«nn»

Boyg iwabr » admitt^ -^^__^^

-is the freshest and newest obtainable. The assort

ment is large and is such that appeals to the young

and old alike: Al^o we Have mimetmis o^
gestiops l^r this pesthre Season. .

« I '<
.
^. 'C^ i » i . '^

, ". . i:."
'

'; -'-- '

-'if

'

.

-,' ,'•''-
I

'

'

' -' 'li I

t uil i
>•

'*

maycuMo hams, per pom«4 > - ^ !
- '#f :

""xTT^W 7^ALAKD BUTTBR, per pound v.40»

"r,hhM^ N/^VELQi^AKGES; per dfe ;^^>^

fliill II ,1 ,. Mi'^T

•:y'-^:'^

'"fii^^&^Q^.fisi^fbtatoes, Cauliflower,.:...^:.

. Lettuce, Cabbag^,: <3tt?en.|»e^,.Tomat^^^ .-^

^^

Celery, Owp Onions, Radishes, Etc.

-'',"'
I

i'''-^^'i';';:'';-''''^- THE=====
^ ¥;: '.

%'^^^^:''-T'f': <Ki •Government Street

tei*i

Clorrig College
Llrieftigsu :<%£©;•Hill Park.

of . t to

S^S HHt «^£JI»»her llra^ted.

SSto Life or t»r6fe«il<m*l •«»'"'"•:

tieni Fee* Inclusive and atrlctb

m^erate. Thfee vsc«H><:«e«' Bummcv
tprm. April l'iJS*^"^jj|i-^L

i
^'.y <«« '*

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Fresh Eggs
30^ PER DOZEN

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

St. Phone ic?6

LADIES' SUIT
SALE

For this week only we are

giving? .special prices on J-^a-

dies' Madc-to-Order Suits.

The reason is that we may

get better known in our new

cpiarters.

tiMlMJRE EEAL ESTATE
GOOD GOODS

:^«,^ Rd., ^Ibts, 9aa 195 ;c i79.aBd only, the two,|l,700

Vern Terrace 50.x HO." 'get m at

.

*'^'*-|e qOO
Field Street, 55 x 120. ^^--- :::::'::'. :ii 200
Joseph street, 59 -^^-.fMt^r^i;;^. up. . .?1 250
Cedar Hill Road, m^"^^^ overlooking Foul Bay, with
We have a New 6-room House ^^^'^ .

^ »5,000
< evcrv mudern convenience; $1,250 hancieb .... -^^*
Sc^th Turner Street, 7-robmliouse. stable, and barm^. b^g

up to '^-'^-^^^^^^^^i'iil^^'g^^ hall.

Ggvernment Street, 0-fopm nouse ^mui b
^7 500

r^fe:' Road '^-;oom house,* on & *i75* x 210; with fruit

CraiglToWer Koaa, o '"
,

g^^^^r^ convenience. Must
trees, ro,-c bushes, teiims, .

courr, every
^10,000

M^lh^or A:e';rriioo,n- -house;
'

,.;,;.^.:^^^.^^^^

'"'' ALMOURE AGENCY
_ . T>1--1_ "PVlO

Open 9 to 9. 325 Pembcrton Block Phone 770

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C'

Do You Own Property

In Edmonton?

Send us description, best Irtioe

.xtid terms for i|nlclt s«ile.

xxri7 PANNOT build YOU a house, but

WF CAN help you gather the dollars to build one.

^ V irolmbia Motor Truck Transportation Co., Ltd.,

stocf;; ?i oo'm^ans tJiat every dollar used is building your

b''"^^'
Peruse Our Prospectus

almoTjr^^^engy
Phone or Call

Number 770 325 Pemberton Block Open 9 to 9

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
At 'Duck Block

SUITS. HATS. COLI^RS. OVERSHIRT8,

TIES. CAPS, JERSEYS. PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN. YOUTHS ANl>aOYS

WXBTXmV OA»A»A

SdvwBtoa

i^ilB$i0hii0^

^i ,r i lr l
^ l<lill llll ! ; i

N iiii
.-

ii.i»i;iitf !

>*

*• •Pi i f y'
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A FAST Mffl

Eastern Hockey Stars Find Pfi-

cific Coast's Chosen Team

: Too Strong— Sensational

H

A

V

vjatHmvYmH, Uk»rti ,««?*«««»"<»a»i

Ijook^j! with all lt«thrt«W» features,

is can only be played up by two great

^omt^^lons, waa served Up to over

i,DOtt hockey enttaasUBts at the Van-

#ouver Arena last night, when the pick

of the Brltbih Columbia league triumph-

ed ov«r|J^fl%k5ia^purf«m aU-Btars, aje team

eomposii^ 1^lieat>men playing th»

game east of **»« Rockies. The final

eount TRftS 11> goaia to 4 al>d t»>« West-.

irner«%«!re acclaimed victors In the

first mftcb of the series,

*
Tiii3tr«4ay. «i>lKht the teams will play

At Victoria and on Saturday they will

ilay the final match , here. Qn the

ithowlng of the two team* last night

|he remaining fixtures should even ec-

^psw ^j
'teufpa^nW mnXch and thftt,P'»«

Representatives of N, H, A, and

Pacific Coast Play Thursday

1 at Local Arena—Ross is

Eeacem^ker
»>i«i»i|iWSM>diiiifiA>i«»i

'

4»»(ii'i "'
* iiwBi—

*

**»!*

cricket matches between teams repre-

senllaif South Africa. Australia and this

coiiiUry, wlilch are to ^e held here dur-

ing ll'« coming Mummer.

The second of the trio of events that

turned the ICnKUah 8porl-ln-the-btreet

Into an optimist was Ihe easy victory

of England over Ireland in the annual

rujfby match. To till to ovcrllow the

Englishman's cup of happiness came

the defeat of the Irish asuoclatlon team

by Knglend on the sAme day.

But despite these evidences that Hi*"/

are still to be reckoned with in some

lines of sport, those who have followed

athletics at all closely In this country

know that England Is In a bad way for

athletes to represent her at the comlnK

Olympic meeting at Stockholm. It is

the well-nigh universal opinion that not

for many years has there been such a

dearth of first class material. Iri

scarcely a single field event can ' Eng-

land be said to have a man' who Is cap-

able of giving the best of other coun-

tries a real race. In cycling, archery

and similar pastimes. In swlmmdng.

; football and i^,^^''^:^^^^^^^^
«ho will p

" ..^--1.

•* Multiped " Garden Hose

Victoria Cricket Ciulj Has More

Century Men than Any Other

Canadian Organization ~
Complete F'igures

C*r. »*<*>

ioes-
4ot^ IV annals as the greatest

verfolajied., Ttpr^ pUrt to fM?lah 4*

ras a whirlwind and only for a few

i|ilnutes towards the' finish did the play-

' K|i0 IttlOW Ally 8l9'^^ Ox BlOW'WtJh ••Pt ^" -

«ien only after tjie Western stars had

clinched the game by running In four

^oals inside of nln* minutes.

lit wai'tha rtrst meeting between

Jiastem and Western hockey teams and

it proved a apectaoular exhibition,

hicto had the s^iictators keyed up to

fee Alghjfcst pitch: M» MCltemoftt was

Ctense ahd wiW ««!'* teanrt running

ialrlr close ,at the «tart of thft final

period tm^B were on thilr fee^cKesi^

tog vlldlri, ^^aycra on both teams bb-

pearfid *j|ll#'in perfect condition, ai^

"ihey rott*t i>»V« been to stand the ter-

ilflc W<*>WpIt **LS »^:t at the start w^«
ialntatoed ia»foughipwV *»»« S(«aie.

^Superior coxpWnation and speed won

lor the Western All-Stars. Bvfery man

las in pertfct condl|to» and playe<l

-"^IrHHantln tlielr pkaiJttiiS at titates bor^

4«rlng on th« aensatlonsJ' ^Th*!® £*»**f

.

abots were Bft^'drt a'ilfho for tJi^ East-

Ati team's goal. It was ap even break

i>r about half the *8tari<Ja, when the

ilirtf lwfi)r« to the hrttory of the

f«a,^fle ooast have sportsmen of vtc-

toHa had the opportunity of wItno88m»

knytWiW as fine In the toe hockey line

as the match that la scheduled for to-

morrow night at the Victoria Arena

The pltUhg of the stars artiMig those

who have been with the N.H.A. this

season and those who have thrown In

their- lot with the Patrick brothers has

resulted in u series of matches which

has aaldom If ever ^en equalled In the

history of the game. That the Arena

will be crowded to Us capacity goes

without saying, and It Is equally as-

sured that those who have watched

the progress of the Pacific Coast league

will be on hand to give the westerners

adequate support.

ighe visit of the Ranternem \a '"ter-

wlthout seam or Joint. Will

This- player is i«» etranger to Vlotprla

fans. He is a reliable fielder and Is

strong at the bat, being exceptionally

bandy at a pinch.

estlng not only because of the series

of three matches announced, but be-

cause It may bring about a better un-

derstanding between the hocKiy author-

ities i>f eaetettt^eiad weatern Canada. At

the Inauguration of the season on the

Faolflc coast; In fact from the moment

that th« Patrick brothers jjave T)Ubllo-

ity to 'iHfelr plan toTlhtfOduce ihp ganie

here by means of Arftdolarrlnks. there

was manifested a spirit 6f hostUlty In

the aaat.. The easterners thought, and

their 9»li?lon F", •" founded, that

M attoh a iwKeme?«iiuA»> to fruition It

meant a duplication In hockey of the

*onaitioniti laxjrosse; It jwas surmised,

in a Word. tJiat there woulT be a stnig-,

gle betweifeh the east and the West fior

players. Since then they appear to

have concluded.tfaat It la no use to try

and maintain a monopoly of Canadi^'s

best siwrt to the^dtiadvantage Of the

Paolflo northwest. The result is that

honors, but ahi wtU i*i*e nptfctt* »*'"

the showing in the honors llijt that she

di4 on h^ 6*irn sroym^ «OTfr ye«ffe »^;

""" * mmiOi\Maoi,9mmt' •-.,
'-*•

'

NOW YORK. Aptfl «.—South. Afrtca

may prove to b« piie.of the chief rivals

of the United States for honors at the

Olympic games, according to adV4ces

received by the American committee.

The men chosen by South Africa are

virtually unknown here, but ar» said

to have great ppsalbllltleB.

The South Africans win point with

pride to the great showing made by

Walker, Hefferon and Dunker In the

Olympic of 1908. Their team this year

will consjst of elgrit men. The team

Is weak In the sprints, but has twto good

men—Patching and Victor—for the

quarter , ttalt and m llB la thfl Jun^P-

ing department the Africans have a

youth named Stegmann. who can con-

sistently show 23 feet. They expect to

shine In the Marathon with K. K. Mo-

ATthnr. w1wr4» eal* to-*«--l»-a.^lft«L b»

himself In this distance.

Centuries scored in tlie Dominion of

Canada during the season of 1911 are

summarized by Spalding's official crick-

et guide and Victoria's club secured

the highest number, no less than 12 ot

Its members having reached the covet-

ed flguresi Toronto comes next with 7

while Vancouver la among the high

liners with 3. X_i- *

The scores follow, ^flJOTtlW dates of

gamm. names of batsmen, teams play-

ing (the first being t^*' player'sv. club>,

WJd the^pia** '«h*re nlayadi - '

.
'^-

Aug. 6—1W. A. B. MlKtDy*, aaMl^\k.

Albion^ Victoria, *,"-

June 82—1S7. i. Attwood,

Church, -Batons, Toronto.

May 24—12»x. O. M; Balnes,

dale, OueU>h. Toronto.

Aug. 19—104X. O'M. Baloes. Rosedale

Oraoe Church, Toronto.

July 8—106x, R. Battey. N'analmo.

Cedar (iottttge. Nanalmo.

Sept. 9—100. P. P. Barrett, Calgary.

Calgary Oolf, Calgary.

Aug. 5—107'x. F. A. A. Baars. Vancou-

ver. Albion, Vancouver.

May 6—101, L. Black. Rosedale. Up-

per Canada College, Toronto.

July 14 106. C. Brundage, Chathatn.

Wtadsor, Wlndwnr.

Made In 500-foot continuous lengtlis

not kink.

Guaranteed for any waterworks pressuro, '

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner (ioveninuMU and Jchn^on Streets.

.

Orsoe

Rose-

Bicycles Sold pn Easy

Victoria Lightweight Almosf

Certain to Enter Ring

Against Billy Allen' at B^-^XTiS^^i^^^:^^'^^^
^
SandfMaMlh'Jurt6

: ^ 1 1 uve n. h. a. ^«n». .overture, ot

1

-hoivyweiiht wh

It is ataioat a certainty that Joe Bay-j

'^^stertiir, appeared to be standing the ley. the Victoria
»'«"^'«i|*;j;^.^*"25

iLce better, and although Art Ross'a, *he Wf^mn C^naOt, JibBrnpioi^m' "^r^

^ptctte. came through with one or tw« he matched with "Billy" Allen, whtf

Whirlwind, *Mb«* ""'J •'»'* tn<v.:fK^%>V
,
hQl<i«Kthe ttU^lp^hif clwjB'^e^pomi

"olumllfm^ on,:the:def^M:v«*r , int^ ^J^ ^11J^.^— *--£*

Ith fh?rrail8ies that chafacterlsed thelf

ork tn the jpoast league, games this

seasoif^^limSft^'ihe 8at<»e -^^^^ «o»«"

goals In" a row.

Tn *ti* ia»r teiti iWfriutes of play the

westecnera. out-Glassed, - outwplayed and

«fyt-skft««!d the visiting team, a^d but

myl
hae^

the
peitce.

To rstart with, It »s «IBclally deeured

that the easterners whP are engaged

In the present series are In no danwsr

of losing their standing In the east.

They have' been' jjirantcd permission to

aigsoelate iiMh the Pacific' coast playetf.

Doubtless believing that thlA makn*^

! roimlty would havs the effect «f e*^-
l|«hiftg« a* sptrlt of ^fHeadfln^sB oir*tn«

Magnates of E^st and Con.

Jones of Vancouver, Com-

mence Fifht for pick of Can-

adian
"'

been endeavoring to bring the two to4 1 part of . the Pat^J^T^Uuitr^^^^^^

Success' is lisgetber for several weeks;

sight, and indications are that the conj

teat wtU be staged at.Ba«»on. A11^..PW

June 29.
i

Some days ago Bayley welved a wlr^

^r Hgwiby; Sljoije's great; work ipifr the

defence they would haye increased their

HMid. At that It was anj,j>_a«y'p jgam^

itotll ten minute* of the nhlsh, but the

S^aiteyfiisre shi*wed ^he ;effeota of theU

^M^ lijlV ac^ee thtev' c.oriUnent a|id were

"^'t^lhe lUiiah, while the Pa-
" "

Bra kept hp a bombard-

^libfitfl^her end and bad Paddy
ii

; ^^-^jkeeper of Quebec's

^lders»>who Is In "the cage

-it^fWJ, Bt«»p!ping them

"^y^irli ^PMrtWus- ali

throush, the players refl»lne<l from de-

liberate rough work, ahfl with the ex-

ception of a couple of pugilistic dl<p-

pinys, the rf|MM|ybad a Comparatively

easy time offi^|^P'' handled ,
the game

well. There wet'e ttw delays for oft-

sides, the players being constantly on

the move. ,

Art Rpas started off without "Cyclone"

Fred Taylor on the Hne-up, but halt

way throu'Sh the second period thf-fgl^

est man in eastern hockey-

'

wtts''<pn(|IWMIfc

chance, taking Malone's' place. Taylor

is some hockey player. He was not in

the ibest of condition but he showed

that th«rc is "Plenty of good hookey

in him despite his enforced rest this

season.

The British Columbia septette had

scored five goals before the visitors

broke into the scoring sheet, and whilu

it looked like a walk aWay In so far as

scorlnff was concerned that was not the

rase by any means. The coast players

had to work for every goal and their

opponents were working just the .sam*,

and but for Lehman in »oal there might

have been a tale to relate. Lehman sav-

ed the coast team from defeat. On tlie

first 30 minuttis he made not one but

a dozen saves that wouIfT'liave KOne as

goals with any other but him in the

«aKe.

OonI Huininory.

First pfiiiMl: 1. Western Starg, Lalonde,

;i;4 1; L',

been given Mr. Ross" to follow up by

conferring with the brother magnates

wi^th a view to secui^ihg the iorro^tidn

of a commission for the control of the

professional aj^ort throughout-thfe Do-
_,„_ _^. ,. -

. .„ minion. It la hoped that the discussion

^Am Buftia^sitlng: hltrf what guarantee i^ ^^^^ ^tojfect.wlll Ie»d to the estetj-

he^wouW ^p<iuW for «uch'*h *rigage^ , .^^^j^^-,^ ^fnjineai- pjegltie on a i»t..

menV. Joe. whose manager is In San;
f

. ^ :,

PMuiclse^^ ^w»Bre he is reported to be^

trying to come to terma wUh Callfprnla:

promoters for a b<fut with •One*R«^und"j

Hogan, consulted a number of ,friend^

and ftaally w>«fed naming ' $800 fPr aj

champtpnshlp mill- "EhlB evidently Is-

satisfactory, for It, |»^»nderatopd that|

arrangements are being oJadtf /«>* the,

engagement, although the t*o Janen, have|

. hot been definitely tied up iref.
j

Thwe was some talk of attempting t*

him» ttilB ,»*tch off.: at or near vic4

4:03;Western Stars, Diinderdalo,

3 VVpRtnrn Stars. McDonald, 6::'«.
'

Soconi [.erlod; *. Weslerp -StarB. tJund*r-

dale 7:Tii; 6, WeBtorn .Stars. Hyland. 4.08;

tf, Ea»tprn Ktars, Ronnn, 5:16; 7. Eaatern

SltBrs. D«rr»«Ii, 2:0-.
'

,, , j
Third ;ii'riMd: S. WeFtorn Stars. Hyland,

• minuie's: U, Eastern Snars, Ronan. 1;8«;

Kiistprn Ktars, Ross, 2:15; 11, Western

torla, and, Although aV^re of the strlng-i

ency of the local regillatlons ra|p.rd4

Ing such attairs^ they were willing eome*

days ago to make the ettort to secure?

a permit. V^mnr'-thBY are Still ser-t

iously con«il««*ili^ the roattei- , is not;

kno'wi, but If they are It wUl be neces-.

sary for them to hurry. Bayley, jvhen.

asked, said that he would he more than;

y^llling in fact, he would bo delighted;

—to take on an Important bout on Van-,

couver Island if the arrangement is pos-;

Slbje. But. with the assurance of a',

fight On the prairies -for the highest.

Place m Canada, he can scarcely be.

asked to delay entering Ihto a contract

for the sake of the slim chance of be-

f

ing allowed to appear here. '

j

That Allen Is quite ready for the bat-'

tic is evident from the following des-,

patch:
"Word was received last night from

Billy Allen, holder of the lightweight'

championship of the Dominion of Can-

ada, that the terms offered by Tommy

Burns for him to meet .loe Bayley, the

Victoria lightweight, who has startled

the Canadian sporting worlrt by his

meteoric rise oni the pugilistic horizon,

on June 29 at Bassano are satisfactory.

Word Is expected from Joe Bayley with-

in the next few days as to whether or

not he will agree to the match."

BASEBALL RESULTS

CHATTANOOaA. Tenn., April 2,—

eioAlnnatl Nationals t. CliaUanooKa o.

'isfactory^'.baslity '

,/,,_ ....,.

.Regarding tomorrow's game -It

be interesting, to enthuataata *|o ''"OF,

that ime pacific coast team will IttoWde

two Of Victoria's team. Bobby Rpvfe

'^d Leeter Patrick. The former wlU!

tlOte the plad* of M«d>(?na1d of Newj
• SSfestmlnsttor at left wlhg, '.while Lester)

tflU take hia brotherTs place at point
|

A'8troiitf,9feaitt,, r

'
Dtoouiililg • th* eeHes JU-t Ross Isj

Quoted as aayiiig at Vancouvjer: "i think*

I can state wttbout fear oi contradlc-^

tifon that I have gathered the strong-;

at teai^ afallable in the N.. A A, l\

have brvnoiriit ton players to the coast.,

and w«««|*et to win. I know the teato'

which will represent .the .wwtem league,

(Uid I recognize that the task (facing us

iB a grsjat one. The seven-men team

game will bother us a trifle on Tuesday

night, .both wing men liaving a tendency

to play close to dentre' Ice, owing to all

the boys being used to the six-men

team as adopted In the N. H. A. the

pajtt season, but even.on Tuesday I iook,

for a victory."- v

The teams, probablC Will *ftce each

c^her as. fdllpws;.

Western All-Stars Ka-stcrn All-Stars

'

"- '>^^'-'- Goal"
"

Lehman Westr.) .... Moran (Quebec)

Point

F. Patrick (Van.) . ^ .Boss (Wanderers)

Cdver Point

Johnson CWestr.) . . . . . .Taylor or Shore
(Ottawas)

Rover

Lalonde
,
(Van.) . . Roman (Ottaw^)

Centre

Dunderdale (Vic.) Malone (Quebec)

I^eft Wing
McDonald (Westr.) . .Darragh Ottawas)

Right Wing
Hyland (Westr.) . . .McDonald (Quebec)

The nglit between promoteira of ,,the

east and west for Canada's beat If*

crosse player* Is In full swing.

m a te'vr diaya Coh ,;*«!n9B of the Vikn-

cOftWr Aufe. Tfh|i6ji Wd^^ the Mtntn.ottp.

will 4fj^Wd.' <«ROh the principal centres

or Ontario ahd Quebec loo)tt^».j;or stars.

The maghates of thesfi ^jpiroyllji^ea are

Just a uttt^ wt excite*.
,

, "EhKrvwe fo-

Ing -about with blank .cont«i«»t forma

in a etftie bprdering oh frenzy.. Mean-

while con la fceepii»g a»e wire* toot with

messages to deslnible platsTe warning

them to he OhaiJy of afllxlng thWr .sig-

natures to any paper for a few w«rtta.

They all want to know what' Jones has

to offer before they take any final step,

which makes .the professional ..lacroei*^:

_,.« situation one o« much unoat^talnty and

no 'ttttte interest. - {yf'--^ '

Hera • la «n . extract from the >«aaw«fc

press which glVw some Insight «*»_ \

the present condltloag: •:

"Oeorge Kennedy 'Is golilig i* «et<

baey right away' "with Mb Irl«h*CaiM.~

dian .lacrosse team. He declares 'that

Newsy Lalonde, who has been appotnt-

od player-manager of the teanj, will

be h%re around the second week in April,

and he eStpccts Johnny Howard to be

back from the coast again. For Ken-

Aug. 6—lOOx, J. Crane, Vancouver, Al-

blon, Vancouver.
July 8—113, G. H. DavldBon, Toron-

to. Rosedale. TorPnto.

June «4—101. O. A. Oawherry HaBBil-

ton. St. George. Hamilton.

Aug. 1—lOlx, A. Downing. AKberta,

Wlimlpeg Cricket Assn.. Indian Head.

May 1«—101. H. .Drope. I^ke Ijodge

SOhool. Grimsby High .school. lAlte

^A^g. 8S-101X. ^^I^^^^»^> fi«»
torts, Albion, yiotdrla;: ; j ?^„^UJ.
Aug. 26—nix, 9. Gine^pr*. VlotO*^

Strawberry yM% yjo^orlji. ^ .

'•tm Itrawbirry VaJe. »•<»«*«»»»^^,
June 29—102X. J, Horsfall. JicCMl,

Osbofne. MontreaiJ^ '

^ ;j>L \,J^-'

^

Julie 6—107X, .lf;.te«^««l. wCan. M.

A.A.A., Montreal. '

,

No date—105. A. KayiK V«»eottvar,

Central* Vanoouvar*... ' . i .. _^.-

rento. Grace Church* Torontpi

Aug. 19—a». V.^.A. MoKIllttP. ,8aat.

Oa' Albion^ ViotQida<-

,Aug. 26—IW, V. A.- J^AoKtUUp. Seattle.

Na»y and Saaulwait, victoria. ^
Aug. <?—iwx. A. F". B. Martin, -Wc

totems Stwiw^erry ^ai*.. Victoria.. .^
^tm. Sft-46«, A* Fi »* Martin. V>ftt»r

July f-ri«lg, ?• Matthif*, »W >l-

baiMk 3chomj»ei:&, Schomberg. . « '

'i-'

July i-^12ix. Ueut. Morrell. .S^nr

bol; Major Beale'a ^., .
'^WWrt^

'

*rjiiie 22—128, F;.,j?. Powa, ywioouyar.

Albion. Victoria.

:

- .._ . • ^;.w
^'

July XB-^l01x.1Bt.fU«»«pt»i WT«4lla.

Eitpn, Toronto. : ^^
' '^ ,

_i^,4-,
*Au^. *24—108X, C. Rus«en. »a»WWj

Stra*iBerry yale.-Wp^^:, ^^
July 22-^»ofat, W. aaSrw, i^mm

Asyiwni'Hoiliiwibfc^ t#o»ao^^ . , ;

;

No daf*^i08, K a ^«*eMi <»*»»«T»

come in and" let us explain to y«u our easy instatonent aystem ot pur-

chasing a Bicycle. We will take your old bicycle as part payment on a

new one. We guarantee every Bicycle against defect lor ooa year. Our

stock of English anrt CanadUn Bicycles Is comprised of all the beat makes:

Rudge Whltworth. Victorias, Premier Ranger. Rudge Wedge and Perfects.

VmiOSV—fSS, f40, f46, f«0 AWU fTB

PEDEN BROS.
#!

N
Vbone 817

~9R OoVenmeat BUMt.'

•»• i«-

S'^

BicydS-"£Msh Bicycles- Raleigh

Sxertify that Raleigh Cycle is guaranteed

against, defectSjOf manuia^tji^^^ ^x^^s it shall re-

main the property of the first retail purchaser.

•^omAmsir.CfcEYELAND

V-^^^ ^ ^i^hi^g^ackle of 'all ki9^^'^-

HARRIS & SMITH
U20 Broad fttlet : .

.,^^ple Agents

r:MM' ^tSl

Bdmontbn. '
, v. • „

No date—iOT. M. T*»»l*». BteWfawlt.

Aiii. Wi»6, 8." r.' tWtter. M«tilt«*«.

Wtiihlpeg. indiaa jHeait

-X'^^fpt out/", ..- ' '-•'
•,

.
•

BASEBALL i\IOTi5
, v-."; «-:.^..

,„J..v(.'.,-

Mike Lynch haa a «lP«i* of 81 wrottee^

live 'ns^rnl^^mmm^^mX^'
park. Tacoma. Hele*aeii?fi'e anr* t««sm»

tnlok and fast, as there^a only on? in-

field position. -tWxd base, to flUi and

the fright for ,it has dwindled ^pwn to

two men, Mott;*a former TlRcr, and Cole

retius, a semi -pro. f''"'Ti i?**" Plego.

ll-,e other members of the infield will

be Ijon Cameron, purchased from Oak-

Ur.il in the Coaat league, first base;

Geirge NlU,. fdrmer American leaguer,

secured ffotn Chattanooga In the- South-

ern leaKue, second base, and Pete Morse

tho only member of last -year's infield,

shortstop. The- outfield will be strong,

with "Ody" Abbott, I.yncli,- and "Cy"

Nelghbora.lhe latter a' newcomer, and a

.232 hitter from the Western league, to

care for the gardens.

^M:^

Hockey
Eastern All-Stars

<Pleked players from Ottawa, Quebec and Montroal

..: j^ ^ ^ teams of -the N. H. A.)
* , VS.

WeiWeWi All-Stars
(Picked players Crom^ New Wesimlnater, Vancoiiver and victoria, of

the P. C. H. A.)

THTIBSDAY, APRIL 4TH, 8 30 P.M.

netervad Seats $1.00, Ur.voserved Seats 50o.

I'^t-Uitc Store, Army & Navy Cigar
Box seats 92.00,

Seats on sale Monday, April l-st, at
Store and •Arcii.'i.

The Skating seasdh wlU end on Saturday. April 6th, when th. rink

wiirb.
"

.i^ "atrons ar. requested to remove their belonging, on or

bplore tiiat dat*.

I'l.

K', Wcstoni Sinn,
ritars, F. Palrtck. J:S.;

Ijilonde 4:0:'; in. WPStcrn .Sifl.!.. Dnndci-
Wpstfrn .«lar8. Dunderdale,

1:14.

1:33; 14,

rpnalll*''*.

DanaK-", East, 5 nilnutf«;

S minute*; Dunderdale,

Htam,
'minutes-

L.alond'",

1!) mln-

\

First porliiil

;

II viand. Went
Wmt. 3 mlnul.-i".

Second D*rlo>l: I-alonde ^Vosi, 3.

W«Bt, 6 mlnulPa; ClPghonif, I:.BRt. h inln

ut«B, Hvlatid. Weal, 3 mInutCB.

Third period; Ta.vlor ( RhhI ) 3 mlnulci.

Total p»n«nle«- We-nt^-rn

u|o»; Kastern Btam. 13 m
Th." loaijnili

W-Kt. Htan. poiUlrtn, K«f". f*'"".

Lehman i*oai

K. Patrick Point

lohnnon f- T*"'"'

l.alondn nnvri

Dundeidnlo Cpnlip
MrJ>on«ld It. WinR oCl-Khorti.

Hyland U WlnR ..Da.iHKl'

C«flclal»--Referee, Qrirtl*.

Jlay, Tommy PJillllps.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 2

mlnghatn 7, Detroit Americans 3.

-Cir-

STILL LIFE IN

THE OLD BULL DOG

Xn»llsh Athletes Have Done WbU In

Britain in Winter Season—Olym-

Vla Prbspeots

KATTPMAH—PITCHER
the Bees' pllchliiK stuff. HeOne of

Is said to possess plenty of speed with

more than average control, if all re-

ports can be credited, he should make

good in Northwestern league company.

"sT. LOUIS, April 2.—The spring ser-

ies game between the American and Na-

tionals was postponed owing to rain.

Roi
Shore
Ronan

Malonfi (T.)

JudK«-

WASHIXOTOX, April 2.—The New

York Nationals easily defeated the

Washington Americans here today fi to 3.

SAN FnANCiaCO, April 2.—San Fran-

cisco defeated Oaklanil 8 to 7 here today

In nn 11-lnnlng game.

Old Rivals WlU X««t

BROCKVILLE, Ont.. April 2.—Man-

ager Cossltt, or the skating rink, an-

nounces thai he has concluded arrang**-

ments wHli Tom r.onjfhoat and AU.

.Shrubb for a ten-mile race here some

evening this m'ontb.

L,uNl.)UN. April 2.—KngUsh athletes

have given unmistakable evidence In

the pest few days that there 'Is still

life in tho old bulldog, and those who

have been shoullng about the phys.ioal

decline of the Kngllsh race are for the

n\oment sllenccdT

"

Of coiir.oe the performance that In-

.milled the greatest joy Into the heart

of the Briton was the regaining of the

cricket "ashes" which tjie Australians

carried away some seven years ago and

have held ever since. The Australians

were beaten In such hollow fashion

that the I-ondon papers and the public

AS well have rushed from gloomy Pfssl-

mlsm to that cocksure pride which l.i

commonly supposed in come before a

bad fall. As a consequence It Is on all

sides predicted that lOngland cannot

help winning the great triangle test

I

Mumps has broken out m tho Port-

hind camp. Curtiss, the Port Huron.

.Mich., recruit, being the sufferer. He

luia been "segregated from the rest, as

Williams recalls the fact that mumps
helped to beat. Portland out of the pen-

nant in 1908. Eastley, Tonneson and

bloomfleld, veterans, are cutting them

loose and J)eve Gregg was given a few

pointers. He has .a lot on the ball.

Harper, Seaton and Boiiadlre were re-

leased. S«aton is a brother of Joe Sea-

ton the Vancouver twirler.

The Tennis Season
I, almost here and 11 i.s not a bit too early lor you lo get your TliNNIS

Let us cater to your wan.ts. our stock Is the largest and

Call ami HL-e our large aasortment of

TBWKIS WETS, POMS, HACQIXETS AWD BALtS-^nd everything else

imaginable in the Sporting Goods line. Our prices are moderate.

SUPPLIES
the best In British Columbia.

J. R. COLLISTER
Oonsmltb. Ste.

1331 Oovsnuneat !.

nedy persists In the statement that he

will have both Lalonde and Howard on

his team, I.«-londe as player-manager

and llowHrd as captain.

"Information from the coast jhuI tlio

general opinion of friends of both play-

ers in Montreal Is to the effect that

neltheP. will he seen ploying lacrosse

In Eastern Canada this year.

•Western lacrosse magnates are evi-

dently gpttlng alarme<l over the situa-

tion, and Infovnmtlon received in Mont-

real' this morning l.s that Cort Jones is

hurrying east to go over the ground

iigftin with the eastern magnates."

VANCOUVRR. April 2—Harry Pick-

ering and Fred Ion, two well-known

members of Vancouver'.s MInto cup

team, have been offered $2,000 each by

th* Toronto Lacro.sse club to play it

the "Big Four" this season, according

to a report going the rounds In local

lacrosse circles yesterday. This Is ».^00

more than Is to be paid Cliff .Spring,

the Westminster player. His contract

only calls for »1,500.

8trand for Spokane.

BPOKANK. JVprll 2.—Paul .Strnnd, a left-

handed pitcher, ha» been relraced by the

Han Francisco tO the Spokane club of the

xNorlhwcstern league. He will report aL

Spokane tor the oprnint; of the seaaon.

"DIxon-Attell, April 24.

ANACONDA. Mont.. April 2.—Tommy
IMxon, who win meet Tally Johns hor« to-

morrow in a lO-round contest, announrcd

lio had recelv<'d a telegram from his mana-

ger .llmmv Hurst, who Is at rtan Franrtsco.

.stnilnK th.',t iJlxou l-..-id brcn .-.lenea "I' /<"•

a match with A be Attell thnre. A pril .4.

on Page 10.)(Additional Sport

BOWLING
ajmJmHik m oo.

FIT-REFORM
win give a suit of clothes to the

best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

fr,,m February 20 to Marclv 31,

1912.

Entries for the House League

tournament now being taken.

BBinrBWlOH AI^I^BTS

711 Tatas atrest

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS JIAVB

Bowling Trophy
For tho best 10 names of ten-plns

rnllod during this month a

Hi;IT OF "STYLK 8HOr" CtOTHKS
win bo given. This prt«« ta pre-

sented by Ths "BtyU Shop," •••

Tales street.

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pamberten Bloc*. Fort St.

1

RBMOVS0

BBBN

The Next Thii4N
sprlAtf lorks,

bearldV
niatio

«l»t«*.,<
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There Are Mang Things You

Can Get Only at

Here Are Two of-

HOW VANCOUVER'S
BALL TEAM LOOKS

Bob Brown. Intorvlewecl In Sesittle. Out-

llnoB Peraonnel of Hla 1913 Squad

Surpassing Excellence

Ynti niau Iiauc u Better li_g-

-Btinps Out—^—>~^-~~.

I?kiu8an^ of :iatii»ett are fiading that

the Modart Corset, withjts imptovea

principle of frpnt lacing, brings out every

improvable feature in their figures.

Your figure has indivkluality, so

should your corset. One delightful fitting

of the Modart at'oyr store .will show just

hoW perfectly it adapts itself to the

grarpfnl lines of Nature.

Drop in today, and enjoy a look at all

the season's newest Modart styles.

The Modart Puts You At

Your Best

Prices From $7,B0

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
. There are afl sorts of little things you are sure to

. need at the last moment. Some lace or a bit of trimmmg

perhaps. A pretty Jabot or Side Frill. Handkerchtefs

Stockings or a Waist Belt. You can best get suchthmgs

Vat Gordons. The pnces here wofi't trotiblc ya|t.

SKATTLE, April 2.-—Robert Brown,

the BhrevvcJyat baacball trader^ on the

Coast, was In Seattle yesterday. Bob

camo down on business but ,he found

time to go out to the baJl lot und get

a Une on the Seattle bunch.

Bob la a bit disheartened from the

fact that Spokane has the pennant al-

ready won. but says that ho will have

to go through with the playing sched-

ule despite that fact. His Inlield will

probably be the »ixmc as last year—

Hrashear on first; Bennct on second'^

Scharnwebber at short and Bobb>'

.James on third. Some of his kids are

i.t-t I'Lii li :!-' not much chance to dls-

phu'c the M'U-rans. A young tlelder

named Demaggio, picked up by Brown

in California last winter, has been go-

ing so well in left Held that he look^

8ur« of a 4R&^ iCipP^slWid^EriBk Mfi||

Stahind the bat Lewis will be tnd

atandby. Supelveda and: Pembrpke.

two JiW cttt«her». «r« ahowlns. con»ld-

entbltj promtse, and tracey BRkfr, for-

merly of the Unlveralty ot WwoMMt-
ton andi Boston Americana, Is trying

(or a backstop Job. Baker Is hitting

as well" as any maft on the club and

this may win him a Job either as a

catcher or an outfielder. He Is away

over weight, however, and Bob says

the boy will have to hustle to hold a

Job.
Bob expects "Butch" Belford. a for-

mer Seattle school boy and Gervals. a

young left hander to be the stars of his

pitching staff. He has Engle. Cates

and Joe Seaton. who are experienced

men; also Jimmy Agnew of Seattle

and Stanfield, the young pitcher se^

cured from Vernon, who have had

ennagh loasue axpfr iffm:e—to tBak£

them valuable. He ale<> has Crlgor. a

left hander, a brother of Crlger, the

famous Boston catcher, and Smith, a

college pitcher from the east, who was

owneir-by the BtHrt«feAaf*«i4can»^- Boar

ton tried to farm him out. but as the

boy was signed to a $400 per month

contract. Brown could not see his way

clear to develop him and then have

Boston -grab . him. Bosttfft finally re-

leased him and then Brown Bl«f«a

him. He looks and pitches a good deal

like Jack KllUlay. but he uses a spit

ball a good deal. Back east he is re-

garded as a good young pitcher. Brown

Is too wise to be elalinlng any pen-

nants. *)ut he may be depended upon to

have a good team In the field;

CHAWPMWS WSE
GftEAT BALL GAME

iOB AageXM Took Portland into 0»mp to

coast lieague Match—Other Besults

Charley Wi.ite, the >efert,«. (U.i^uaU^U^a

r^u^forUUUn. u..thecnuches^T.uH

^vas i.raoilcally no conlosl,. as tlie bout

xvas culled off In tl.e llr.». .aun.l, ^ud In

the future it Is b..Ueved lUe comnils

«lo.. win order mou.y patd fur ,eats lo

be returned to spectators u..a.M Kimilat

condlliona.

SWIMMERS MEET
Annual Moetlair of bT C SwlmnxlniT aufl

Llf.-Bftvlng AimooUtlon on Satui-

day Evening At Vancouvw

Messrs. 1'. U. l^aiT7el and W. McKlcl

nave been api>olntod to represent Vic-

toria at the annual meeUng of the B. «-

branch of th« Canadian Amateur Swim-

mlng- association, wl.lch will bo held n

Vancouver next Satiuday oveninK. This

was done at a recbnt sossloiv of tUe i.

M r. A. Swimming club, when import-

ant changes were made in the organU*-

tion's constitution and bylaws. A club

button, a beautiful design combining. the

Y. M. CV A. embUin with that of the

, flwlmmtng,ijFa»«^. was .submitted. It is.

> * winged lMri«K«U.*»t» • "««»'*'": **^

Too Late to

Classify
OiiU H..J lot on Kew-

Dort Avt.. Ji.7 f.i ii-onlaBo wlih

laiio at back. Thin In u »|)U-nrl U

bliv ut t22«0; termB »700 i^aBli.

and tho balance ea«y. »,:,"'•'>

.•u.m<llan Home Hulldera 31J-J16

iiaywiiid UltlB-. phono lOJO.

J,ln.len Ave.—Corner of Undcn «ncl

KalrflrMd. 179x811; ,,rk:« #-.«»0.

.-Buudbm Home Hulldei.. ^l.i-31£.

Sayward Uldg. XMione to30.

*^oul »«/ H-'-'-f,'";, ''l^^^^'^^l
:;no-'"'rlce"^M t.Vm« *Voo .««.,

lloniu nuiblfi*. ;il2-316 Bajwaiu

UUlB. rhone 1030.

•{he iettei«^''Tl»CA;a,U;».a'»-(Vx^ ^_
«wlmmlng and I^«e Saving club) lOf

sorlbed. This wlU b« adopted.

', At tl»«! B. C. branch meeting »t Vaa«

oouver there tij a greftt deal of busltaess

to be discussed, among which Is the ar-

rangement of the season's programtftie.

Included m this are the B. C. and th^

Vancouver Island championships. It

also IB proposed taking tho Initial steps

towards the formation of a B. C. water

polo league.

EASTER GOLF

Oompetliloaa A»noanoed tor KoUdays

By Oflieeni of Viototte Otab

Easter competitions hive been

arranged by the Victoria Qolf club as

\ follows

Bltt.Uw«od St.-Moden. .'^-r":;;"^';

ht.uBfr on lot 1.0x1:15; prUe »*«00,

mC »i2Co c-^«''-
|',''''r'^%?undT.'H.m.h Canadian Home

""rhour
312-816 Sayward UWs- i noiv-

1030. . =
-'

-

Gorge-rwo nne lot. on ^^^^ }
''

- 61x130 eacli ;
teimi one-»Wff ttiai^

stance o,.X? and^l« mon;^,«g^

816 SaywardJ|fa». ,?hpl» -*»f^
-' '••

'

turn' G«_ and "L^'^ f«'"'i!i; 'SL°
tSBOO; term* one-Xhlrcl c»»»' ^*'

Ince eagy. Brltiih Canwllan Home

Phone 1010,

0«h Bar. Unklww Avev—Fine lot.

50XU0 level and no rocki price

SSi, term. |-.'«« '•"''.^«>»la°';| ";
!;„»; BrttUh Canadian Home

Builder.. 312-816 «»»yward UUis-

Pbone 1080.

Men's nandlcap,

foursomes.

LOS ANOBaLES, April 2,—Although

they played an errorless game, the

Portland 1911 Pe«lflc Coast league

dhampions were defeated In the^open-

ing contest ^day by superior WtUn|r

and pitching of tJem Angelea.
I

A crowd estlm^tea at l%9W.-the|

Friday] April 5

singles. ISclectlc.

Monday. April 8.—«Mlxed

handicap. Eclectj|c. „

These eveutfi will be open to mem-
bers of the club, also 'to those who are

(entitled to the privilege of the club as

visitors.
'

^EAntE TO HAVE ^
. nWEEK OF TIUJTtiN^

yottatisk' We»ic':ln¥rtmil-«^''iwn 9i
IPartloularly Interesting to «orss-

nm
BBATTLE. April ?.—Tho Bloodhorie A.*

oeistlOR. which last .ummer gave an ex-

oellent week of harde.. and runntns race.

at Msdiaon park. J. now preparln* to fur-

ntib a weak of dlverained racing at, tn.

same track during the next PoUatch eele-.

Oration bl Juljr W-20 Inclu.rte. P. J. Mo-
Cormack, of the Broadway .table*, win be

ih<t matiajtlntc dhector, and a.Boclated with

,blm will he B. Cttdlhee. and other P«-o»nt-

^neni lo^er. et matng. Three high-cl|»».

ham«aa race* will be glykn dally, with

pomthjy » «?«Mpl«i of running events on the

day", card. A novelty of interest will be

a cowboy's* relay race In which daring and

Intrepid cowboy rldere from various nearby

state, win take part.

Thl. race wJH extend through the entire

week. Ailother featuiro will be .£ ierle* of

Speed, burner. ^among

gm Ca.h a»d »«5 ^'**^!f,"*
four-rooro. modern hou.e. bath-

Home Builders Ltd.. 812-81B Bay

ward Bldg. Phone H 'O-

Slaoley Avenu^Fln*^ modern .«-

roomed hou.e on ^°^. ^^^r\„ra,
convenience.: price »6-''°*' "'!!"

11000 ca.h. balance arranged.

'pVltUh Canadian Home Builder^

fhone 1030.

Do Your Painting

Now
Spring is the season of freshness, the lime i'} make

repairs, clean house, retouch furniture and floors aiid

bri«-hten up houses and shed,^ and fences' W i 1 xi

GOOD PAINT.

Our Big New Electric Sign

Directs you to pure paint. Looklor it on tlie roof of

our new Fort street store, and tak^ its tip: BAPCO
PAINT is pure, and skilliuUy made. Itgpes, to you

in convenient, generous tins, in any shade yoU desire.

And'^trv caii we sell has our personal guarantee to

giv^ ?nt!fe satisfaction when used in accordance with

the instructions on the label.

Oils, Stains, Varnishes, Wax^in Stocks

CALL FOR OUR COLOR CARD.

m

KCHARDWARE Co., Ud.

Bpnad Inv«atmeniEi-Puroha.e .hare.

to^Brlttrti Canadian Home Bulld-

Im Ltd white you can at, •»'«'» •

tS^ ^a;;. in addition to plroms

from our building department the

Real Bstate,and ln«n«nce depart-

ments contribute to the d'^tdend.

on Home Builder* .barea
^
Send

tor bro.pect«« U will Interest you.

Phones 82'and i6ii 825 Fort Street P. O. Box 683

The

nm't forget to call for free tade»d

aiap of City. ! ^

We never ^ire of put;

ting \ht' OMm^y-OxT

£ptd /Ranges b^ore the

public* They have al-

Visays^bifiifefe sa^ sfactory,

ai^d always wiiV be.

motorcyclb 'dashes. «,k»"~. —.-;..- --^'"'v-

the motorcycle enthuetajt. •have urgedrj*"^

A crowa e»w«f«»«« «» —»^--' : i association to give tUem. rceognttlort oof

largest that ever witnessed an openlnar mg the weSk^ and whtie the prMW**™

WOMEN are proud to

Show "Dorothy Dodd'sf*

to their friends. Others

always admire their

daintiness fijod ^larm.

•^Dorothy Dod<ir Shoes

have the happy faculty

of appealing to all wo-

men. They're indivi-

dual, they're different.

GORDONS Ltd.

VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE

game here. Itta Ittr ««Cpart«»«iW« to

; I^i A««eto« was Slr«a«lhened at

the 11th hour by the purine from

the Vernona ot,"B(0.<r ^ewOT. Mt^
behind by Hogari in Wa trtP. »«»^
Reams flUed the place or shortstop

Ivan Howard, who wag injured m
spring training, end his hitting figured

prominently In the run-getting.

Henlerson.-'Choswi li}^ M«Credle to

pitch tftV openliig IWW«S*w« # ^fJfS'
j%^.^,j,ll| LeverenB, .^nlUk's l«ll»«M»d-:

er. had aplenSld control <*n*^«*M»:-
vincible at critlcaV stages. A dou^
by Daly, a triple by^PaSf and at rtflge

by Dillon gave the Angels the wtntting

lead in the fifth inning. .

* Gapt. pillon.>vira8, presented with a

huge bouquet when he stepped to the

plate m the ftrat toning. „
.:,,.acpye^. .,...- : •"t'T
it»ortlaftd ••'••- *

'

a
XiMl A»telea'.r"-^'"# *

8<jore by inning*— _^ ^ y^ „
'.

Los Aitm* ..: •• 1 V^ 1 2 fr-l

SACRAMENTO. Aprir If^^I^^^.
defeated Sacramento in the first Coast

league game here today. 4 to 2 Mayor

Beard of Sacramento, opened the sea-

son by pitching the first ball.

NEW BOXING RULES

FOR NEW YORK STATE

liae not «••» tuMy dsplded upon. Ii to wjj
U»e»f

: Jii^SSSBJHSlgjf*'"-
'^- "^ -«—*—

andTacoma, VanoOUVer. Victoria. Spokane

other point.. «*. McCqrmack la now m
^OeegiiiL YlsKliig th* l'^^* *»?*'""'

"l^Jf"!
noted horsemen, an* expeot* to repwt a

large number Of Sttrtle^ fffr,the week, njc-

ta«f *!&• regtiltr' eircult , radna will else

STfii^at STdiwn park a««^»:*«> 'Y'

•Mlrig a rn?e meeting d^urttig fSPat«h we«»

,S^io add Mph-cla.. "ftclng jl» ©im[ of the

fiief aitradron. of the ^,^,„m„*"«-i
fii&ne attraets Kk quota or visitors -to the

"\sitr. ' ' • '^K- '
''•^"

739 Yates Street.

Oak Bay

Wan

NEW YOBK. April 2.-Two new

rulps for the protection of the pub Ic

which attends bouts under lt« Juris-

diction were adopted, by the New York

State Athletic commlaaion—the boxing

committee. One rule provides that If

a contest is stopped by the referee or

by order of the commission for an In-

fraction of the rules of the commission

or for laws governing boxing, the cluu

at which the bout 1b held »hall hold nil

box-office receipts for a period of forty-

elghi hours pending the decision of the

rommlBSlon as to the disposition of the

monej'. The commission advises all

spectators to hold their seat coupons

until the decision Is rendered.

This action was taken as the result

i of the stopping of the bout on March

13 between Leach Cross of New York

and "Onc-aound" Hogan of California

at the Madison Athletic club, when

P, joxMkajr

OTTAWA, April 1—The Ottawa

hockey club, with a view of protecting

itself against imminent raids Q«, the.

proposed new ciiitb in the capital. w«i

sign up at onpiB ,t%« ^plfyere tha^lt In-,

tends to' keep for i9i2. W PoMl»»»e. U
N. Bate stated the other day that the

neWl «U»b would- evidently become- a- big

factor in hockey because of the power-

ful concern, which; is- evidently behind

it W»d added thilt the Ottawa* ^ere

not goipgJP- be, ciught napping. He
intimated that the Ottewas woulcl ujie

the folVowlrig team in 1«12: Benedict,

goal: Merrill, point; Shore, coyer; Qer-

ard, Darragh. Ronan. Broadbent and

Kendall, forwards.' This wlU leave the

new club spveral of the best men in

the game Including I^ako. Kerr, Taylor

and Walsh. ^

The Prix Aanr

FABIS. April 2.^Berkshire tASS, own-

ed by Eugene Flschoff. today -won the

Prix Av.ur, worth- $2000 at tho 3t. Ciuen

race meeting.

i;(f. ;. * rtSSf' ^' •^t:.

a subdivision of. Lot'^ <0r

$4,000 . the live, and $J»<X39

c^sh/balance 6, i|, tS. Will

seli separately at from $75°

.to, $1,100, -This i» a good

W', .'
,'-' ''?

Better see 118 alw»»t it.

'"

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865,' 188 Peniherton Bldg.

i-r

__ st^Ie
,

^fiaiiiiisl^ip is a blinding

i^^ you

'm^H be alsolutely

;Siijfe«i in your pur-

chase. That IS why

Bog Bac« Thursday

NOME, Alaska. April 2.—The all-

Alaska sweepstakes, the world's sreat-

est dog train race, will be run over tho

412-mlle course from Nome to Candle

and return next Thursday. Five leamK

have been entered, making the purse

J5000.

Canada' and the Empire

Canada has two honorable pnths open

to her. One Is to get out of the Kin-

plre If she dots not wish to, share Its

risks us well as -Its advantages. The

other Is to do ome,thlng for the Kmplre

as well as for herself If .«ihe chooses to

yta^y 111—and this whether she has a

voice or not In Britain's foreign policy.

—Ottawa Evening Johrnal.

Imnicdialcly, or 7 Roomed House, with

first cash payment t^bout $600. Please

quote best price and terms to

Former Winners of Boat Race

J. R. Bowes & Co.

643 Fort Street Phone 2724

A suinmnry of the rcBUl

Year. Winner.
isno—Oxford
1891—O-iford

1S32—Oxford .,

1 Slt3—Oxford
i S34—^Oxford

ISSD—Oxford
IRSifi—Oxford
rSHT—Oxford
1S9N— C>xfm(l . .

18!)(t—CanibiiilK"'

\tt(\0—CHmhrldK"
li»01 -O.vford
190".—('ombrldgc
liin.".—ramhrUlRn
]i,n4 —

(

•nmlivldu"

lliOO— Oxford
i;,0(i—r-ftnibrldKB

ion; -I'ambrlrtg.'

mOR—CumbrldRP
i;,ft3—Oxford
I mo —Ox fill d

Ill 11 —Oxford
Xiii^-OxUxrd .,....••-•

l» o C the Oxford-Cambridge bodi rare Bince 18aO follows

lln». Sec»
J J , 3

21 4S

13 •Jl

IS 17

?l ;ir<

1

•

1 '.'

Jl

i-

'M-
'•'it

1 :)

Til'

1

1

*.' -I

J 6 ^,..«««.':~^«»'.«ViM r

Won By.
... .One T^Misth

. . . .Half LeiiBili

:*H IXJnKilio

.1 r.«nRth 1 Fn't

a<,i l.''n(ir<hs

. . . .iVl I.CMWlll.l

. , .-j-r.th ijfuKtiii'

l-;!rd LiMiKlli-"

in i-i'OKitis

3*4 l-.-iillis

. . . . ...'in ijoiiRths

:, j.iiiglbR
; f .i»nxth»

:i 1-.. l.onKtbn
I 1) l.'-nKtliK

J 1,6 I.fnitlhii

%\i, I.prnrlliK

3'», I,K>nKili!i

:\ 'I/>iiBtlm

, « Lenttha

Best Close in

Buy in The

City

Cormorant Street—Adiolnlng new

bu'slness block on corner • of

Douplaa Street. Size 100x120, or

will sell In two lots. Price for

the two ipei.SOO

BEMI-BtrSIHrESS AHD APA«T-
MENT SITE

Yatea Street—Corner ^Cook Str 5et.

revenue producing. (10x120.

Price f30,000

BBSIDEWTIAI.

Hollywood—Double corner Beech-

•w'ood and Rn?!i», for <iuick sale.

price 1P2400
XOOM7':Ta HOUSE

Xew and Ihoroufrhfy modern, 16

rooms. 2 bathrooms, hot water

heating, full hasement. cement

floor, on lot 60x120, In most

popular residential district.

Knott Bros.

''CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN' *

are to-day worn by so many men who insist

on getting///// va/ue when they buy a hat.

The new spring styles include

the hat you want, whether

soft or stiff. Latest effects in

rough, scratch and bright

finish effects.

$3, $4 and $S

'at leading dealers'*

(^^,PQ7V^a£^i

Cenadian Factory, Nls«ars FSIU,

'

American Factory, Daabory, C<M0.

Straw Hat Factotr. Bslttasow*, Md.

PanaoMi Fsctbnr. Now Yotk

. iKif ,

-and-

Brown, Ltd.
Cor. Tates and Blanchard trests

: tioRst

and m«»i-e the '«-«S»„*LJ''JSsSSJ
Whiskies. •-««?»»;,<• ''*«»**• *?2S^;;
and appfWJKlte «B«li*« t»«lr r*V«*W»;

—at hca<« nr altfwid

Th('Whik>P

'4!i*??*'

Phone 3873.
JiftjaiiiniiJ

«^iiiii^'i»
"'

i

'«' "''
i
"r
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

I ONLY 14 LOTS LEFT ^^
In Our Hillside

Subdivision
^*xj!»;.'^.

^
which

^mSiimffmim

Ninety-three lots have been sold in this subdivision,

^^^^aves i4ioSstill for sale. Out of this numbfljpiBS>ii^^

served. .4^reaUy brings your ch<HC© of these |o^down tatwdve.

»«S«^<>fthifl^

a^kt^ They arc levet cleared, and have aU be«^ imder cultivation,

Th^ ail have a frontage of 60 feet and not one of them faces north.

. Probably th«r chief attraction from an investment standpwnt

Is the fact that the NEW HILLSIDE CAR LINE^^"
"«^^^fIJ

two minutes' walk of every lot. The Normal School will be built on

an opposite corner to this subdivision.

Some of the shrewdest and most successful investors in this

city have bought^in this subdivision aftt^ careful consideration.

You will do welHo follow their example.

Sacrifice
Xine acres. NorUi Quadra

.-^ireel. frontage on t\v..

roads, no ro(n<. I need money

-ind U>r quick turn will take

$1250

PER ACRE

Investigate These
t »»trtok StrMt, r>0xl3r., chsli

1450 fll50
>OxllO, ofie-ttiiiil

fl050
C«nt-.*1 ATaaua,

•ash

47x1 1;'., <J»t-

f ior>o

Address P^ OKice Bokl!

Kontaray Avauua,
IhirJ cttsli

OUva* StTMt. 12i»Xl20. ....^-.uiiu-

taj- itt.sh. Price JP2550

WUiiMX »traat„ 60»110, one-.iuar-

OlT«pl» Avanua. •'2^i''l0«'
,
;'"^„-

,hlM caHli ^HORO

Plaaaant Avanua, &0xl2r.. nne-

thlnl cash J(H;i50

Mc*aU Avanua, |:n« car-h f1050

Beckett, Major

PANDORA AVENUE
uirket at the present moment.

Th«- best buy "^n the realty mi
•

, ,

^Von:t::L per foot. Our p.- i.r c^d. sale-

8800 PKR FRONT FOOT
feet, AmeliH Street, 120 feet,

Street, 125 feet.

Sole a,ul Exclusive Agent for the Above.

Pandora Avenue, i-'5
Mason

^CORNER FORT S;rREET AND STANLEY AVENUE-,

nc 8-10 Feet on Fort Street. 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.

For Price and Terms Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGENT

503 Sayward Block
Phone 30S4

3» VHowiMV-

PORT ALBERNl
Aih.rnl ^aluea have '.ucreaaea 100 per cent. In Uie paat IS

^bei^bernlLnd company n»v. .tm a number or V>u.

Prices from $800 to $850
Terms 54 Cash, balance 6-12f18-24

Hardy Bay

Port Hardy
Acreage

nrat'Ctua F«nn lAOda In tw«nty-

»> J^inrfca TI1>C> ftjlfl
ChoeoVaf

loam, K09d water.

Victoria cllraste. and progrcBalve

9«dple at

«««» an o* 90Vt

9 mcfw OB I«o"t l«ko »«•*»

cl«ar«d aod *i> ci^P- ^l«*»*o **•

mile circle. Good road frontage.

JuBt the apot for a suburban

home. Rich daxk loam sulteble

for rrait. Price is fUM per acre.

Terms one-third oeuBh. bal«»ce ar-

ranged or o«n wU one-half at

same prloa.

Cadboro Bay Waterfront with

good' aeven-rooTO house. Fruit

treea. Good liarbor and protect-

*r

'^^0^'\''^:^.,«^You shoiP^ce these lots sooii. K yim caH lire wiU give you a

^id plan ihd more particulars, and th«n yott can gO ««*mid

inspect the proprty, or if you vnsh we will nin ypu out to see iti

Why not make your appointment now? >

THE^E ISi«QNEY IN THESE I«OTS^ YOU.

Thel^Crn Farming and

Colonization Co., Ltd.
Oanarftl Oflloaa*

< .i
i

•»»'

Sayvrard Block
Ph<me 1494

X BranttiX)ftice43i;1^ ^'

Agents IN^iicCc^^
Membfet^ Victoria R<alE$iaft^;Exchange

aome 80 yeftVa 6ft all our sleamera. Jt

tftvea tw pl«Mmr« to be able tfi-.a^M,

that Apoilinaria Water bw mt* w^
eVe^HWfbwtost popularity aa «. refreBh-

iBg 1iW«m«« with paasengpra using our

steamers:' we have proof of that In the

growing conauroptton, which
f
»«** r«J^

reached th, ftfOW or about iM,m
bottlea. Wa 4» uH heiltata to recom-

mend ApolUnarla Wn^w^M • wJt«^

abme and rtfrt«hln«. 4rtekr««a «f«^^
to add that *«r« iw»e;. ilw«3f». jwg»

^Mi^fctiri StMnuship Co.. Bremen.*

ed. Ideal location. Price »iz,»0<»,

on terma over four yeara.

'

Cook Street, close to Pandora

- gtreqt, wltli IhrftJ Mre*'- lr?»**f? ,

.—two 4touaes rented at WO per

month. 78ft. on Cook Street. »6Z60

caab will handle. Price 125.000.

Dallas Road front«ige. •ixi«?.

with ««or *»pttf*ifc iM^flOf, pne-

third caab. 1>«lM»«« **«' »>»••

ywuf* ... ..;,_ •:

douVl« o^rumt, t bouaes. Bant**.

l8i,(M»o: ''rwm* ovef « y««*

We ara J»Mi«QU«»te«» *« %f•

''bloekai. ...
^/'

•

' ^ S6^e''«l'-««if"T?**'' "^^ ""^^

.mj,.caleii«|«»a.'
_

y'

"

Port
months.

. M ItiiOt 5ot» irom. »»»*«••••••••• w*^

Terms 1-4 caah and batanca over-* 1-2 yeara at |

•ai.Bof Barwmrd BulWlng, Vlotorta. - j «__»..^^•01.50S
"•f^^anibers Victoria Heat Batats Bxohanga

mmm
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (outhouMd) Sfi .nnn.noQ Capital (paid upy^

DIRECTORS
President ,

-

~Vice-#*^WteHt

u

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Chahipion

Hon. D.C. Cameron W. a Leistikow Hon. R. P. Bbbhtt

Sfteeial Care JKyfil tP Saving* Accounts

ll^deftCral Banlfii^g Biisincss Transacted

GODPREY^<STH;:Manai^''''- - ^ Victoria Branch

Sif.D. H. McMillanm^.G.

Frederick

Shaw
Real Estate Go.

A Handy Piece of Crowii Grant Timber

3.»^i«k f4>nm'#BeD water, well sntlterea, Gios«^ w ^v "«_ •

'^tostSficron Gmre^nment Road, cruised to contain 20,000
«nd gostoiiice, on ^ .

. -^ p . ^ ly 527 per acre. Terms
feet per acre. All good stjm, ..|>^"=' %Ii>dM^^^^iiii^^
cntrthixd cash, balance;tw<fc^:i|«ee,.y.e^|^^^..^ifea«k-'

ft:; i:^- black loam soll, i^o rock, only 50.m11

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
A . ; i":^".*.- I ^03 Broad Street, upstairs,.

.

tJ\^. . rMl^ . ! *

iCT«ii»m»i aawwaa^"-

^"^^i
.ftti

|fe0^ho^^*»^t#^WEW DOWN. T^ OHfc inst^c^BUTTER. WHiVI^#C^

Famous In nt

C re

a

mfefv Butter at

3 Lbs for . . . . - • • • $1*00
ig'i' I' ii

'''.i"''!!.!

iiV.- ii nc

Now in general use througfeottt the dty. ,o4d qiftteiyou dozens o£ different artideapn*l^«ela;^to^

ignous Impendent
^rcatpei-y Butter jit

ye you money.

7

NICE RED CARROTS, BWsitfyr ...... . . . . .
. .| . *i;^. •-^

NICE SWEDE TURNIPS, lo ^^s^lj^^^^ ;|
* ''/'''

' ^^
NICE RED BEETS, 8 lbs. {or '

.^'^mm^m*',-, . -^ V'-^^
FINE CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs. for >. . .

.-. .
. .25^

FRESH PARSLEY, per bunch . • • •
• '^^_

FRESH CELERY, 2 heads for

FINE CABBAGE, per lb. .^

FRESH RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for .

':

FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack

mmmi0m ViNWMMM *i»m.

..25^
....... o^p

25^
. . J^2.00

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. 3 lbs. for . . . ^'^^
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for ^^- • •

'fp^-^^^

CHASE and SANBORN'S COFFEE, 2 lb. tin 75^, i lb.^m

FRY'S BREAKFAST COCOA, V^2 lb. tin 25<'

ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20^0..

pari *

DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 214 Ib.^can

25^

$1.10, 12 oz. can

COX'S GELATINE, per pkt.

JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkts for

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for ^5<"

BIRD'S CUSTARD OR EGG POWDER, per tin 15^

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb lo^

MILD CURED BRfeAKFA^flACON, peFI|: . ...... .
23<

MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAM, per lb. . .
.

. . 20^

MORRELL'S FRESH BOILED HAM, very mild, sliced, per

ru • • . • ' ' • -411^.

MORRELL'S FRESH OX TONGUE, sliced, per lb. .
.
.50*?^

MORRELL'S CORNED BEEF, sliced, per lb .25<^

LOCAL FRESH EGGS, per dozen •....• ^0^

CALGARY RISING Si4n BREAD FLOUR, per sack $1.80

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 8 lb. sack
. . . .35^

,, ,
00^

20 lb. sack

CREMO, nice for breakfast, 10 lb. sack •
• 4o<

CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt. ......•• 20^

MALTA VITA, per pkt
^^^

CARNATION CORN STARCH, 3 pl^^s. for ^St^

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar .' 20^

GOLDEN WEST or ECLIPSE WASHING POWDER
large packet •' ',

' V ok^
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 fuU-weight bars 25<

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for ^5^
BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH, per tm .... 10<-

BLACKING—2 in i. Just Out. or English Army, 3 tms
^^^

for -^
251/^

PEARLINE. 2 large pkts ^

t)*i^.|j_' •

10^
10^
50<-

lOd
.40^
75<^

,
.25i/"

20c

I

DUTCH CLEANSER, per tm •
•

SAPOLIO. per pkt ..;...

SUNLIGHT .or LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for

CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin . . . .

GOOD CORN BROOMS, each 65c, 50c and .

ENO'S FRUIT SALTS, per bottle

CANADA LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs. for .
.

PARAFIN WAX CANDLES, long, 6 for . .
.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100 lb. sack |b.aU

20 lb. sack

CALIFORNIA CANNED APRICOTS, P^ACHES^^^or

, PEARS, large can ^^
JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large 16 oz. bottle »U^

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle 30^

OUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle ^J
PARNELL'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar

. . .25^

ROWAT'S ENGLISH PICKLES, large 20 oz. jar 15^

ROWAT-S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint bottles .25^

PARNELL'S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle
.
.1.5^

MAPLE SYRUP—Pride of Canada, quart bottle .v^ . .50^

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart tin 25«^

CANADA CORN SYRUP, 10 lb tin 60^
sjbtih :;::::;::i5^
2 lb. tin

• ^

Everything of the Best. Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

All Day Friday and On Easter Monday at Ope o'CIock
Our Store Will O^sc Ail uay rriaay anu v^.. ^.^^vs,. .

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GR«
V^ V>>/^ -1- ^ M^^^-y '^--'^

„.^r.o ^XT UTr.M_rT.ASS GOODS ....«.!

. Grocery Dcpt. Phones 94 and 95

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES ON HIGH-CLASS GOODS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Quick Delivery
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG,

BrandNewHome
I)evey street, off Oak Bay Avenue, an S-room ho.ue ana

lot eoxioa-

iTRinnatsh, b&lance »3b Pe

per cnt.

rxxos—isooo

r umntti. Interest extr- «t

J

Rockland Park
3 lots, each 40x1.60, close to Fernwood Road and Hillside

Avenue, nicely sltxiated. otik tr^es, etc. Price, oacli *800,

' *300 ee.«h on <^a'<>1 lo.t, baiajicn 6. 12 and 18 months.

"^
f.

Acreage
8 «5 Acres, close to Mount O.xiglaa Park. All R<.ofl land

4 acres under ouUlvatlon. Small bulUU^g. assortnient ot

o2 truTt trees' good well. Price lor the whole »8000. One-

- third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Mk*

^alrafeld
^'iifc,

Howe Street. 60x116, with

92000 cfcBh. balance at 1 per cent

an «-r«K*» n*<r btt4i«Atow—

.^y\:

Off GorgeHoad
Orittla BtfWjt, J^t Ott OdW »«^ 6««1»8. nicety fituMfd. .* ;

B. C. Land and Invesitment Agency
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

:
'

James Bay Special
Superior Street, close to Montreal, good Cottage of 6 rooms, bath and pantry,

basement, modern, lot 45X120. Price $5250. I'.asy terms.

Victoria West Special
Skinner Street—Lot 60X120," on car line and adj(;ining- P. Burns and Co. new

stores. An ideal location, and llii^ jiroperty should have an excellent future.

Take it now and benefit l^y the increased values soon to take place in this

locality. Pri^$4500. Reasonable terms.

i

(PElMlBedTlffl

180 Acres, with over 60 acres of good bottom land, balance patches

and rock. Fine creuk crosses property. *Thts section is just off

and easily accessible for roads, etc.
_L_

PRICES PER ACRE ON TERMS

Between Bl^nthifd^nd Quadra

Revenue Produciri'g

Price per foot on easy terms $900

Wi^,

^
Fire Insurance Written " Sole Agent 11 12 Broad Street

ou ' ««k ,
P- O- Box 428

Phone 1076 I

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange ;1

Some Pickini

Grordon Head
See us for

VICTORIA HARBOR—146 feet frontag| by a depth o£ 300 feet, i^rice and

terms on application. ^

APARTMENT SITE—Ideal iocatioa. SizeiSajco^Si-^— • - * --
.
.1|12#S00

LINDEN.AYEIiUEc:r^-Jta2Q...das^ for, on terms . • .f2750
HOWE'STREETii^CIose to Dallas. 50 J

i lo- On terms tor ....... .
. .J^*wp

OAK BA.y-s^asant Ave. ta^ ^^^*l| 5<^ i^o-
J**"

*
* "M §^1^50

CEDAIf»IlA ROAD-^S0 3|iii,b^il?i|ptdnafid^fe

\ ROSEBERY AVfe.—Sw!^l i^ew liOt. Mtm, - , , . . . . . , v * . .... •
v,.^ * . , . .,^ •

^050

B4Y ST ,.Edrab|toti 4^ai^-a:ashf250.bal4iie6^^ 55 ^m- f<^ $850

IT"'"'?

f,.0, ^ox 618
j>''r-^

, »«. i » • • . » • • * • • ...•'

.m. I

t-ourth Street, near Richmond, 50 x 140. • • • ...••;.• •$TO>

Price .;...^^ *•.*••' •••^^•••••;-^ ^mw

Swan Lake, quarter acre lota, godd land. $too cash. $5o eveg

three months. ' Price '- •
.«povv

'

';
I

Horth Wetst Real Estate Go.
Membjsra of Victoria R«at Estate Exchange

^M^ 706 Yates Street

atmitm
•fummi

i\

Beautiful Fairfield Home
i-... Afn-B sTftet facing down McKrnr.ie street, flight rooms, lau-ndry.

^^Jn^SrSiS bLement. Se. this before buying: elsewhere. Very

|NH«^ THESE LOOK
GOOD

B«zi3«; ptu^
IBS IMP montb.

Xwnpaon SttMi. ?t«teHa Weet. on
corner, boue*. «jM^b« S lole V|^

I i«o each: prtoe PiffMi fbIM «ae|i.

tattaUM •*» e^'Or *>>?•• moat*!,,,

IMMJ^ XMHitnlon Roa4. tot 4lil«k
•Inittlftirtvia irom Ctvrgti <iar; i>fM*

iMMt ttatrft eaab. ba). <. U ani

OoBdnteM BmA "lot «ftitl«B; »rtee
11.000; tbird oatb. bat. 0. IS. 4*.

maMBca Street, cto«e to Wfllowa tier'

ItM, lot 50x120; price «1.0<W)i'tUM
<H|«ii.: bjil,*<SS per month.

Bl^CL Sales €3o.

Miioii* S«l*

i ,^'*,.)^ *^- 'tWJ -.

I'**^ i

liBtotwrs Kletoria Real Estate Exchange.

Jl^View Str^t
.>;,' -

JPhone;244S

t«lll

/

Mcskri3«^ yic«»ria 1^^ Estate E
'''""'''

'Co^'ibrt and Qui^a^Sta.

Phone 3996 3P,

sassBaatsiatEBBSs

'rt'W^li-^'^^*'-r.<WilW^«I«W* !;;

/

Members Victortit R»al Estat* ExcKan**.

Baywara Block, OrouBd Floor.
Fbona 3964.

\%

Want a

House?
Oak Btty. Tale »l., n«w Bungsln-w.

5 roomN all convenience*. .. .$4200

Oak Bay, Richmond are., 120x1 3&,

with g-roojnp.d houiie . . .,. , .
.<<W00

Oak Bay, Hampshire rd., S-roomcd

ho"»e, modcrh In every de-

tail »»'«»

Oak Bay. Bank .t., e-roomed ne«^

home, modern f40W»

Fulrflelrt and Rlchardion. new S-

roomo.l hoiioe. one of th? nn»»i

houses in thP city. Tou w"'J"^
iht» one *^'^

vairfleld Unden ave.. oft McClurP.

Vnrio I'ol. «tra Hne house, .$> 2.000

CbII at offlco If you arc looking for
'
a hou»« In anv part of city.

SNAPS
Hollywood Or«Bcent, 50x120.

Prlrp jfl500
Durban Btr»«t, Fairfield lvpt«tp.

fiOxr20. pric« JJH600
rZNI^ATBOK SX»ErT, .-nrnt-r,

50x117. Price flOOO
rriri.ATSOH st»xxt, 50x120.

Price $900
OUarow Avenue, .'iOxl20 flOOO
Kampablre Koad. 60x120 1^1275
We have several lots in Park-

dole nt low prices.

ssAPi m BovsEs
:;ioso to Burnslde rond, on IH mito
jlrcle; five room house on lar^e lot.

Vothlng cheaper to be hai: 1800 rash
rUil pi....' ...-*. .., ... «.,. ^^ jw-«

ifuHon St.. Good hew modern flvo

-00m house, close to Oak Bay Ave^
Hiirgaln for a few days $1000 cash;
frlce... »4200
^even Boom -Jlonae; new, -modem;
nose to Cloverdalo ave., large lot

H"ull cement basement. Cement
walks, etc.; tlO0>^ caah »4000
FI^Kuard Street, Fine seven room
modern hnusp, just outside '/i n-lle

^lrcl>'. Full cement ba«<>ment. pip-

ed for riimcp; $10.10 ca^h pilccWOOO
Fairfield Butate. I-lnd^n Ave; rfw.
modern sfiven roomed house. Your
npporliinlly to spcure a fliio h, ro»

for $12S0 cash: priop .. W-60
Monterey Ave., Close to Oak Bay ave
Two large lots and .lew --7von room
house: every convenleiie, :ov only
J $7500

^CBNjlWll^vi^S"^^ *.^:>

2 IX>TS adjoirtlrit^is

each •
...^850

mmm

JlpQml .,For:^aV.'l^w';;
Siiill^ili^^ ®h6aF B^y, just dhife 161 from Iteach ; corner,

53 X 120. Price ......,*;«.»•.,».... !$1,250
/, $450 cs^sh, balaiicjB^d^. i2^and'|| months^^ .|^|^^|nj|ij| .held

Rouble ,#cm><^* Hampshirig Road and JleNfiH Ave^^ Oak
B,ay,ill6 X lis to lane. Prke..,...y.., ........ ..^3,400
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 nionths.

* :'; A
;

''-.:
• '<

'

'

"

' ''
•

' '
'

u«*-j«iiS»>».'*W';-'.»'

Easy Terms on the Above

Phone. 533.

Real Bstate and Insurance

, MXBCHAITTS BANK BXTCCDIWO, TATKS STREET.
Members Victoria lieal JOstato Jt^xnbange

A. W. Bridgman
1007 OoTtnuaattt Bt,

Real Bfltate, Loans, Insuia.n<p.

Rutley & Smith
Re«il Estate Fire Insurance

Phone 2278 854 Tates St.

[

ELLIOTT-SLYCo
innri noncias St. T'linne 2974.

Mount Douglas rark
100 AorM with rrontag« on Two Kooda—This wouM m.ike a bftftutlful

subdivision. Price, per acre, only

If you have any property m ^.^1, irt u-, have full particulars.

\Vc want listings c^pl^toria properties direct from

owners. We have speciar facilities for handling

Oak Bay Homes
W'c. ha\c -svilcl all our Oak Bay houses, and can sell your.s.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Efltate Exchange. 118-119 Pamb«rton BuUdlngr.

TheSTEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and. Real Estate Exchange.

loi 2 Teniberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B, C.

KHALSA REALTYCo.
1321 LanKl»y 8 >-

Corner Bay snd Fernwood road, lot 100^1 >-.

»3f.on; third ca»h. Corner Fernwood r.nd

VlnK". road; lot 100x120. IS800: thirfl

cnrU. Hslf acre. Burnilde road, near Al-

|.ii;>. ??I00; one-third ca»h.

MOSS STREET
We have a choice lot In this fine

r< sUlentlal street goinB, for only

11600. This la considerably be-

low the present market value. See

us at once to ecuro It.

Welch Bros. & Co.

lOM •ovaramaat St.

Money Makers
Rock Bay — Jdm Street,

near Rock Bay avenue.
- T.ot 60x120 and t\v\; very
good houses, btth .n

splendid repair. BoLh
revenue producers. F'>r

imc week only, on terms,

for $6,500

Hillside Avenue, near Rock
Bay Avenue. L(5t 60 x 120

nn terms, for only $4,000

P.ntli the above buys are

Genuine Snaps. Come in

for particulars today

I

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders''

319-320 Sayward Building

Two Railways Heading
For Port George

Now is the time to get in and buy something. Ask

us about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria. B. C

620 Broughton Street, Victoria. B. C

tf

TO REAL estate; AGENTS — FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONISr

BurnKldo Kond— 1'.)0 f'-'-t "n Burnsldo

liy 231 ffQl 'let'P to Buiivas PL; will

.llvlde Into 4 lots each fiOxlK.; price

fnr a. few days: ono third cash. fi.

IJ and IS months f4500

Kork IJoy Ave.— fi room house close

to Hny .Slrocl. and half mile circle

JilSS r^vengi! per annum; thin Is a

»nan ill third lauh, balance I and 1

... WROO
yf^.irfi .• ^

CrRlamiUer Highlands iim)dlvl.lon—

Just off Quadra «t., a large lot In

.fruit lroe», 82xt»ll; »200 ca-h. bal-

ance over 2 Ml year •»<'*

8mrthe Street—Oak Bajr nice level

l.t »0x3 3P, third ca.h. «, 12 and i&

: mollth» • _ •

l!«onard 8tr«w«—Second lot from

Cook St.. factna "outh. *"»"'" "^^
e««y terms

EdaiMtM Boad—Flne level lot 60

xlBO, W ca.h. balance i, U and l»

mMiitM|ii*»

X

»8iM

t

CULUN 4t YORK

Salt spring
Island

149 acres, 40 acres cleared,

balance good land, some fihe

timber, lake and stream on

the property, bpth well

stocked with trout, near

wharf.

pRidE $eooa
Terms $i',500 cash, balance

I, 2, and 3 years.

uM^ tmiim ^im^

GriAIr^ yttli

' ' 41

Green filtoclt

OiP«ia»*««t

m iiit1 itini

»i»,«»Wi«*'»
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

^. u,„e -^ '^Hn... .nhdivision of Section 9D. 3 miles from Albcrni on Sproat Lake Road.J4

''*"as this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp
"-"f

,
-''d''' Th^ r'iveT at""''

shore clean and grav ell> . Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 years.

New H
Size of IwOt 50>^i4^^^

ON FOUL BAY ROA.

7 Rooms. Cement Basement, Washtubs, etc.

. Modern in Every Way

& B. BOGGS
&W) I^irt Street, iVi^M». B^C, ,.*i\.^ .tov»

,. ^
-

Established 18^

Memb^ Vlctorte^|J E^e Exchange

$4,
^ *i3»'tt®J

t

K

Belle Crescent
A few 1ot8 left at first prices. Don't delay seeing this prpperty if you are looking

•Tor a cheap lot on easy terms. Call at our offic^nd get a marked plan. .

Price From $500 to $600
——

T

erms luper tent cash.; 10 P«r ^int . quarterly.

—

'^ ,_

.^w-Mi

Corner Ungley -[Brough^on^S^reeg^^^^^
.^^^^^^^^^^

EURDICJL BAOS.
Phone I §18

Member^ Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

,1 McCallum Block Phone 766

Tod Inlet
33 Acres, 2 acres cleared, about 20 acres

ooocl soil, heavily limbered, small house

and barn, close to electric railway line.

1>1\1CE $150 PEH ACRE

nt& Lineham
^^at^ street

P.O. Box 307

' ...^:;:^s;, *_

Fire Insurance' Written

Mcent Property, comprising 230 Acres, mo^rti

lK)tise, etc.. at»oiit 5<?^cfcs «^^^^

PRlCE^f1^
TernisodAppJicatiott

4

SALE

'%

r He^S-roomed House. >^llfinUM.^^^
" * in good locality, near Riclrnirlson Street- Ti'riee-^^ f^s^ixx^^*^

^ _
arrani

Flig^ MARIKE ANU

F
'

; S Manager Branch Office d Great West Life

I':f^<;k,:^ox 167

ACCISI^T INSURANCE

me^ Estate, Insurance ani[|^#i*i»^ciiil Agent

-1205 Broad StreeV Next *» Gol°^^^^ ^^^'"

puA«^ ^T 2 Corner Fort and X>0Ugies Sta.

^"^^L tiie Manufactil^ra Life Instmnce Company
'

(Members Of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.!

[•"IITREET .

:

^^^,.^^>.».^..^^--""^'- -r^;^

DOUBLE CORNER, fcooli and Fairfield, o* <=«^-^
celient apartment housesite. Price on easy terms 91Q,^W

<;< »

lg3^^04SayWatd Block, B^^^ Dttiican. V. L

phone *77*

Modem S^ijipoiJied hott8<^ on

corner, neiurly new...$8000

-'PW|i-'^¥;;ROA;&'

-Near IhrtSi^-ni^^if^f^i^^

modern house bn a. ^od
'

'

'

^-
.i'

Over 60IA«« in R-pert Pi.Wct.
parts rf S«tipns .7 and

so, Township A »Wt t««M sow» (lose »%e»ta«*.

corner

;r'

pi'
vt

Grovkgi#^
s^en. «..-." "•^'""•^'^--•^rr'.r^^& .esirable. open outlooltcan obtain, lot '51,148. lever «.d<^.^

laUl on and pipe and faucet Installed, neighborhood unexcelled. Few

days. »1.600: third cash, balance «,U,«nd 1*. .

DAVID A. CAMPBELL
oil n

5ia Bayward Block
Plaone 1717

1212 Bi?oad St

I, FOR*

Phone 55

. „.,„„,.... WWWMPM..., .. . .,_„,

QUEBEC STREET^ close to,|*afUame|it^«ildings, lot 40x120

.and,gcmdv^«Y»i^m^^^^^ '''^f'^

Good lermsls Price for a few days ...... 'y-^- ^'^^^

CO.
INVESTHENTS-INSURANCE

Victoria, B. C.

,.iij«' I CJard^tt
V .V

V life ^id^Accident

Rdbins s-y-j^?! Wa^on Bldg»

pfeltbe^S Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Xi.iJM'S~,
ife'y.

auto

mm

'"'1

1

Lots For Sale

rorboB St. c-.ose to Edmonton

Roan
^ «,r- .. 81,000

Btannard Ave "'••

EmpresB St.—Two lots, each 5900

S«nm*n * • ^ '

. _^ Sl,275

«+ $1,360
Orabatne St

BMchwood Ave $1,350

Baall St
... 81,800

Tlitb St •
'

WUawood AV6._Two lots fa,300

Oor. Blackwood & '^*"^'"
„ ^50

»oad.-Two lots 92.650

Queen City Realty

J, A. Artland and A. L. Proctor

1413 Douffla" Street

Wilkinson
Road

7 Acr'^s. new 6-room cottaire.

h«rn9 and up-to-date chicken

?.[", !" unaor cuUlvatlon, 300

yards fio.ri t-.r line—

PRICE f10,000
On tcrma.

Okanagan
Valley, B.C.
Tor Sale—Prnlt TarmB, Mixed

Parms, take Propertio*. Aoreaffo

for Subdlvlilon.

Finest Climate, Finest Soil, Gar-

den of Canada.

Apply

The Mi|)rij^t
BUokwooA ilM-l. lot bbtwMD
King'8 iwiui-;«ttd^Hm»w« Ave.

Price ...... «i ... »...•.. $1800

Pernwood .ift^'i-l"'iSt on ' top of

hlil; price ^ flSOO

Victor St.—Close to Bdiilonton rd

1 lot; price •• . *800

Bank tt%^<^..^Ua^0lk!0^f!»,;^'*p:^^^°

•

i n illlW -

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

" '"^' .^"' :::./ryr- at. yottT- servicer -- :.:;.//,

ONE-QUAEIER.ACRE. HbUywqod Park- • • • ..
.,

^l.S^O

^^^x, iew^TS * few choke high lots, Rob*rt Stteet and

D^N^^rAjriU ^al Road; one-^.M^^

Park. Terms. Price ....,••;•••• ;v.
SI"^00

-PklOk STREET, dbse in ,..>...• .......•••• • • ^^
'

;<5bVERNMENT STREET, close m. .........
.

.?ba,uuu

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
,.. ^ • v! t^ Phone 1888

618 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, IV L-

John T. Reid
Mrmbpr Real Estate Exchange

519 Sayward Bid?. Phone 8690.

ii

J. F. Belbin
Offlc» Phone.-i 1166. Ren. R-^SSl.

gl7 Oormer*&t St., Tlotort*.

Hampshire and McNeil— .V swill

rnrner, 06x110 with lane. Cash.

$600, balance 6, 12 and 18 mos.

Price f2:t0<)

Sea View Avenue—Closo to Hill-

side. A siKip, $500 rasli, bmUince

flf) per month 1^850
Owner nopfis money.

Splendid Ba»graln in a 6-rooni

House In li-e.-'t larality, off

Cdiki- itoad, npw «n<l up-to-

fliitc, cf-ment floor, buffet, piped

for furnace. soiiiptliinK out of

il,e common, $1000 cii.sh and

balance arninKcd. .N snap

at MOOO
I.pt us show you tills.

RUDD&NEWMAN

JA'&w.li'ilUijAjl iJ>

jDUSiness

Property

»43 Pandora Street.

l^rlncB George Hotel Block.^

Pandora Avenue, adjoining

Kcr block, 40x120. Price

' $17,000

((ink and Princess, GoxCxi.

Price $3,000

Cool< and Haultain, 75x125.

Price $4,200

Oak Bay Avenue, near Foul

l'.a^ Road, 60x129. Price

$3,150

n. F. PILLEN
205C Oak Ray Avenue.

Phone F1605

Fort Street Special

cor Fori and Vancouver. ^OxU:.

,;v«nue n.oauclng. Price $35.0^^

Term, one-third c««b. bal. one «ncl

two yeare.

Gordon Burdick
eao Brouffhton St., pemherton Blk.

phone 8508.

All kina,=< of ln.<iurence written.

Cadboro Bay
12 acres close to the 'Glen" double

f,onta»ro on Cadboro Bay Boad;

Mnclair and Wilson, with four

•oomed cottage. beautiful prop-

,riy to subdivide; Price »3B0O

)fcr acre; long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room- 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

FOR AL
Forbes St, 50 x I id A higli^ glassy lot, b^^ween Ba)^

and Haultain ..L..'.
.,^d^^

Hamley and Arnold„^30 x I20. A good ^oTn^m^
raiiidlv developing district

*y5li*?5-
*

'

•^-*-"**"

Wellington Avenue, 50 JH^WTlots at this price,.

situated between May and Faitlitul ;>Xt»t>U

Linden Avenue, 50 x 103. A splendid home site, close

U) Dallas Road ^.S47a

For I*ull Particulars Sec

PORT ALBERNI
Large townsite lots—

$200 each
,$2.'i cash, easy terms.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

^dp 521 Fort Street

Members yictoria Real Estate Exchange

-T
JL

GUY & CO.
1 009 Government Street Phone 2987

FOR SALE
B.qulmaU. mil Blxcd ,lof and ^^8

rootneil house '"-

EBfjulmalt - roomed hoUBe. <!">'«.
,j^„

new ... '

Off K^qulmalt road, new ^ouso^^^^

anU lot • ',,"

Ulrhmond Park, lot i. block H ^^^
J3B0 caRh

a; toller & CO.

604 Tatea Street

WEX^i; FXraJTZBKBD S-BOOX
OOTTAaS TOM mSSTT

Tn Jemes Bay to desirable tenant

wUhout children. See us for par-

ticulars.

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.
M™^ TELEPHONE 2751.

2019 O0UOX.A.S STR^.KT. .„ „ . BTBO
con. BTMSXT^^ne lot, -..^ 50x110. Price "

-i^.
" ^

\Vo
" '

»a400BVmXKM »OA». near Dougla.. Street-One lot?1^e 60x110 -fa^OO

SOOTT BTBaMT—9 lot«. aUe BOxtlO. Price, each .y '__.

ESQUIMALT
150 ft. frontage on Admiral* Road

and Conatoince Street, with 240

feet depth, aouth of EaquimaU
Koad and 2 mlnuteB from lOia

sea, a uplendld property. TW#
can be had tor flOMi on •»*/

term« ot paynwwt.

E.R. STEPHEN^ CO.
Real Estate and InBuraace

rhono 236.' P.O. Box 1*«2-

Boom 4 BrUvauA BMok

*

SPEClAi;

4o|H^ife4

ill I|i WHBP^H-v

L. H. Ml
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Automobiles
$4.00 per Hour

.jBa^ffi^--

STAND NO. 1—PHONE 299

^oilier Government and Humboldt Streets

Fifteen Cars for Hire
5-Pa5sengers $400 per hour.

Over 5 Passengers $5-00 per hour.

PHONE 2Q9

ALLiANCE FRANCAtSE

Zntereatinr I.«ctare on the ltltt«»«l«

and Troubadour* of ttae •tlddl*

Ag-M

DAY OR NIGHT

n il
jj

i

j
iiM i i i

i iii irtfili iii^"ii'i<t '^r'nw^^iiif^,^£tf-

This Week's Specials
New Laid Eggs .

.

Kome Cured Bacon

Ldkral Rhubarb .. ..

Home Made Marmalade, 35c and
^^!^t

Fine BoiUng Hams, per lb . . . r 27%^!

Also Cauliflowers, Cabbage,. Asparagus, Potatoes, Etc.

.V very iiUi-renlltig U'cluii* was given

uL Uic meeliiiK of llift .Mlluiice Kiuii-

caine la tlu< .^le.xamlila club Monduy
BVunlriK by MiiUanve .Scirulcrsoii-MonKlii,

who look AH hur subjei^l ••MliiatiL-ls uiul

Troubaaours or the HiuUie A(*<»»-" '""^

wpeaker i-overed a porlad axteiuUiiB

from UiL< lltli to the 15tlv century, a

lime which, bIiu j^olnted out. was ne!th7

er gloomy nor hard for Ihu student of

history lo follow. In Krftnce It had

bot'ii-fuU of Inii-n.-HLi llfii. It tlnri« of

UnlKhis, lourniiineiUM, sUulBnlB, crua-

iicU-,s und grcul lulvohiureH. U had wit-

nessed the hlrth of lltonuurc, tlint

bIrUi which had h(«civ h«U)»Ml by wandnr-

itig poets, sluslns from place lo pliice.

I'lie trouveres or ni'ii-^f •Is of N'ortluTii

l''ranco had sun < '

fooli'iifs, and tlu'n .' isua i^.^'

Wiuds lo form lh( aff« Ot tli.

..'intry. Th ^
'

'

«anK<'^i^MMl">4Mi» >>ut thsir .ui»liv

jtrom tie I*tin trover*. # mA, or tp

tcompoSeL^OfMUl" taeft -vr'iPiNf'WWW;'M«fi;_

i,Were glvetn a warjfl W«t6itni ^ Vl*'

great castlea wtoer^i lit« wf vont to

be duU ^he» the land wv ** pea«»

and no toumamentB were on. They al»o

held I-a Oour d"Amour, or the Court of

Love. Hrhlott wem a kind of poetic tour-

nament where delicate qucBtlons of iovo

hoBor and chivalry were ataouMed and

,prl»e8 awarded lor prow^se therelp.

'liater ok there were alao the Jeux flor-

aux. or lloral games. stlU In existence,

wherein the best poets received pYlaos.

Voltaire. ,
Lamartlne and Victor Hugo

had all taken part In these. ;—Best kiiuWB ot the—•*»»««—aX—tba

Foul Bay Road
Inside the City Limits

REAL building lots, where new homes are be-

injf started every day.

waiting for car lines, wg^iMiectric hght||

telcntoM^s. etc. AH th^s&^M^ wh^^ y>m

have leameci to need aa« tmaftoryou NOW
Beautiful ievel lots, good soil, no rock and the

prices at which we are offering them are

LOWER than is being paid for lots ^ mile

further out where improvements are, at pre-

Wi

CITT omtnt^ fomioti m, jjabboba pabm, oonnoN HBAa

There is Only

Thai as .....v..,., »:.,..

Laxative Bromo
USED THE WC CURE A 00LD iri Omn M4]g>-

Always remember the full name. Look ;

for this^signatuire qq .evtajT b«c^ >S6«^

"».;»?

^»w4lK?i^V

'^k' famous

REeAinLDTATEID) TEIOUGHOOT
, For Th©

mV^ LOMBON SEASON
The management of the Hotel Cecil

have pleasure in aidyising their Gauadian

patrons that the redecoration and refur-

nishing of the hotfl is now cprnplete in

every detail, a new and important feature

ijeing the

Suaperlb Palm C®uiirt
constructed upon the old courtyard ad-

'joining the Strand, and now ready for

the reception of guests. The Tariff

Booklet, fully descriptive and containing

nulch useful information, map and guide

iM London will be mailed on receipt pf

4 centH postage by Raymond & Whit-

comb Co., 225 Fifth Ave., New York,

V.

-the best known lo modern medicine

-is the active principle which makesA New Laxative

1. K_«»^ ihMi ordlpafv physioa. While thorongWy eHocttvo, «h«y n«var
** "^^SSSSa W«*2. and never 1«« their rffectlvenasa, 0»»e1 th.

t5S§

ErorSiHA^>RU-C01lne.
atTaUs. H your druggist

wffliaaUtlwm

has not yet stocked them, send 25o. and ••

'•I

.north was Roland, the nephew of

, Charlemagne, who was' betrayed and

killed with the whole army In the Pyr-

enes. His vera* had been much atudled

rend~irasTn(SStTSe»utlful, jmld t*e apeak- 1 -

eri who read a tew extracu ^ bet aud-

'ienee.

Then fOUowed allegories, tSio RomMi
de la Rose, and Roman du Regard, aa-

Ures-on feudal aOderty. Other mtaatrela

to wJ><»to/«iC''»dif*l|?*' ^:aUu«i« .*"^W«e

Coii§^ft^au<rp|J!
ea^ :ili».^:ljiiar}e8 4'

Benaira . de"' Ventadour ' '1i*^j iwSfpM

'

JQooittr de tion, whflliie wni? JisiiMKt.***

friend Blondel t'o Arid him. She «1«0

made mention of the modem poetiot

Provence, who *«d revived the ProlHm*

eal dialect' and had created a new Utar-

ature which was really a revival ot 'the

former one. '
'

,

. \.
She pofntoil out ' th*t n»ny ot the

pOets had borrowed the Inaptratioft of

their themes from other coaBt|i*>"tl»JM»

their own. rPhe KndgthtB ot «ie '^fHaoA

Table, had o^Jglnated Itt.Brlttaayr wMlo

Chaucer h«i&« ' »\J(«9»lK'Xft»fl^*<*
material ^ffft'^-<»W«itt^' «*»«««
the origin of the deeds that went to

make np Tennyaon's-Idylla of the King

was also foreign.

The lecture was listened to with

much interest and at the close a'num;

her of songs were beauUfuUy rendered

by M.'Kasclrls, a,young I'renchman at

present \lslting this city, who p«MW(^-

es a fine tenor voice of great ««*«r-«»*

feeling. During the evening both Mad-

ame Sandersoii-Mongln and Jflfrs. Gib-

son. Who acted as accompanist for M.

RaselrlH, were presented with;' lovely

bouaueta <rf pink carnaUoha iad rosea.

Refreshments were afterwards served

in the tea-room. It la expected that the

I itext.in.tiMKlllC ^el« ""'^*^"'* ^'it^^S.
"

of the AniBaeB"Win take tne «»r*»~0« *-

short play.

SOLICITOR FAREWELLED

tttx. I'rank A. McDlarmid.
^
Completes

/'service With Civic GO^J^^r*"'
Oompllmentary BOfWMnMPf

Many kind things were aaW of Mr.

Prank A. Mcplarmld, unUl the end of

the past month city solicitor, when ho

officially took leave of the city service

and announced his intention of taking

up private practice. In a communica-

tion to the olty council Mr. McDlarmid

.stated: "In severing my connection

with tlie city may I be permitted to ex-

press the obligation under which 1 am,

for the many favors which 1 have re-

ceived at the hands of the three city

councils to which I have tried to givo

loyiil ••'1 "fflclent se'rvlco and may I

als., iiltted to express my appre-

ciation (-'t tiie many kindnesses which 1

have received at the hands of the other

offlclals of the cltsy and at the hands of

the citizens generally."

Former' City Solicitor McDlarmld's

services with the city were referred lo

in most complimentary manner by Al-

derman Cuthbert and other members of

the board, who, while they expressed

tl-.clr regret that he was leaving, at the

.same tim>-- bespoke for him a prosper-

ous career In private practice and wlsh-

tl him every good luck and good for-

70 Years Old

And Getting Well

Thanks to Oln Pills

61 Madison Ave., Toronto.

April 7th, l'.)H.

During the pa.st two year.?. I have

been suffering wltli Kidney Trouble

—

sfverp ptLlns In my back at tlmts. and

with feet, unklns and legs so very

swolk-ti that I found Rrrat difficulty in

OiovUiK around tbp house even In

«lippor« I am pleased to tell you.

sluco taking OIN PII.LS. the pain has

goup, thf, swellltiK litiH .subsided, and X

affaln wear my boots—which have not

been t!pon my feet for nearly two years.

I am si-venly years of ape, and am
now using my sixth box of GIN PILLS."

E. A. 8CADD1NG.

Old people with lame backs—who

HUffcr with KheumuUwiu, or Kidney or

HIndder Trouble— will find Wfclcomo

relief In GIN PILLS. Kvcry box guar-

antP'd «n<1 money refunde<l If not satis-

factory, fiOo a box. fi for $2.60—sample

rr.?e If :?ou write National Orug A
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited," Dept.

V. C Toronto.

sent, prospective only.

.

For 50 and 5§ It. frontage. Only one-qua*ter

cash and balance over 2 years.

v^mmmti^ t\\\i i "4^

S€ll,
ia^ Broad Street

Phone 1722
K^'

i-t^it.. ':.. ,,••

URST
Near The

** -iT

OakhursI ihe beautiful,

tBEBALCOSY OF VICTORIA.

AWftY ffWTItt fOOAHD SHORL S.,8.ib«tfcf.«

129 Lots Sold in One Week

THAT'S GOING SOME

Don't vou think you had better see OAKHURST an.'J

take advantage of the present prices before they advance

;

When you see adjacent lots selling at $t,ooo you can very

readily perceive that in purchasing, th^so lots you are

making $3S0 right o^^ the start. This property is within

two mile. 'of the city hall, cleared, high, overlooking the

city, straits, etc., and covered with beautiful large oak

tree's and the view is unsurpassed for natural beauty.

There is no other ])lace in this city where you can get

If You Want to Secure Some of

the Choicest Lots You Had

Better Hurry as They Are Selling

Very Rapidly.

such choice lots within the two-mile circle at that price.

We might fill a page in this paper telling you of all the

,)cautytnd advantages of this tract, and if wc did this we

could not tell you one-half of the benefits i.^ be (leriyed.

,. . • 1. -i:_,.:_„ ...,.i .•.>>, niMcf S.OP ( 1 \ Iv 1 I I i\S 1 111

v^ceing IS bcUcvint;, "..,, .>.. - —
order to appreciate it.

Among, the parties whom wc took out lo look over

OAKHURST was a gentleman from Kdmonton who pur-

chased twenty lots. He stated that the people of N'ictoria

did not realize the wonderful opportunities for inve-^tment

in Victoria suburban property.

When we tell you \ve are giving you absolutely the

best buy in any subdivision in Victoria at jMcsent prices,

this should be enough to convince you that it is at least

worth your while taking a trip ont in one of our automo-

biles to look over the property. If you do this you will

see that we are telling you facts. We consider this proi)crty

wel>1worth $i/xx) a lot today, and know they are a good

btiy at that price, but as' we have a contract to sell them at

a low-er figure than this we are gl^d to give the people the

benefit.

Canadian American

'
!l

PHONE 2151
XMMpOt^l

h\ v-ra-'S

OUR AUTOS LEAVE EVERY DAY AT x»;3«» *• H- AN»»:38 P.^
f -V' »V"4

tinmimfiii'i^'m II -I II I [

"1 .U-.-..-L.
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On the Waterfront

Zealandia to Arrive from Aus-

tralia and Mexico Maru from

Hongkong and Ports of the

.mm

tmFRESS W IftFAi

HAS mn DELAYED

Coal Strike Results in Atlantic

Vessels With Mails Being

Late in Arriving at New

York

Five deep-sea steiuiiers are expected

today. The R.M.S. Zealandia. of the

Canadian Australian line, Capt. J. D. a.

rTilllips, iB expected to reach ^^^^ '^"^"

!
UTtluy flDtn Sua Kraiicisco.

I yo is now on route to. the

Culiforniun i>ort with a caiKO oC coul

from Noil'ulli for the Unltwl Htutos gov-

ernment
Since li. .\.iuarawal of Andrew Weir

frcm the AustralUan aervlce, Water-

house & Co., have been operatlnB vps-

Bcls from ,Ta(">ma to the Antipodes, but

the unusual ijcartity of steam lonnaKe

on the coant has Interfttred with Uio

c perdition of the line und>r the ubuuI

scheduK'. Thi- Ktoani'-r Stralhgyle should

arrive at San Framlsco within the next

\vee)( and will probably leave the Sound

lift thft Austral ian line the latter part o«

the month or early part of May. Th0
charter of the Stratheyle ICBveip but twa,

Qi the Ave Strath liners now en route

frojn the Australian service. Water-

without Axtures.

Tile steamers In the Bank tihe aow
cperatinff under charter to Watenhouse

& Co. for the Portland-Asiatic will be

released August 1 and it is announced

that other vessels will take their place

in the Waterhouae company's Pacific

fleet J. D. Farrell, president of the O.-

W. R. & N.. la now In San Francisco

and it in barely possible the Harriman
system may agHl" take charge of the

line from Portland.

Kore Oe«uBla~m«amen

A report Is current that the Ofceanlc

company will add two steamers to the

Sonoma and Ventura when these two
steamers are placed in service between
San Francisco and Australia this sum-

EVOLUTION OF INTERNAL .

COMBUSTION ENGINE

Baplrt Vrogv—m Beinr M»d« In Itwrl-

Uro« Propulsion—Above Wat«r
ubmarlna FoaaslblUty

Salvage Steamer Salvor Sent

to Float tlie Vessel— Was

Beached With Stoke Hold

Fiaed ; ;

i^o.VDON. March Ifl.—The rapid pro-

gress made lu Iho adaptation of the

Internal combustion engine to the uses

uf maritime propul-'on glv«t. food for

r.^flecllon on the possible modlflcatlonn

of ship-type which la likely to follow

its Introduction, and tUo developments

of strategy and tactics which these In-

volve.

The German marine ofTlce havr> al-

ready plans for a battle-cruiser wljlcli

will be able to make the journey round

llie world without putting in anywUero

to replenish her fuel supply. To some

extent, tills wjll do away with the need

of iiuval bases oversea. For Instance,

a Herman syuudron so englned could

make Klao-Chan without the need to

use British ports on the way. as Prlncs

»Bt«»y.' to hl8 ohagrin, had to do when

'wharf from Sydnpy, Auckianu. auva and

jHonolulu. with 246 peBsengers and 1600

tons of general freight about 4 p. m.,

•and the Japanese steamer Mexico Maru.

^^*,:apt^ Mttto, of the Osaka Shosen kalaha.

Steamer Salvor. Capt Stratford of the

R C. sai^-asa «teJS?ftny »«" Esquimftlt

yesterday en route to tJje Skeena river

to float the steamer Chelohsln. of the

Union Steamship company, wlHch struck

a rock in the Skeena rtver on Monday

and is on the beach near the Northern

Pacific cannery with her stoke-hole full

of water. ^j.»i„„
The Chelolisln is the latest addition

to the northern coastwise fleet She 1«

a new vessel, built In the United King-

dom for the Union Steamslilp company

of Vancouver, and arrived In December

last from the builders' yards. The steam-

er has made only two or three trips,

alternating with the steamer .Venture of

the Boscowitz Steamship company In

a weekly service. The Venture leaves

torta every Wednesday for Bella

'^^^f^iSMs' the old Peutschland end Geflon

out to China, *na save the object lea-

eos which is at the bottom of Qerman

such, a rteet, would have reached the

Se4 of Japan before port Arthur fell,

and the history of the Far East might

have been altered.

But the impressive, thought Is the

ro»sibllltles of the case when such a

vt ssel or vessels get to sea on the wide

ocean, having donned the cap of dark-

nesi. and yet being kept fully informed

by "wireless" of all that Is going on

and of the points to which It Is re-

quired that they should dlVect their en-

ergies. The news that Germany 1"

possessed of such a design adds slg-

nltlcance to the determination that the

ships of her Increased programme shall

be battle-cruisers. The advantages of

eur goographlnal pn.iltlQll WlU. thereby,

Here's

A Snap
100 rSBT OH DAI.Z<AS »OAD

(^)rner of .Men7.!ca .Street. wlfi

i::0 feet frontage on MenzloH

Street, and a fine r^sldcnoe,

whiili can be rented for ?60

jier month. This Ih one "f the

finest i.orners on PaJles Road,

commanding a magnificent view

of sea and mountains. Dalla.s

Road frontage la rising rapidly

in value. ThlB property is to be

]|lg|g||||||wJ^{|l|||#^iXBit>>£<j^lEM•-•>iJtt

eifljr. cn JTooa ttrma fi3j6<HI^ '^

This property is the cheapest of-,

ferlng In this nelchborhood. It

can be purcftased for 18000, on

terms. For a double corner In

the next block east $16,000* is

asked, and for a single comer

one Mock west f 10.000 is asked

The double corner.now offered

la a fine buy at fSOOO

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
to

-x^^
isxs

TtJ^
Vancouver, Prince Rupert

_ and Stewart
Montlay, 10 a.m.

Connecting for certain Queen Charlotte Island points

SPECIAL EASTER EXCURSION TO SEATTLE

Going Sunday, April 7th. 10 a.m. Return, arrive \ ictona

April Hill, 6 a.m.

FARE: $2.70 RETURN

W. B. DUrEROW,
Cily I'ttft. and Ticket Ast.. Tel. 1142.

JAS. McARTHCB.
Dock Bod rreisht A»t.. Tel. t4Sl-

Tkilmott Steamship Co.. Ltd. of B. C.

«« CAaid4lij#^^-iW Prteoe Rupwt and Staarart„fiy£rSL..X.WS.8aay.

* iBlmpson^iand Ooo«e Bay every Saturday.

TKS SOWSOWIWt BOTIAMSKIF CMJittiUn^ JB»»,
.

'

•.s. VE2UTURE—For Campbell Blver. Hardy Bay. Blveto Xal^t, »M««^
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wedneadiy,

.a. VAD80—For Sheena JRlver, Prince Rupert, N*k«, •verjr t#» *••*•'

• #t>flN »A»Nai.iBt/4««*t.

;

6S4 ^t«i Strtat
Phooe 193S

L. 11. Ellis
Boom 6. Moody Block.

Ooxner Tatea and Bvoad Straats.

Phone »ro. ~lP.S. Bog iW."

Member Real Batate Bxchaage.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

^.^^i^ji^ SOUTHERN OAM/tmiaitX
Wrnm A-lctorla 8 »• ">• every wWnesday,

8.^"UMAtILuA or CITY OF P»«^^^*«*
10 a. m. every Friday, from seatHA, « *
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT. _.
For Southeastern Alaska. March 2«. Apl«

«.e7B; SPOKANE or CITT OF BBATTLB
leaves Seattle 9 p. m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New 'To*

street. ,
^

B. P. Rimnra * CC, Oeneral Agents.
CJLAtTDB A. 9QVLn. Panenger Agent. Itlt

Po^flSD S'reet.

HAMBURG -AMERtCAN
Aii»eilflHK .......A*«l 4t. ^ >. «:
••Pennsylvaiila *.,..««i«.....v|«».»AIjnl **

Clnolnnati ,. , • •• -April ,?o

•Rlia'Carlton a la Csrte Restaurant.
•*lliunburff direct and Hccoiid Cabin only.

JleBlbttit-Amerlcan l.inr. 45 BrMriMvWf Kit.

.; or lAical Agent. •

mmtmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmiim

Hillside Avenue
THE STREET WITH A FUTURE

Buy on this main thoroughfare and MAKE MONEY.

We have for a quick sale two very fine lots on Hillside

Avenue, size 50 x 125 each, which we can deliver for $1,600

each. One-tTiirr cash, balance 6r-tz^tKlt8 mont4i&. Two lots -

opposite have sold for $2,500 each. Siee us at once.

•Wvl

\\

\\

reported yesterday from sea by wirelass

;that she would arrive this afternoon

krom HonskonsT and Yokoha-mn, which

.port the steamer left on March 21. with

Mfi tona of general freight to discharge

t^n ateamer gaattle Maru of Uie same

liaa wlU i«»va the «ut«r wharf this

^fkiernoon for th* Qrleht taking a fuU

'^argo of general freight, including a

;blg shipment of cotton, flour, machinery

iind steel plates. The Crown of Toledo,

ia new veaael launched about four

jmonthfl ago for the Direct line, which

Iprentlce, Stonrlce & Henderson operate In

'conjunction with the HarrlBon line from

Liverpool, Glasgow and Antwerp, Is ex-

ttected from thij United^ Kingdom, via.

iiantOB, San Pedro and San Francleco,

lind wUl probably proceed to Vancou--

irer on arrival fron? tlfcfs Ooldett. Gate,-

fwhence she aatfotfH o*i 8un5»««y' The

ateamer Umatilla «rf the Pacific Coast

SSteamshlp company, which «afl iiwhediil-

W to leave the outer wbarf at 8 a.m.

iiaa been delayeid loading cargo and will

leave about 6 P. »»•

I The fa«t that the steamer Umatilla

lias been delayed until this afternoon

iwlll be learned with gladness on arrival

6|f 'the steamer ZSealandla .
from .A«b-

traiia this aflernooa The Hner has been

delayea by head winds on the way ttom

. Honolulu, and has been proceeding from

the UVm^ , M.!* af Jreduced speed. The

Steamer ChdbtiBte, damaged by stdlsliif *^ *» 8I|«W
• •"_ •'. : ; :

'* '

•

vessel
jjasaentfera

Francisco,

fed th« 99a
.Ithey tfWlMiia

injf to the d

ipi'-*. larg« numbfT of

„ lure en irbute to San

i*hen the atorpoHtelay-^

it was ax^^^i^ied that

the Umicjpla. but ow-
to that tfssel connec-

tiaiiji: will be -i^acle at thr -e^»t«T -wharf

this afternoon.
'

' The R.M-S. Emi»t«»i|jffflf Japan, of the

'C.P.B., wiiii.'li waa •jeia.cSJtiledi to,- leave

the outer wharf thlA' #vWilng for the

Orient, has been delayed and will toot,

leave Vancbuver until late toinori(Ow

Itjfternoon. The delay is said to ^» ^^W
to the -coal strike In the United King-

dom having resulted in the postponing

of the^ sallingH of Westbduhd Atlantic

liners ' because of dlfflcuUles In secwr-

Ins bunker coal. The rcsnlt has^ *«?'*.

that the white liner fias had to' kwait

the delayed malls.

The loading of the limpress of Japan

Is practically completed and she Is

down within a few Inches of her water-

line with appro.xlmately4.onn tons of

Koneral cargo for the Orient, Her jpas-

atnger list will be a little larger thart

usual.

Among the people who will leave for

the far east on the white liner, are:

Messrs. J. Q. Stout, F. "VV". Gotch. Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Kitchen and Mrs. Plow-

den, who win «o to Yokohama, Mr. E.

.S. Crowe to Hongkong, Mr. E. H. Bord-

wGll and Mr. A. B. Garrick to Shang-

hai unci Mr. E. Pardon to Manila.

About fifteen other pGOpl« have en-

gaged saloon accommodation.

NEWIN'GTO'N GOES
TO THE SANDHE.ADS

feSUMtS vpAQE

O^uA nttBk Faolflo steamer Srpoeedsd

V . Kut l^lght £& Bonte to ^4lMa
.^j. ,^; Charlotte Islanda ^^ '

^Se Bti&er Prince Albert. Itot Mc-

&zit,. ^ the Q.T.P., whl^Ste Btruok

^«n lett^iag for Quecin. Ghatlotte is-

lands, la«t waeki left, for the north last

night wltfaa full cargo of lumber and

shingles for, tha oann«>ry ot, , the B.C.

jPi8i»erie», litd.^' »t ,4litord Say-

The damage cpi»<«Bt«dpririclpaily of

loosened rivets In the keel plates and

damage to the wlieei and stern bearings.

The lobstnied, rivets were drawn and

replaced, a new wheel fitted by the B.

d. I4«rtne RailwHy company and the

atfeamer returned to the Innw h&rboe

to. reload her deckload of lumber /
The cargo is mainly for the cannery

which the Westholme Lumber company

is to construct ehm cmb mcmb cmbm
is to erect at Allford Bay for the B.C.

Fisheries, and the steamer will then

proceed to Prince Rupert to replace

the Prince Jolm In the island service

while tliat vessel is despatched to Bs-

quimalt to be overhauled.

1.1 In I. ! ••

EIGHT NEW LINERS

FOR HOLT COMPANY

•will Change Lightship and Buoy Off

Mouth of th« Praser aiver—I,eebro

lielug Overhauled

The steamer Newlngton, Captain

Barnes, of the marine department, left

port yesterday bound to the Pandheads

to make some clmngfs In the aids to

r^iivigatlon off the mouth of the Fraser

river. The llKhlshlp. the old sealing,

schooner Mornmlcl. will be moved Into

the position now occupied by the buoy

at the other side of the, cliannel and the

buoy will be mored in the position form-

f.rly held by the lightship.

The Leehro has been hauled out on the

Victoria Machinery depot to be over-

hauled and tomorrow will commence

loading another car«o of lumber and

other construction niiiterlal for the new

llrst-order llKhthouse belni? erected at

Langara Island as a leading llKbt for

steamers en route through Dixon en-

trance to Prince Rupert.

STRATHGYLE FOR
AUSTRALIAN TRADE

Watertaonse Company Finds Difficulty

In Oettlng ••••Is Owing to

carolty of Tonnag*

The steamer Strathgylo, recently

charitTOd for the Oriental trade, in lo

HO in tb«. Au»tralUn ucrvlc? of t!i9 Wa-

lerhoiA* company, according to ailvlces

Blue runnel I.lne Plans Service be-

tween United Kingdom and North

Pacific via Panama Canal

With a fleet of 66 steamers already

in service, advices from Kurope state

that the Holt company ?.as ordered and

under construction eight new liners,

says the Tacoma Ledger. The company

plans an extensive enlargement of its

services with the opening of the Pan-

ama canal and under consideration Is

a line from Kurope to the North Pacific

via the canal. The present service

from Europe via the Suez canal and

Orient to this port will also be con--

tinued. Two of the now linfers for the

Australian service wlll"~~be of 12.000

tons and about 600 feet long. They

will have fine passenger accommoda-

tions.

Five new ste&mer of large tonnage

and with passenger accommodations

are being constructed for the trade of

the other half of the globe, between the

North Pacific coast and the Vntted

Kingdom through the Panama canal.

All these vessels will be completed and

ready for service within thi-; next two

years, when it is expected the canal

will be ready for use. It is considered

probable lliat tht: steamers will com-

mence a service between here and the

I'nlted Kingdom by the longer route

throuKh the Straits of Magetlnn before

the confil Is flnlshprl, «n thflt a good

trniU CHU be fostfred heforo the canal

In 1 1 M (< 1

.

Plre on Havl»d«n

Auvlocs from Sun l-'ninrlsco fialc

tlint fire was discovered in the iiftr-r

liold 'if tl.i« British steamer Tlnrltsclen

lit Ihal iMirt on Mondiiy when the steam-

er WHS loading cotton for th« Hnnta Fe

iHllrond. Tilt- flrr was exlingul.'«lipn by

ihK (•!(•«• "f H"' ^•'Mpel- It destroyed

but five baibi of cotton,

CoOla and Way |«*t« and «oWW«t(i wltfc

th«» Ghelohsto at BMla Bella «verr 8«»-

day. ••
,1

,,;.•.

"

V This Is tbie aecond time the 'Cbdohsln

liae been ashoire in the Skeenai she hav-

ing grounded in the slough on the north-

icwn rlYerip. March 27 andrwas, floated

"^^ithOttt ini^ on that B!Sfcai»lon. The

'steamer wis badly damaged by striking

oifv Monday, pwater flowing In freely, and
tilt, pumpa yitre tuiabiei to keep the vaa-

sei free, tt was decided to beach her

and the veaael was run ashore in shal-

low water n««r tbs tforthttrn Paoiflo can-

mry. . -j „. .,„"i..\:...

^

"..' :''
It is «^iapi|i»ted that temporary repairs

win bo litflfSt^d quickly by the salvagft

«jr»w of the BisqiUinmlt company, headed
by Diver McBardle. which went north
yesterday, attd tb« steamer wtH ba
brpugbt to BSqttimalt for repslrs.

.

.. "'.iirot' ,,mii»tg .
»epalred~~

So (iat^mi'^biib 1% leani^
of China, wMeh is lying off VttLgk
after having been floated from the
beach at Shirahama, is not belhg re-
paired, pending niegotiatlons with the
undtTwrlters which may result in her
being sold to the Japanese. It would
cost close to 1175,000 to repair her, and
If the underwriters provide the funds
she, will be retained for further aervlce
by the Canadian Pacific railway.

Ikhalla Iitaves. .__—
The steamer Ikhalis left yesterday

for Portland after loading bunker coal
at Nanalmo to load lumber for Austral-
l.-i (in the Columbia river.

Tbor Arrives

The Norwegian steamer Tlior arrived
yesterday from San Francisco bound to
Nanalmo for another cargo of coal on
account of the Western Fuel tompany,

S H I PPING INTELLIGE N C

E

(B,T Govemmrm* Wirelentt.)

.
6 p. m.

Lazo—Cloudy: SrIC.'. bar. 28.70; i,'iii|..

ir. ; moderate".
Tatooah—Ualn; 8. E. 20 miles; bar.'Sft.S*;

temp. <7; out Rona, 2:5i p. ni.

I'oint toy—Cloud.v. S. E.; bar. 29.31; temp.
BO; In BteHmer (Towlchan. 3;36 p. ,

m.
I'arlVena—Rain; S. K.A bar. 29.S6; temp.

40; rough; Tees at Banfleld 4 p. m., north-
bound,
Triangle—Showers, hall, 8. W.. 16 miles;

bar." 20.30; temp. 35; heavy swell G p. m.
Prince eorg-? at Egg Island, northbound;*
HumBoldt at Egg Island, souihbounij, (>

p. m.
Princn Ruperf^CIear. fcalm; har. 29.5(1;

temp. •*:; smooth; spnVfi ("•iilrngo at Rose
Spit .

Dead Tree^—r'.par: :^

Ik«da—ri««ar. N \N

<0; »mo:>th.
Kstevan—Rain. f^. K.

tomi'. <<; rough: »pok« Mexico Maru at

nononn; position 50.02; 131.S9 eastbound.

gleitmshtp Movements.
SEATTI.K, April 2.— -Vrrlvod : -Steamer

Col. E. T.. UrakP. towing barge 93 Oleum,
AV'ashtrnnw. Hun Franclscn; Tmatllln. Sounil

liorlB. Sailed: Htoamprs Ppokanr, Skngway.
Yukon, Presldftnt. Inabn Maru, .\1f|vlll<>

!•: Dollar. Tacomn.
WRI.MNOTO.N, April 2.--A irl\ c-.| |.r.-\l-

iiU5ly: Aornngl. San FranClHi'n.

I.ivEIirOOI.. April 2.

—

S^allnd: I'yclops,

T.ni'iima.

YUlvyHA.MA, (Ho dHlr>—Arrived priMl-

(nimv fhlna. San Kranelaro; Awa-Maru,
fipati l<*.

MAN FIl.W'TSCi >, April '.'. -Arrived :

KtfanierH Tamploo. .Mnnz.TlIn; W«-^tPiti, Co-

lumbln rivpr; .1. It. Slclnnii, AslnrIa: As'tin-

nloii, I'orl ATigPlPK Sailed ; I'iii'IiIb. Vic-

toria.

I^IVKRl'OOI., April i. rinse whifst : May
7ii, 10 7d| .ruly, •» jrUi ti'M. 7» 3Vt U.

be largely neutralized.

Abovs Watetf Bubmarlne

But. for the moment, the conse-

quences of the development of the In-

ternal combustion engine pronilBe lO T»

even more striking in their effect upon

the design 'ituJ use of torpedo-craft.

The new BrlMsii submarine will bo

able to keep the sea for two ajonths

with the fuel supply they will carry.

Once the surface-speed attainable with

internal eombuatlon enghjtes la raised

to that now possessed by turbined de-

stroyers—and it is rapidly approaching

thereto—that happena automatically,

as it wer«. I>6stroyer and submariiw

both disappear as a separate class.

You come to an above^water submar;-

Ine. or a diving destroyer, which you

will. This is the real explanation why

the iiewtsi classes of submarines ar»

"b.»»ng equipped with guns. The type

is nit v»-i fully e'P'«V««r of course, but

tho Hicst •.ppioach to it is being made.

The argument runs eoinetlilng on

these lines: The destroyer la useless

for attack on large purposes. Lilgbt

oraft of all kinds are easily chased on-

Only armoured ships 'can hang on to an

ehemy'a tl<»St and sacure unlhtsirUPt#

Information. At most, she s<tfrwes ft^:.

inshore work, and to chase and destroy

the enemy's torpedo-boats* which was

her original business. The aeroplane,

ladreover, will do a groat !»»« Of the

intelligence work required.- and; a .sub-

marine with guns and suffldent speed

(or a diving destroyer) .
will eaually

wall account for torpiido-boats of the

old type. The thrse essential* to be at-

tained are ipned, habltabUlt^>nd ra|»-

idity of stthmei3ij!&n. Jf tha<^mull of a

destroyer, wheri'jjftnnels are gpt rid <W

can "be adapted fji* diving, Ihii first and

second retjuisltes #111 be practically atr

tatned. An awroxtmation of the form

of the attbitmrine to that -of the abov*-

we ter vessel Is rapldljr proceeding. The

size of mflaamsubiniirines, however, is

eduaito that of Aha destroyers of ten

ysars a|p>. SvSlcyihing points to the

t«itl«l*kevolutio» Of l^e new typfe of ves-

sel, the long range and l»vtslWlity of

i*htsh *?«l man* It a taprftr to battM*-

1H';<S. ;.
;"•".:

"I
One mors Interestlttf spscuiatlon f*

induced by the mention- at ayiatlon, a»B

hy atr. Ghw^l!|f«^ assurance to Mr.

Burfeoyne thll i^erlmients with the

hydro-aeroplane are proceeding. Is 't

within the bounds of ,
possibility that

we shall see In the ituturo a varUihle

naval "wild-duck": a vessel which tan

swlm-oa-tbe-aurface of the water, dive

beneath it. or soar above it? It Is a

theme wortliy of Jules Vornei but U

Is hardly ipore ImpossibU^ of teU-llr-i-

tlon than aviation or submarine navi-

gation seemed twenty years ago. For

the present, man must be content to

swim and ny or swim nn.i dive, trust-

lr,g to tirhc to perfect i'"' . oitibination

of the three. But the internal com-

I.b8t:<.n engine Is evidently destined

prcfou.'dly to modify the insiruments?

of warlare and the practice. If .lot the

pvlnejviee. of strategy and tactics.

BA.GSHAWE & CO.
Mioas aSTl.

(MainlMa SMl SMMa

. «, inMJi^ jPemberton BuUdlng.

'»|. 'i!;'.|I U:.

Canadian Northeii;

Steamships, UJ.

gpaed ' -; 8tea«ltei«W-i.~^l«a<

Montreal—Bristol^-Xondon

I'DayllgUt tjalllngs)

B.M.8. Royal George... May Ist.

R.M.8. Royal Edward ..May l6th

R.M.8. Royal George . .May aitft

And" fortnightly thereafter.

Insist on your tickets reading Via

"Koyal liine"

DoriLt Censure the

Man Who Dr^s

For further particulars, lllustratr

ed booklets, etc., apply any Ball-

wav or Steamship Agent of -Write

direct to A- H. Davis, General
Western Agent, 272 Main Sic.,

W I n n It'c IT. • 'kiiif,'$&

]^0p Him—Advise Him How He Can Be Rescued
'

from the Liquor Curse Through the NEAL
: vTHREE-DAY DRINK-HABIT CURE

idsisi^Sfctfs street, ViG^oria^,.BvC. Phone R3 1 88

>:rtie Treatment That Makes Happy Homes

- The drliiklng mkn is '.helpless. . Ho Is the victim of a burning tlilrst

thaViA^Otbe^satisfied. --His system is poisoned with alcohol, which

SoStS demands more intoxicant. Drive this alcohol poisonlTtg from

,m S^tc"*'^"^ '^"^ '"'"°'' ^"^""^ *" conquered. This is what the Neal

eaW does—end in only three days.

The marvelous cures effected by the Neal three-day treatment have

-
elicited Uie endorsement of many prominent citizens of Mctoria.

Call m person at the office of the Neal Institute and have a conflden-

tlal^alk. Make- a thorough Investigation of the personnel of he oca

Neel Institute and the National Neal l,•^Hlitutos Co.npan.v ^""^ ''"^ » '

about the physicians' rea^sdy for the Htiuor ciurse-efteclive, but harm-

less, safe and iwslttvei
. .

There is no longer any reason to fe.d that treatment^ lor the drink

habit.ls.slow and dangerous. The Neal treatment takes but three (Uys

and lives' the patient IngreaUy improved mental and physical con-

dlt?on. *

If you have V friend who is a Victim to alcoholic or drug addiction,

send him to us and we will cure him.

If In need of help yourself, come and we will do likewise.

First

Class

econd

Clafs

V moderst*.
liar. 29. 4«: temp.

strong: bar. 29.37;

Steel Trust Prosecution

WASHING'TOX, March 30.— .\3 the

investigation of the steel trust wliich

has been in progress for ten months

was about to end today republican

members of the committee suggested

that .1. Pierpont Morgan, Henry Phlpps

and Henry C. Frick should be oalle*!

as witnesses. The .suggestion wan

nifido in executive sessions and re-

presentatives' Young of Michigan and

Oardner of Massachusetts, said these

men should be called. Mr. Young also

wanted summoned J. H. Brown, and

Joseph WcUword, of New .York, and

Thomas Cole, Florida, who are ore

experts. Because the appropriation for

the Investigation was exhausted the

committee tleiMded to take final action

next Tuesday. By that time It la ex-

pected the house will have approved

an additional appropriation of $4,000,

which the committee has asked for.

Mr. Morgan and Mr. Frick are Icnown

to he out of the country and the com-

mittee is divided on the idea of keep-

ing the hearing open until they re-

turn. Chairman Stanley said tonight

tendance could be assured as Mr. Mor-

gan was abroad, and out of the Jurls-

liP would !>e glad to have Mr. Morgan

appear but ho did not believe his al-

dlqtlon of the committee.

$15

TO -

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Full particulars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Ag:t.,

I2I0 Douglas Street, or R. P.
Kitbet a Co., 1117 Wharf utroel,

VICTORIA B. C.

The Neal Institute
1035 Yates Strset. lotorla, B. 7&o&« X318&

Why W{iste Time?-—5>f»me "fool" awny
their time by trying to master Pitman's

pliorthand uccordinR^ to copybook. We
have got them fooled. We teacli "Pit-

man's Simpllfiofl." Ka.sy. an writing

longliand. Come and »eo. Tlie Royal

Stenographic Company, 428 Bey^ard
Building.

Launches for Sale

"FLORENCE"
I'.uilt 191 1. 36.4 X 8.0;

saloon, cabin, six berths, 4

c:yclc. 4 cylinder engine,

speed 10 miles, carries a

power dinghy and boat; in

splcntlid order; just ovcr-

liaulcd.

"CLAUDIA L."

30x7, removable cabin top,

10' h. p. Buffalo engine,

speed about 9 miles ; very

roomy, comfortable, launch.

In good order. Sole agents

for these boats.

JOHN T. REID
SHIP AND VAOHT 8ALK

BROKKR
6l» Sayward Bldg. Vboae ••0.

Insure your boats with me.

When The Railway

Train Started
the stage-coach stopped—and the clipper ship went down, so

to speak, when she saw the steamer launched. The new way

was better than the old.

The Davis

"Perfection" Cigar
IS .\ NEW STANDARD

acknowledged lo be something better in the 3-for-a-quarter

class.

Every "Perfection" Cigar is guaranteed, and the Dtvto,

guarantee has stood the. test of four generi|ittQ|"' iri'r:!J.^<^.:'..i:̂ ld

The "Perfection" Cigar is a Wend ot

tobaccos.

MILD, YET EXQUISI^

S. DAVIS &
Mtlc«r» oi
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A Paying Proposition
IN THE

Okanagan Valley
One and a l.alf miles from the City of Vernon.

JOHNSTON & SPENCER
or VESjrosr, b. o.

Have for sale exclusively the "Midaieton Ranch," formerly part of the

LCarl of Aberdeen's Estate.. Beautifully situated on O.o road u. <„l.l-

stream: one of the>est knovn; and most profitable' In the di^lrlci. and

In flrat-cJass order..

The owner having: accumiilated, a fortune wishes to retire.

Total number of^'acreB 1X4, divided as follows:
,

Timothy and.Ca<)!«!M--20 acres, produulns about 75 tons annually,
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month. AU mUk «iffl^J^*^j#;;*ale »»«y^^ ^X?''%,.,, ., •

. Toial price for » 4»^--<0k* ll^Mb^O; payiy^tf ovfi'r tijjif^^?ri||i»r«.

Mr. Spencer u In vi«a)Srti,W|i";^«% :i»»»: i«^B«i-.inu|»«t0a «»«n ni«iw

an appointment by eui^vui^g Mtfitiio :i^^^or«l Hotel. Vlaft^rV*.

Great developments «re J^ktojF piaoe 1b%»* around •nion.

NEW SOLICITOR IN OFFICE

Mr. r. M*Kiau,li Kobertion, X. O., WIU
Kareafter Advlae tbe Olty.

S

ES

On Monday Mr. T. Reginald Robert-

son, K.C., tlie uewly-appolnted city so-

licitor took over his duties. He wus

p^^3^5ellt In the evenlnff at the meeting

of the city council and from now on

j
will be the legal advisor of the civic

SGVcrninff .body. Mr. F. A. McDlarmld.

former ulty solicitor, severed his con-

I noction with the city after a iwo-yeara"

aervlt;e. He will enter into partnership

with Mr. Neil F. Mackay. M.P.P., cor-

ner of Langley and Broughton streets,

and one of his first cases will be the

arguing, before the appeal court at

VaTioouver, of the arbitration cases of

Uumpliries vs. the City and the appeal

aguln.st the receni Sooke Lake Judgment

pt Mr. Justict), Clemtnt in the case of

the City vs. Davie.

In a by-law passed toy the city coun-

cil the appointment of Mr. Robertson

was authorized and Mr. J. Y. Copeman,

hitherto assistant city eoUcltor, was

confirmed in his otftcejft*Oi aai009"-^'

not less than »a,iOO. w:r./<iV. O. flargf-

son, who has been aotlng Wl claltna ag-
,
'-tor this iitylnastWnB claims put

ifJby owners "Whose property or a por-

ij^^kn thereof is required under WproprU

,^ii prooep"4inKB, ts al«o offlclally ap-

i^lntwi to biB-voaitton.

«

11^;^/9PP^K COM€S
T-i^ -BftCK TO PROVINCE

IM SSgafaa Aa Sotaatlflo Bzpart of Brit-

ish ^iblasiMa—Dspartmantal Ao-
V ' «i«hlsa Bolaxgaa

The announcement i« made with au-

thority of Hon. W. J. Bowser. rish«ri.!B

Commissioner for British Columbia, that

Mr. John Pease Babcock. who until a

d offlre fl.1 ilSBHtyyear or co ago
oommlsslonieir in the provincial dopari-

ment, and who is recogmlzed as oust of

the most HMtboritatlve experts In Um
specialised branch of science In all Amer-

TCa, tiaa. to^eoftindncsd to asaitt-aUy him-

self with tha'depakment. being appolnt-

consultttxg Expert, and will again take

.up his reBl«i|ice In Victoria, where ho

has hficttjli^ttog «W trt«nd« during

some w^J|»r^""^

'ifk. Ba>|^iP||ra'ai>poitttment . is tod
dental to tWrebrganizatiOD a^d enlarger

went of the scope of the department's

iMctlvitie^. notably in connection with

l^le-Wloitatlon of tJ^e ehelt flsh supply

(iiff%e provtn^ei' "an-d^, t|i' .pj^ial protec-

tion' and adniinistratlon. SCr. Babcock

wlU .take immediate oharge of the de>

partmental field work a»d -will ,nndoui)«»

edly be instrumental In producing mast
desirable reaults. Hla return and re-ear

gagemaiBt- 1» otfuiadtton with the BrJt-

i8b cor^fefalBStytUi licMu^ |s matt«f

tar' general satlifiaetloa throui^out tuo

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd.

Quotations.

Eggs, local fresh, dozen 30c

ICggs, Cowichan, dozen 35c

iJutter, Island, lb 45c

P.tittcr,. Cowichan, lb. ..50c

Butter, New Zealand, lb. 40c

Cowichan milk fed poultry,

lb .^^m^P"
Whipped Creaiii,^>^^§oc

-•Milk on i&i)it -ispiit'h

j8 tickets §ai . .. .^. .$x.oo

Try OUT hmoae Ouatiiy l^e^

Cream, Neapolitan Sher-

bet, etc., for parties.

Wholesale Prices on Appli-

cation.

Daily deliveries to all parts

o£ city.

Satisfaction guaranteed

131 1 Broad Street.

Phones 1344 and 1345

$46,000 Worth of Property Has Been

/ Sold In

Crescentboro
(luring the two week- tb' beautiful .subdivision has been on the market.

,

Over niif-c|iiari..r -1 the tract lla^ Ik-cii sold and balance is selling every day.

Do you know what tbi- means? Il means that every day you delay, you are losing the

opportunity of becoming the owner of a beautiful lot or tract of land in one of the most

attractive and scenic l|^y^n.s in the city of Victoria. You are* losing the chance of purchas-

ing for $40 or $50 ^a^j^Plpayments of $10 per month, a piece of land which will never

ag^JHifrit the priW^irtrlield at-now, and:wiU^^nrt^e;:cotWse^ year, incr^||ff>| :

band-

some profit for j^ #?^c bOMSf^t^yh^^
^w "profwrfy^s fcjra^ rn'ral oistrili*vfet(^' "w^ s^^Mig

proper^^tkltet«*Mn |itmii-l*?iofat»l |&fcf«^rtfiitfe«sDirtpIete<i.

Large lots, free from rock, all under cultlvadon, with a beaUtiful view

and jiist enough slope to insure drainage, for ,^;:

:';aeviclt5pittentr ^uwi^-^.

- . i"i I WA

ONLY $400;
Fine scenic tracts with rock and trees—beautiful horaesites4^500 and up on *he ^me^t

.-V

easy terms.

You cannot make a mistake in buying in this beautiful scenic spot. Nowhere »n y»£joJ»A JJ

is your money safer. You must see this subdivision to be convtitced. Calr us^oipi ^ffiOT»\ 15^ 1

iKlitjS

2974, and let us make arrangements to take you out. Regular t^ps at lo a.m., i -and-3 p.m.

Also one trip after 5 p.m. for convenience of tbose who arrange to go. > '"*' yj
'^.^'\^/.l^ ?^

%;'

t;-'

Lots for saie in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into t^e. coming Metropolis,

terms. 1'' '.':'
"*^. '.

'.;.';'"'"'' '

'

'

Lots in a ^u|,,(iiyisi(m.":w/|ti^i^ Nine Blocks of thc-

G, T. P. Depot.^§mM^^^^SO*
!*.,V"''vV\'.

NO I1*T©RE3T. NO TAScii. tiERMS EASY

H ' tiMjiMij ,'j::"."f). :>J.I
;.' ." #

.^J^bH^ Baldwin, Local Managsj^j,^.

1214 Go^nment Strii^ V^SfMsa^^^^^ H^ ORl^ VsMicottWr

wmimmmmmiiitHiMimmmim

Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 1704 Dougki %
rhf>i»np«t Miifinerv ^unnlv Hoci^p in Canafla

Just Received Direct from London, England
Another shipment of Ladies' and Misses' Easter Hats at

prices ranL;in[r from, each So. 50 lo. . . ..,..,..,,.... . . .$2.75

New Neckwear,. Trora, 75c to ,. . . ... . *,#j^|^|*,^ ^oc
New Belts, from 75c to. .;j|^tei^..-. .v..^-'-

'•••"
-^ •'• -^^^

We are also showing a spwElfjine of Kid Gloves for the

Easter trade, at, per pair .$1.00

1tt)t Atralnst iKaat »aamrg
JBFlrtelSON CITY. M04 April 2.—

The taking of testimony la the Mia«
sourl awit agaixuit the meat packers set

fjiyfrffi .continued, .until April

^ttllie of tlie absence of the at-

toMhlNp^nerai and one of tfft -^e&Uinf

ttounsel for the packers. ^

AWat

BELOW VA
MkbigMl Wum, JuMyta' Bay, near

Oaweco. Beautiful f-rootn hout^e

aixia crrouDdB. alze SQxlflso. Splen-

did ohiaaee for taivaator. See u«'

tkl^nt it today. Tfte price, on

may tenoB. tor few daya only.

10 fSSOO

Crimasoiti Bunnett

mi l l I M il I
1 1

I ii i nHiijiiJ i
'

I

I I I I .il ii.a i |'lJA 'l ' ^L ii

."J ''.JK'lUiMtJRyJi ,^r ,"• 'Fry' -^
ss*S:4 '^i^'

*h9M Penxharton Bldg.

mmltmiAmmmimmmmm

Two Vicima of Cave^tW^^
* liBWISTOWN. Mont., Ajjrif 1—Char-
lee A. Keya an«l Oeorga* Swartbout

.were killed whon a j^
itfiey wore takin?,' '^•onl caved

In' Swartliout ix < Mar-
vin, or i*oa,5j9ga«ek . is.' J ^^^.Qjfx<:fm

^*^w^BWy

Phone 1 191 ^ 618 Pandora Ave.

COME AND SEE OUR PRICES

Pandora Sail

AND

Tent Factory

Carpenter's Aprons, made of heavy brown ^uck, seven pocket.-;,

fastened with strong copper rivct.s.

Mechanic's Aprons of all kinds made to order.

Canvas Bags, all sizes, from $2.50 to 50^
Canvas Gloves, 3 for -2^0 ;

per dozen 90^
TENTS—If you are going camping it will pay you to come

and sec us at

618 Pandora Avenue

^ Machine Patent* .Vji;

MMJlashfGToy:, April

„_ ,.^_ . *ftay effect .the pati
^^

brothers, iCurtlss and other sero^Tlatift In-

ventors was made yeaterdav hy tUe'dis-

tiict of Columbia court, o! wlicn

it reversed the action of i..^ *,.jmmis-

.sicner of patents and airthorized'tb*? re-

instatement of an apiilicatlon -^of Hugo
Mattulatli of^'cw York for a patent prt

a flying: machine filed .Imihi^hs S, 1900.

NEWBRO'S .

HERPICIDE

)

Pxclusiy^
'For a few ikitrm We naVe abdur

150 acre* of WatalMfront. about 12

miles frotSt ^*Jfr,«heut 3 ecres in

jultlvatlottj %f*li«8l acres Blashed

Mid easily Cleared. Also some
irood timber. Owner claims that

timber will more than pay purch-

ase price or land. We wUl xake

parties out and show them tbla,

wmum 'f8# warn acbe
AlMut fJ^BOO wfli iiandie this,

balaace arranged to aqlb

nglish and

n

i^; S. WHI 1 ING
Booms 11 and. 12 Fromia Block
Phone 1400. 1096 eH>v«rnment St.

Bicycle

Smgefs, Kinmttn,

speed

ij^^sr^rti^ra, Minstrels, Masseys, Standards, two-

^|wt^%ear, cases, etc., etc.

la Onarantaed by

Cyrna H. Bowea, SpeclAl Agrent.

is'early everyone lia.H dandruff, and

mviHt reconcile tliemselve.s to the idea of

becoming completely bald or resort to

tlie use of Newbro's Herpicidfcf.

The. manufacturers have absoltfte faith

in Herpicide to kUl the germ and re-

move all traces of dandruff. So per-

fect Is thin belief that all dealers, nra

In.structed to sell the prcnuratlon with

a "money back" aRrecroent.

Such supreme confidence i.s tj^e -best

evidencfc' in the world of the merit of

Ifcrpiclde. They know the result, hence

the guarantee. It protectH the pur-

chaser.

Used as directed, Ncwbro'.s Herpicide

kills thf K«rm that causes dandruff 'and

prevents the hair from coming-out. It

stops itohlnK of .the scalp, wKlch Is so

disagreeable.

.Send 10c in poHtage ov .slher for

sample and booklet to The Herpicide

Co., Dept. R.. Detroit, Mich.

Herpicide la for sale by all druitrfflstii,

an4 applications may bn nbtalncxi .it

~ood barber shops.

We furnish funds for pro-

motion and underwrite

shares in first class com-

panies.

SccurityUnderwriters
Limited

312 Sayward Bldg. Ph. 1030

CRYSTAL THEATRE

"At the Threahold of Idfe," Edison
<lrama

"Darlingr," Clnes Comedy
"KerJta ralla," Scenic

"The trnlKiown Claim," Bssanay drama

"The airl and the PUm," Vltagraph
comedy

Lg/Availis/A<ali!3in5SMl5aroasuaivg;sg«i3B

$100.00
8 21 14 4 18 6 4
4 16 12 12 1 18 19

7 9 22 5 14

1 23 1 25

^ GIVEN AWAY ^
And many oflier Pritaa aoeerding to th« aimpla Conditiens of

the Contaaf (whioh will be aent).

Each one ot the aboro leur line. oJ fi«iire« ypelU • word. Thi. n>o.l tnteretilnj pu««1e ran

betolred with a little atudy. aa follow.: There .re «wenty..lx letter, in tlie alphabet, and

we hare nJed fiiurea in Bpellin< the iour worJ« lo»l*«d of letlara. LetterA It oomber 1 B

'^^i\%^Uk/^}t^T^XTo6'^^^^^^ lo»r w«rd.. ACT VJtOKLJ.
ffcta i. • ^Iteeforelerer penwn. to win Caah and other Ptizaa whli llttl* afrort.
Thto !• • '^*''^V"':]r .^^^^ g„4 .adreaa, neatly on a piece of papar Of poet card,!

' you ai once. t«llin4 yoH ail aboet It Tfl«aa«r ^W S I

t St. (Dcft 6Sh ) HOirmAL

To Rent
Prpmlsps on Yntes Street. nonr

cornor of DourIoh. consist Sor of

Kroimd and niezanine floors now
occupied hy Messrs. Baxter ft

.lohnaon. Apply: ;

A. G. Sargison
Boom 4 Promls Block

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, April 4th

SMABT ft PAST, The

Newlywed.s and
Their Baby

eOHPoople; 75 per cent. Olrta.

.Mile ;i miiuitf> with a huigh every

nilnulo.

Prices $l.fiO, $1, "ac, 50o.

SCHts on sale Tue8<lay, April 2.

BIGYCLES RANGING FROM $35 TO $100

tiarley Davidson and Indian Motor Cycles

to))re

epairing of all Kinds

PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street Garage 727 Johnson Street

Phone 698

"If You Get It at Plimley's, It's All Right."

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, April 3rd

Mort n. HlnRer presents

THE BXa KXrSXOAX. BBTUB

Miss Nobody from
Starland

'

with MISS oirrs taxij

Return t)y poputar rerpiest.

Prices: 11.50, $1.00, TPjc, SOc.

Seats on sale Monday, April 1st.

Curtain, 8.30.

WHu th* lour w»r<Ia. withrMir aa

OimXMmN PkEMWM CO. tl09L

I

Majestic Theatre
Big Programme for Wednesday and

Thursday

"Th« BI«ok Arrow," from Louis- Robert
Stevenson. '.,/

•<Th« Bnaalan r»fts»nt," a story of

Ruwslan oppression.

"X Wmttn CMrl," Western drama.

"Viacaza raUa." ^

•Iiiickjr nor," Ijirisht tomoUy.

TUB OUT BABTiBTT TBIO
Tn the liarmonious comedy sitlt "Slti-

ven's Stage Door."

The i'remler XyiophoniBt
BX. CIiBVB

Late i=!oloist with tht Kilties Band.

*. The Dainty and Talented

IKATTXB XiOOXBTTll
Extraordinary flymnasts.

3—OAKOBS—

3

A Chummy Classic.

AL. LEWIS AND WALTER PEARSON
TI.0 Wrong: Note.

Best vaudeville in the world for lh«

price l&c. and 25c.

Victoria Thearre
rrlflKy and Satnrdfty. April Sth and MU.

Empire Pictures for the

Empire

A third series of All-Britleh pIotun»»,

Including dramas, scenlcs, industrial

subjects and comics. By Hpecial request

the "Fox Hunt" will be repeated.

Ooattanoiu FerfonuiBO* R t« 11 p. ja.

SONG RECITAL
ALEXANDl^ HALL, TUESDAY, APRIL 23.

Miss EVTHART
_ Tickets. $1,00, Reserved $1.25, at aU music |i|<QresM^d..

Studio, 510 Oswego Street.
'

s

wrfiai'JiifThll itniiiilliili

Singing and Voice Production Taiigilt.

i
n iiiirfii iiiii>i iii%iiiii|fcj

XmmUtf 'MA «a« »a«M al««ya in atock. Wa «»«dMtsa "t^j

front doora. pt*«iied Dlvah. crftn flf, aiid HowariTa fltiMb.

LEMON GONNASQI^ t
fli«*a n

•HMMMM
.^>- MMMaalMiaH

«»! iniiiijiyji
)
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Physicians Recommend Castoria

CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians witn

results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is uiwiuestionably tbe

DEATH REMOVES

V.

that it is harmleRs:
result of three facts: first—Tiia indiaputaule evidencG

, .

^econ^Tliat it not only albys stomack pains and quiets the nerps, hut assimi-

lates the food: nird-lt is an agreeable and perfect substitute^ for Castor Uii.

It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphin^j or other narcotio

and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godtrey s

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. to duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancmg health, ihe aay

for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to enc. io

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health by

regulating le syste]tt=^ior% stupefying it-and our readers are entitled to

"the mMmsi\:^m—MM^Jm^ ^
\'

Letters from Proiiiinailt; Pjiy^aafis

addressed to Chas. H. Ftetcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago. Wj.. -ay: "l^^^^^'^^l^l
rafltorla often for Infanta daring my practice, and tod It very satisractory.

trWlS Belmont, of Cleveland. OWo. aay«: "Your Castoria rtands

nr^t irUBTass. m my thirty years of prwUce I can say I never have

found anything that 80 died tUe place." i,

pr J. H. Taft. of Brooklyn, N.Y„payi: «I bav. used your C««t«rla a^

found it an excellent remedy In mjr Household >ad private pracUce for

TJ r^Hil^^rTSeSorMl^i: b.^.: -I Prescnhe your C^ona

exi^fvely. as I have never found ax«rthing to e^^Jj* ^^^f^twaVs
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations In the field, bit I always

see that my pattents cat Flfilnhar'a .

r. Andrew Tolmie, Who Had

Lived In British Columbia

Since 1873, Passes Away at

Jubilee Hospital

ii'iiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiimiimH'i""iii"iiniiHiiiiiiniiiiii'

iS

ffo<^itWP^

Vegetable PrcppratioafopAs

slffiilaUng thcFoodandRcgula

ling the StomachsandBowels of

. lNt1i*iN'ES«HlLDKEN

Promotes DtiesHon.Cheerfid-

ncss atvdRest.Contalns nclttiar

Opium.Morphine fiorMiiicxaL

Not "NAHc OTIC.

SuitorOldTb-smmpmMR
Punrpkm Smi'
Alx.Stnna '

.

//^.lUSalti-
jOu'-n Setd. »

^ CariontHcSti» <

HimSttd-
Ctan/uJ Su^ar -

ApctfecJ Remedy for Coiwfipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarihoea,

Worms .Convulsions Jcv-ensK-

ness andLoss OF SLEEP-

lac simile Signature of

NEW VORK.

J3
|)X)'«>CS--^|^:Cc.N^J?it'

; wrj. Mcc;:;n: of Omaha. Neb., says: "Aa the father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your K'^' °«^»;
''^.^,^„VS1W my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

-toria' a popular and eflclentxemedy la, aloiOBt every nqme.

^r J R CuLen. of Philadelphia. Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-

torla has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of
»^^'==;««^^JJ«'iJ^™^

pr^ence of children, scarcely needs to be ^'^^^^^ff^^J^^^^
Lnt of the medti»i profession, but I. for o»e.^t heartUTfudorse It ilid

believe It an excellent remedy." | ^i^'' ' "
_, -.«» ji^w

Dr. B. M. Ward, of Kansas City. Mo4 i«*: ««iy»Man8 ganaflUly do nrt

nrS^Setroprletory prepatutlons. but in the case of Castoria my expcrl-

encelSTeS ofTany other physicians, has taught me to «iake *n ex-

ceptton^^I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have ftJimd It

to be a thoJ^ughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any phy^-

d«n%ho has raised a faiBfly. W I hi^ve. wUl joia me in heartiest recom-

xnendatlQU of Castoria--:
v'-''*'^^^^'^'^^-^''"'^'2t'l'^

'
.

cBMuiHi CASTORIA ALWAYS
' Bears the Signature

^

One of the most widely-known "oW-

tlniers" of Victoria imsuea away on

Monday nlg-ht at Jubilee hospital, after

a protracted lUnesu, In the person of

Ml- Andruw Tolnik-, a resident of the

province since 1873 and of Victoria for

almost a similar period, though for-

merly he spent the summer months In

tb» miyalfig dUrtrj^^tU, Peceased was m

onexpecTted. -as ^ had *w»i to failing

health for Borob year* past..,

"AHdww," a» h« wa* known, twjthe

thausa^s of people acaualnt«d with

him in an parta of the province, wa« a

native of Nairn, Scotland, where he wa»

bom In 1840. He emigrated to eastern

Canada abotit the year 1871 and for a

tlmt worked In the province of Ontario.

The news of big find, of gold In this

province attracted hie attention, as It

did that of many others, and In 1873 he

decided to come «re6t^ On arrival In

Victoria he Joined a party en route to

the Casslar country, and engaged In

mining In that district with consider-

able succbss for a number of years.

The winters were spent In this city.

Having amassed a competency. Mr

Tolmie In IWl acquired all the Inter-

eats of the late Mr. John Boyd In the

Ilie04MHaYe Always Bjipt

wine merchant's establlshmtnt on Vaie»

street, near the comer of Government.

Very shortly afterwards he was Joined

as a partner by Mr. Duncan Stewart,

-and uttUl 1»0« the Mslness was con-

ducted under thfc firm name of Tolmie

& Stewart. In that year Mr. Tolmie

retired and took up desldence on Fern-

wood Road, where b* lived until b^s re-

moval to the hospital a fortnight ago.

The business was taken over by Mr.

Stewart and Is being conducted by him

•tin. . ,. -
Mr^ Tolmie possessed those sterling

qualities of mind and heart which have

given the sons of Auld Scotia a world-

wide renown. Though blunt of speech

and to outward appearance little moved

by the softer sentiments, this but- serv-.

ed to hide a kind heart which wok ever

responsive to those to whom fate had

been cruel. He had a keen stnae of

humor, jandw h»8 abnity as a racon*

teur #a« considerable he never lacked

an audience. He will be greatly missed.

Tht! late Mr. Tolmie to survived by

four alBters, resident in Scotland, and

a nephew. Mr. Charles Lyon, at present

resldtnj In this city. He was a mem-
ber of Vancouver-Quadra lodge No, *.

A. V. A A. M.. and tt.e funeral wIU b«

held under the auspices oit that order,

taking place from the Masonic ball to>

morrow afternoon at 8 o'clook.

Vagtbbers of Many Otbcf ^t^ades Z» VMr
Esglaad. Join Ranks of Vt^

employed

ACpi Who
You will feei so com

UmonBit.. . , the underwear

shape. ^ Nor hasthe wash-

tub any terrors forTtife^nit-

to-fit and warranted-not-to-

shrink underwear. Q It

represents the best invest-

ment in intimate garments

your money can find. ^ For it

retains to the end the quahty

that makes it sell in the first

place ... and that is more

than vou can say of ordinary

underwear that has been
costing you the same price.

q You will be satisfied with

BOfiTdeC itprlL J«r-PaU»t«rs, decora-

tor#. carpenters, granite workers and

store clerks in various parts o* JiJew

England, Joined the ranks of thousands

of striking textile workers yes-

t«iiday. Uke tha mUl V<»rkers

they aSW „ sfcelilnr an aa«anct

In waifiifc- ; A* thousand painters

and <lecoT»toi* In rBpston and UrookUnc

went on atrlMe tor an tiiorease of about

Ave centif( an hour. At Worcester. 20

A

more went out for a ten per cent in-

crease. Four hundred granite workers at

Mllford. Mass.. and 17B retail cl<»rlW al

Barre. VernHmt, w^t on <^l** *?'

^more' 'pay. .', „,.''' .,-
'

in BenttliWPtMi, Ver^WOtot, all the union

cat'pente'rto and (paltetlrs ent out for an

S-hour' day; In addition hew textile

strikes are • developing at the Victory

Webbing company, at North Ablngton,

Mass., the YoVk Mills, at Saco. Main*,

and tihe Salmon. FallB Mfg. company, at

Salmon Falls, N. H.

Lowell. West Warren, Clinton. Rock-

land and Norton;, still are Involvetl In

labor troubles with no immediate pros-

j>ect of the re-openlng of the mills.

TRAVELLING INC

Fxlnce of •Wales As Earl of Chester

Visiting Paris

PARIS. April 2.—The Prince of Walea^

arrived at Gare-du Nord last night

and was received by-.,the prefect of Paris,

M. Lepine, the Marquis and Marchioness

,1,: HnncuU and several members of t'le

r<riii-.ii colony.

The Prince was startled greatly by a

volley of fVashllghls with which news-

paper photographers greeted him. M.

beplne reassured him, saying this was

the first mark of esteem of the Parisian

public. A larse crowd outside the sta-

tion chpcrrrl lilm as he entered the auto-

mobile and drove off to the Broteull

liome.

The Prince of Wnles Is here Incog-

nito under the name of the Karl of

Chester. He will he received by Presid-

ent Fallleres.

jr. uNSHBlNKABi-E "^

PENMANS LIMITED . . PARIS. .
CANADA

SwSvTroS HOSIERY UNDERWEAR

APARTMENT SITE
Corner of Pandofa and vSlanley Ave, 107

feet on Stanley, 138 on Pandora. A

splendid site. See us for price and terms.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
.T29 Pcmhcrton Biiildinj'«

HOTELSDTTER
Sutler an<l Kearny Ktrofits

San Francisco

An up-to-date modern fire proof

hotel of 2&0 rooms, laklng the

place of the old Occidental Hotel

arid Ulck House
Uaropean FUn—gl.SO per I»ay

and 0p.

Take Any Taxlcab from Ihp Ferry

at the ISxpense of the Hotel.

Qneatlon of Water Rights

WASHINGTON. April 2.— In a co-ie

of vital Interest to Irrigation farmers

(if the W€'.'<t, the supremt court held to-

day that land owner.s along a river had

110 right to object to a change in the

rlver'.s current by riparian owners be-

low them. The court held that the

Henry Schodde estate in Idaho was not

en titled to damages because the cur-

rent of wate-r used for Irrigation from

the Snake river had been changed by a

ilnm built by a power company below.

All Toole Day Joke

NKW YORK, April 2.—Hundre<ls of

pedestrians crowding Into the Nassau

llnanclnl district shrank back In terror

yesterday wli'^n the form of a man

came hurling down from the 14tli floor

of the Liberty tower biilldlng. Pollen

officers rushed to the sticet where the

rtgure landed and found It to be a dum-

my stuffed With faai'.

Lit #t Mkrpr Culde Your Choice
\-^-^«ifr VrMt advanta^'of reak^ tailoring is that you can select, from a

^^mM^i^TT^^^^ the suit that exactly reflects the good points

^*^# your own personality.
^ u .1, «t7T'P T?TTF"

Yet this important point is only one of many ^^^^ues possessed by the FIT-R^^^^

tailoring system. Correct style, s»p^ior,F<>'^J«^^^^^P' ^^"" ^^^""' "^°^^"^'" ?""'

these can oiUy be suggested he^e.:^^\^?'f'^ -
. „„ „„,

YOti C«*e it ttf yourself to see this line of high-class clothes for men, before you pur-

^feise your Spring Suit or Overcoat.

'J\) put the finisliin,^- touch to ymir

^tvlish Easter costume, get DKXT'vS,

I he best gloves made.

Dent's Gloves arc, perfect in st3'le,

make and finish, and they fit beautifully

without undue stretching. For these

reasons Dent's Cloves wear longer than

ordinary makes—although the price is

ihe same.

All Good Stores

Sell Dent's

t^ADEMAIlKm
\iiHAND
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"I huve five cenl.i

a S''"iy litllf imnil

Mr, A, Laidlaw, of Spokane,

Decides to Make His Head-

quarters ill Victoria

—

Inter-

ested in Provincial Mines

-JtS^^ifu

In ijiiIlt Uj 1" bvttiT 111 touch with

l.lH business iiUiirtsls, the balance of

vhlL-h Have ahifti-U heavily to the pio-

MMce of gfltlMh Columbia. Mr. A. Laid-

l'..\v, of Spokane, a Well known mlnlns:

i.«an. hais decided to ipniove Ula hcatl-

(luarters to the city of Victoria. Already

\u- has aone* so fur as to oilgase an of-

l:.e. and in a - • - « I'e proposes

Ui C'lion up t'T

Mr. La id law =, vW'Jiy Known in the

ImsJneHS woria otlhe W^'St as one of
te«t^.^..

^^^.^^ .'aMcWssful mine 'oy^|^^',

;ry; be' own* ac\-era^|P^';

_,„ located new la4yanil$h wfil •*•

otiiHiji Alberta. T© quit* MJOther circle

4«t4B P^dtajide a stud of beautfutlitlO^r

: lUstiniil*. wtilcti have already eartiW'Wm

J
Conatderable distinotKut yi the^tittit.

t In converaaUon wt!t6 a^Co^OOttt Mpre-

{.euntative yesterday, Mr. Uidla* outined

hi^ »lans tor the dflveiopment of hl«

i^'vatlouB properties, and MtAtM tliat M<

t was convinced that the actual value of

; them would be greatly aucm«l|ted by

I tile incidental adyanta««» inurifafc'troin

' the rapid development jrt the province,
' "rendered vortain to hl.;i,«il04 bi( the I>ro-
'

' BTMsive pqHcr of thotpgewtaela l. fnifarni

ment, togetlior with the undoubtfed

] fiaJnis whlcli th^! country haa upon the

> atttrntlon of the Investing publlo of other

itarta! In order to tret things Into shape,

buy It," eald Joe.

now." He opened

und dlscloBed five colna. warm and

Bllcky from oontacl with his niolai

hand. •'Grandmother khvo It to me for

doing an errand.
'

"I have a dime," said Freddy, proud-

ly, "but whufa a dime- Th«it football

lit marked u dollar and I'll never get

that much money together."

"I will." Jtaid .loe, rlriiily. "Mamiiiii

promised me a penny a day fpr swuep-

ing walks, and liiero'x loin Of cliorcS

for a fellow to do."

"That football will be sold long be-

fore you get a dollar," said Freddy.

"Lef» buy some 'chocolate at thU store.

It's awful good."

But Joe clutched hlu money tightly

and ran awttO' fruni the fustlaiutinsl

candy store uh fast aa he could. Freddy

laughed as ho saw lilm goliVK, and then

went In to buy two packages of de-

licious chocolate wliicli he ate on thu

way home. "If mamma won't buy that

football, I'll coax Aunt Anna for it,"

he thought to himself. "It w'iU take

Joe forever to save a dollar."

Mra; Blake decided that a careles-

boy who would leavp, a new football

where a puppy couM •Ur^ It up, after

till liB«n warned many times, W_

^Q vt.iv tVie n'^xt one: himselft^

Aunt Anna went bo

n day. She save P"red

jft 80 once mora l!SiSlMKy

clnatlng 'Uttl« i-,.,^

Joe If^ff
m " ""a;i

i iwrta. in order to get unngs »nio sn«p«, -—• r •".', „ ^ 7:. ,w- v.,.

w«f«^.« -» ."- iCw»»M i» «»• BjBit»

vm^W.? TlJen mo'^ oawtan^vbe; for-

got all ;»boiUt ftfetbgll in tjie doMgiits

of eoastlfig and skating, tmtil aboat

three weoks- Urtw, wnwt he 'SAw Joe

coming out of "the *8t6f* With the big

football under his arm.

"X<fh» gave you the money f* be ^9k*d

"t epibM It" *al4 JOe prondly. aiM

In Jtiit' three we^ks. I have son* moifrt

that^ ^olfcs gave m^ but I. i wanted to
turn i^'trr «-- ""T!,,— ,, - .^t^,..
earn this all myself, to see If Ji oouio

Come over and try It."

"I didn't give you »ny of my candy,"

knkl Freddy, slowly, "so It won:t be fair

sent for his oftlt'e manager, Mr. COugh-
Uu. who has Just arrlvad, and who is

now engaged' in maklne the prcllmltvtry

utrangementsi. Continuing, he said:

••FTactlcally all my Interests aro'l^
the province of B. C. nfliW and the Wb"

miClnder are In Alberta. Coal til th« aUll*

stance Which engager the attention of

my comracroial instincit. It: has beep niy

«tudjr for,^tertv.y*ftrs, afiCjiRjr i'i^ii»^

pieased' to 'sajf 't^wf^- ix^^^'tk^«i)ili&''
properties either produelhg br rapldW
yettUig into shape to produce. Perhapit

tlie best proptMJltloh of tbo lot la the

one located at Oyster bay, near l*ttdy-

• Btnltli. We started sinking the shaft

about six weeks ago and I hear that a
; ii^pt}! Of iiioiit - flfty feet jUa* already

bten reached. Unlllte, some Of the other

niihiug properties , In the country I 40
noi; WtJclpate :tUii& Ife Wtti itej|i«fceM

ta Kp below a^:^»in4r«d|fcpi to strike

coai; We have aireaifly had' samples of

It and I am assured that it la a splendid

article. As a matter of fact It is now
^geneially t-onceded that there Is no other

^^l^t of the world that has got anything

Jt^P" "Vancouver Inland in th6 way of coal

^j^^Jprodni tion nut even exceptin|; PennayK

"In addition to advatttaso of the coal

•\ve have further mhscIs there In the

si ape of d cupWater and a railway run-
1111, L^ ii-;;.t over ilic j)roperty, the B. and
X. \Vt I'.ave some L'.SUO acres there. Just
how soon we will .start shipping:- coal,

i would not UKc to say, but it is certain

il:at It will not tie long. Once -we touch
the cqali there is notiiine In the world
to .stop us, because we are riglii In the

line of transportation either by land or

.water. We are ;.'raduaUy lixinE up the

plant so that no time need be lost be-

tween the locating of the 5ej|£a a^d the
>:iart of t-hipping. -Ifl't^i^''

"We have another fine iff^jjisiltlon at

1 rincclon. \Vc are not working it yet,

but \ve liave every reason ij believe

tiiat it Is capable of delivering tlie

oOods.' all I'lglit. In regard- lo that

aiine i niuy say that it is most advan-
iitseoat«ly situated, ' being inimediawely

ULi).pcU by both the Great Xoithern and
liie Keltic ValKy railroads. Then again
uu are iieavily interciied in the Gro-und

llo;:; Jiuuiilain district at liaaulton, the

..lu.u'utite ioal location, wiiicii has
LM,«n ataltd^ by sucii uuliioritie.s as Sir

Uonald Jdaun,- Dr^ Brookca, of the Geo-

logical survey of Canada, and the other

J ir. Urookes, of the (^eulOijicai survey
of the United Slates, to be one of the

ricliesi deposits in the world.''

.Vt Jasper parU, 2{)o mlU-a west of Kd-

inonton, ."Vlr. I,aldlaw Is tije owner of

ti working mine fioiu which t'lo O.'T.I'.

in that section of flie country receives

il'iL- major portion of llie production.
I lie mine produces about uOu tons per

ilav, but up tlil now the dcvcloiinunt

Una not been extensive. Now- that the

proposition haj* proved Itself .Mr. Laid-

law proposes to have a plant constructed

capable of producing from 2000 to 2J0O

tons in ten hours. The greater produc-

ion of coal is bound, in vii-e opinion of

"!Mr. Uaidlew, to stimulate the devolp-

ment ot other Interests, and in a short

lime he looks for a considerable move-
ment in that direction.

As already mentioned Mr. Laidlaw i-s

a great lover of horses, and It is not

too muc-li to say that no name \s moie
familiar tlian his In this equine con-

nection on the north i'eciflc cjaBi. Tu-

gether with the change of his busines.-i

centre to the of Victoria he propose.

s

bringing all his horses here. He lniend.-<

showing a number of them at the fortii-

coming horse show in Vancouver and

rtl.so at the horse show in Victoria, iic-

sidcs being fJcfpiy interested in iliif<

pliase of the horse buslnosB .Mr. LuM-
Iflw Is re€OK>,.';^cd as a keen juds'.- of

riiiality ond iraa ai.tf.iI as Judge at many
of t)if show?' avv'i-'-i^he jlne and in Ihi^

country. Toit^Mtow V/C»rfhg he leaves

the city t<S viiii Ca-lffary for the pur-

po.so of ^ftflH^UA• itJ engagement in

that capacity.

I had saved my money.

"Ttttre are two kinds of wishing,

•oony," aaid tta» store keeper at the

d()Or» "and I think Joe baa tha right

kn^ for he makaa his wlahea come
tru«s."

'

*'?! «tieas you're rtfht," aaid Freddy,

"'and after this I'm going to wish that

wayr to<^."—SxctuMiKO*
',:

II iiii ii i* iiii i i.. i<rfii i'i iii' ii n. «
i

ii ).
'i

.
I " I

. ~ V .^

who are ftof t«r Pttng •/ thay ^aed to

be to find t^at Queeii Vletotla haa

no-ir tmaaed into the gallery ot "M*-

tort^f^l p^Wtjages," and max ** «*•

oufc«»d with * freedom Which * faV
years ago would have been considered

almost equivalent to "leso "raajeste." A
new book on the qiieen by Mjpa.- j«r-

rold is a case' in pi^Int. Mr*. JortWd

^iys, frankly: "I, wish to iiKiow her fjl

a"rfcaUy hitman pierson, with taulta ^ift

Virtues, ' Instead of overwhelming ftei'

with iMJuiaMon." This sehiehce "dates'*

tier late niijesty, for aoverelgna lately

deceased are not permitted to have

have faulta What strikes me moat

forcibly, after reading the "Early

Court of Queen yip!;oria,". is, that' the

auoen In youth was a m«»V oetermined

yoting lady, and e livlag contradiction

of her own opinions about the unde«

sirabllity of woman asserting them-

selves. When the Duchess of Kent

b«^cad *•* "august daughter" not to

ove^tf!r*--Mr«elf by the excitement ' of

attPiidlng 'In person to prorogue p

!ium« nt, the girl of 18 answered.;

Is a word I do not like to heaf. An
these ceremonies interest me and

please me, but have no aff«^ on my
mind as that which, I undettltand by

excitement." It is dearly demonstrat-

ed in this new contribqtiontOtS* bib-

liography of the queen that, devoted

as she was to the prince corisort, ahe

would brook no hint of masterly and

barely of equality from him.

Gambling in. AustraM»

SYDNEY, N.iJ.W., March SO—rTho
West Au-strallan government, the Aus-
tralasian "Review of Reviews" deolarea

Is deliberately opening the door to

gambling. "Whippet racing Is one of

the most pernicious forms of gambling,

and is carried on to a great extent In

the west, and the governent has re-

moved the embargo upon it, placing It

upon the s«mf level as horse-racing

as far as facilities are concerned." A
proposition also came before the New
South Wales house by one of the mem-
bers of the government to establish a

state lottery. But the situation was.

saved somewhat by the premier, Mt.

McGowcn, protesting against it, aryl de-

clining to do anything to give state fa-

cilltie-j for thl.-; particular vice. The
question of the totallsator In New-

South Wales has been relegated to a

royal commission, whlcli is to take evi-

dence In New Zealand and the States.

Goes (ya sale April jOth,

now being received.

."StPpplriK off n street car In motion. K.

Okana. n Vancouvpr JapancsP, fpll. striking

I'hp. hack nf hla head and sustaining mor-

tal lnJvirl'-«

Tweni>--n\e nflw cars hava been oroereo

by the !'. ' '. '•• i<- '^"- ^"r 'v'anoouver.

North i'.urnttby Is taking geceaslon.

Kplowna'n .MethodlatB have put thom-

BPlvfR on rpi-ord as favoring churrh union.

Th« annual banquet of the Nicola Farm-

Second Division Comprises Half the Recognized Townslt|^^
. .

^.^^^t.li^HMWi^l^'*^lHng' .y^^

Gall, wire or write, using tfie lattached coupons for plan|

price lists, description and other useful information.

If you missed your opportunity in First Division, see that

you get in right in Second Division.

RICH BLACK

EARTH
for sale

92.00 PER LOAD

Two Wlsbea
"1 "wish I could buy that football,"

said Kreddy Blake, flattening his noso

against the store window.
•1 wish I could buy that football."

said Joe Stewart, just behind him.

"Isn't It a beauty?"

"Yea, It is, " said Freddy. 'Maqjma

Mlild when 1 forgot my ball In the grass,

and ted chewed it up, that she would

not buy me another one. but I'm going

to coax hart for this one." .

' "im going to aave my money T^d

One mile hcul, corner View

and Blanchard St.s.

Coquitlam Terminal Company Ltd.

Coquitlam Townsite Company Ltd.

Owners of the Recognized Townsile. Main Office. Second Floor, Leigh-Spencer Building

General Agents for Victoria-

Canadian American Realty Co., 1202 Douglas St- Monk & Montleth, 639 Fort St.

CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY

COMPANY

1202 Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

General Agents for Victoria and
Vicinity.

Gentlemen:
/,., ^^A^

Kindly send me mnarhel roiasr,

press reports and fultMnformatlon

about the Canadian Pacific Hall-

way's and operating terminus,

Name -

Address

r

or

JOHN
HAGGERTY

Telephone 184.

EASTER OFFERINGS
Clay's Chocolate Name Efj^gs—any name to order.

Ivarge variety of moderate-priced Kastcr Novclnc- m

Choccdate, Mechanical Toy.s Comic.

Silk Easter Eg{,'s, hand-painted—a most acceptablt

present.

Ka.stcr Cakes, cri.?p and nice.

Oriental Cakes, a new species.

Hot X Buns.

CLAY'S
Wedding Cake Specialists

740 Yates Street 619 Kort Street

Corner Quadra and Green Sts.

\\c are instructed by the owner to offer this beautiful

corner, consisting of 2 lots, the first being 45x90.. on Quadra

street, and the second 40x90, on Green street. Price

$7000
This property is revenue producing and is Tar below mar-

ket price You will sec by the map that it is only 600 yards

from the city hall. $1,500 ca%\ will haiwllc it. Balance very

Deppe, C^ode &|Co.
Exclusive Agents, 1214 Government Stcect. Phone 1446

easy.

Over one hundred f«*t of|

E. & N. Tradt^^c inside
:^

City Limit*, Victoria|

West—

PRICE fdTllO

On very liberal termi»

'. •'j'l
v-* lip

1;'

i«||MaaaH«*

^ .^W*^ "

'ftKm lmiti>i«(»sS«<illWIII»|Wpi!«ii'i>*gg
'ttm%M*\Mm)y\mn*

. -p.-Wnyi«;iJf»*5J^i«'»^-*^-^
..- :-.. .i^'^^l^L^^,''^.:-:^-^^')^^).^^^^-^^^^'

%^!ii^mmiitx' "'swp
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Easter Toggery Announcement
A MASTERLY SHOWING OF ALL THAT'S

NEWEST AND BEST IN MEN'S V\xrTr AT?

FOR THE SPRING OF 1912
is now ready for vour inspection a. ihis store. Months of careful ;^earching

an.ldiscrinunating- bWing: by us, unables you to cOme to us, contident t^ha

xvhat you buy and what you see will be the "last word' ni style and the best

value for your money possible to procurv-

^asteiMHLats
t^ Jteally Dtstinctiv«

A Hat'fbr every face

A Hat for every head

A Hat for every price

^.50 TO $6.00

ment. YquII sureiy find just the

one you want-r- ^
^<^< TO $3.00

^v

EASTER CLOTHES
There's a wealth of selection here for i'ou in Men's^ Clothes-^whatever

your preference may>e in style and color, however discnminatmg in tailor-

'^'"'^r^py'ltv^r^glish modelvi#»o«edirom the hashing new red, and

.^^;n^^!^d Stt^b grPys^^-^i^ chance to
-pttr^--

get just what he wants,

PROPOSED FACTORY SITE

Council Will arant Permit to Wood-

workers, Umlted, Upon Conditions

Mm to ^ekvlnr Street Clear

For the Aral time since he left the

city aervlCB ilic former city Mollcitor,

Mr. F. A- McDltivmlJ, appeared btforc

tho cJty council in his cupuciiy as so-

licitor for the Woodworkers, Ltd., on

MoiiJay nig-ht in auppoijt of the «piMIp»-

tloii for a permit to erect a factory on

properly which the concern hus secured

on Maple street.

Some weeks ago the city decided to

take thirty-four fe&t from off tlie Doug-

liLS street I'roiUage of tlie property for

street widening purposes. Under tlio

new arrangement whnreljy the company

would be forced to locale Its factory

further back, the new building would

be erected in such manner tlmt ulti-

mately, sliouid the city decide to extend

Maple street, the cost of such exten-

sion might prove exceptional. A spe-

cial committee of the council was ap-

pointed to consider the company's buk-

*"'''=•'w-*hat the ' • -
,

<%M;*»". '^°-

plMl'».iiho>!rtn«tlwt while the buUdMlji

#»^ld )>»^ *rectad:ln«ach. fashion bb to

leave BtetV'fMt free to* futnre extent

aitm*. the ummate re#»lt would be to

give the company full control of the

street end.

The report of the ooininlttee was to

the oftect that the arrantlng of a permit

as called for must provide for proper

sanitary provisions, end that the fac-

tory to »>e erected will not ultimately

ittUrfere with tSw pojatbie extenBlon of

Maple street

Alderman Cuthbert, chairman of the

committee, explained that he personally

and the members of the committee,

were not averse to tho company's pro-

posal. but as an alderman he could not

place tho city In a position where pos-

sibly, at some future time. It would be

Evergreen Trees and Shrubs
l-'or Victoria—tlie' Kvergreen City—and now 1« tlie best

time to I'lant the followinx wlilch Wf have in first

ilass mook with solid bull of fino fibrous roots: CeJruK

Deodora Ulbanl. Alianlica Klauca. Cypre.ss, Blue pyra-

midal Variegated; Yew, lOngllsh. Irish Qolden; Junipers,

Soruce Blue, Oriental. WeeplUK Xorw»y; Fir Xubills.

Plnsapo lasiocarp-a glauce; .Segnoia; I'ine, "^l^^. '"

„ ^, . ,> . .(„• irnncarlu \lKO Andromeda speciosa and florl
signis; Taxodinnl, Cryptomorla, Arancarlu._ a^o

^^^^^^ rx.wlni. Stenoph ylla;
bunda: Ancuba; laurel ^'^"K''''"

"'''|.^\"*;"'Vlc' Catalogue free or con>e to Nura-
Masnolia grandi flora, Bambosa, iucta, etc.. e c. t^aitt.ie

ery lor personal selection.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
CA.IIET SOAS, VICTORIA, B.C. BKAHCH AT XBI-OWWA,

There Is a Healthy Pleasure In The Use Of

called upon to pdy an excessive cost

for the extension of Maple street.

Alderman Porter was of opinion that

the company can do aa It desires with its

itwn jJJCffJierlyj _whlle_^AWerman Dllworth

doubted if Jhe city had any legal right

to refuae the company's claim provided

the plane for the structure comply wltb

the bylaw.
• On « vote to adopt the report of the

opmmittee only Aldcrmoh Porter and

Dllwortb *ere averse, the balance of

the councllii iqibmpoaed of the mayor and

Aldermen Hu«»l>Br, CuthbwSt and Qeard.

votlnJB for tlv* report..
« ii II

'

I .
1
-!^;-,

i
-'

i
!' '. ' '

'

'

AvIiMc igAMI «> OitwaA

SAN PiaOO, Afrll a.--Aviailior .H. F.

Kearney's aeroplane was cau«ht by a

gust of wind and dashed to the ground

yesterdaiy. Just befolre the accident Kear-

ney had been doing some fancy flying,

hut.Wh«iH ^b^ *"**'''^*'**' '*''' It was pnly

2« feet from ti^;^ grbuiad.^ Kearneyrw--

ca,ped with a few bruises. The machine

is« total wreck. ,

k&t^-M
•" WT^^^T^t^se^X^odeU in <jper ^a4iav^&v^ .xceptlohally attractive

&Mc
.': _

'

', ft ' jtSM-as *.as-

65sVatC8|ti:«ct

"THE STYLE SHOPf\i^^^^^^^^^ -^^^^^

Next to figlie awd Wi^^l^s Cafe

WE Cater to You

J. C. KINGZETX^
(Successor to M. Daverne)

MILL tOOD
$3.00 per do|i)le loadi

ift"
:''>7fe.

!(f» (•!•/;;_

-nr'

Jones
BBZAOE BUrtDEBS, BI.ACK- ^

SMITHS, KOBSESHOEI3WO,

BtrBBBB.,"Mg||l:"WO»V .

Mt Discovery, jfci|-.-^ictoria. :«MI>

' ^>jihet!s Pld Stand "'^'

V ;Pbotographla suppUea. The sSima

Maynard's Photo
Stock House
f|Q Vandora Street,

l^i^on. .
Moto.«'^*ia^^'*

v&*«,^ (I p;

•nio sotfav ssn
' W'ASHINGTON. P. C, April •.•^^Hwtf-

togs of the house free sugar bill were

b«8Ul^ jrai^terdAy before the Senate com;-

mltteiicii^nftnte. They ire expected to

4i^tiinui a fortnight, with tlie cane and

;|fii*t 'sugar intereata''-, allo*w«d; > »:' wee*'

«#eh to preaent teirtlWoilJf.

A number of hi secX\om ol<^^
Farming L^nd, sTtuate^ 5 to 7 fiifes

frofri Port Alberni.

Price* i^ie from $25 to $40 per acre

l^iln.fll^r^^^»^*^^.'A^t•ln^''-^V•»^XtJ^.

WAYNE &T WILKINSON

Enmncers and Contractors

P. O. Box 60

; : <
.

.. i -,.»",• ."

.v!-;''^-:*-?

'\

1\

For Easter Wear

Every man wants a New Tie for Easter. That is why

we have just received so many new effects. You will find

them distinctly different in Color, Weave and Pattern.

They come in'both Four-in-Hand and Open-end Styles.

kf^e5t assortttifertt A|,.#iwl€rate price—75^.

.j'K

YOU CAN'T DO BETTER THAN TO
PURCHASE

Your New Hat
AT THIS STORE •

Because we specialize-^in Hats \^ can show you

one of the largest ranges of New Shapes and Colors.

All made by some of the world's best makers.

Christy sietson, Hawes von Gal Imperial. Greville

Prices range. $2.00, ?2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

We have Everg Style that gou mag
i

*

fancg in

Men's Shirts

Plain white, with soft or

stiff bosom, neat stripes, all

colors in .soft bosom style. ^

Outing Shins with collars

:ittachcd or with separate

soft collar?. Plain White,

Tan. P.lue or patterned col-

ors.

$1.00 to $2.50

$15 to $30

For Style. Fit,. Value and all-

round Satisfaction we're satis-

fied that we can make it worth

your while to purchase at this

Store. Whether your choice

is for a Navy Blue or for one of

the many new Spring Colors,

j-ou'll find our values right, and

the selection of patterns and

colors a pleasing one. We can

show you some of the Finest

British Woollens in Navy Blue

or Fancy Colors. Tailored by

the best workmen in Canada.

SoJ<l to you under our own

guarantee for satisfaction m

every way. May we show you

the New Styles?

$15 to $30

Yates Street

Look for the Red Arrow Sign J. N. HARVEY, LTD %>i
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OlAMIFIED ADVE»T1SIJ<G KATSt. BUSINKISS UIRKCTOBT (Contin!»•«)_ HKI.V WANTED MAI.K (Continue*.)

Onri cent a word ••ch ln»«rtlon. 10 per

r«-iit dlecount tor »U or inor« ^omucullvu

lii»eiUon»—caeU with order. No »UviiU»e-

lju»iue»» end IToroe»iun*l i-aide—or four

Hoc* or unilor—»1.U0 per weelc.

No advuru»e»iieiu cUeiKeU ou nccount tor

ICM lti»u |2.tttt.

Pkone No. IL

Ut)il>K8Il UlKKC'fORY.

A UCUITECT—W. D. Van Slclcn, ipeAilann

AMpamnen. hou-e and hole. ae..Bnla«

and mJaoru cou.uun.o,.. *^i Sajwuia

ii U 1 1 ll 1 IWf^

'
« wr nr ass A. F Uoy, over thirty yc»r«

A''TxpJ;1iu^tn*irt ilu- '-'l«;t,„X?

Work, and .lore al6 l''""!"^* "- """^ '"

Methodi.l church. i^hone i»«.

AGUAGlfl Dollvery

Co.. Ltd. TeL 1!S».

-Vlciorl* Transter

i7l7JirT;Trtlns-l^;««ctrtc Blue j;rl"t ana

.at, map., drau.htius; l^f'""..'.", ' »UB-
ort- la.lrum«nlH and drawluK oUlce »up

vUei.

U Inc Co. (llayward'o, 101b Qosern

.n.nt b't. rrom,f Attention t;h«.r.« r.a.

onabk-. in.uuc. "''*• ,"f • h'-ILv ward "iec-
Chai. Hayward. pre.ident; K. liai ward. »ec

relary; F. Ha.gltun. nianaKer.

^JoTesALE Dry Oood.-J-Turner. B«»ton

* Co lAd.. Wholeaale dry doode Im-

DOrtt-rr and mauuracturer., m.-n'. lurm.h-

ln«. Ter.-... VUlii H'^rn' brand .hjrt* over-

alU. Mall ord-er. attoiided to.

W"
HOUtUSAi^ii! Wiu«» a'id Ua'^^ors T-r-

ner-Ue«ton Co., L»d^ Wharf «t.. Victor-

la_whole»ale only. All thu leadln» braiul. of

iTquoih; direct Importci.. Wrllo for lUt>

and price*

OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaplnu double

load of .hort cut inUl-wood, delivered

to any part "f the city at 13 C. O. D. by

Cameron Lumber ^'^J^l'l-- j*°'i'Li?l.

TbOI'KSSIONAL PIRKCTOBY

B,n' waiaed for yard work. "o'l''"

Went Hakery, cur. Quadra and lUn-

ce.i.
.

—
MI:N v^antrd to learu to drive and r.-P»JrM Auion.obUe.. 1011 Oovernmeut .ii««i.

room 7. ^ ———^

—

''

tVuVTKU and carpenter wanted. Apply

iliT'eBtate .ale.man wanted >»»'""»•-

«tely for l-eop.e'. Trust '^''•-

,
^I'f.^'"

I" J " * I-"- • * ' — *

TPlrlrlSiSncj: t;. out^de .i.t

R

BoOKUlNUBltS—The r"-7",,.i„ce-
be.i bookblndery In the pi ov lace.

has the
the

ColOuKt
the

le.ull U equal In prop<.'rtlou^_

i> Ciood price. BiOa.- yiOWria Ju"»

Aacncv. U2U at^re 0^;^

13 buudinif n.ow» "'' ti-;;'iv ""I 4«r^
View. Vancouve^^^jB^'^'^";^;^

^^SSTlK Md up. 8»tl.taotJon Kuar-

V>«AMPinNTER—Capital Carpentar and Job-

«t. Office photw L-l»»»t "** ** *'^*-

iARPBNTBR—J. 8. HloltlorA eonwtta-

AUCaiTECT—iohii Uallowell. 1303 Broad
»t., room <. upstair.; prevloua experi-

ence In apartment house. and buatneas

block.; over twenty year.' experience In

Canada and England.

ARCHITECT—Plan, prepared for apart-

ment block, and bungalow.. V. O.

Box 107 3^ .

ARCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren, 414 Say-

waid BuIldlnB, Victoria. B. C. ;
phono

8097. ______——
ARCHITECT C. Blwood Watklns. Room. 1

and 2. Green Blk.. corner Trounce Ave.

and Broad. P]bone 2188; rea. paona i^iaaa.

A"
RCHITSSCT—H. a O^BOUi »««• <!??•

•rnment Bt. !*«• *«•

A Bcwrr;.

Wanted, a young

_!_ man Willi *,xpc..c..<:e for out.lde ll.t-

itigs; iute experle^nce and .alary required.

P. U. Uox 160S.

rnn.r W.VXTED—rK>l.\ l.K (Continued)

W'A.VTEL) Uooki'cper who can typewrite

\> In arclillfcls offUe; .late ...xpirleDCc,

»«.. una .uiao: a ppi) HoX itia i.oUinl.t.

I'X'VN'TED- -Kxpeilenred woman who will

\> be will.nK to help with liou.u woik

and Infant; good salary; relerenwe. <;»»«»

tlHl; apply 1044 Hulton alreel. betwcn & aiui

U p.m. _J . .

XITANTEU, girl for general hou.e wot-k

VV -and help with children. Apply 1136

Transit road, near Oak Bay hotel.

\mrAVTKI> *unian for Keneral housework.

VV two lioura dilly. Apply morning, to

nil Hoiklttijd ave. •

«Tl AT10N8 WANTEI>-rKMAr.K (Con't .^ I
WlOrERTl Fpn 8A.K fConli""^! PBOPERTY FOR *W.K (Cantlati**)

t-lT VNTKD—Stenographer. Ke"tl«"ian. muni

NA^-^'^,r;.xper'-r^i "rd.".5:yw:rt xx
lulnnd Investment t-o.. L.aa.. r>uy<>"'"

Vli-torla.
.

.

\ \VrNTBD—Stock .alesman. must ru"''f';

VV good reference, and be
f
''P^''""'^^-

man. Apply P- ". Box 7-.'«. Vlctorla^_B_c^

\ \ ^A NTE1>—Bookkf-per and
V''"''^""i'm,!";VV ccntleman; must be experienced office

nan.' Inland Coo.tructlon
*,., ";^^;i'"'""*'"'

Co., L.td., Bayward Block. Victoria.

\NTBD, at once, for high claw nd.ver-

ti^fng propoKltlon -mart young man

of Bood '*PP«^«»"; .^^^fl^*^^",^,^ rerercnce.
lutely necesaory. Address with reiercn<-eB

as to rharaetr. Box 710 Colonlat.

\\"A.N I HL>~A Sin for getteral housework
>V ttiid plain cooking; u;iply Mrs. Aaron-

•on'. Curio .tore. I3ir> Oovernment »t.

TANTED, girl for candy .tore and Ice

cream parlor. Apply G»9_JohnBon .t.w

w r.\x'n ifiuffeur for Wlril^gj,
"„, stand thU ear f"^

I 11 If , .- -V--J»D-

XI
Sy the day. t*&aaa Tint.

HIMNEY and Ft»rna«e cleaning: "o
Z^""-

nectlon with any ot^er chJmn«y clean-

er i O'Brien BroB.; phgne 27<»-

Mwnoy* tooSet, UnS^a; «ert«n* 1»W
SSi i3«Mtira reaorta 631

' Biiywltrd blooH.

CANAVAN and ICUohail. CJvU jEnjrtaMWl

in». P. o. Boar tt. BJtamlnaUoBe unarSO*
portit Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Btae-

trlo I>avelopment. W^terworli* Seweras*

and 8awa»a Plapoaal. -

CIVIL. Kpgleeera—Owe ft aioQrot*r--BrU-
iBh Columbia land earveyora. land ag-

ent., tltpber cruiser.; P. A. Landl^, J. H.

Mcaregor. J. F. Teinpleton; T- *• KjUy.
awiiartiiwatt—ohanoo»y.i frhgniBirg i

\TrA.NTBU, capable girl for general house

VV ,v„rk. plain cooking. Ihiee In family,

good wages, no washing. Mrs. Fullcnon,

rhone 1,-3124. ^ —
\;\7ANTED—Young girl to help wHU light

VV housework; P. O. Box 1023.

WANTED—Woniiin to do .washing. Iron-

VV UiK and ripapliiK one or two day. a

w. M-lf. KM Medina st. Phone r,i>2.<.

VVAXTED. at once, dressmuker's aPl»!"="

VV ii.es. Apply- Mrs, Angus. Fourth

floor. U.. Spencer. Ltd. '

IJOBITIO.V for girl for light housc-vork

and companion. In refined family. Uox

liUT. Culiinlst.

IKl'^lTKJN wanted H» !iom(! help by inbl-
'

dlo aged Englt.h woman. Box 3b(.,

Colonist. _^__^_ .

RiispicCTABLE Eogll»h person wants

evening work: care of «<'"'l'e" °' l""
vallds; experlcuied. trustworthy. Address

Box 2116, CuloniSL

SCOTCH lady want, position, manajeresa

or ussUtanl In hotel or tea rooins; many
years experience in EngTaml and Scotlano.

highest iefercncc.1. Box Wh. rolonlat.

\\TANTKP, position as mother", help for

VV nurso returning to Enslanil this t-ixn-

mer: best reforencea. Phone F;94 6.
^

level
A»e..
easy.

Ht(bl.Y\Vi;Ol< I'.^HK—.Snap, clear,

lot on high pan of W lldw.iod

lliree lots fiom i ar. .»1.3D0; lej in.

.Xj.pl.v tJwner. 2J i Wlldwood Av.

MPKUVEU farm at Cilwuod, S mil. »

fioiii Victoria, two houses, oi-chttjds.

Mi,.- ranuv for sheep, .iream through prop-

cnv, leiepl.oho in house; IU« pe"' acre,

uverseas liiveklmeMI Agency, :'08 Pemoei

-

ton Block. ^ —

(jU(t-'i\- .lubt off Kort St. 1 ar ll"'-,

»]|<,7i)U l..vel lot. SOxUi". one-thi

JTme*? Bay, neai park and sea: owne.

leaving town; reasonable prloe; term..

Apply 633 Niagara.

ijaUiKc 6, \\i. Id months.
U.ire. il3 .Say ward Block.

b^-autirul

Iril luoh.
Uxeiidale 6:

dg-f -I [r/A— Ro». St.. close to I

^JlAOU south, nice lot, »4

u'lre <'•. 1.'. IS inunths.
(il3 Sayward nidg.

sen, and facing
JO cash, bal-

bxandalo & Ware,

\\
TANTKD, inllored and fancy dress-mak-

ing. Phone MBB4.

w'ANTED—Dressmaking done at modern

price. 321 Michigan at.

mpr/A—Oak Bay— St. David it- <>0x

«3U i20. Owner I. pres.cd fOr nionev.

Don' I delay. C>xendal« &,' AVan; '" "

wa:d b'-dy.

il3 Say-

wANTEl>^PoBltloii a. ttenographer, e-^-

perlenced. Cox. 681, Colonlat.

\roVKO ladv (English) wishes the charge

1 of one or two .hlldren during after-

noons. Esquimau "r Oak Bay preferred.

Box 770. Colonist. ;. ,.

messengers to doUVer Wj^
wuea: opportunity^ t«\\7ANTKD,

V V graniii;

learn te*
oQcner Q-— .-— .^-.— T'"'"'

i

"^
r'i"r

i

"

i

"
i

'' *
—

—

W"""
ANTED, ftppreiitlce '»'• •^•^M'm!

and (Ulverlng. Wm. N^ 0;n*h Com-

«kav. IM., »8 Fort St.. Victoria.

rANI^BO. t»'»y "'•y*' Kmpreaa Hot'eL Ap-

ply l»ad waiter.w
^n^;.rnTt's^tr. ^^^^^^o\

MM^TBD—At once girl to do Uouae worJs

St,(»nd plain cooking; apply Mri. F. rps-
" '

-yterrr^Jl^ ,t><)yernmfnt at. ' ,____
iBWjjfWWOif>•'#•»• "'«'''' *" '""j^'W'i'^^^i^'-'^^r
^lr'^a^r4mUM%^k In aiMiU amUy> AO'

tiaoim^i^^P Mri. R. W. Cttiinln*

PBOPKKTl' FOB SAUi

A DE.SlHABLE apartment site on Van-
l.itrk and ten mln-
prlce on uppllcalloii.

couv.r Bti.ct tuHV I'itrk and ten mln-

ttM». M> ItlAiMI Tdir; Oak Bay.

Box SJO. Colojw
niet.

VYTANTBD man and wife or middle-aged

WwISiA rfun ««al. »'oardln'g hou^e a

sawmill: outAt provided. Aipply «18 Mont

real et.

Langley at., Victoria, B.C.. P. O. Boa 1»S.

phone 684; McGregor Building. TWrd etraat.

South Fort George. B. C. '"

CIVIL Englnoara—T6pp A Cti.. ClvU »o-

n«». ___L".»
CIVIL Engineer—George A. Bmltb, WitWt

Columbia land aurwyor. Offloa itt **•

fcarol. B. C. • ,-;.. - :

/XIVIt< Engineer—P. C. Coatea DomM*^
\J and Provincial land aurveyor.- wmct
jM. gojHTd of. Trade. -.-, .:.' '-;";.' p.

GIVTL E.iglneers.—Green Bro*.. Burden ft

Co. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

C land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block*

«W»nch offlces In Neltoto, Fort Oeori* and
jpteeiton. s. q, ^ ., .,--

:.

-

',. . ...>. ;

i^IVIL EfJBtJlW««W«*nep «"»*'«• ««»»»'
\j Can. Soc. C. a, AWBber ATO. Hy. Bnjrr.

Association. Stettm. Electric. Logflns; Ball-
ways, Engineering and ConstruBtl^- <J«BO*i

401 Pemberton Biilldlns- PholHl f|4| KM.
Empress hotel, FhoBd.HSO.

"

,

I , 'it'
" '^

'

CONSULTINQ Biarlneeir-***; <5. Wlat«r-
burn M. I. N. • AV;" |!lBiiJJ|;i#l»J««'y,5

'

examination for certiacatM^:^IBWjOTItl|a.,.f
Barnfe. *is Saation agrgitrg; PftOwt 1531.

TiBNTIST-rDr. Lewia Hall, dental,
, kric-

X/ «on. Jrew«l Blk.. co»per Tatae Ana
Douglas Sti.. Vtctoria, Phones: Offloa MTj

.- Re». 128. •

'

,

'

z;;'-,;,^ ' ' '

' :/
,

.:'

DENTIST—W. r. Fwurer. ». Jt^P, W-
flc« 71* Tatea St Oarestictaa, Bltk <»•

flee hotiwt «7W a. m. to 6 p. m.
, ,

QUANTITY Surveyor—J. B. Holdcroft, C.B.
Estimates for archltacta and contractor*

prompt servlRAf accnracjF ItaaMMMdi. 89014
8. Green block. Broad at; |ll|»|i|- l?0<it ^

•OHBUMATISM and nervous cohiplalntg
X* cured vlthotit drugs;, patlonta visited or
received. Local testlmonlala. Phone BS»«».

ANTED, young man. with knowjedge of

Victoria, as ouuldo salesman, etc..

for real eSta"; office: will guarantee email
for real "^"V" h-._,o«„ n and 10 a. m. to

p'T- T^wSSiendl^rooV 8. 1314 Govern-

tfcTANTED. miaaie-agcd woman forW hotiBekeeplng. Apply Mr». Jeune. 8822

Qtiadra at.

WANTBD, lady aa houaokeepar 'or •ma"
tuniiy m coaniry; Bngllah. and or«r

*0 prefetred: atato wagea required. Box

7»l. Colortat.
I

,"
,

'

WANMIB. * k«u»sk«ei>w «or an *»<<«»rly

c^le. Anylv B6< 768 COlonlat.

ANTED—«^>t<'»<»«*«*«
««««eral ••'7*"'

to take i» Vancouvar. Apply *•"»*-

er«y ave.. two d«kwa north of Oak Bay P.O..

weet etde of etreet. _______

WANTED—Housekeepar by /pril I2th.

Apply Fraaer & Blehop. Nelson Hotel.

Union Bay.

ment .i'.

utes from Tost urfi'.-i

Box UO^ ColoniBt
;

- -aj ' «fi*.*liwia«ia*florBitf/-«»r«*»»k'''.t"™

mpiS^n wpiy Arthur- .:^^i«!l'':-|»«»d;»b
'

Pttbna.tS. . ,

-'
,

.

'
' • '

.

' ';'.

}

A lot on Bllston ave.j pttoe W8«. ApplyA owner. Thobom P. 0- i .

aura Mopay M»kor—Dean Halghta. near

Normal Whool glte. 66x120. FTlta l»0«,

cash »860. for a few days only. Bo* «|ii.

Colen l»t.

ACRKAGE—6 miles from Victoria, 10

minutes walk car \lni». »76 »cr«j. Don t

wnit , 'PhOne owner M80M.i .^

ACREAOB, CadbOro Bay—12 Acres with

large road frontage on Wilson. Sinclair

and each side of Cadboro Bay road. Cot-

tage of four rooms: choice property good

cleared land; right In line for subdivision.

Price »360« per acre on long terms, y. »•

Mayhew, phone Ills, P. O. Box 785, Room
10, Mahon Block, Victoria. B. C.

W^HTBD A good tenerai servant;^ mu.t

__ 4 ^HM gi«m
week: apply Box 978 Colonlat

wiuk. wagM >» P »*

APARTMENT site—A finely situated pro-

perty, corner of Bladaoona avo. and
Bi te.
—Th isFort St.—

f

tt erfi raf BtftirtniBBt

property ia the cheapest apartment elte

available; large grouftds .and wUl occupy

a strategic position when Pandora ave. ex-

tension, is completed. Price and terms are

O. K. Shaw Real Estate Oo.. 802 PamUer-
- ton- block, VicUicbu-B—iJ. . -......

BUILD your owa, hotiBe oU lot 1» Cre*-

centboro, Vtetor!«!» water vtew eubdlV"

Ision on Portage Inlet; 8*0 down and MO
per taouth buya your lot-.; price only I*po-

ttraet, V '

'' ' '" ; ' r";
'

""'• '''.'

CHAPMAN t.,-8Bxl,8«. to l*ne. 814S0; 8860

cash. Choa»*at buy In the Fairfield

Arthur dole*. Broafl st; Phone «i;.

TULIDB Banan. IS mHs post. 13. & ^.

»J Hallway. Shawnlgan lake, has »tlli .oiue

lota for UBie «n Bhawulgan lake.

T AUGE lot facing g"U links, 10»»lt>-''

I-i »2D00; good terms. E. It. Stephon &
Co.. Room i. Bridgman Ulk.

EVEL grassy lot on Sholbourne St.; two
J minute, from Hillside car; »»00 on

terms; apply owner. Box BOS Colonist.

OT fil Hi, Graham, next to corner Hlll-

sldo. Apply own«r, 633 Waddliigton

a lley.

LOT 2 block 2, .Monterey ave., 65x110;

south of Central, »1075. .1. R. Bowe.

& Co .i 114 3 Fort «t. Phone 2724.

T OT 8, block CC. Monterey ave., 55x120;

JU T 1 - K, Bowes & Co.. «4S Fort

*• ' '

.

'

'-'..'-.'"-

^", ,-. IS ),.„,. • "Mvcr at., Just south

Jj ,.r HarstoK. «. oPlf^?'**
"fl2?i

buudiiusy. »noo. j . i . Bowee & Co.. 643

F«t;^^;-Fhone ii724..

r;OT:ioi»'-&iuU»,

Roont 4. gridi

OT on I^lnd^n Avenue: price »22«o.

786. Coiontiri. -

T OTH for Bile—Easy payment plan; Fifty

HimdTed (»800) to . Twelve Hwadred jna

FUty dollars <$liS50) P^r Ift; W. N. Mlt-

ehe ll. owner. 013 Wayward block.

XrORTH Sannich, near 8»dn^y-, '"^
-N along electric car route all cleared

and under oulHvaUon. Apply H. Boom.

Room 7, 1M7 govarnroimt at.

AK Bay one block frOm Fort at. car llni

thrfe good level lot*, together 160x120.

with three*roomca%otlkge and outbulldltig-

price 13500 : cash »10oT «'»'»"««"/,,''';

dfc-j 4 'TK—Flsguard St., beautiful level lot.

3'i-'x I t) 50x144. one-lhlrd cash balincc «,

U, . 1«- u.\endale & Ware. HI .Sayward

Hldg.

du-j f-.-Tpf—Falrfleld Estate. Richardson St.;

5pit3iO splendid building site. Oxendale

&. Wore, 613 Sayward bldg.

^o7>/^A—C^ornor Fort and F'jul Bay rd.,

l5f>,>.>lMf 100x100; tine site for store. ">.-

iiuhil- \ Ware, 613 Bayward bldg.

(lui/wwi—60ft. trackage on Rose st., near

»|piUUU Kings rd.: a fortune can be

made by a c|ulck buyer. Oxendale & Uarc,

&13 Bayward bldg.
'

TO LET—FURKISIIEU ROOMS

.4r gfc, n««r Palla* rd..

^-i^".:ftft0>*»'*' Co..

Box

A COMFORTABLE double bedroom, walk

Ing distance; meals if roQulred;

Blauchard.
.

61 J

FURNISHED rooWk .Jtt""ble for tw.

gentlemen; applayaiiallV''''l'» ^ve.
.
III

I
I mill'

"

BiRtOttTj iiunnjr rooaSi newiy furniaUeU;

itniie or •»» •ulte, "Westmonnt," 880

near car. 418 Gto««S» **•; -P^? :'

l^^^n*
'.1,

I ,

"

.
I

'

''""•^

OOMFOBTABLB fnml«hed
fo^^Jj,' J!#l

every convenience; oidet, _»«*"*»}
house; Mr*. Walker, city Mmlu. Batjutm^t

road; phone M1687, i ;y.

OMFOKTABLY tuml*hed bedroom »w«^
fast if desired; 1139 Hilda tVi vhw^

LU61. ________-^ .

"

-pwOUBLB and single room* to lei? 1B0«U Ferhwood road.
,

F~^R rent, nicely furnished *trlotly mod-

em rooms, high da** hou.e. Bfo™*. .»»

per day or $8 per week up. The Dunemulr.

732 Fort *t.^
,

'

RONT room furnlihedj 88 San Juan ava>

off Dallaa road-

iriURNisHBD room, aultable for iwa

iuuiilhst—Ai

opp. court house.
gcntltmsPi 940 Fort at

1,-BURNISHED room, *ultablo ^^t .*w» ««»'

. tlemen, or married couple. 8«2 MicW-

gan-*t. Phone R814. —-y4
ITIURINSHED room*, every convcrtlence;

*
near Fountain; 684 Gorge road. ..

T51

., clothe* olean-

gtid preaaed : um-ir>(LOTHES Clea

lias and pa^asoHr wjaae. --^- _ _^ -^
covered. Guy W. Wilker, 70S JohngW «.,brelils a^lkriso-^S^^ia. TOjSilrad and

just east of Douglaa; phone L1267.

Vnt othes Cleaning — Wato. Chong, ladletf

C and gents dry cleaning, prtaelng and

rlpauing on short notice. iTiB aovarameat

St.. victoria.. B. C. - -

OAL AND WOOD—Han ft
"'''""'•fi.SS*

llngton Collieries coal. Comox antMBW
ceil blacksmith's and nut coal cpeclliny,

"":;>red._PhoneJj^88_g°vernment

T^RUSHBD Rock and g'^Xf'—^^"^"flff'
\J Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

T^t of Chatham St; Pl^""* 306. «3rushod

rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by

teams at bunker, or On scows at Quarry and

gravel pit at Royal Bay.

— ANTED, good boy. about IB. Apply

176 8 Fort st

"anted, two good, live real estate aaSea-

mW Who can make good: exceptional

mopMlMon - *• J- -Seymour & Co,,

ward Bldg. '

for mangto room;
at

Say-

W'antBD—Bak«» tor bread Wd "'•^^i
^8im^wr»«8 Oordon. naar Po.t

,
Offloa,

arAKTBD.. cgwfar Wr-eolonUt route In

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney,
Wharf 8t; phone ITl.

dffice ,68

CblOPft Circulation Department

VVTA'NTBD—A good »v»' '^•'•*J^

ene<». AppW Box 884. '__.^

rAim>^..m^^l^^sM!^' 'I
"£ -'Sis

lT8TAirPBI>--6lr)* for mangto
VV dard Btoam Laundry view

w
Btan-

ANTBD, girl for hotuiework: good horn*.

710 PriHCCT* avena*. — :—

WANTED—Apprentice at th* KUta JIUIW-

ary, 1888 Pauglag.

YOUNO gW. abotilt t8i td a**!*! wirti Mght

hoUtawork; aieep hon* Apply' «»or«»*

Ingaj 1081 Fort^'at. .. ,

.
. , .....

.
.-. .

DRAYMEN—^victoria Truck ft urw Co.

Phona 18. ; ,

.'.'.' •' '

... ..':.-

DYE Works—B. C. Steam Dys Wot**,
the largest dyeing and cleaning wWkJI

in the province. Country orders sollcltad.

Phone 200- J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

^ Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.
18 Fort St We clean, prc.s and repair

ladles .and gentlemen's garments equal to

new. Phone »24.-
.

McKenzle.
contractor*.

m«nt at.

HBPTATIONa WAyTBP—»tiJJ

i:'

.,^,.,.___ carpenter will t»k« con

,_jfc;jl|#» «xily, it pTttttm, ,:.Sox

>VJK)S1TE oak Bay hotel; 180ft on Sara-

Cr toga and 110 ",_ on Deal at; pripo
toga

810,000. a
Agency. 208

snap. OvefJoas
Pemberton Block^

are,—eee u*TIANDORA are.—eee u» for the «>o*t buy

-iPi" fri'ot-"'^very eift? tetm*. 0*eri«a*
g!Li°y.' A^'^Lv Yog Pembefton Block. ,

ijAiA-*w Wt*. Cadillac av^. cor-

DTE
318

tTtTANTED, men and ''*«»«i*2.2r"?. *»W barber trade; wa«*a l»^*'«»^„*S.\i«X
i'nl' 818 To 836 per week when attain**.

xvV liwe the* only recognixod d'P'^WWX
Xl iTnrirt- leartt • trade and be lnd«j*Md*

MI^^I rAoit^SMlrtS* college In the W«t
"r^bf ^mB^m^m* catalogue. Moler

.

B.:.o. •-.
- '

;;-' -'V
'^

'
'

Y" •call*. lnw»w At 1*1* Store at.. *^^

GAKPBNtWR want* cQtt««e to bulld:

plana prep»red« j»rl«e» fight Box
769,

'
Cbl6Bl*t

:

•^
..':.,.;

,

'...
,

''
:

:

require* 'nef^-

«»• ref*i«nc««''' Ajtficrssa?%..
liiy B«x 878. c^atti

ift*»'»-

ELECTRICIANS — Carter ft

practical electrician.' and
Phone 710; Re., phone. L2270, R2667. Tele-

phone and motor work a specialty. ISH
Broad Bt . '__

ELECTRICIANS—Foot ft Tuaon. electrical

contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phone AH 46. 735 Fort St
_

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1708
Government St; phone 88. .

: ''girAVnEI»--0FE8lAUI.

ti* lady to aefve - .at our
.

c*»j|y

(lept. and Ice cream room. Terry a

Drug store. Fort St> • /

'^'

;N experlc^ed hand wanted for th«

_Jl. ladles' tar

l^arion building
A^ i:S{^^^^lnr"H.^I5^ ^^«^

/"t ARDBNER—C. Pederson, landscape and
\X jobbing gardener; tree pruning and
spraying a specialty. 606 Francis ave.

Phone L-1362.

/^ ARDBNEB—Landscape Gardener, James
VJT Simpson. 961 Johnson St. phone RllBO.
Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruiting ana cleanmg irom insect., ruse, a
.t>;,claliy. lawn, graded and finished In ftr*t
.lecond or third quality, according to Con-
tract

/~^ LASS aiid Glazing—Every description of
VJT glass, plate, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. Tile Melrosa Co.. Ltd.. CIS
Fort 8t .

HAUUWAKE—E. O. Prior ft CO., hard-
wars and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson and Uovernmont Sta

Hickman 'lyo Uard-
.leel, hardware,

cuvlery. 20 and Si Vatrg St., Victoria, B. C.

ROBERTSON ana Meyersteln, firltl.h Co-
lumhlft land surveyors. Chancery Cham-

ber., Victoria. B. C,. P. O. Box 793. Tela-
phone R2882. ''...'

.,
- , . .:.-..;.

tWANNEL * NOAKIBS, Dominion and
B. C. Land Surveyor*, etc.. removed to

Promt. Bl.-jck. 1006 Government street P.
O. Box 842. Telephone 871 '

tODGES AND SOCIBTIBS ,

s^

VSOMPETENT stenographer* who "«» ji»G the Remington Typewriter ^^^P^"''
•, ,,,

^ployment Department fre »°°" P'^««* *»
'f

nosltlon*. 216 Pemberton block, city. n

T^XPERIENCBD alteration hi

Jh at once, coat hands preW

at the Mantle Department.
Limited: ..

Q.IRLS;

raWiUiR'boy, 18. watit* wort on imw
JCl httP Victoria Of In aa ofttea. Box
880. qolon>»t

TJSvQU'tSmMMXi Wiuirtad wjWtli ttnatloa t?»Wi^ Mil_Akiii«4 <armi i^mF**" ***

]ik<M»80Hl> <nd Country dairy hai»d

^anks. Brunswick Hotel.^'WS|lWa. B. C.. ^

IJlXPEKiENCED real o«itta *|J(» ; *8W*!''

jDi cottVer«a'>t .
with ev-ery

*|SJ???*21*
wiehes ae*k room or_^o»enlng tri|»: 8W»«
veal estate, Ih-m. B<^t|i»^^

R Situation} call of WTrttd ;C. J.

Pophatft Bfo*.,
wanted, ai*o chocolate dlPper*;^ Mary street, Victoria

'WlWf^^'' ^«*'*«*
**'^'i*'' «lSJr se° v^c

".'

I KcrMdiM tn exchange for wife* service.,

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North" r*f5lS!Si»^>,Vv clean aiid good hoU»ekeeper,
em Light. No. 6»36, meets at Forest- ^^I3^S^^^^-^

ers' hall. Broad St. 2nd and, 4th Wednea- W*!«k«*ter,.»» _:—,_—u»-

daya W. F. FuUertoh, Sec

T OTAtf Order of Moose will meet at their
XJ hall on Government St. every second
and fourth Tuoaday. every (honth until

further notice.W. Wflgiit Sscratary.

ORDBA Eastern Star, Qiieen City Ct^apter
No. 8 nieete 2nd and 4th Wedne*-

#i llall, PandofA at Sojourning
cordially Invited-

;
^»:.<3>a*ter,

HOUSBKEBPBR—t*dy >el^ wanted aa

cook, wage* »aO

Duncan.
.

Bradlej* Dyhe, Box 97,

aOPERlBNCBD OMt «lA«ttlir^:2*^
«E--s situation; call, or irrtMC. J,

Brunswick Hotel. Victoria, B. C.

EXPERT bookkeeper and general oftltje

man wants position.^ Bfiiad, espertenwj

excellent references. P.O. Box 13. P.

I"
r«iRST claw eo«*t (gtyllsh) young Japanese

preferred; |5£» wwt referentea^ K. Klku-

TjiiBST iiitmii'tmmmaimt^ want, poa-

Jp uionaa foreman. Apply Box S4S» Col-

JSiat«Ap lot on CatiUft »t. 50x120; high and
\J level, only 8700; one-third cash, bat-

gnce easy. Linden ft Boliand.., 738 ^• ort at

'riLBARBb lot In Newport ave.. Oak Bay;

\J 81000 icaah 8426 and »2& monthly.

Owner leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler, Oak
Bay Po»toffice.

.

'
; .... ',.,. . . .

GOLWOOD-^14 acrpa close to »tatlon

B»ad water. Ideal site for ohicken

ntncn. ?** !>*» »crt. Oversea* Investment

jl.gal><l^,. gftS Pemberton Block.

ri<fn^Wl(aOD-->Chileken ranch. 2% acre* Im-

water; -out^lSttil*! well: partly, ploughed;

prtc* 816d»;' tfiOO" caeh. baaanco 'eaay. Box
•

»tt caio«»i*t ,

••' ;' •.'"
..'•....

•••
' :':. .-.- .... :

ftOMOX Valley—For »ale ^"^J^ ."Sl\j partly cleaned farms, «ea &iwttll» •iw

li^^»?X>l, railway land*; real e*tate

;i»ff;Tff^|c^k and Courtenay. B. C.

i«»0if*»»»...Wl^.*»«.Mf««^
\J(V..O#«*«'i!-fB<MC"'-?;89i2,-' Oolohtetv^ -

'

•
. 1 :v • ;

'

'T
':' 'T. '

'
"

GORNBR lot cheap-r-FlftU ,^rid Topar

;

...<«tr«ot.-.«oon 'to. J^*MH*i£*«;}^, *!;?'''*•

good teriti*- ThoiiMi!il^WMMKi 1303 Blan-

^afjUft .\Be<
-V*^*^; . .

•fcMjTOiM^^-.'. .

J
' „y ire. interested 'In -thl*

rii at 1214 Government at;

ptay ad v.ei-tlliemetit in this Ueuf.

,

TJEAL Estate^Lot*, »»ou.e*. acreage* in

±t Esquimau; see our list. Esquimait

Itealty Co.. . EaoulmaU. , . .
i _

TAMES Bay Hotel—South Gpvernmeljr^
•J «iA hiocka from -boat landing*: fine to-

modorn througUout; flr*t
<2f^,«'''' JSt'^S,

nectlon; modoWto rata* bjf «W. w^«k "'

month; phone 280*. __

t'aBGB front bedroom for two "^ ^hn o

1j gentlemen, bath and phone, turftaco

teated? »2 8^ eich weekly. ^^^^^^2'
''

second house from Empres* hoteL

XTBW rooming house cirTrges moderate;

In 111* North, Park at,; pioprletress Mrs.

Mctiead.

RICttMOND .^.. large^lot 15^2» fl^^rnn^

int^
through from Flvet to Secopf:

"ow Tccupl^df prlfe^on y^'onable^erag^
'

jmo: this will make "'i'
sood bvdldin*

lots. Eureka Rpaltv Co.. 8S2 \ateB at

IMCOB st—484. lofty, well, furnished

room." aea view; one, minute from

Hlil car; bathrooms, piano, private

Kl^und*. Phono X,1716.
'

chard "iree*. near

'H.v;

HAHUWAKK—The
ware Co., Ltd. Iron,

JAMES Bay
janitors. Ji.

Phono KS52.

."rs and reliable.
;!H Coburg St,

JEVV±;LEKS—A. Fetch. 1416 Douglas 8t
t~poclalty of English waiuh repairing.

JUiS'K.—Wanted, scrap, bruns, copper, sine,
lead, cast iron, Aucks, bolilus, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Juilk Agency.
lli2U Store i>i.. phone 1336.

LXVEUV—CalUwcir. Trader, general ex-
press, sale, lively and boarding stable.,

OONS of England, B. B. Pride or the. Island
>0 Lodge No. 181 meets 2nd and fourth
Tuesdays in A. O. V. hall. Broad Street;
President F. West, 6C7 Ulll.tde avenue; lec-
retary, W. Daw.on, Head Street, Thorburn
P. O.

of England. 3. Alexandra Ladgs

'til Cormorant bL, ulghl and
7 2 6.

day; phone

J
I VKUV— Victoria Tra.n.fer Co., J^td.

-^ l-';i. vice in the city.

Te),

I ITHITHOtii I i.i — Lithographing, en-
ravlng aud embossing. Nothing too

iurge and nutniog luo small; your aiatlou-
cry IS your advance ageui; our wora i* uu-
ei4UaJled west oi 'I'orunio. The Culuiuat
1 rinting and Publishing Co., Ltd.

VJfISS M. E. Taylur; 319 Pemberton block;
jyX. telephone 2708. Public typi.t. Specl-
iicatlons. etc promptly executed.

— Rowland Brlttaln. reglsiervd
attorney. Paienis lb all countries. I'air-

lield tiulluing. opposite P. O., Vancouver.

SONS «

116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday*.
K. of P. Hall, H. G. King, Sholbuurile .t..

President; Ja*. P. Temple, 18 Brie at sec-
retary.

rpHE Boy's BrJgaae, "Hure and Etodfast."
X. 28th year.—All ex-membcr. who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hou. sec. for a. C. .u'.:e 2«, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver st.

VANCOCVEK UOTELS

country.

i\fART experienced waitress wanted.

''":mn;es Bay Grill, corner Oovernment

Toronto sis. •

.and

H^

I JATKNTS

pOTTERY WARE—Saw er,

X. ground fire clay, flower pois, etc.

pipe, field lUe.
B. C.

fUUory Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and Pandora
M., . letiii ,d, ... C.

iJLUMUING—Colburt I'luiiibiiig and Heal-
JlT Ing Co.. Ltd. For first class worktnan-
siilp lu the abovo lino give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 756 Broughlon St.. phone 4(2.

UTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. tS. Thompson u
Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson, man-

ager. Corner Carroll and Water sila.. Van-
coiiver, B. C. Vancouver's tlrsi holol. Sit-

uated 'in the heart of the cuy. iiodurately

equipped throughout. Midday luncli n »ijec-

ialty. European plan. Famed lor good
whisKy.

TiT'ANTKU—Reliable woman for chamber

VV work. AppI^y_^occabelU.
,

^TfANTED^oung ladles -nr fair educationW to Irarn telephone op-ratine; applv In

.person\rDlstrlct^'rranic t'hief's o«lce. B.

M^

M^
wife good cook and dalrywoman
to John C. Evans, 1116 Davie St.. Vj

WbXTLEMAN want. bu.lM«*.1<«gl^S1.000

tjr Will handle or wou d tW*,f««S««'^ »*:

trust: caretaker or similar »o«t! cart give

bond. 619 Colonist otflce. '. ' ,:. '.- . .

JAPANESE boy wants situation a»' porter

at «tore. BOX "Z.'' Colonist

AN age 28. who 1* clothing saleatnan.

hat salesman. ujftderw«ar Bale*man

and everything aPP'''f«gPfflffill?.:,*^",„i"^
goods; is an artistic ,<M|i^llil^»> ,**???5
dresBer; require, borth^ar Way 1,, 1912:

cin buy. can supervise order tra<l«. Apply

by letter to Box 760. Colonial.

AN and wife want tru«lworthy position

on farm or fruit and poultry ranch.
- - • Apiily

ancouvcr.

; s 1 rict—Splendid tip-ioidate

fgEDK With walerfrontaga. gas system

in hlWf*^k||u«e. drawing •">« din ng-

basement water pumped .by engine, 1.0

fruit tre4fc b*rit. chlckenhouBP, .parage.

•<HwegtKr?s' ,''*y''-'-^'^--^^^--^"
•

. '.

'

BAN He|ghi»-~Wo hkVe a tew cholca

lot* m thl* ubdiviBlon: *ee u» for

price* and term*. P- W. Steveneon & Co..

10a-H)8 Pemfeertoa blocks phone 36a. -

L-M'LjiL'^. ^j,^^ 'wlth.l0ci^(l>)i|^terfr6nt;

BEV^EN'TBBrf and * tiKt »—=» ^ °'^*f"

clicie. best view, highest elevation In

Vlctorh.! Ownor iolng ea.t ^1» a i*w day*

ha,l«nc«' e»*y> This land is witnia :« mj.w

iSSiSirTltte: Ket bu»y. M will d<»ible U-

W^Mln 18 "SonthS. Monk, Montelth &

cT Lt^ G^vernmeht «t. cor. Broughton.

HpAL. Bay waterfront jot', S^*^*f'"
"°''*

208 Peihber-S"^^fv.r";Jnd 'B^ach- Drive. 13000

pverwas investment Agency

ton Block. •

'

CflDNBY—Bee' our selection of cheap -ot«,

S^ close BoberlK Bay. "^7^1^?^^^"'"-"'
ment Agency. 208 Pemberton' Block.

boOKB, B. C—70 acres eea front $125 per

5o acre, would divide,

glton. Sooke, B. C.

mo rent very well furnished front bed

11 lltting iroom: IneakfaBt If wlBn«d.

:pa^a^..a^igf:':i^"
'•""^''"' "y-

nr,o let. a larg
-"".f' .^"\ \. i

Ed^nif?^ i!,;;o'^id.r Appirwon^
1.1317. _
mo let fluperlor rooms, Sinuuc st.. n.?Hr

T^ plrk and car, from 12th. Phone K-

1969

Apply S. Y. Mar-

nla«0' two hour* from Vretofli. Howeu,

Payne & Go., Ltd. PhOae 17S0.

EiSQUTMALT waSerlront beautifully lOr

catod. a B.iap. two,^iot8.. Oversea* In-

vie«troent Agency. 208 Pemberton Block.

F'
AftM. 30^ acres, Jiousc 4 rooms, barri,: etc.,

2 acrea bearlnr, pMhjWd; compSote^inod.

erh pouHiy plant ,ArvA2?i.)'<l4»- !*
''[T^.l^'f

oh ' fine cr.i ks. iraod Bihjrt*;^^ ti^''??:
grass land y'-' '" .CTEBJffikifu,,

.; miles front. .1

'

'""*i^lKS®i*;i
stitlbn, ?500i>i,, '.isy term*. i^t^'T. iywner,

Bo.t 234. Uuncnn. '

. '
.

'
'-.

SOUTHWEST corner Island rd,. and 1-ong-

branch, three frontages »14oo._^^ J. R.

BOweS & CO..: g<3 Fort st. Phone 2.24.

«-«017TiHWBST corner Hampshire rd and

H^ Smylh St.. just south of McNeiU ave,

s^^Sr^^rV-'-^r'^?':^^:
82;i0D; third cash, balance easy. F.R.Bav-
*ge. 6 Alma Plage^^Mlc^higan at

oiuBDIV ISION. oTo 7 acree, well situated.

rpo LET—Furnished room, 1937 Blanchard

JL gtreet.
'J —J-^

rno let furnished room*, with breakfast If

T desired. Phone L2852, 340

aUeet . \'
;

TO let. lurnl.hea room,
1137 North Park st. .

T"'
O rent, famished, large Iront bed-.UUi.«

room: suit two or three; breakfast it

desired. 1210 Fort**- ^^__ ^__^

Vancouver

single or double.

J. R.
Phone 2724.

Finlayson
by 100-,

R. Suiv-

H^S^T^TT^e well furnished front room

T and a small one for gentlemott. wltu

Investment Agency. 208 Penfberton block.

every convenience; ten minutes' walk

.poat office. 635 Superior at; phone 1652.

mo rent furnlBhed. large front room.

X Medina. '. '
' .'.

16ti

»A1^ -Tnd paperhanger wanfs a Job.

le ave.; IS.r.O per day.

rAPtoitHA.sGBR wants work by day. roll

or contract Wm. Bauer. 740 Pandora

Telephone co^^548Bainlon_3t
Ap-
ay.TTTT^ED, woman to do housework A

W ply "20 oovernment .t.. J«me. B

young sir? to assist In house

W'^^orU: fami;V°"of two, no washing.
mornings.

H^

ijLUAiUliNt-l—A. ;n. Atkln.on,
X .tove nitlng. 2644 Blanchard;
RH17.

plumbing
phone

Riackburn, pro-

prietor. ThU well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and rcturnlsued. Is

now open to 11. patrons. Steam heat. Dne
commodlou. room., tlr.st clas. alning room,

be.t attention to comfort of guusu. Ameri-
can Ulan. J1.60 to T^i.OO per day. Europeau
plan. 76 cent, upward* HIS We.lmln.ter

Ave.

B. C. .lop at Hotel

'ANTK15,
work, family

Apply 62 2 Toronto at. ^
VtTANTBD-A rellabiTgli^ to wait on tableW iwT, or three times a day. APPly San-

drlngham, -29_Fort_airect^^
^

7V7TvT-vn Immediately, csperiencea IfldyW sTenograprer to assist In cfflce .i.nd

JperatrTnl'irtel.phone »wltc,U>.u..l AP-

-,ly Wi th references to 1'. O. ""^ til

TtTANTBD. experienced chamoermald forW hotel. Apply Box 765, Colonist.

i^TTSTEb—Good general houseinald must

T-iAPBRHA.NOJNG. Kalsomlnlng; day,

j

Jr or contract. Good workman. Ph
roll

one

1 ,142<.

TJOSMTH bookkin-i"-!'. clrrlc.

leriiio u.i.:. "-'

1450 and 8475;
per month; It

own-

trior, at'

about this.

IT,,.'

Garden City HelghU; five

1 new car- line on easy
• i^rhpK rpsiicctlvely J500.

' Umco »10
t.; apply

rnll). colli 'I If-

I ?nO,(,iOO— 14') feet on Su:)-

>:. See us
Hay, 615

mBN thousand acre* land, C'>,';»'oo_5'«'«-'^*-

JL BOOd roads, near A.licroft PrlCB »6.

Hichar^on." Hutchinson bldg.. 429 Pender

at., yancouvt f. ;'.„
' "

'
'

.

'
'-

>nHE best lot in Dean Heights addition;

1. lot 27. Fourth, »t... Close .
o W lllo^va

car; JsOO: 10 :>er cent cash and « Pe-^ «nt
quarterly. Woollev^^SeS^umboldt
-— "

,
,

' tween
'T U sell

, , x„a .;.»..» ;i- ' years
'

wiltrt owner. Box 902. Colonist.

mb rent, furnished front bed-ilttlnj! room.

T flreplace. 1210 Fort st

mo l-et-Furnlahed room. Seated ^suitab^

X. for gentlemen; modern new noH»w. »-^

Michigan street.
^

in 'ELL furnished rooms with breakfast.W ise of sluing room, every convenience.'ELL furnished rooms
''

room,

1485 Fort St.. phone ISSl^

for ^y:»":
If required.

1.(, -160 acres of good bottom land

? at I'.nksvllle. l4 acres ready for plow

fronts good road, convenient to school and
,i,,.,..i,; Win h.>ll In Darts ov wlinlc; ;Tii?:y

.'MK;lin.'Ii, I
' ^ '!•::'!' •' •

rniiREB good i.>t* m Oak^»iy diBtWct:

T pHce J3200 the three. ThU i* cheap.

J3fl. Colonist .'

n-VU Bulldera—Four SOft. level lots on Tnl-

J- mle ave., one a corner, tor 83000; o.ily

BTtO cash, balance 6. 12 and IS months.

Linden & Roilat^d. 73S Fort at

iCk-t PARRY St., James Bay; near Par-

421 llamcnt sea, park, superior rooms.

»4: 83.

rUBNISUKD IlOUSKa XO LET.

on Caledonia ave.

right on the car line; not throe qunr

r, of a mile from the city hall; acre

vear • : m I'H

742 (.'olonlst.

vrALUABLE corner o

V right on the car II

',1 ^,r'r'oomeT.^mV. With magnificent

rees; price is right; with payments
,„.'.-.. "^s «»«.»! aatuto buyer shotild

EIGHT room house, five ^°°^'J''^^''^,
large basement, furnace, «tC;', *"!"<

dlate possession: call- mornlngsr -3»27 Oca-

haim St.

rno rent, fu

tU Augus

rnlshecl 10-roomod hou.e. with

nice' gVound.. to. "'P"""''"?, Pf'^^'X'
ugust 31st. Ap?ly_Box_P^._l^^'-i^>-

nnb'TeaVc.'Vl-'roomed'' house, furtilsheil; 2rpu
"^"'^'^..n „„i i„ fruit and. vegetablts.X lots

Apply 1625 Uavle St.. off Oak Bay flvf-

,1 nvpr S years;

CaECRE-TARY undertakes t«"»P°5»''''„*'°'*

b evenings or otherwise; expert account-

ant; P. O. Box 1367.

VJMART, energetic young •"a»,';Vl"'"» ^^Ih enlng ..mploymm.t; good >•"*""«
'f.

. . . »..«,.. A niii.: Brlve full pai

-

VV "
Wlnd.or. 748 to 762 aranvlllu street.

vJC.\ \ ENGl.VG—Wing On. 17011 Uuvernment
fj St.; Phono 23.

OHOKTHAND—'In Lhreo month.5 I'ltman'a Sltnplltled
by the

(lloyal) System.
Day and evening c;«4i.ea Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.
The Royal Stcnographlo Co.. 42li Sayward
Jildg. Phone 2ii01.

SHOBTHAND — Shorlhniul Sclionl, llOK

Broad St.. Victoria. Shorthand, iyp«-

wrlling bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.

Oradua'tes nil good po.l'.lons. K. A. MacMU-
lan. prInclpaK

r7J^v;Ql\.G Mis* Eva Hart, exhibitioner of

O '

Royal College of Music, London, solo-

l-t Teacher of .inglng and voice proiluc-

ilon. Anns Williams method. Ktudlo BlU

' )*wego at.
,

,

j^TENClL .nd Seal Bfigraving—General

to TCnaraver and Stencil cutxer. tJeo.

gojgr «16 Wharf Bu. b*hlnd P. O.

Pantorlum clean*es any Kind of a

Bklrt for »1.80. Phone R2042, ocnceo

1107 For t st j

;^ioMPSON. W. F. H.. 323 Sayward

'F B^ock Vic. Fire and Acclderjt In-or-

• nc*. I'Oan* and Agreement,

tiatad.

HEN in Vancouver,
) to

Strictly first clas.; all roams connected with

baths and shower baths; lirit clas. cafe In

connection; located In Vancouver's be.t bus-

iness centre, oppo.lto Vancouver s Opera

House. Ogle & B urton. Froprletorfc

UKLl* WANTED—MAX*

housekeeper for
HA VTKI >•—Working -- „ .,„,
' lua; no children. Box 836>\ fain II \

Colonist^ ____———
\\ 'ANTED -"Experienced governess tor

\'V three children, good French and music
'' ""*"-

Mrs! Allen, Monckton-Farlgigh,

B. C

perlence; tree from 6 p.m.

tlculars Box 711, Colonist.

THREE men want a Job clearing

write to O. Lucas.

land;

TrvOR Sale—^^A

J- dunia avonii' .

;.rodu<:lng; $25,0o0; one thh d d..« n. iin Mii'.'''

on easy terms; apply Box 603 Colonist,

1^
lots on Ob«'J ''•.

Oak Bay P. O.

HEE pruning; out of town orders a •pecl-

thice
pshentlnl.
Courtenay

rVNTiaU-
cook.

-General servant, must be good

Apply 1006 St. Charles street.

JTX. year
r.OOD strong boy wanted, about 1«

'

irs. Apply Pioneer Coffee & Spice

-Mills, Pem broke st.
^

GOOD live insurance and real estate

man tor outBldo work. Good proposl-

w
it^K

alty. Box 1227 I'. O.

Mouse, r.B3 .lohnson St.

..\p;vty 120 Pemberton

rpMB

sale nogo-

rrrFiwSIiiiTWPAmiNG-Phon.
2320

.L w. Web-ter «„»:, *".;rd"'"8-a°r'an'tia
wrlt«r* repaired rebu»t and «

M*. 8 Moody BIk.. **^_""

Mil

A
tlon for right man
UulKling. „___
~\"in'li:ftTT8INO solicitor wanted at once;

^\.H permanent buslncis getter; good prop-

osjiion for the right man. Apply Box XI..

Colonist. '_

or and girl agents—Sell 24 packages of

high grade postcards for us at lOr

each and receive a besutir.il fnunlaln pen

with filler or .me sot of silver p ated tea-

spoons free. Write today. The Grelg Sup-

ply Co., Dopl. 7, Vii-torla. B. <

.

TTTOrB agents can earn from Iho to »200

X rnonthlv. Apply Imperial Art ' o..

2r.tfl tiovprnnnnl st. ________
AD wanl'd, about 16-18. after work

hour. -m!y, to h-lp Jn house work In

Rri>iil..Tnttn-. -ottnge; .l«cii In; •"'»»>«'•

clr*n and have oth'.r work during da>.

Box TBI. Colonist. __.^ .

t'eARN to b~a moving picture operator

1j at the Bioscope School. 1306 Oove.n-

Cnlon salary commands IIOO per

Every branch of the moving plc-

WTICD—(ilil for llKhl housework, good

'wages and home. Apply 422 Powell

St.. .rnmes Bay. or phone R2223. between B

Hnd H p.m.

rvNTED. a strong girl for general bouse

work; sleep homo preferred. Apply

<1H Estiulmalt road. '' '
.

T
XXTALl' TnTi^ng—Wall paper and kalso-

V\^ mined walls cleaned good »» "^^' ^V

new sanitary chemical process; "lon^
«"'^J^

.., No dirt no dust, no mecs. Highly en

dorse^l by physician, and sanitariums. Box

OS 2, Colonist

ilTANTKD. position of trust, gardener orW any kind of honest labor, b.;st refer-

ences, married man. Box 901. Colonist.

vi rANTED, ~foremonsh 1 P, or contract forW labor only by competent carpenter.

Call 1206 Van couver st.

~ 'ANTED—City lots to clear by day or

,"^oR a few day* only, 5

near the GOiUfe; prlc.; $760 each; one-

.(uarter cn.h. balance « I'J. 18 ''"'i -\

months. These lots are high and dry and

perfectly Icv.-l. .1. n. !1""-.'S .t Co.. 64 3

Fort St. I'
'

-rSOR'q^i.c. .... . .'-. '^1 i^ay. $1800:

X third cash. Box cm,- Colon ist.

aatuto buy

.loublc his money on this hefora

utymenl; room 432 Empress Hotel.
second

vcslmeiil

lot70RK. Estate—Good
$1000; terms arranged
'

oos pemberton Block.

near Qudra;
Overseas In-

Agiuiry.

TO, rent—6-Room furnished house on Si.

Uawrenco Btroat; wM! give « ";"»'"'

lease 7bo per month. Green & Uurdlck

Bros. '.

rno let furnished, for six months, an 8-

1 roomed house near Bencon Hill Park,

with all modern conveniences and ""-'e gar

4en! rehl $70
phone R1098.

month; adult, only. Tolt-

..TiT4Tii*Hirii«i>, L — Hollywood Crescent,

W^ trIpU norner, 60x140. VVlldwood, Hol-
'"*"'

^^.„. „uuia make two good

for $2200; ont-lhlrd ca.«h, bal-

L7ATBRFROXT
V triple nornc

lywood and sen:

P,-<OR sale, lots In Oak Bay district,

ply Owner, Box 640 Colonist.

Ap-

]7tOR sale. Berwick St., block from Dallas'
"*

rd., near proposed breakwator; lot

50x110: $2800: trado Iiouh- and lot. Owner,

J.?ox 293 Colonlat.

\A conlrart; osilmatos free,

ate; apply Box 718 Colonist
charges mod-

W^
"A.NTEU—A girl as general

naxier, 031 Superior

innrrtlngs.
w help, Mr*.

St. Apply

w^ANTKD—A i-iiok, general, good wages,

aptily 3 to 1" morning or 6 to 8 even-

l,,K to Mrn. EdwardeB, corner Bearh IJ'lve

and Orchurd Avenue, Oak Bay. Phone

.X 4 fi 3.

TTITANTHD—Position as chauffeur

VA (amllv, city or rounlry: can

repairs. -' Box gl« Colonlat.

private
do own

YOUNG man chaftcur wishes position:

country preferred; good references; Box

4 73 Colonist. «

18, seeksYOL'TH,
»!lghl experience: steady

633 Colonist.

.1 tun I Ion In store;

willing. Bo.t

VV
chil-

dren nnfl light housework. Apply
'ANTED—Young girl to help with

jy

mnrning or "vening. !'02 Beach

Buy.

Drive, Oak

ITDA'nGNS WANTKn-»^MA1.B

ANun
Phon
NURSE,

e 151

experienced, wishes position.

FOR sale—Good 1. .1. I'll. 'i.sl-'". '
:i "'•

ton St., Dean Heights; imio; Ihird laKti.

biilanve B, 12 IS months; near Richmond rd.

Box 827 Colonist.

]' .-MOR sale, by owtior, two good lots In Gur-

; den City, $«60 each; $73 cash and $25

per month. Ap;dy Box 8 7ii. 'olortlsl.

OR S.VLB—839 acre, choice land. 100

mliea frotn Vlclnrln; otie mile water-

front $12.60 per lure; arrvftU fasn pay-

ment, bnlanee lev.- ynrs. 1 am l'> l"^"'" *

week in b'>U this. .Make an appoli^tmeut to

see mo at Ih,- Princi- George Hotel. L. W.

Perry. -

irres choice farm land, 90
waterfront

$ir, 00 acre; $60 cash, balance four years.

L. W. Terry, Prince George Hotcl.^

building lots.

nnce «. li. l"- V^ '«e &
Ion Bldg,

Co.. lO'i I'cinluT-

TXT \tvRFRONT lot st Sho

VV Oliver and Boarh Drive. 66x163 fl.;

price $30011; terms nrraiiged. Overseas In-

»-ii,iiy ,,nv rent when your reni money
\,\ *•>' _ _,..„ ,t.r LT/.I14* /«t%*r>

!.,>.„«. Call «i 1309 Douglas »t.

the plan. Klilott, Sly Co.

and get

TTTlKAKTlFUl. lota making 110x150 facing

H south Hamlin St.. Fairfield, $3000 pair;

third cash, balance f^^ j"" ** ^orge road.

"-7vTr'rTS~rarm, 10 miles out, 18 acres In

a~":^5~^77nt—KromApnl 1st, furnished houso

built 5 years ago on waterfront, with

•' acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs

hall cloak rootii. kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-

stairs B bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, iins-n cup-

board; basement, servant's room laundry

and furnac.-: l*.ge attic «"<!.. !^' "*"
conveniences; rolerences required. Box »U
Colonist. ____^

xriCTORIA West, on car line—To let,

V furnished it very comfortable and w^ell

furnished 3-roomeil cottage! renfil $-5

monthly. A. H. Harman, 1207 Langley .t.,

opposite Court House.

BtlBfNBSS CHANCES

GOOD buslnes
ttd. »e<

rtly tJo.

chance. no- cash rc-

130S Doitgl.f-

50 hnv good tinuae and outbuildings,

nil iTood land, day sub-soil; price $16,000.

iVve/seas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-

ton Block. ___ ' ^__^i_-. .

r mllf
SAi.F,— 4

mlU's from \"ulorla, with

1^
8 nines

,\ppiy

TIP sale—I'll saoririce S acre*.
'

from Victoria; ideal place for chlckfn

ranch. Box 244. Colonist

KA r.a»,h.-$10 monlhly^uys ^40 acre:tarm
'~

ver Island.
S8B View St.'

S50on**VBT^conv<T' iVlaiTd.' Alvo von Al-

vcnsleben, Ltd.,

A
Elliott

DVERTISER would invest '«* .^undrtd

dollars with service. In genula. coh-

• ^1

Apply Box. 766 Colpnist.

li^OR Sale-Roal Estate bu.lneM_to_^|ooa

X vunnlng order; well

apply 318 Wayward bluest.

furnished otneat

F

DRESSMAKlNG, Sulta and
es. IS03 Quadra; phone ni'20.

summer dress-

•i/the floor w
lef and h»w
Ut |mte« HI.

ment St

month
turo business taught

"'"[•""f""' J2',, *
wrTtO

>ert of JUL. year*' uxporicnBe. Call. wrilO

or phonrm. 1207.

IT'ANTRD—A girl' to help In houeework.

VV 'hours from 10 to 4 o'clock. Leave

word at i>ak Bay .lunrtlon; wagPB $26 per

mont h. Appl.>' ""X j;»j^_'2']j[2.',!!i-- —
tVtANTRD-^A good general servant ;muitW be good plain conk; apply Mrs. An-

drew Gray, 1135 Cathmlne st. Victoria West

•Bt)—A capable girl for general

hou«e wOTk: good plain cook, 8 li^

famlily; good wages, no washing: phone

L'i24. . --T

VVANTl
y> hou

D^

E^

.1. AVatt., of

thatBESSM A K I NO -M Irs

707 <k Tsfs St., begs to announce

the latest styles for spring and sdnj'^^

wear are to hand. Perfect cut and lit guar

snteed, at moderate charges.^

HxPBRll?^N^<^l> lady wants position as

manageren. In large roaming or bonr.l-

ing house or country hotel, with

in.TShlp. Bo-v 72H, Colonist.

-*(1UT George—Owner will »aiJrlflce 818

acres well located for subdlvl»lon.

Investment Agency, 20». Pember-
(1v erseos
ton Block.

L
i-^CI.I- lot on Richmond ave

third cash; Box 61» c:oloniBt.
near car 11000

-^ORGE water and road frontage, large

view

pS V

WANTED—A wuman for the first we^ik

in AprU .t..kou.. cuani apply. 1144
coloaUt

Pembruk*. •. ,| »

wOCHBKBKPER to gcnlleman, by ex-

perience.! Kngllshwoiiian, good cook.

mIddleB ge.l. Wrile R!)14 .

__.....,.,... ..^-„ n.,.i.ir.». alluatUm asM

/"<ORUK water and
VX lot, well treed; cUeap,

726 Fort St.

B. M. Shaw.

ARRIBD woman r«qulre» slluatUm

houKikoapcri huskMnd employed. Box

G1,F,N iJike—Frontage also <m Sooke road

I HcrcH, mako a splendid hotel '*••»»/
»;i20t) on very ca.y term ; G. S. I,elthl<»n.

1112 Government st. . . -

Pave you »ceh Cre»centborO, Victoria's!

Hcenlc imbdIvlPlon. locaUwl otl beautlfal

Portage Inlet; Water view lots 8400

if-nih c.i.h. $10 per month. Call a

Douglas for marked plan •O*
Elliott Sly -C*i jAoaa 8«««

11^ one-
1809
ttgi.

•4 rkn acres In Metchosln district about 70

XUU acres good land, beautiful "ubur-

bap home site: .irrle« $110 per acre. t38.

t!oloni«t.
•

dnerer/i—Two Une lot*. clo*e to Noi'wal

dpOOU school site and HllJ*ld* are. car-

ittie. Only $itB cash. 8e« ua ai:4rtic». Oxen-

dije A mre, 813 SaywarA Wdg.

ttanA—Snap" on AsquUh «•.*'•••»«
5PDUU iiuitam it oaendni* & Wai-a, 818

Bayward bldg. .«„

^ly^jf—fonnh (t. n**r RiOhmond rd.:

»( III) large grassy lot. term*. Oxen-

dBle and Ware. &13 Bayward Btdg.
^

$ri"7K—'8b*ke.pearo «t., the best and

i iD «h**P«at lot on the *trBet third

o»«h. balance «. 12, 18 months. Oxen-
• dt\e » Ayye. "818 Saywartt Bldg.

'•QKIlf-E^'ttWtht*. lot «* Foul Bar M;
J|cSi>vl f200 cam, Oxendaio * War«. It*

Safvard bldg.
I

'11. ffli- "'"

^fO IO term*.
Say waid Bldg.

GOOD general Woro b\«»»»e** lor *«'«,'•_»<*•

Ave room hou.e. •|W»^«« »» <^^*.'
iuU p«rllc»l»ra from Hoag-

lioMMeJi.'

Btruel: call for

ami * Powell. 230 Pemberton.
,

HOTEI.. wan te4_M(>d*Tate al««d

V^oncouver.

xf»!*iB foomed ro««HM *<»»•• .**fj*»li**

'

~N party buying iurn»tur*{ B«|*raU|l Wwt*

•d: Box til coiantot

r re«ta«rant domt '»«5Sf™*fLii^,^
capital raqulrod, coOk pi;efarMSd. AWHir *X%
Joliiit*on yt L..._ "

fiiTiNTBB-^o rant tlc«n**4 *•«**.

V *»«* *"• ** managa •

It reanlred: «d«t«»» »«* »*

WAKT«».^Han»»«.

Anaarar P. a mmj

v«. flnc view lot; good
Oxrindale A Ware. SJ8

^^Si^^
Fioreiio* •*., tawutlrtl i«t, «4»j8

WAMYsn.
.pay

SM 1881.

.u<t^KUL,«£r&k<; .jfAii. -iiw*ji^.^^^!asi^

t'''^\fv'Siik(iii
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HOUBKS FOR SAI^

otVilEAUTU-'L'L utw. niudern hoxno
»evou rouiim. pliiod lur furimco. gar-

1-. laid "Ut Ijy i;J^P«rl. I'ln* liouio Is miu-
kled ou UloUard»on bi., uud 1x1 an txccp-

iioiial liood buy. rrlce |0U00. un iciiiis, 1»'j7

ColuaUt.

rODLTUY AJno LIVKMTOCK TO LKT—HOCHKlUCEPtNO B005I»

ACARLOAU or draught hor«e» duo U>

airlvu April l«t.; nevural well-ma'.cli-

ed groya Iroin SO to 35 hundred. Apply
(Jleeaon and Jolinad n. 'Jliitii Ulanchard.

^HliAl' uoi»e *uuat)l« tor :arm work. 58

Biiyd •!... Jame» Uay. Phono 183l>.o
ANISW 4 loomed buugalow and largu

well finished shack; will bring rcvenuo
.>f fii per month, ou laiijc lot; all foiiced;

i minutes from cur; for lttimed|alo sale 2.-
;.'U0 on i-asy tirma; apply owner ou prem-
ises; FK'tchcr; lorner of Liavida ave. >iiid

Hobert road; (Jorge Vli-w park.

APIIETTY Utile home In the Falrh-.-ld

estate, half block from car and Beacon
hill park, rooms, on lot 47>:13B. facing

Bouth, »4 200; JOUO cash, balance J3« per

month; only tun minutes walk to posloXflce.

A. Coles, llroiid St. I'houe 65. ^_^____
"T si-TvKiNUlU hiiuHo on corner Belmont
J\- Ave. and Uladstouo Ave., 8 rooms,
thoroughly modern, 4 bedrooniB, den. bath-

room, basement, piped lor furnace. This

IS good for a few days, i'rico JD.&OO; terma

1,000 cash, bal. 1. :!, 3 years. I'airlck

Uealty Co., 645 Fort St. I'hone 2&3S.

V4-room cottage; i chicken houses, 1

cow, 60 hons, lot 60X200, two blocks

irom car. Snap »lSi50. terms »800 cash.

I'airlck Itoalty Co.. <;46 Fort si., phone >6&''.

EGOa. Flshel, While Plymouth Kocks.

11.60 and »3.00. I'hono L,::584; KJJ
Duchess^

I7»GOS—Silver Wyandotles lead utility

1/ breeds iTovlnclal laying contest; also

breed U. L Hcds. Andalusians and Oame
Bantam*; P. S. L4impman, Oak Bay; lolo-

phouo .M1266^ ^
(XKS for hatching—B.C. white Leghorn,

?G per hundred; »1.25 for flfteen. Uoe-

pel, CoIuuUb p. O.
E

ACKX)U corner suite to lot on .Vprll l'.!,

also one on May 1. .Mt. .Ii^*'"-^'»-„^.,t":

cpuver at. Call or write Manager. 1 hone

;i342. .. .
.

SllTE of two nicely furnlshud house-

keeping r«..ms; gas stove, B';;\«^»' ''^;,-.;

• hoKe down town location; no children. S4J

BurdeltB av e.
'

ASCITU: of ihroo, bright, airy well fur-

nished housekeeping rooms In good

house, two blocks irom car, all modern con-
"
enleneeti. 1438 Vlnlnc «t.. K^rnwood^

"T Three and four room flat vaJint In

A modern apartment block, »S5 and up

including phone. "Field A J"""" •='"•• .,"^*'

corner Queen's ave. and Lfouglas «t. i hone

1386.

lOJSCElXAlfSODS

IriGGS for hatching; pure-bred black Mln-

U orcas and Barred Hocks, 76c per sel-

ling. 43a Uoverumeut St., James Bay.

EGGS for hatciilng—Hansons S.C. Wnue
foghorns J1.40 per setting and »B per

100 cockerels and pullels for »«••"•.. "-..f*-
Walker, atrawbcrry Vale. Phone M.Mi40.

XT^OK SAUK—A fresh colvod cow. Edwards.
Cadboro Bay.

rrvOR rent, housekeeping rooms. 832 Fort

JO St.

InoK rent, housekeeping rooms. 827 Fort

. street.

IT^OH BALE—Shetland; poBiy,and cart. P.O.

box 1567. • "'"< "' "
'."''

DULAIUK St.—New luudi-ru * ¥«W>;
».ji. house, JSIOO; term.i easy. •••• '

•
jjtephen «c Co., P. O. Bo^ 1^6--

A t>VERTI8BH wUl buUd to »uU purchaa-

-i\. ers one or two bungalows, choice 10t5.

"jBineB Bay; »iuwu caai.. U-Unca iaort«a«*-

B'KUualv^ ftgeny **°»t Ottice box 8«.

B^S.r| S5pU«M. plP«d tov furnace

und thorougWy modem, •'•ry w^' »"?"

'

11260 caah, balance any old way. untton

» BoUand. 788 Fort »t.
..

TiiuMtlWV e-robmed bongalowr home In

Hr'be.t location, Hollywood dlatrlct, evw
^ern conventenoe. Includln«

'«^»««- V^'2^ Wiment. open flreplac*. etc.. •treet

mb^SS and sidewalk, cemeijted; ^Ice

. ^ntrw; iSBo cash,
^f^:^^\ ^^Z

monthly paymenta J. R. »<>««• «
«*8 Fort wt. Phone ^72«.

_.

• r«LOSB to oak Bay avenue ««* » "^,«^

SSUoa at MB pe" month Including Interest

boWi
.

iSSuiMALiT—6-roomed bungalow; lot 45x
•yiuwjvu __ ^^^^ laaSD: terms ar-

ww, BMl»—Pekln Duck egg* for halcWngt^•gWiey. Haqulmalt Poultry yard.

cUy llin!th.

po:« sale, 8 line ' young drake*. Farmera' . —, _

Sxcbaiige I.ta.. 618 Johnaon at. wotty

M̂̂ Ige with nine .„...„„„
7ut9V± Overaeaa Inveatment Agency.

Vemberton Block.

FOB Bale—^Prtee wInnlnB pons of Hoaa
comb B. * W. lieghorna; alao In-

dian runner ducka In pena or trloa; beat

laying atralna from »1.B0 each up; A. Btew-

art. Lake Hill P. O. .

X^R aale, two • delivery horaea; alao one

JO aet of double harneaa. Apply *6*

Klngaton at. ______^___^_—^—

-

FOR Sale—Horse, 1600 iba, 11 jreara old.

good worker. OrandUon, Paraona
Bridge. ______
FOR sale—Smart pony, ride or drive, 14.3

handa; quiet. Apply •Pony." Baqul-

malt P. O.

FOR Sale or Exchange—One pure bred

Percheron atalllou Imported from
France by McLaughlin Broa. of Columbus.

Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounda; age

10: will exchange for almllar or younger

horae and pay difference; or wlU aell rea-

sonable; horse la In nne condition and per-

fertlv sound; for further Information apply

l,->oK rent, two furnished housekeeping
1^ roomB. modern: 1143 Princess ave.

irvOR rent, nicely furnished housekeeping

JO rooms. 516 Superio r at.

3."BURNISHED housekeeping rooms for rent.

. 2:S Oswego St. ______———
FURNISIIBU or' unfurnished housekeep-

Mm roo«M^ Apjrty , OakUtnd. Grocery,

Vl.oT uf biukwi coiiireu-. III for wall or

lining, to be given away. Apply Os-

car Wood, I'ostofllce. Also one loxi:; tent

In llrst-il asB order, tor sale.

A'
XjCE assortment of table plants and

Iresh cut flowers for Kabter, from

The New Floral Store. 854 Yates, above Li-

brary- Phone ^278^

AKO.VSO.N'B pawiishop has removed from

Broad street to 1410 Government sU.

opposite the Weslholmo ho^l^

MVTBUK pholoKraphers — Advertiser

would be glad to hear from others who
would Join with hWn In forming a society.

Box 1)10 , Colonist.
^

NTIQ'JE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings

and pictures bought and sold. Mrs,

A. A. Aaronson, 8o Johnson St.

VOB BALK—MiaCgLLAJtBOO*

AUTOMOBILE Hire—Sperlal Victoria rate

14 per hour, five pasaenger cars; |5 7

pttBHenger; phone ;;all; stand No. 1, coruer

Uovernment and Humboldt.

ABiCLL retd organ tor sale, 8 stops; in

flrsi rale condition; what o«ers7 Ap-

ply 630 Colonist.
. -

—

• —

'

——

I

A FINE, large B-hole range, for sale, very

cheap. .\p ply ili:i Kurt at.

A NEWLY tilled gasoline (Isliing sloop,

with cabin; 1:8x7 beam; h h.y. Uexal;

with halibut gear and sail. |!*50. 1. Wldd-
hal. Tod Inlet^

AUTOS for real estate from $400 to »1500.

Call 1410 Broad street.

Yacht's cruisers. mo'or
for sale. Empress Boathouae.

WANTED TO BORH«W.

MONEY wanted We wan. mars run«ln«

rron> »26«.) to JIO.OOO. on new house-.

nr», mo.tgege., will pay 8 t'*-" «;*'" '

'V.U
est. .Monk & Montelth, cor. OoYerniiunt

iind Hroughton^ _____^
W'ANTEU—Loan of 11500 for one year at

>V 8 per cent.; security 8.000 shares in

Kood industrial stock in Vancouver com-

pany. Box 750. Colonist.

AXjXILIAKY
boats

BOAT HOUSE
(20 ft.) for

and light family row-boat
sale. Box 834. Colonist.

w7ANTED, »2~50 for 80 days: give note;

secured. Address Hox SHI .
Colonist.

_aMaMp«MBW>4MM|m*'"l^ ^^
—a »

^OTBiStoMftiolliaSiiroBa mlnuta Fort

fU car. 17M Pembroke at., naar BWtt-

haadled at currentBAGGAGE promptly
rales by the Vc __

phone 120. Ofllce open night and day.

OBUETH &
811) Yatea,

specialty.

Dix. building coniraciors.

Cottages and bungalows a.

/ -^A-SH lleglster—Very latest model, with

\-J four clerks drawers, only »ll8(hlly

used: practically new; will be sold at a

sacrifice price for quick sa-lo; ca«h or

Icrms. Apply Brackman-Ker Milling t-o..

1420 Broad si.

for sale. BoxT^X LIMHIS—Old English.
830 Colonist.

FOR sale, nearly new sideboard, cost |83;

sacrifice »20; 1147 Johnson St.. city.

CROFT (SiASltBY
Real Estate, Timber. Mines and Coal Lands

Phon. 2»8». Box i«0.

12« Pemberton Bldg. _ ^
ry,',",;,

Vancouver uf flee—Winch Uul ding.

Members Victoria Keal Estate Lxchange

OCKLAND ave., Jot 60x120, no rock.

HOU8GiK.Eii:PlM0l room, 1352 tJonatan alt.

• near Fernwood oar. •

HOU8DKEEPINO room*,
ply 921 Hillside ave.

oloae to. Ap-

HOCSBKBEPINQ room; men protorred;

g»0 Pandora. .

HOUSBKBBPINO and furnlahed rooma
B06 Cook. —..,—

"VriCB houaekeeplng rooma. cheap. 3585

Government street.

NICBLT furnlahed househeepmg rooms;

large grounds; minute from car line;

near fountain; rent reaaonable; «00 Gorge

road. '

NICELY furnlahed houaekeeplng rooma

at 7a4 Humboldt St., two blocks Poat

Office.

THREE unfurnlahed rooma to let; electric

light, uae of bath room; !i8l8 Cook at.;

near Queena.

/-<ALlFOUNIA hoiel. 629 Johnson street.

\J workUiginen'a headquaner's. Under new

'"
^^lii^' îViyr^friT'V-r"''*^"'^ !!L

(-COMFORTABUB Wma for old lady «
J gentleman J i>e»t of caraj «oX 4ta Odl-

ouUL
^

'

, ,,
'

CONTRAoaH>B8 and commiaalon bnlkdera.

Ijet ua l>uHd yoyr home; aattafaction

given both aa to coat and quality; bunga-

Iowa a apeclalty; artlatlo plana auppUed.

Box 926, Colonlat.
.

TTI. M. GILL and M. Potter, aplrliaal med-
JCi luma; advice dally; 810 Courtney:

phone Li288. •

EXPE«T accountant atartlng avenlng

ctasaea In commercial bookkeeping; ap-

ply for partlculnra P. O. Box 1870,

IriKEE while It laaia ahavlngs at ^}M^''
Hllla David at., aultable for bedding,

ttc: come take It away.

FOR sale. Bulck touring car In pplenrlld

, Oond)flon; can be aeen at 1052. Fort

If^OR SALE—Good black
Luney Bros., phone 2688.

aoll. Phone

•

55. & N. Trackage,

>i.-.4.^KLL St.. lot 66x115; »8676; third cash.

balance arranged.

jKU

GARDENING wanted dally, or contract

pruning a apeclalty; phone YY>f».

HBRAMLEY, Carpenter and BuHder
. 2746 Qnadra at., Victoria. Jobbing a

specialty; eatlmatea given, a poat card

win have prompt attention.

jUHDHgsiilV". """'f'lHng and eilectric

^^^rliSS^Rambler bicycle In good con-

J? dltlon, with lamp; price $20. Apply al-

tar .6 a.m. to 102 South Turner (corner Nl-

Bnni., .. -., '.« •
- ..

'

-,', I'll I

' ' ""

'

tTtOB •»!•; UUMik «arn»i inqmHn coraar d(
J? V»«w «ii,a Blanohara. or John Uf
«erty and Qo.; ptione 184; >2 one mil* baatX.

TJWR aale, furniture of a' amaU apartment
J/ house, cheap rent, cloae In. Box 904,

Colonlat.

FOR Bale—Strawberry planta |t per 1000

Box «6l> Oolonlat.

TIVJR aale, 3H Minerva motor cycle. In good
1? r

-— ~— —--.--

treet.
running ordtr, M«. Apply 2624 Quadra

FOR Sale—^Mahogany book oaja, rocker,

drwaer. oak secretary chair and rocker
braaa polea; call 1120 Cook atreet. t>efore

noon. .
• •

BD

FlOR SALE—Ticket, tat claaa, to Winni-
peg. Box 810 Colonlat.

TTViR sale, pair of 8x Zelaa pattern prIam
JO bilnoculai»; practically new; coat 140.

accept 120. Box 790, Colonlat.

VICTORIA WEBT- _.

104 ft., »3676; 81300 caah. balance ar-

rnng<<d.

K
mUB future railway terminus at the north

-L end a£ Vantouver Island will be be

, luJ jfeljMl'I'nft Hardy: now la tbe time to

invest. ''

iqMX9ai7MBKT at., iiUtikMSiSMaJ!^
VJr "dvvbla corner. --

,
' ^^ ' V '

XT>PA]UO gt. HO ft. on Herald, with

*X panwr» OovarmwattU

-r|0UaLA8 ay. »«0 ft. oornw lot

VANCOUVBR Btreat—I«ot with Jl-room

bouae. »8600^

\Tl7BllXiINOTON Street—-iKrt on »«pli»lt«dW atraet. 11900;^ ^

Up to 1400,000 to ic*" *'" «*•**'•• **

office butiaing m Victoria. To purcbM*
a«r««m«nt» o< aale Victoria property 1200,-

000 in lota of 910,000 and over.

1TTB8T of Hardy Bay—U.ono Acroa. 17.28

VV per acre, aultable for aettlement and
Bubdivlalon Into SfO-acre blocka; would aell

readily at $20 per acre.

BAB Union Bay—100 Acrea, all cttltiv-

R. L. SHAW &L CO.
RtMl Ei.««le and Insurance.

120H (iovemmont St. Kooni 11-18.

ON Vnni-ouver it., one block from lar

;

ten minutes from postofflcc, new 7-

rooined house; all miKl.-n. con .fnlencs;

bath S open lircplaees. panelled hall, etc .

lane in rear; no better buy In Kairlleld ,

let us »how you It; price ve ry reaa^.nublc.

Jj-^ICrH"^ minutes from post olUce, on Van-

J couver St.. Kalrlleld; plot 78^x120;

nno modern bunir»low: R rooms. >)ath, fur-

nace etc.- 2 room cottsgp In ba^-k renting

for il'.SO per month; splendid invtsnnrnt ;

very eai>> term s.

BnOAI) St. between Yates end Panrtoifl;

30x120; now producing 6W per cent,

on priee asked; $42,000 on terms; this

speaks for itselt^^
^

"VIEW St.. between Blanchard and Quad-

V ra- 110x110: revenue bearing: price

»2.'.,000: third cash, balance one and twp

years.

-T—JQNLS BROS.
tCREAGB.
JOPEHTY.

N ated. I&OO per acre

rSLANDS. near Sidney. Prloeg from IIBOO

'Aim t*^.>^

VIOTOBIA ava., • 1«* ':^lifU$t'":,..

igpAMPBHlBf rtt., $m»i. »»••

.C3TANNABD ave.. 60x180: ftUt.

DUSHBy at., 80x120: f»SO.

r^BCIL at., 60x116, 1726.

TTAMPTON rd.. 50x196: •«»».

T7-ING'S rd., 60x120, $880.

/-JLIVB at, £0x120; •i«76.

Vj-V iWH-;^^

MmATMl ati, 60a1 9»> 6600.

1

\

s

"STIS'

V»roberton Block.

Tpirtw Rttie—Pine at, Victoria Weat modern

F4^AKu.e. \2.700; urma. Apply to

iityner. 838 North Park at. after 6 p.m.

'"rnnn aale—Victoria West near car line,

F- fWe-room. new house, modern, on large

...Tr... «Kftn eash balance arranged.

::vtp.y' Qu-n*'cu; KeaUy!*14lS Dougla. at.

l»Wone -i !i.

to JT P. Mtirphy, MC. UITIBUU P .

S?ock Co., Lac La Hacbe P. O., Cariboo, B.

C.

r. VLE—5 -roomed oottato on HIU Jjt,
terma m0dM*t«. Ownar.

J?' price J1800;
VSJI Hill street

I^OR aale. Yearling Turkeya, »4; »'>»'»'?'»

' Giant Rabbits )4 per pair: heavyweight

l«ttand duck OfiJSs tor setting, five doa. ror

18; caah with all ordcra H. kttd TT. oar-

dom. Box 26. Pender laland.

fOf,„ „.. _ Wyandott egRa
hatching, 61.60 per aettlng; W. ft. Mlt

chell. £43 Oorge rtmilr

TflOB Sale—^Whlte

TO let, i rooma and bathroom;
month. 2665 Rosebery at.

114 a
or plain maaaago done by appolnt-

ment at your home; ladles only. R-2420.

rpO let, housekeeping room, 848 Fort at.,

X aide door. ______
f«0- rent, aioely tarolahed iroal room; use

X of kitchen. 1810 Fort at

fPO rent—Ftirniahed rooma and
A keeping rooma, 1088 Fort at

houae-

FOR aale, comfortable room co"*** f«
Pandora, near Talmle road; c"h_ MOIL

seven yeare: owner Box 649
4)alancc over
Colonist

»-<nR Sale-This most dealrabJe property,

F°?-roomed house, modern throughout.

.imoat Vi_acre._ garxlen P
"-'f '"^o '«.

i'nd amall fruita; Ontario

'-^on't; io'1hrouBh°aniie"back. or will •«" I Si;'rTSd 'tt«e"*match7d palta of groya,

ro°^\° o" ci'^Hlcl.SJJ^ -t .PrtO^^^^^^^ — ^~ «-- --team.
appllcBtloa to the ownof »t »»* «»9»^

FOR Sala—Pakln duckis S fta***. *»?»

drake; alao Ayleaburya. *«>««»•'_*"'•

drake all laying: grand blrda; V. C. Morrla.

Pangea Harbor, Salt Spring laland.

XTIOB Sale—Bay horae ault&ble for buggy

JD or light delivery; haa beei» worked In

town: Box 666 Colonlat

FOR SALB-200 peautltul lay>nf.»»«^ i^»
breeds. Apply Canneaux, Prideaux St.

off Burnatde, look for the sign.

r^ OOD aound delivery horae for aale. AjD-

KX ply Acton Bpob.. 6S0 Yatea. at .

BAVB Juat received a car o« «jra toeaW
horaaa Including three matched pawa^9i

rno let, 4-roproed flat; bath and toilet;

X |S6.6e per month. Queen City Bealty,

14l« PouglM t.

fno let furnlahed housekeeping rooma,

X moderate. 1041 ColUnaon.
^

TWO unfurnlahed housekeeping roon^a;

modern: phona t.8428; ajjply 621 Ni-

agara.

gan street, JaineB Bay.

HOLLYWOOD park-190 »o*>ertaon at^,^ S-

roonied cottage on l»t .^O*"' P3£:

atsoo or 61876 on terms; 6260 aofh' ^*
Ince arranged. See us today or apply Own-

cra. Box 773, Colonlat .^
TTOUSB, Giadatona aad^ ^i,"^*,JSl^!

-price 65500; $1600 e**. -«•. a J^»l»*

ton, 1112 Government at.

AMB8 BAY—I*a* lM»«ae near 0»a«
,ln( for ii.m. 11.000 caah,

easy. Will takO a HupmoWle as part pay-

TWO furnlahed houaekeeplng rooms. Ap-
ply B50 Hillside ave.

-jrTKFQRm'SKBD rooma. 8009 Cameron it/

J po"n( tor 64.*5tt. H.OOO caah, Wlanoo

easy. Will takO a HupmoWle as part nav-

ment. J- Lennox •Wilson. 521 Sayward

JAMES Bay—New five room cottage; all

modern Improvementa. ^•f^oVbaweXo
price 66600: tetma; Apply tfwnw *«1 Oawogo

,
at:.,-",'-' '•.,,'•. " '" ' —

—

TWTEW 4-roomod bungalow, plumbing and

Is baih' flxturea, Monterey ave., Juat

Phone 2724. ^ •

7xAK Bay—Desirable- 10-roomed twWen^
O wifh one aero of grounds nT-WO.

overseas Investment Agency. 308 P«mM*-

X<>'!\ Hloek. '- ^ ,. /j... .,\y. III!
'

r-M THE SEA—Bench Driva 6aV «•».
'

alow "Rockhaven," a magniflcent

outlook close to golf cour.e._For_prlce^and

WelBhlna from: SBOO to 3800 Iba. per team.

Cim be aeen at our sale barna, Burlelth

nark, on Cralgflower road. Stephenaon TS

Wnr. proprietors. P. O. Bo* UM. Phonog

B8676 and M2P9. ^

LIAKEn^^IBW Poultry Farm—^Whlto Irfg-

horna, a great winter laying etraln:egg«

66 per 60; 610 per 100: I"*^ «>
J^S"

»
r «^5:

kin atraln) egga 68 per 60; 610 per 100,

write to L. F. Stilly, Weathoim* »• * N.

Ballway. ,'
.

'

"

" -: '

''' '

^"VN account of moving, opr hate|>lng aea-

\T son win be ahort All eggs for hatch-

ing from my prise pens tftUl be sold at re-

duced rate. Wtotta Orplngtona Keller-

atraaa strain, »L60 to fS per setting of 16.

Bhode laland Reda and Black Orpingtons.

61.601. W.-H.. van Aitim, Richmond rd. aub.

One.
.

.
„

•'
'

;

POUBBANIAN Ptip <mftle) for sale. Box
841. Colonlat, •,;', " ."

BBCOBD laying White liSglioirhs and It

I. Beds: eggs for hatching nd^ day-old

chic. Writ* for booklet :;-Boagan's Poul-

try Farm, Cobble Hill. B. C.

WELL furnished suite of houaekeeplng
rooma: no children, 1176 Yates atlfeet

2 or 4 unfurnished rooins for rent very

cheap rent 1820 Oak Bay ave.

HOMES built by contract* Batlmates free.

Good work guaranteed. Trial solicited.

Box 803, Colonist. —
HURRAH! Hows thii— I will build ywi^a

house, on amall caah PWment; balance

eaay. Send your wanU to J. HoUand, car-

penter and builder. Maywood P. O.
;

I
EDWARD TOMLINSON. will not be ro-

sponslble for any debt «=<>""-act^ by

my wife. Bather ToBrilnson. after this date.

April 1. 19 1 2;
'

T HBREBT notify alt '•••_«!**••,^"^
1 who have my Property Hated thatH la

withdrawn from the market. C. Koscne.

t:ralgaower road. -

you want your Uouao cleanliw goo*

and cheap, phone 2« for the BusUeSS

Vacuum Cleaner.' H. Mercer, ,

IND lady would «ka to adopt

Box 81, Colonist •
-

FOR Sale—Brand new 10 Inch surveying
level English make, Stanley, London;

complete with tripod and 10 ft folding rod;

owner has no use for It and will aell cheap;
apply P. Gray, 2838 BUckwood at: or phone
R1674 after 6.

FOR SALE>—Cadillac car^ 1911 "model,

good aa new.
Colonlat.

to 120.000.

What oftera. Box 824

TjlOR BALB—Lady's bike, •16i.»«*^*lf*;
son two-speed. Phone L8189 after *

SHEEP farm, i860 acres; with 1000 sheep,

on laland, 6 17 per acre. Including aheep.

rniMBBR landa, crown grant llcenee, etc..

maANSIT rd., 60x180, 81160.

TF you

p.m.

FOB SALE—Strawberry planta, magoona
fuid aharplea; 69 per 1000. Phone

F294&.

FOB sale, roll top desk and letter press

:

express wagon ' in good condition,

e R-l 196, between \% and 1 o'clock..Phone

BOOM AXU BOABP

BOABD and room for two gentlemen In

private family: nice location good home
on car line: apply 808 l*ngfor« at., corner

CatherlilB St.

BOARD and room close In; termf moder-
ate: apply «1« Hillside «^venue: phone

1^606.

rtAkxiAB, Beacon HIB Park, under now
Kj management! stogie and double rooms

836 Douglas St.: gfltono 1W».

GOMFOHTABI.1B front room •«"»•»
, ,„„,

gkntfeniett: separate beda; Part'al boa^ 1 \^^
modern convenience*: 10 mlnutea from Post i "o'"*-

Oftlce; nrlvBte family; phone L 8070.
.

w- A,DIE8—G. Washington Coffee Is most

Jb delicious and you need no co«ee i^t.

trv If ask your grocer for a amall can,

•X ageS* B, C. ind Alberta, Bearna ar..

mker: "w sayward block; phone 3803.

NOTICE to real eatate afe""' »^» ' •?,*

8 block 6, Victoria Weat, aectlon 82.

Wilson at. la off the market.

KOraCK to real eatate agents and bome-

seek^s 64 per hour 6 puaenger car:

pboM^a" etkoS NO. 1. corner Oovernment

and HttWboldt .'
j

AbOAK tuning and reiMuring. Oia.*"***

O^SSjon organs '"»«»]* .V* J*"*""^
Adolph yoaner. 1208 Vaacouver at.

B
atand

rB sale—Now but)dlng, 18x14 ft, suitable

for Bto»e or shaek: cheap. 1914 Maple

J- oyer 4 hi 1 1 Ion feet

PBACB Blver—100,000 Acres, the finest

area In this dlatrlct.

TO owners of Port Hardy lots—If yon

wish to sell same send ua price and
iMrttettlara We have buyers and we make
iTBpeelalty of POrt Hardy lots and acreage.

ClABMfih-We have 100 farms o« our UsU

CSKlAi on us and let us show yo)»; IM**
-_ -: f-A^ - - <,a^ bttUd -»o>^ jL^JU>ma-m .affgaja _

terma. I4at your property wItt l»,?or a

Qulck sale.

ABOT Bay Lots.

ABDT Bay l«t«

Street

i^icm eale; loitglnt donkey. lOxlx, special

J? yarder. nearly new. W» «i«lPpW» on

Bled i*ady for -work. A*»«?»f; "«• "•

Keefer, 620 Johnson st. Vl<»orta.

•g-AJtlDT Bay l«t* iOkii^S&L!

EAL Eatate men—Note our »»« ^o^i, ^
per hour 6 paasenger car; pnoh®

-Jj'
d NO? 1. corner Oovernment and H«*»-

O^
.ermsapp.ya.^j.^er;s:-.^Bgjch

DOUBLE room to let With t>oard. tkroe

mlnutea from Cook and Pandora «ar

line. ISIB Rttdltn st.

^OUBILb ot single rooms wUli hoard ««

CjADDL^i horse wanted '»r Saanlch muni- I ^———--- ^B olpallty, must be 16 hands and not less ^ICB room ana

^kn 1160 lbs" Offers received by the clerk i-> avenue.

at Royal Oak up to 15th April, 1912.

-rvOUBIiB ot
mJ Michigan.

4DT receives paying gueau In quiet

country houae. Apply Mlsa Maclagan.

I
cowleban station.

board, liat Pandora

Drive and
Phone X16S. Ko agents.

P-^^p^a?^y^^ai;f:i:»eV^ra'n*drarw^?-

& Holland. 738 Fort st , .. . , .„ , _

—BiwTB sale, large honssi v^ood fibre.

-Plastered bath, hot and sold, main

road "^hest locatibn. for termS send stamp

for reply. >^^Jlu8greave.
Ladysmlth.

ttEVEN rooms, fine house on Hilda et. on

I'hone 1780. . —
GlX roomed house, furnished: ?3500; terms

e^ 1020 Falrtleld. near Vancouver.

B^>;AP—
Residential

Rockland ave.,

neighborhood, near

(-room modern house.

J4 500; '$T20"o'"ca8'^'>''"_^l-^l-lV *"' "luickb;.

M
ton.
onk & Montellh. Government, cor. Urough-

SViaUH comb Brown lieghorns and Wtolte

Plymouth Rock eggs J1.C0 per setting;

67.60 per 100: Pekln Duck eggs, 61^<or 11:

J, D. West Third at., oft Blchmond.

mAYLBR'S "Eggeact" lacubftojs »VA
X brooders, on view at Fwtnonr Bxoaaaga
Ltd.. 618 Johnaon at.

'' '

'

mHKEE good cowa for sale; can be, geSh

X at 791 Topes avenue, Victoria.

WANTEB—Hen oanarys, deep clear yellow

preferred, alto a roller male, Bi;aaiex

Dyne, Duncan P. Q.
.

. i

WANTED, young chickens for fattening.

Farmers' Exchange Ltd.. 618 Johnson
•t:. •,. • .• •;

_ l ^
III

'

I

• _ '
II. I

^
1"

WANTED—2 dos; White Wyandotteai Ap-
ply Box 8. Beaumont P. O.

ijl and board tor three gentlemen;

OOM and ijoartl «t m aiilsldo. PhoBO
kl L-606.- '

'

'•'"'
.

,'.,

BOOM and board for two you»e meii Bng-

^h cobWhgi 1421 Taunton st. Spring

BIdge,

BOOM and boaird tor two Bi*a M Matir

I at,; phone tttnt.

LiXAP—Shakeapcare and Pembiokc »'•.•'

n roomed house, all modern (tonvenlences.

,,rlcr$aGOO: cash 8000, balance a" jent.

ckVroU «t.. best buy in that lo<:e"ty. »:

roomed house with open "^^^''''^'l^',''"'
,'^,'J'J

•T'^l. "ir;roasy "l?^v"iw^'hous*ea7o ^c^
irMcXmlSf'^room II. Oreen Bik. Phone

n.st _ —
r^OOKB—New bungalow on Sooke River. 5

S rooms ISi acres, stabling, cow houses,

boal c"c. $2000. Apply S. Y. Marglson.

Hooke, B. C.

mo homcseekf-rs— liullder having ««!«?;''

i houses for disposal would be glad- lo

hour direct from intending purchaivrs. No
ngenlK. !' "• »"X '^""-

irrORlA West 8-roomed modern house.

lot 58x130 ft., corner lot. bedrooms

t.nished white enamel; priee |5il00: terms

a rrangtl overseas InveMmenl AKcncy, 20S

Pemberton H lo'k.
;

XXTE bouKh't several lots before the raise;

W houses built to suit; one """f""" "^ "

for vacant provcrty; , apply

WANTED—Cheap horse; weight 1400 Iba

for stump pulling; apply Box 98 Col-

onist _^_
'

WHITE Wyandottcs, winners of second
pen. In utility class, B. C. show, Van-

couver: all breeds competing: eggs for

hatching and stock for sale. Oeo. D. Ad-
ams. 1'. O. Box 840, Victoria, H, C.

WHITE Wyandotles, 82 per 16; .89 per

100 and 84 por 15, 820 per 100. When
buying from me. you arc getting the high-

est quality at' the lowest price. W. H. Cat-

t.rall, Cordova bay. M ai' wood. B. C.

H\l\ eggs Bsstx model incubators. 840

dbUu each; reason for sale, overstocked.

O. V. BevUle. Royal Oak P. O. _^

»OOM« *n4 1»«««V *«««l«*«lf„!»"»^

SJBBB potttoes, Button's Reliance j;inedlu*

eMlfTSd Prldo of the North (late);

%t.nm SSoi •'• M7.60 per ton. orders

ISikrn^^ m kinds Of eggs for setUng.

gSSeriTExchCTgrLtd.. 618 Johnson St.

CSOMOZNO Lessons given l>y P*"*.^"*?^
S^^ot JUmdon a«d ^SL'iLiS^^BSii^d
Tetrasslnt in >»«fci P*i6«*«. M6W *»»

8669.; .

T"
BACHINO Tbe Higher Ufe! Developing

yoir highest calling, in this 1 can re-

movnour 'pp««lve coftdUlon. and allwt

tormentora. a ikeacetul life comes . J. »r.

Brown, ll25 Quadra street

TENDERS 'wllMiej-eoelved up '«','^^'***^

for the purchase and removaV o< .«W
following' house* (each .or all) knojg^
S6«. 868 Mason St., and ^^O.-ieo* wwwnj
Rt The lowest Or any tender uot necss*

wily accepted. For further partlculara ap-

ply P.O. Box 824.
,

fttHK Beat 36c. Meat III the city.
.J^**f

T^-l:5??Vr,l,, "n Yatea and Langley si

tJlOB sale-S8 H. p. CggS CW^lB ^tn*"Wt
Je- CondlUon throwchont, - fWW .fif- jgw.
Apply Hi A, D*vlif# WUHMW. «it Vaaowiyer
t^w.' ^- '

'''
'

"
'r-

FOR Sale—Cedar Built boat, 16 feet: ev-

erything complete, 850; family tent^W
xl9. 2 poles. pracUcaliy new. $25; alao, Wi
Premo, new, plates or films, cost lltsi

price 890. Addreas Box 268, Colonlat

FOR aale. furniture of rooming boUw;
iylee fin, Ap#y 1217 Cook st

TJWB «t*«l^««te-i«f Motor, f«"y wiulp-'

JO ped, IS h. P., » seats: price IMS*'
"Box 388, Colonlat '•--

.
;

,.-'
•

i
.

' ^-_»___—

TTIOR aale. two chicken houses, eadb 18 x
JD 40 feet In good shape. Cheap. Inquire

M ffy» Chaucer atreet Phone .Y991.

IC^ClB . Sale—^Folding buggy

FlAVOX'X^iit ;air*t many records, perfect
order. hlUValli f<•. Beat tm Colonist.

''

I
t —„-^—J—^—— .1 III I

ENT a B#>ttU(tOti lC<»dM »-i«»M».iiOntha
for 86: Vlalble Models vW»ir E.ciith;

telephone 2914; Remington *»»#««*>' Cr.m-

pany, limited. Sit -^Pambertan titiHliB<, Vic-
toria. B. C • ' ''"' ;., ,'.1

1

'

'.„' :
'''

,.-'
''

{* ACBB8 fruit ueea. etc.; good land. ne»JO Cedar HW croaa, road 61000; one third

''caah iMklatMw anfange.:

,

, . ;

• '-'""^—,

coat 616 3

aontba agos pbone L2896 before 3.

MOREIS it ifiWARDS
, Phone -8<nfd«'

"

Bnlldera and Coiatractoty. -

p. p. Sox 417. Ml Sayward Building.

Homes Built on OMt' Itaitallment Plan or iw
Gontraet.'

: : JOHN GREENWOOD
Estate, Timber and Insurance

t>l iiyWard Building. Tolechon* l«-i

IsriMM^ n.

x.i'ipeygjB

KOOMS and ooara; wHi»»M»»«» ~»»--~. T^.SJ^tII.Pm^ JJibarnl. B.C.: furnish

war ^r»«L«»o?«J?.J^,]l"2»-B^ ia^SfSSuSffw *»«?«« careful crula-

ratalUMB CWMStteaHaln, 1287 SnnnysMe l gtt»ranwOf_«W»»»"^jr™ ^ -ther landa in»^rialn.
":tA,i phone R-8126.

B
moderata^^
ave.;'oM'

-

i

OOM and Board 901 BUrdetta avfcj ooW
Quadra at"' ... '

-^ '•,.' . ,.. -V

SAXONHUR3T—l*rge sunny rooma firai

class board close to Parliament build-

ing*, terms moderate; phone 3441. •

TABLE board. 10 minutes walk from P. O.

gfiO Yates St. Bhone L799. .

^^^SiSr""

TIHE Ravenhurst—<lood room and board.

810 Courtney St.

WANTED—MI8CKLLANKO01

A SEt'OND hand assaying outtU; must bo

XX. In perfect condition. .Vddress Mepsrs.

Ella & Stewart, 12X4 Government Street

LOBt AND FOUXnl>

FOUND—An American
write 763 Colonist.

coin mounted;

<ir cM-hanxe
nullfli-rs. 2815 Prlorst

XXyORKIMflMANS opportunity—4-roomed

\\ bungalow, bath and pantry; good

baBementf will be completed on or abov^t

AprirT: splendid locality; this ho-i'^ '»

well built, and m.ir >nnre are to be con-

Mr cled»li« of lot .Ifl-xOO: price »2526':

V30O "ash and balance ,»2^Pe^_J,V"nl'^,^r„-

erlng inter- Kl until paid.

207 Pemberton b uilding^

Jusl

Uussell iU Gregg,

FOUND, a sterling silver watch, with In.

Itlals "E. It. M," Owner may have

same by proving property to Box 801. Colo-

nist, ^ ______^ —

LOST, either on Beacon HI'll car or be-

twei-n lOmprcss hotel and Yates fct., a

K-.ld wiitch chain: reward. Harry Howard.
Treasury office, tiovernment buildings.

OST, child's eold bracel«t, name inside,

-i between Arena and Howker Beach.
Fliiili-i kinillv Uavr here and receive ro-

CCAMERA wanted, any slsc quarter plate

J to 7x5; If adaptable to nims or plates

preferrerj; must be In good condition; ohca;).

Box 865, Colonlat
;

OAl, shares wanted—Prince Rupert, Nn-

nalmo shares wanted. Write to J.

Lawson , Box 1874, Vancouver.

I
WANT to buy a tent; send particulars.

BOX 87«, Colonist.
'

real estate agents, »y /P^^f",**;!,*"
Cedar Hill road Is now off the market

SO. Featberaton.

mo Keal Estate agents-Houae 1127 Oscar

'J. at 18 taken off the market.

'mm'RlNQ cara and laxl-oabs for hire; day

Tatid^ght »«'•'"<=«•• taxi-cab at usual

rttes: residence 685 Michigan St.: Phone

1936. :
•

V^riNDOW cleaning—It you want yourW ^dows cleaned rimy up the Island

Window Cleaning Company, phone L138-,

731 Princess avo.
,

'V-OUNG English lady, nearly 29, welt edu-

•X catcd and of ^""A f^-'
^^eorres'-

rlvcd, a stranger In Vict. '^ corres-

pondence with friendly i"

social standing. Bo^ 91-. Colunlst.

TJUNEMT flttiid stort !« Victoria West fot
JO cost,^.mjlngJ low r«|M.ji«t»dld openr
Ing for tntker. candy and trSpb Box 8b&,

Colonist. 7.'
|

| I I !

I

' ' III.

Bent—Jaihee Bay stables, porter 1|U-

Btta and Sostb Tamer; stawiW* fiw
'afAiMSj^orgatage. ", Apply m ' Mi,,l»rmf^
Cbli&hiat; ;,

. . ,, ::'\ ' - - ' "\„

Ir»OR rent two sutr<^ and dweiUngs: one
! flrst-olass hntcbar'a stand. Jvupiif 17«S

.Fort, at; ' ...•
^ .,

''
' >,.. .;:,'. •',, .-;•

.,;

''

XnOB rent, new Store. No, 707 Paiidori,
JD 00ft from Douglas st Apply *W. H.
Dougan, R2872. , ,

.
_ -.

.,'

HILLSIDE ave.. Oloae to Government st.
a store and two living rooms; (86:per

month; one year lease if desired.. Apply
Queen City Realty. 1413 Douglas sti

OFFICE and warehotisc space, suitable tor
manufacturer'a agent, In warehouse on

Wharf St. Apply, stating lines carried, to

P. O; Box 1529.

AKNOLD and Hamley s<*.. Mxl»Or-«"
third easb. balance. 1, 4». 1» JnontbU;

price oiily tlOSp. .. ;. ,.' ,;' .:'

tjlOHABpaOJW St. »l3tl46| «enns one-

** «h(rd euih. bataneo 6, W, It moiitbs,

price owlif 41*76. i •

K> ,^«Mibi:*«S^*».«i ts. 18 montbs: tbto

Is a gi>*P'. gwe only 11400.

H'AVB you seen the Morris vM IBdwarda
bungalows? We build homes on the

Instalment plan. Of by contract; our pnces
are low. and terms to suit all pursea; «iv«

ua a call, and lee us talk the matter over

with you. We also arrange building loans

(w oiir cUentSt Call in and see our plans.

/ CHOICE LOTS.

_ ^y-^8 high lots on Saratoga avenue

Obe a .corner for 83200; terms.

"fclAIRFIELD Estate—Richardson st. larga

JC lot for 61750; terms.

PINBWbOD Ave.,

terms.
choice lot for JUSO;

BBBCHWOOD Ave.-

terms..

-High lot for 51250;

OBGE—Oloae to car.

trees, <700 terms.
nice wUh

Ti^siiG?:'

DEPPE, GOODE (StCO,
1214 Goverdimeiil hi. ,1'hone 141fi

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LLNDEN ave.. between McKenJile and Ox-
ford St.. 50x110. for $2000, on easy

This Is the cheapest aot on Lindenterms.
ave.

EDWIN FRAMPlON'S
TtEALTT CO.

Booms 1 and 2. McGregor Block.

Cor View and Uroad. opposite D. Speneer'a.

liouae phone XX2128. Phone 9*1.

Open Saturdays • to 10 p. ro-

OOAFT. on V. & S: railway, flne trackage,

Zo\) near Cloverdale nve., with two larse

lots and new 6-room hou.se, »6000; trackage

and one lot. 82500 : third cash and easy terms

~ LOTB
flP-l rn cash-Corner Parkdale. 60x110;

!!^.LuU only »550; close ta Burnslde car-

line.

TO Rent—Improved 6 acre farm close In;

house, stable 'and orchard; apply R. W.
Maclntyre. Box 120 0; phone R1603.

-26 acre farm furnished and
stocked; jO acres under cultivation;

rental; apply owner. "Rice," Royal Oak^

TO Rent-
s

her own

J-KOPKBTV WANTED

CtCRAP Brass, copper, zinc. load, cast iron,

{5 sacks and all kinds of bottles ami rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1620 Store st; Phono 136.

shack or small

L I it. pockotbook, with
money, on Yates st.. between Govern-

ment and Douglas sts. »10 reward If re-

turned to me. A. T. Anderson, 610 Yates
Kt.. city.

"

IOaT, or stolen, Pomeranian Kpltz bitch;

J anyone h.irborlng same nftor this nc-

30xl20ft.,YATES St., Jusi above Cook:
with desirable house; $10,000;

' arranged. Overseas Investment

L'flS r'>anbcrion Block.
tertns
AKoncy.

m. i m'nfX—A Falrneld home on Clover ave.

SiDUU lust off Moss St. on paved street.

fine view of sea; «2-foot lot. Oxendale &
W a re. tisaaj'j^rjl^b Idg.

WANTED TO BBNX

tire will ho prosecuted.
Bheppard, BOS Toronto st.

Reward. Fred

W.VNTED. to buy. a
wooden building suitable for an office.

Give full details to Box 862, Colonist.

W^ANTED, nice light 2-wheoloa cart and
VV harness. Reply 512 Sayward Block,

city, or phone MM-3065.

TX/ANTBD—Four old cook -stoves; 719 Fort

A SNAP wanted In Fnlrhurst subdivision

or Hollywood direct from owners; have

money walling; stale particulars; 1. O. Box

1186.
.

: .
' •

•
' •

'

-rriOUL Bay road lots, near F«".^f"'^^
JO from owners; State price and.slae; Box

069 Colonist. _;_ ]

TtTvVB »36oO to invest In Victoria. What
Jd have owners to offer? Before Thurs-

day. Box 855, tlolontst
.

T H VVB ten thousand dollars to buy. real

i estate with; although I «m tram the

enst I know weiUern values and want the

befit one can get for the money. 923, Colo-

WANTED—ROOM AJ»U BOARD

\X7ANTED, by gentleman, unfurnished
VV room with evening dinner, or would
take board and room;
«S2. Colonist.

state terms to Box

LINDEN ave., comer of Hilda St., 60x110;

82660; 1800 cash and balance easy.

DALLAS rd., corner Howe st., 61x120; the

finest corner on Dallas rd. ; »3J50; good

Station t.

desires

board with private family.
\r01'N0 gentleman room

P.- O.
^nd
Box

1026.

nist.

TANTED—Office desk In good condition;

Room 410 Pemberton building.

w Double baby buggy In good
SU Pcnwell St.

ANTED
order and cheap

WANTED—Ticket to Edmonton or Cal-

gary. Box 820 Colonist.

LOST, pointer puppy dog, white, with liver

spots. Finder phone 161.

LOST—.Sunday afternoon, small silver

wrist watch. Spring RIdgo car, Nias-
ara st. to Foit, Fort car to .Mo.ms st.. alni\g

Jloso to Oovernment House. Finder please

return 20S Pemberton Building. Rowsril.

HOUSES FOR BENI

t with phone and all mod-
moderate terms; Box 604

TT^NTLKMA.V would be pleased to hear

Ijr from a private family who have a fur-

nished room to le

ern conveniences;
Colonist.

lir^TNTED to rent camping grmind, orW small cott.g.. on sea front. Box 92,,

liiy.

-rrnrNli gcntli^man wantK room, with gas

X connexion!, for ...olclnft; umimI be .heap

and nZr oar line. H. W. K»dl... <lcne,„l

Delivery, Pontoffte*.
„

AOCNTS WANTED

t XNE Reliable War. In .very town to take

U c-rter. for b.-st cuslom-made ^"\»>^' '"

Canada. Hlgh.st commission. Bex lallorlng

Co.. Limited. Toronto. Out.

LOST On Sunday, March 81st, between
Qu.vn and Rudlln Ave., gold brooch

reproseulInK gold pan and pick and shovel:

ROod reward If returned to .VTO Queen's ave.,

or phone HI 1 75^ ^^^

LOST on KrIilBv. a round gold hrooeh,

Willi penil' IN ward, 1806 Yates st.

Phono 33.

OST h'mnll I'lit'Vt porso contalnliiK small

suni of money; finder please return to

police gtal lon.

Lf)ST. from R. Bray's ranch. Colwood, 1

Bay mare: « years old.

OST, pearl stud; return to C..U.nl.«t and

J receive reward. Box 882.

A NICE comfortable new 4 roomed bun-
galow, J20 per month; corner Davlda

ave. and Robert Road; 0<irgc View park.

I-^OR rent, good 5-roomed house, all mod-
^ em. furnace. $30 per month. Bag-
shawc & Co.. 224-5 Pemberton BIdg

.

OR rent, new four room flat, furnace

heat, private bath, close In, furniture

for sale: only used four months; best loca-

tion In city. Box (m. Colonist.

rno let—Heven-roonj house, close in. Ap-
J. ply 253S Quadra St.

O ie^t. 7-roomed house. Victoria West;
$30.

IW VNT a cheap lot on easy terms In Oak

Itu'v with not l<*s than 60 feet front-

i-ge. Bex 922. Colonist.

to three acresLSHAWNIOAN lake—OneW wanted on waterfront Box 884, Colo-

nist.

ICTORI*^ West lof wanted, near West

What have you got? Box 922.V Bay
Colonist.

YOl'NO gentleman wants comfortable
roont with private family, near city,

with breakfant preferred; moderate terms;
permanent. ti23' Colonist.

YOUNG man wants room and board in

quiet part of city, and use of piano-

forte. Box 92 8. Co-lonist.

YOUNG man wants room and board with

EnBllsh family: no other boarders.

Hlllsldo ave. or close nround. Box 832 Col-

onist. _-______^____^
-^^QjjjjO gentleman requires comfortable

JL .room and full board In private fam-

ily; Fairfield district preferred. Box S5»,

Colonist. ____. -

YOUNG woman of refinement desires

room and board in nice locality. P.

O. Box 81.

WANTED TO RENT—HOCSE8.

(10BUR0 St., James Bay—Pine 6-roomed
J house on 55ft., for, $4000; this property

Is close to the water and the McDonald es-

tate, and is absolutely the lowest priced

house in .lames Bay. :

SUPERIOR St., 5-roomed cdttage between.
Oswego and Montreal, tor $8600. on

easy terms; grab this.

M'cKl'lNZIE St.. Fairfleld, within a stone's

;hrow of Cook St.; splendid T-rnomfd
house on 100x120. for $6600; this Is a bar-

gain.

i'M.SOrARD St., uOft., close to Qupdra st.

P

Srrr; cash—Quarter acres,

iO Garden city; $450 to $6»0; new
Burnslde Hue runs through street.

(J?"l <^/\^\—Corner Richmond ave. and Fair-

fJpXDUv/ field; lOofl. on avenue; splen-

did building lot ; third cash.

cash. 2 tine lots on Maple ave,. just

off Douglas St.; price $1800 each.

$1000
each, two 40 ft. lots, Montrose

ave.; third cash. 6, 12 and 18

iiionths.

(ffOAA cash. Donald St.. Just off Burnalda

tP»5UU rd., 60 ft. for $1000.

^,i\ cash. Battle ford ave.

minutes froii\ oar;
Parkdale; 1»
50xll2fU. to.-

w7ANT snap
direct from owner.

In 4 or 5 lots on easy terms
Box 809 t:olonlst.

I^rvNT best lot that $80 down and pay-

Wments will handle. Owners only. Box

7-roomed house.
750 Market st,

SOS Colonist. -

\T"'\NTED. a lot' In Rockland park thatW $1000 win handle: no agents need ap-

ply. Apply Box 703. Colonist.
^

»T^\>n"RD For cash, from owners, about

\V iwenty nores agricultural land, near

the sea and within a few miles of town. Ap-

ply Hox Sin. Colonist.

'ANTED To ituy or rent small improv-

ed pla.-e for poultry: price must be
Rox 40« Col-

'ANT large furnished house, close tn

Btrert car. dutiable for subletrlriK

rooms. Might consider buying furniture.

Box 80-

W

$7500 on good terms; this should not have
to be advertised, and should sell Itselt

/""tORNBR (.:ook St. and Dublin St., one mile

Kj and a half from n ntre of cltV; we
hnvc for sale, nlne-tnntht! of an aero thai

can be bought for tS.IOfl' this Is absolutely

the cheapest and finest block In this dis-

trict; terms can bo arranged.

cash, Cadillac ave., price $523

;

sojno slie aa above: fine, high and

EUREKA REALTY CO,
Ileal Kstalo and Insurance

853 Yates Street

Colonist.

\A
TANTED—Unfurnished housek to let. List

can find ayour house with us, wp
iKnant" at once. Apply E. A. Harris A (

n

12 211 Douglas St. ,

\« TANTED, small house, furnished, »15 to

VV 8''5 por month, In or near clly, 2 to 4

..\ddress H. T. Summers, care P. O.,rooms.
General Delivery

\\

JJ

receive

OPT—Greon piirrntL
nnlmwilt

Suitable I eward.

Vpply Mra Day. Devon Collage. Es-

rpO rent, Fern st., corner Pandora St., 8-

X roomed house. Particulars 738 Pan-
dora St.

^

TO let. a new 4-roomed house on Willows
car line; renr $25. Apply 91 Ynt"«

TO LET—For the summer monlho. n 7-

roomed bungalow In the best residential

section of the city; Immediate possesiilon.

For terms apply 'Phone 1^13^

mO~Renl—Modern bungalow, eight rooms;
1 npplv '>?4 rnlil-i-^n.

reasonable and terms easy;

onlst.

T7ANTKD. a lot at Cordova Bay that ».M)

Ln first i>ayme
you?

\\ "w-lli hnndle ft« flrst iwiyment. Can pay

\Tt7ANTED—To rent: ten to sixteen room-W cd house close In, suitable for room-

ing house. Wa>uld buy furnUure. Address P.

O. Box S4 3^ [^ .

l"! 'ANTED—To rent furnished house; will

VV pay $100 per month; apply E. A. Har-

ris A Co., J 229 Douglas.

I
INK LEAS ave.. 8 splendid lots, near Mc-

J Nell ave., for only $950 each, on very

good terms.

H.\MPRI1.IRE rd., south of Saratoga ave.,

good building lot, 50x150 feet, price

{Ifi.flO. on the usual terms; this Is a bar-

gain.

t^ KMI-BT'PINKS!^ special—Lot nOxlSOft..

^ on Buriislde rd.. lust off Douglas St.;

tills Is a sure moneymaker for someone:
price for a few days, i37SO, on good terma

tiEVER-M.. splendid lots on FlflT^ ave., dry
^ and grassy : can be bought on small
cash payments, and the balance very easy;
price »!IOO each.

ACTON St.. overlooking the city; lot 4*K
341ft., with nice southern siopa; prloe

only $1950, on the usual terms; or will aell

half.

$150

$150
(ity.

.

HOt'SE. 6 rooms, standing on 4 large lots,

corner oft Quadra Extension, planted

with fruit: lovely homo on selected site;

price $6500; third cash.

ONE ocro (about), high part of Quadra

too of Cloverdale, with handsome 8-

room modern house; city water: lawns and

trees; $8500; thi rd cash and terms.

/\VER quarter acre In DuppUn St., for

y) jiono; snap tor a worker; only 8»0»

cash and easy t€rma.

C1XX)VERHtLL—Some finest loU In this

J favorite subdivision; $900 \.o 8»»»:

smar cash payments^

dftorwA cash—Worker's home, ten mlnntes,

JftolR? from car and about "ve inljWtiHi

from new Burnslde line; 8 good My—
panTry verandah; large Ibt: only tl

$20 month.

H. B001

1..

MONEV TO LOAN

115 per month; what
Box 492, (.'olonlHt.

have Apply

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

\'\''TI,L exchange equity $4500 In 11-roomed

vJ'V stnnn house. North Vancouver, for

walerfrontHge \ anoouver Island, north ot

Nana^pio. Box 1879. North Vancouver. U.

C

MONEY to loan at current rates; ask

about our combination loan fhat can

1>« rrpuld at any time without notice or

bonus. 824 Pemberton building. <

ONEY loaned on Mortgages, lands and
3X agreements of sale purchased,

Mackenxle,

R.

:i23a pemberton Itlock.

WE have money to loan »,» Impwvad
properties. Flndlay. Durham

nnyil'-. 1808 Wh^rf «f.

D. MciNTQSH
M«lw«i iMiltAaii

LOT rt-ltoUtt %P.^
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GISBERT N, WITT
Menibfi- Heal

Kuum Z, MiiCoJIuni
1'. u.

Ealale Exohange.
Itlock. f^-lh UouBlttii St.

Uox an.

J, HALLEWELL & CO.

SKAWNIGAX K«ke— Uloek of 11 Vi acre*,

weat arm of lake, Bi>od waterfront. uH
:.ncca, C. N. K. pu»»es within half mile;
,ulc» vury rett»i)tial)lc-.

.)! acre block*,
— KoenlBs; «500

near tin-

a piece, on
nppoilte

I'll ACHBS, within 16 mlnutfJi' waJk from

nool Eilate,

Insurance. Timber
ISOJ Broad, corner Vat«».

and MlD^a.
fhor.u 2i;i

S250
cash and »1S per monlli tor a 2-

room ahack on lot 68xUB. In.ide

llnillk, 6 minutes from car; price »1UU0

Koentgs. Al
I»er aci'i-, very

soil, everlasting
feMy terms.

oreek

;

.) ^V.\TERKRONT Iota, west BltJe. near
— .<lratbcona hotel, book us up for prices

i.n Ihesf.

i'.i
acrei

front.
res. near 2D-mUo post, good water-

— ......it, and one of the preltlflst points

• II tho lake, chosen by owner 7 years ago.

MIJ.NTEREY ave., jlOSO. good lot with

fruit trees.

|>i:KCHWOOn avi-.. ukw J-roomed house.

1* *3'J00. easy turms. „.

i.,ioi;l Bay-
luedlatcly

lily ______^^_

fmoUU room shack on :: lou on folmle

Kslale; lots fenced and under garden; price

»IOOU. .

1^ cash and balance monthly to suit—
it) 2 nice new lliree-rooin colli^Bos

In Cloverdale, well flnisbi-a, elec. light and

water In atreef, price M57& each.

$800
cash and I2ii per
room bungalow

I. olvlllo' road, tor Jl'JOO.

month iHiya_,, B-

un SUxUU on

-Listings of lots

; buyeis walling.
wanicl Ini-

new 5 -room bungalow
Beechwood avenue. fully

splendidly fin ished ; price |1600.

cash for another of fi rooms In

Kobertson street; price J4&00.

i-room.
In Hul-

close to car; price' I3J50;

$1000 :";!;.

r

modern, s]

$1200
(iftr'p'/v cairh. bal. arranged for

tlpOu fully modern bungujlow

ton Ht., Oak IBay
very cheap

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTION ISKlta _

579 Tates St. l'^""" ^^^"

XTEAR Beacon Hill Park, modern house

IN and school biillrtlng. corner of two

streets 110 ft. frontagu and «U ft. fronl-

Bgo; revenuo »160 per month; »16,000.

\f ETCUOSI.N' 310 acres at |26 per ucrs.

LANGFORD Station—3 H acres, »1600;

cash »B00.^

iltuated lot on 6th ai. tJ.cari at

INIJALOW-
Iliio views.

-& rooms, 2 acres ot land;

S:,50U.

WJBM, si

VV »J60.

ACRK farm, $1,000.

ACRE farm—160 chickens.
«'<;v /^

..,,,.- .M,- ; 2 horses, etc.- Price

BUSINESS property on ^'^o^'"'''' .'";:.,|^j°"'!

to Douglas; rents }75 per inontn;

cash—4-room. fully modern house
Walnut St., 3 minutes to Bpring

tar. l-'SflO. .\nothQr on Third st.

i ', '~ VSfrnn.eMMh. Xil> per Quarter; price •M*0<>.^

$r)00

' iUO block Jtt tlrant street.

WM. DUNPOteife 50N,
Phone MM. tZl-t^i l^vOffltm Bl«||.

Inveetment S»ecaUUtii|^ •

'

' ,f

LOOK at this, two bWclii ^m 'StHfl^Jo

car line and l.«iia*. »city Jiml^ ^'"^^
4-roomed bungalow wUTi hatbrtwot^*??,^
lar«o lot: only I260P. wrtne »500 'c«h,'' OW.

J36 per month.

RICHMOND Park, Wltmer it.f nice lot

facing two Btreets. 50x160; price only

fl260; third caeti. bal. 6. li, in.

HOUIiYWOOD Park—Cor. St. Charles and
Hollywood, fine lot. 66x120; prl" »1500;

terme third- cash. bal. 8, 11. 18. This lat

Uae twsiu» tu > wUw at eaa an il mnuntftin ni

UkUrd «aMrti. liil. >WHr« —-

'

it -^1 *««* o* Oonktivlon rd., with 1«

^X honw-lurt <to««Mn<. tor HtQQ.
.^r

•;:^:!

11,000.

("^OUGE rd., very fine home, 9 rooms, ru-

-T c-ntly built, with every convenience,

and cottage at rear; lot 110 by lOO. corner,

and fronting on two roads; »9,ab«.

GLANFORD ave.. 7 acres, 3 miles from

city. J7350. -

HILLSIDE ave.. a nico modern cullu«i-,

lot Ii0xl2 0; piSO.

E& N. IVackago, adjoining McCasklll

. St., 104x114; $4000 ;one quarter cash

handles ihla valuable property, balanco J

years.

C£H ELBOUR .s'Q St., house, 8 - rooms, tM
P> basement and furnace; price 1 1000.

mm

J. Y. MAR6IS0N
.sookc and oner Point Real Estate Office

;^ooke, B.C.

SOOKB . ,^

''tx .\cllES sea front. $125 per acre; wquld

1 I'dlvlde.

H
H)0

I()0
r.M'ijo.

;:i-.villc I'ost

DAVIES & SHAW
Real Estato Agents

Colwood SlaUon. E. & N- n°"^''^^'

Letters LangCord .Station i

Phono paaoo

ACRBJ8, improved, $500 per acre, main

road; hal f cash, balance easy.

T,A(.m one week only—10 acres, »»'"
'""^f'

1^ improved, 6 minutes station, »S50 pel

acre; $1000<cash. balance easy.

full basemenf,
acres tleaied

NOTICE

"! 'ILL "' ii.^.^,rtn»*»t houie.

T>ELMONT Ave., two short blocks fr<>m

Fort, nice double corner, 112x109; price

$4000; third caah, bal. 6, 12 . 18.

piCHMOND Park, Metchotln it., fine

t«0«: lunf 5pwlt» 6 in»«ui«i4r*>l* «•*>";

IN Porta«» »veU a M^nvtHt^tom c*t, W*^

XN Shclbourne «t.. half "«* /J?^ ""J;'*!,!
1 a apleadid grajw lot. «OxX«». tor ITlOj

1200 cash.

BURNSJDE rd. and Eldon pl»c»—We have

a new atibdlvlelon of 1» lot* ttxaa

1800 up; thlr<l ca«h. 6, 12. 1 8.

TNEZ Drive—We have three loU »t HOBO

doM to a-,y. R.

10

NE5W il-rooined house,

dairy, stable, etc.. a'"^, - --;t7,,„,
, ^,1,

l«.nd, one mlnuic atallon; $3500 Jl""" '""
D0li!M4k.,l and 2 years. Th<l s Is a snap

ffW* Bstiulmalt Water Co.'s main passes

J.', tha Ahoye. pjpoperU(Wl,/> ~ <» .'

"iaimJ.-m-^r^^^^f<>^ wit* ftonttifc.

•i]|ATXaAaX<E WA.TBBB P»OT«OTIOH
ACT."

Xotlce Is hereby K'lven thut CharleB I.

ClegK, Henry Paxton and lOdwanl Knsiel

are applying to His Kxcellency tho Oov-

ernor-Gcnera! of Canada In Council tor

approval of Hie area plana, site and

description of works propuseil to be con

struct^^a In AVesl Hay, Victoria Harbor,

Victoria, Urlllali Columbia, being the

lands aituttle, lying aitU belOK and known
as Lot 28. Ulock 1, .Sul-dl vision of

Blocks 6 and b. Vlewflelil. KBdUimuit

DUtrlct. (RoK. plan N'o- -U^-* "-"^^ ''"*

(iepoalted the area and site plans o£

the piOpoHed works .-md a desoilptlon

thereof with tho Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and ii duplicate there-

of with the KeKLstrar-Ueneral of Titles

In the Lxtnd Kciilstiy Ol'lice in the City

of Victoria, British Columbia. a.nd that

the matter of the wald application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the time of tho first

publiceitlon of this notice In the "Canada

Gazette."
Dated this 25th day of March, A.D.,

191-'

CHAS I. CLEGG,
UKNBY PAXTON,

,.( ,.,
• ', ,„' ,s, ,g, 111 jpwrtm J5>?i^i^'L.

>* i %' %-'wM^ "'* ^Petitioners

M> B. J«ll(#ClioUef^r for tin p*ti'

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

THE NAVKiABLE WATKKS PKOTECTIO.N
ACT.

NOTICH Is her-by given n.ii' lu.; Cor-

poration of the City of Vlctcirla, in the

Province ot British Columbia, Is applying

to Ills Kxccllency the Ouvcrnor Oenerul of.

CanaUa In Council for approval ot the area

plans, site and description of the work
liroposed to be consiruct«fu in VWtuila. har

bi> In the city of Victoria, In the I'vovlneo

of Brlllsh Columbia, upon the lands situ-

ate, lying and being In th« said City ot

Victoria, at the westerly oxtrcmltr of Tele-

graph street, and as deposited the area and

site plans and a specification of the pro-

p.>«pd woTk with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate thereof

with the Registrar General of TItlea n

the Land HeBlstry Office in the "^'J C' ^

of Victoria, and the matter of the said ap-

plication win be proceeded *'"?, ^'
, m« "cf

piratlon of one month from «l>f.
«'" « ,''

the first publication of this notice In the

"Canada Gazette."

Dated this 30th day of March. 1912.

J. Y. COPEMAN,

int ritv Solicitor. Vlctoila. B C

Corporation of the District of

Oak Bay

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS

mik^ 4-%-

BtLvn, BOJLUpi ,HitM eMh

J* "Srasey lot, 60x186
caah, bal. 8, 13, 18.

BURN8IDE, Ju« north of Manchester rd-,

two fine lots; $8500 for the two; terms

third cash. baL 6. 13. 18.

»UHN'SJ1>B—Oavicl et,. two «no Sots. «0x
" 120; |tt4c« »9600 the two; third cash,

balanco arrJMMWa.

^t DMIRAL'S Road Wd Ifl'^U.,**:. ^•''S
A. to) a low 80xl?0 each for »10S0 each,

third caah. ^^______
/-<KXRNBR Lot—I Wk from Biiqulmalt rojMl

^ SCBREIBER & LJJBBOCK

^ -^ ^jiB^>lpii|i>«t St.

/XOWlckAK Riveir^W acres, with 800ft.

\J river fronta**: SPleBdlA fishing: IH
mile* from lake: road and railroad front-

age; good spring: $300 per acre.

/^K>BBl<E HIU—n acrec sSl Cleared; 11.000

\J strawberry plants; XOO apples, smail

house, $1600; half cash.

GORDON Head—WAterfront. 12000 per

acre.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON,

Member Rest Estate »xol>»n«»

HOWE Ave.--Oi»e of the btot loW «• t^
hlib, ground near ttoe sea, lor WOOff,

qiuurter cash.

Moss St.—Two Iota. fu» ••«?• »••» '*•>!?•

se«. al »1»00; <ii|artor caah; - ;:, ^

cjr. p*ejJcij.. QS5r|«^.ip}»ndJt^^ «ffl«:

CJ a SBM> ai- tuS» iaah; qufat«tr caeh.

KCmCB

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Municipal

BiilldlnK«." will be received by tiie un-

dorslgned, up to 12 o'clock noon on Tues-

day, 0th April, 1912, for the erection

of a frame building, to contain omces.

Council Chamber. Police Station, etc.

Plans, apeclttctttlonB. etc. may be obtain-

ed at 1007 Government Street.

The Council do not bind themselves

to aiTL.pi the lowest or any other tend-

er
JAMES & JAMES,

MKl Architects.

NOTICE

'^ •Jmkm-
NQTXCfi .

r,
ITWfc»iWBw^W^

R. G. MELLIN
Book* Harbor.

M
H^

j-^riw naiO; .Uilkd.^^\>.- -nestt^ PsAMT *t> X(Mu41Qafl;- CMk^HQOi
balance 6. W, IS months.

J^^

TOHN 'Bt.-*^JSoU8e, 1 roo»*. on ««*fe^*?j
t) price |?dOO ; bal. th>rd»-"«.: 11, t)F*fe

rOHN at-—8 rooms and itlaMO. tot lOi'' |SB

oer month: flno bu«lBO»s property;

Si) .^ third"ca*h, bali Mranged.

DOUBl^ corner en Lyall at. *••*.
''^^fiSl

mlMl's road. UOxlSO. for «3*»; tUrA
caata: a years, ^
LTXUU St.-~5«xU«. eMt of liW«H!«*»l» *ff

I fltoo: tbitA CB4j>. ^ ..> j.

iMttASBR St.—'110x1^2 and M
J^.- tjiobtrlo light an* wateir tw^

FORNBT Island—Waterfront, 74 acres.

house, barn, 40 acres cultivated, all

furniture, tools, stock, etc.; cheap at $18,500

CJHA.WJMOAN—86 acres, splendid situation

D on good road, good house, barn, etc.

^-«cro»-eimiT«te*; HO.OOO,

OTOB Stage—lioavoa DIxl Ross's store

at 8 a.ro. on Mondays, Tuesdays,
- - Wedi

i

-hurgauyt. Pintay? . w>^ ''***f!?J"'J.
day at; 'l p.m.; mii!
day; return faralB.

isr
UM

retarai trip each

5 AND 10 acre waterfront lots, with front-

age on harbor $S00 per aero; acreage on

. atralU. iUS-Per.aore; ^

T^VR lotg oil

caah.
Fornwood. UntUi tVt »•*•

HERMAN HOUSE CO.
^^^^

Ito4m«f^^r«ard Block. Phoa« 1»«*.

fOHStXiAH Station, on «* * N. Railway,

S2^ acres, more or lo««. ^'i" *"*?*

quartac of a mile of J^JS^**J^^}
opposite Station Country ;a«b .»«>*„ .<^^
Links; suitable for BUbdlv»«to*is_Al eoH: for

atrtok xaio at »lMOO: term* »wt«»i«4,

CASH down for half acre on Burn-

r,™^^^ side road in'goKjults Park. Jial-

fitntfe bvei-; a^ years; price, $800 only. '

^ i^

CASH for a lot "near the last it*

168! aaino terms; price $700. '

iN .HwrtMt rd, 50x130, 1% j^ocks^ tf^
\- Sumalda lot- $900: only $250 cash

4 T t»« Wftl«i»«k «te4a«, tor H«t thtr^
G

VANCOUVER ISLAND ItlSUR-
^ ANCI AGENCY

939 ITort Street

CUU^<—trftrge lot. easy tormt.

fcN» Mro' on saanlch road jBirttt* t mU«
vl oirole.~$«B00; third ca^h.

1^
WESTERN LANDS MTED:

ISOI Broad St, corner yiWBt--—:—

-

cash for 50x120 on Harriett street

off Burnslde road ; price $»00.

I A SQinTH street, soxiso; prieo |UB} near

JCX Haultaln. '.

SOxiaO; price M»i near

4>i ACRBS on ftlror at |l«O^Bfr aoro.

"K»vlgW»l« Watow Protection A«*.^
HOTICS is horeby given that ltari4 C

RliOa*. of too Gtt» of Victoria. BtM^ Co1»

Qovernor-OeneraV of Canada la GounoU for

approval of the area, plans, slto and de-

orlpUoa of works proposed to be oonstrtiot-

ed In West Bay, Victorian Harbour, Victoria.

Britioh Columbia, bsing upon "iSsM""!!*?"'
aat«^ lying and bolng m ^^•^WitMf^
knSfn^ loiiwibe* as-%ot^«V» ^t^*?
Six t«) BJoOli- one <l). of Blocks SIX («)

and Sight (8). according to map or plan

filed la the t*nd Registry Office at the

City of Victoria aforesaid, and there num-
bered 292. and has deposited the area and
site plans of the proposod works, and a de-

scription thereof wlUk the Minister of Pub-
lic Works at-Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar General ol Titled In

the Isawd Reglsmr Offlra a» I ho KlUf n£ Ylf-
.„ri> Rritiah Columbia, and that the mat-

ACRB buMdlttc
from $100 per

«r*6«'

-|"i BOOMBD^ house on 4-5 ..

JJL apply to B, G. Meiim;;
tng P. a ,

*

terla, British Columbia, and that the mat-

ter of tb« rtid *«ai>«»»»?;^^^" "•rff'^S?^
Wltli at thb explrttlbn of One (i) month
from the time of the first publication of

dtto NoUce In the "Canada Oaaotto."

Pfctod the twenueth ttothtj^dwr of »

Kotloa l» b«»by «lv«i ,«>»*.'«*«

temuu tteory MaUwO. ot Vlctori*.

Brtti»p Uoiuntblft. »» appiy'-ng to 4*w

SSSu to COuaoU for approval of tM
i^STpiaM. sit* and aoacriptioa «
WorJtt propoaed to. be conatruoted to

WW? BW. Vtetorti Mi^bor, Victoria.

B c being Uio land* aliuate lytog and

^t«- in the City of Victoria aforesaid.

JS^'kb^w^, numbered end dWorib,d „
^t of Block Vlll. of »«t «5.»?' »""-

^r M. aectlon XL. VIewfleid A-arm.

VancDtlver iBUnd. Brltleh Columbia, and

toa depoalted the ««»
«i»* '"^.S

;of tha proposed works and a dj»«rlpUon

thetoof wltto the MtoJater of VubUo

Woriw at Otuwa and a duplicate there-

"NaTlgable Maters ITotectlon Act."

NOTICE IS HEIIBBY GIVEN that James
U 1111am Troup, of the city ot Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, Is applying to His Excellency

lUo Uo\ornor General of Canada In Council.

for appro\al of the au-ea plans, site and de*^

scription of works proposed to be con-i'?

ainntfd In West Bay. Victoria Harbor. Vlc-

tnrtt, B. C. being the landa situate lylnu

Stt&'Htfnt SO- ti»"gitty-^- Victoria aforesaid.

iSS knoira. tlWnMIMNnd described as part

^lota Mvea, ai«ht' aiiA thirteen of secUon

in^ Li^d Regtet^ OfflOa to tr!»o C ty. «f

VlotorU. BrltUb Cojumlfla. and thft ^a
matter of the said appiloaUoa wto^bej^
ceeded with at the expiration of one momb
?r^ ilT; time of ^ fiMt »«*l«^aMo.i W
this notice m the "Canada 0^«*" ,.„
Dated thU l«U» day of

JI^^^^^V.*
*

" paUUoner.

'4 <,. FecttioaaKft

'^•jS^gffisismv- -ttiMit.-

Hamp-

tJlDNFA'- We can sell a t«n-ac»0 MOOk
io of fine grassy land on the Schoolhouse
I'roBB rd., between the East and Central

^aanach road; :thlB property lia«^alje«<tX
b.tn BUbdlvided and staked Into half-acre

b'.ocks with a 6fr£t.-rtHid sanded, and graVr

(Med runlng down one aide of It and «S

therefore all ready for reselling. As ItlJ With-

in a few hundred yards of the B.C. Electric

railway and In close proximity to the

Meadlands and Union Bay It should .sell

very readily at a gbod profit. Theypgoa
for a quick oale Is »«850; the .tet

une third cash and balance In. 6, 12

months. • -

Haultaln.

CECIIi street.

Haultaln.

MOtINT Toimlo road, BOxlXffi |M<ea |T8S:'

near King*.

EDMONtON road,
near Charlee.

soxlSft: p«ca. »W00;

«rip4Ml|iP«W«»<V* J
V-tOOK street, «Oxl«0{ piMca $tt»»j^/ near

V- Hilda. _________ ' ' - .

AKNOI^D avenue, 60x120 ;pHo« ||ttO;

A. near Fairfield. r .,

DOMINION road, 41xl»»; prCC* »»«»; oor-

ner Colvlile.

CASH—4 eaap at IJ.3M.
•hire road.

CASH—Jlu«t the hottte for a home
-Wif-fecai Oorf* and Bumatde rd.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
! Contractors and Ree:! Estatfe

i» OrooB Block. Bwmd st; Phone X.700.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY

Xelephon^nxr-'':
"* "^^^^^^

1000 oovornment at., Victoria, B, «3,

or t-roomed house that

I a lot on BJackwood at.

near MiUslde, for as first payment? Ttoea

call and see us.
,

\'

OAK Bay. Transit rd.. 80xl«0.f to a
lane; last year's price. $1800.

SAANl^MuNiCiP^^'irsf

ij^ke notice ti«Kr«^jMS*»*t «*wt*t *"•

iMUred from tbe UBdetaiii^od WWtOTa any
biiildlit* ahaU *» eraiswd witHto the

l|iiiililc»*ftiuy. . ...„- , /..
'/

, ;.;

^AjiytofmctibnioifthUi By-taw ta pun-

talMttda by • fine not axeoedinir I6<>-

to BUILDERS AN© iM*
CAVATORS

in the Land Wmmt*!
Q^^*^ ^ ^° *'**'

S Vtot^ BrmlJ: Columbia, .ad ttbat

the matter of the oald appUpaUon wUl

.£%?^eeded with at tie ^P^^^Png
month from the time of «»• *F»*

HAVB SO\x A
you win- take a lot on Mfckwood at.

sort.

Tenders ar« reqttired on .or btCor*

Tuesday, April 0, 1912, for the *W»-
vatlOQ and tootiagr of a, tml^SH^'oa
Fort street, Victoria, B. C.» *or XU V.

Wtoch Company, Ltd. Pitm "tnd apao-

Ifloations may b« «1>uai^'at the ofBee*

of ,

THOS^AS HQO|>SB,
Architect

iftyyal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B.C.

NQTICB
UU stl, house a rooms.

RE rd., SOxt

easy

value.
«ft](ia0: »7fi0.; »l»0 below

modern. Oeottad St., a snap

LIPSC01VlBE(S6TAYL(»l^i#
S14 Wayward Building.

AK Bay—Chaucer St., one minute from
car, B rooms. $1000 caoh , bal. -monthly.

AK Bay—St. Patrick ec, new house, 7

rooms, $8300; terma

7 rooms, furnace;

o
o
fTATU3INGE>it—Modern,

6

BOOMS,
$3260. . , ,

' ...:
'.•

ROOMS, Bank St., •team h«*t*r, •««oo.

tysuK St.. t»etf.

M«AVXOABUB WAVBUff S»OTz:cTiON

LEE h FRASER
to LoaiL

ROOMS, Orahame su leveljr;hOJM.:f4i>«e-

J6300; terma

."^AITHFULi—Six rooms; $6600; terms.

lIARATOOA Ave.— 3 loU, one a corner;

{^ J3ZU0; fine builder's proposition.

T7VOUL. Bay Road—Large lot, high and dry

;

' • n r. nX}

ROOMS, modern,
48000.

Ontario St., cheap.

BOOMS, Cormorant at., close city hall,

$9000. ________
ROOM, new, Queens ave., $6620.

-rpDMONTON rd. 60x120, a bargain, $900.

M
$950.

OVTERKY Ave.—Beautiful corner, one

block from car; $1750 ; another $1200.

-1)00.1516 corner on Mc--ItrONTJSRBY Ave.-

iVL Nell; $2500.

VAXOOUVER—Near Kings rd.,

lots; $1875 each.

two flno

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 3, 1011 Uovornment St.

Phone 11)4

AN Ideal chicken ranch,
Colwood station, 4 acres.

10 minutes from
all cleared ox-

.ttpt stuinuB, new chicken house, 12x24,

Ktab'e ror b head, new 6-room, 2-Btorey

liousp ;j:aHte:Kd, with bath, on concrete

loundation. This Is positively the best buy

In tho district. $600 cash will handle aiul

balanco easy; prien only $3,700; would take

vacant lots ouls lde city lim its In exchanse.

Al'MNK home, two mlnnieR from the new
Hillside car line, a new modora home,

(lining room, drawlntt room, bi-ilroom. bath-

room and pantry, kitchen and reception

hall downstalia, two good bedrooms can be

finished uiiHUUra ul a small additional co.st,

full basBmiiit; ihig house Is new and has

i firal dr.ia finish ihroURhout, It commanrtii

Hie panoramic view of tho Burroundlng

<ountry. sea. mounialns, etc., $950 cash, bal-

ance $20 per month; price $3,850.

G1
OROE View Park, a Tine high, dry,

r level lot, third from Tllllcum road, size

,',1x140: price $750; $226 cash, balance $15

monthly.

LBK Ave.—Close to l^lghton; fine lot, 60x

l:;0; on terms $1260.

Uay—One of the best b\iys

pARKDALB, good lots, $600 and $600,

I

TPiRAKB ave.. 60x160, a real snap, $860.

SHAKESPEARE «t., 60x120, good. $860.

•|» jOSS St., a dandy buy. 50x120, $1560.

-pwEAN Heights, 60x138, $860, quick sale.

y-AL,ivER St., 60x140, near sea, $1100.

M
xriCTOR St.,

Money
IJf« insurance. Fire Insurano^

Members Victoria Real B^iate, HaSfcaafa"

1M» Broad SUVlOtorla. Sfc O .

Arery desirable home on Bhelhourne St.,

o^o^alnlSg « rooms, ^modern, large loV
40 feet by 171 feet, price only $4,000, on

following terms. $1,200 cash, halanceatjhefeet by
,.„.lowing ti . .

rate of $20 per month, interest 7 per cent.

80FOR Sale—In heart of business section,

feet on Yates St., between Douelas and

Blanchard; price per front foot $2,000.00.

ILTON St., Foul Bay rd., 60x130, $1160.

A.
Real Estats

KENNINGTON
Conlchan Station

26
close to Cowlchan station,

all cleared; good 7-roomed
tc. Water by giavlty.

60x120. $775, a snap.

Acres,
nearly

house, stable.

Price $9000.

Acres. 1 1-2 miles from Cowlchan
station; good timber and watir.

Price $35 per acre.

Acres, good, easily cleared land; close

to station o.n. good road; running

v/atcr. I^rlce $125 per acre.

Nottdo is hereby given that MMy
jreiut Croft of victoria. British Coium-

blib i* applying to His Bxcellehcy the

Goyernor-Ueneral of:..,<;;^|qgfc^, in Council

lor approwai'" of ..tae;»|l|^M||w.:''«t«-and

deacriptlott 01 work8i:;;Ji«P»sea to oe

c6niit>ructed in West Bay. Victoria Har-

boi, Victoria, B.C., being the lands

Bltuato lying and being in tho City of

.Victoria ai;ore»aia,.|lJi»*Jinown, numbered

and deacribeU aaJi«||if itlock Viil. or

part of l40t nu*ilwnn>. section XI;,

Vlewlleld Farm. Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and has deposited the

area and site plans of - the proposed

worlsft -AKtia A description thereof with
!LJ jffijHfo of Public Works at Ottawa,

and^^lPlCale thereof with the K6gls-

trar-Generai of Titles in the Land

Kegistry Office in the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application wUl be pro-

ceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of 'the first pub-

lication of this Notice in the "Canada

Oazette." ' „ ^
Dated this 22nd day of February, A.

D 1312.
MART JEAN CROFT.

P^jtltloner.

.. NOTICE ;-'" :'". ?'^.^

Kotlce \» hereby given that Lucy M. KJifJi||.

of Vlcftorla, British Columbia, Is applylM
, ^

'to'liUi |tetceU*ncy the Oovernor-aeneral of

';pi«tts. &e' a«id description of-^wortw
proposed to be constructed in w:«|j'»a»'

Victoria harbor. Victoria, B. C, b«»

.^^^^^^:^^^^9^^- iSd^'^own.

slon even (7) ot Section Thirty-two ta2>

Map Sixty-four («*), SSsaulmalt district.

, IBOW city), Vlewfleld farm, Vancouver Is-

VttSa, Victoria City, British Columbia, and

'Stt dODOBlted the area and site plans of the

msiioiifl "~ ^nd the description thereof

itrtBfSe Minuter of Murine and Fisheries at

•vottawa* and » aupUcate thereof

with the Beglstrar-Generar of , ttUea in

the Land Registry ofdce in the City of

Victoria. British Columbia, and that the

matter of the said application will _be
proceeded with at the expiration of

,

publi-

cation 01 IhU BoUce m tho "Canada Ga-
•"••* U M. KIRK

Dated, this l«th day of March. A. P.,

1918.
'

'

UqCOlt ACT," 1M«.
Section 26.)

IfCytlCV !• hereby given that, on the

Fifth' day ot March next, application will

be made to the superintendent of Provincial

I'ollce for the grant of a license for the

sale of llQUor by retail In and upon the

premises known as Tho Hotel Ganges, sit-

uate at Ganges, Bait Spring Island, C. C,

upon the lands described as the northeast

corner section two (2). range three t3) east.

Salt Spring Island, B. C.

Dated UilB 1st day ot February, lOlt,

BARRY ROCH.
Applicant.

'*'^" ™—

-

J Sem^. British Columbia.^ ^.,
SoTorernment of Brnlsh ColntoWa to:

J »lte Oompetltlve plans for

ette." ^ _. .... .-.. . ,

this «»na «i«ir «c TW>niiU:jr» 4^

il^ gAMtnsbwsma iwgg^;;

,)JlhB«kS

NOTICE
Navigable Waters JProtectlon Act.

, NOTICE Is hereby given that the Victoria

Harbor Railway company, of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, is applying to His Bxcellencj.

the Governor-General of Canada In Couiioll

for the approval of the area plans, site,

trestle works and bridges and description

of works proposed to be constructed on the

south side of Victoria Harbor, along the

shore line thereof, and across Selkirk wa-

ter In the said harbor. And further that

the said company has deposited the above

mentioned plans of the proposed works and

descriptions thereof with the minister of

Public Work" at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry ofllce at the City of

Victoria, British Columbia; ,
and that the

said application will be proceeded with at

the expiration of one month from the flrst

publication Of this aoUco in the Canada

Gazette.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 1312.

THE VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
PANT

By Us Soltcltoi-s, Robertson & Helsterman,

61* Fort Street, Victoria.

ro CANAD1A> ARCmTEOiS.. . ^
for New University Buildings

thr-^ geHtirat'..

iwhemo" and design for the proposed new-

Silvrrslty.. together with more detailed

Sans for the b-'tidlngB to be erected flriW«.

al an wtlmated cost ot $1,500,000. ^
Prizes of tlO.OOO win bo given for tB

moat successful designs submitted.

Particulars ot the competition and plan

of site may bo obtained on reg.uest from lUo

undersigned.
The designs to be sent in by July

1912 addressed to
THE MINISTER OP MDUCATION,

Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia

3Ut,

NOTICE

B. C.

Notice is herby given that tUo firm

of BuBsell & Gregg- real estate brokers,

Boom 207 Pemberton Building, Victoria.

B; '0., is this day diaaolveu by -muluiti

consent Mr. Russell withdrawing, Mr.

Gfegg now associating himself with Mi'.

Stein and Mr. Abbott under the name

of Victoria Subdivision Co. Mr. Bus-

sell's temporary address is Room 404

Pemberton building.

ROBERT RUSSEI/1
A. M. ^GREGG.

NOTICE

^MAtXOABLB: VkATBBS PROTECTION
........ACT"

''- Notice Is hereby given that Frederick _F.

HIggs of Victoria, British Columb a. Is ap-

plying to His Kxcellency. the Uovernor-

General of Canada. In Council, for approva

of the area, plans, site and description o£

works proposed to be constructed In West
Bay. Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C. being

the lands Situate, lying and »>elng in the

City of Victoria, aforesaid, and known,

numbered and described "^V P»".. ?5.„ ',"^:
divisions five and six, ot section thirty-two

(32), map 84, and of another part of said

iectlon thirty-two (.12), Vlewfleld Farm,

Vancouver Island. Province of Brltls.li t-oi-

umbla. and has deposited the area and site

plans of tho proposed works and a desorip-

tlon thcreot wlib the Minister ot I'ubllo

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate tnereot

with the Kcgislrar General ol Titles In the

Land Itoglsiry Office In the t:ity of \lc-

torla British Columbia, and that the

matter ot the said application will bo pro-

ceeded with at tho expiration of one month
from the ilme of the first publication of

this notice In th>^ "Canada Gazette.

Dated this Uth day of March. A^D. 1912.

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Trotectlon Act"

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur Small

nnri Arthiii Edward Haynes, both ot the

C?ty Vf vYctofla .in the Province of British

Coluntbla. are applying to His ISxcellenoy

-fhe Govern^r-General of Canada-ln-Councll

for approval of the area, plans, site and

descrlpUon of works proposed to be con-

Htructed In West Bay, Victoria, British Col-

umbia being the lands situate, lying and

b^ng m the said City of Victoria and

known, numbered and^descrlbed as:_ Lots

thirty-one (31) and th r y-two (82) n

Block "1" of tho subdivision of Blocks Sx
fs"and part ot Block Eight (8), yiewfleld

F«rm Bsnulmalt District, British CJolumbla,

and has deposited the area and sue pmua

of the proposed works and a description

thcreot with tho Minister of Public Works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof wun
the Registrar-General of TItlea In the Land
Registry Office In the City ^ot \lctorla

British Columbia, and that the matter ot

the said application will be proceeded with

Bt the expiration of one month from the

time ot the first publication ot this notice

In the "Canada. Gazette."
. . „ ,„..

Dated this 22nd day of March, A.D., 1912.

AHTHUR SMAIjti and
ARTHtjR EDWARD HAYNES,

Petitioners.

NOTICE
"Navigable AVaters Protection Act"

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Frank

B. Barnard and Arthur Llnehani, boili

of Victoria, British Columbia, are npplyl"B

to His Excellency the Governor General ot J
Canada in Council for approval of tho arca-|

plans site and description ot works pro-

posed to be contsructed in Victoria Har-

bor, Victoria, B. C, being the lands situate

lying and being In the City ot Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-

scribed as Lots Fourteen (14) and Fifteen

(») and part ot Lot' Twenty-seven (2o
Sprlngfled Estate, according to the map
of plan nied in the Land Kegis-

try Office at the City or Victoria

aforesaid, and numbered Fifty-two (62 1,

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with tho Minister ot Public Works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof wltb

tho Registrar General of Titles in the LanU
Registry Office in the City ot Victoria, Bri-

tish Columbia, and that tho matter ot the

said application will bo procecdtd with at

the cxplraUon ot one month from the time

of the first publication of this notice in tho

•Canada Gazette."
. r, -ni.i

Dated this 16th day of March, A.D. x912.

FRANK S. BARNARD.
ARTHUR LINEUAM.

Potllloners.

SYNOPSIS Ol-

304
Prlc

20
v/at(

10
Acres, nearly cleared

near sea and station.

on good road.
$186 per acre.

THREE 00x120 lots with 2 eight-room
houees, Michigan St., 117.860.

REA BROWN h COPEMAN
Offices: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C. Phone 1621.

IN TUJfi SUPRE.HB COLRT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

CENTRAL ave., 2 lots, 50x100, corner

Church; 12100.

ot

JAMB.S _ .

James Bay Is a lot «0xl40, with

roomed house on It. close to

luilldinga; cm terms for J0300.

la

flve-
I'arllament

W. CROW k CO.
Yates St.

Phono 1109.

SIDNEY—3'/4 acre block adjoining the vil-

lage.

CJAANICH fruit farm with the best prune
io orchard In the district; this property
has very nice house and contains 35 acres;

it can be split up to suit purchaser; price.

J500 per acre.

NORTH Saanlch farm; all in good slate

of cultivation and coiilnlnlnK 100 acres,

63 acres cleared and all fenced and Al land

price J3S.600.

Bay.

BANK St., I lot 60x140; »1400.

LiT.

M
Patrick St., north of Saratoga ave,

lots 58x12 0. each »176 0.

cGREOOR Heights. 1 lot 11500.

QITADftA St., near Tolmie ave.. 3 quarter

acre lots, planted In Irult thees, each

» 1 05(1. »

2 beautiful lots: high
splendid vl'-w ;50xl38; each

12000.
"

fy LADSTONB ave..

VX ({round.

26
ACRE farm overlooking Union
North Saanlch; price JlS.BOO.

NORTH Saanlch—Very choice farm, con-

'rtlnlrig ni acres and adlolnlng the

well known .VlOftdlands." This is In good

statu of rulllvHtlon and has 8t)lcndld sprihK

and very good meadow land; price and
terms on application^

KATTTIFCL waterfront lot 67x280 on the

orgc.

\\7'ANTKD -Oood residential properties:

J^
"AMEa Bnv—A large 7-room<'d house In

Niagara 'st.. on car line; fuUy modern;

hultl. parlor, dining, kitchen p*ntry and one

Lpare room downstaJrs; 3 bedrooms up-

H airs; full basemetit. piped for furnsce;

lawn back and front; all fenced and gar-

Uened; this Is one ot tJhe best buys In .lames

Bay; price 16500, on terms.

DEAN HelghU—One of the best buys In

locaiwy; 2 loU, each B0xl20. In block

7; price, »860 <>«'"'; one third cash, balance

6. 12, aBd IS months.

l,E—Lots m this district from

up.

miles

clients for such properties.

T>AiRKDAI
X (620 I

ACRaAG-E—Some good acreage. «

out; well Improved, and will subdivide

pilca $1000 per acre on terms; third casM.

P. E. NYLAND
Tel 2217. P. O. Box 24«.

McGregor Block. 6S4 View Street.

'ARRIET Road, two frontages, close to

Liurnslde. 60x110, s snap on essy

terms, (1060.
H^

close to Richmond
exceptionally easy

ave., ilx
terms: a

THE LOCATORS
Real Estate. Insurance.

Cor. Wilkinson Road and Chandler Are.

Colqultz P. O. Victoria, B. C.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS.
C«TRAWUERRV vale—Holland ave., B

Jc' acre*, only 3 'A miles from Victoria

and 6 minutes from new carlliio station

iiite; 7-rooni house, about 260 fruit trees,

outbuildings, chicken runs, uplendld s-.il rnd
water; good snap price with easy

First-class subdlvislou property.

"WATER ACT, 1901>."

THIS 16 TO CEKTU'i tliat the Welllng-

lon Colliery Company, Limited, holder ol

Water License. No.. i;;ie and 1920. sra"t«d

by the Water Comml.sioner '"^ the Mc orU

Water Ul.trlct, tor the diversion of l.OOU

cubic feet per second "f water from the

Puntledge id^er, a tributary ot Courlenay

rlv«r, htt» subuUlleJ lo ihe LIsulenauL-oov-

ernor Ui Council a map or plan of iha works

by wlil.;h it intend, to divert the said water

«nd conduci il lu thu place where It ana.

I

be U»vd lor guueraiuig electric power as

uescribcd Jn lae .aid licenses.

That the underiJtuiK oi mo said Wel-

llngtou Colliery CuUi^nny. Limited., a. set

cut in the said plan. 1. hereby approved,

.aid comtauy i. UercOy aiiLonzad
and exocule ih« loilowlug

wun luu plans ami
and died In tho

Water CuuiuiiaJluu«v »i

In tho matter of the '•Winding Up Act

and In the matter of the Urilish Columbia
H..rllcultur»l Estates. Limited.

The creditors of the above named company
arc recjuired on or before the 16th day ot

April iai2. to send their namer and ad-

drcHsies and the particulars of thclf debts

or claims and the names and addresses Of

their Solicitors (If any) to W. Curtis Samp-
Bon of number 1211) Langley street. Victoria,

the offitlal liquidator of the said company
iind if 81. roiiulrud by notice In writing

from tho said official llQuidator are by

their solicitors to come In and prove their

said debts or claims at Judge's chambers
nt the Court House, Victoria, W. C, at such

time as shall be specltled in such notice, or

In default ihf.root. they will be excluded

irom the benetlt ot any distribution made
before such debts are proved.

Tho 16th day of May, ;fll2, at 10 o'clock

In the forenoon at tho Bald Chambtrs Is

opnolnted for hearing and abjudicating upop
th<i debt, and claims.
Dated this 5th day of March, A. D. 1912.

(Signed.) B. H. TYRRWHIT DRAKE,
Registrar.

aud tiio

to cuustruci
works m ftccoruanca
fc peel t lea iioi\o suoialiloa

office ot tho ChitsI

NOTICE

!am near tbs outlet

term*.

millRD St..

JL 1«0, on
nsp. 11060.

A N. TTIACKAOE. hklf acre Inside

U. city limit., frontage on two streets.

$3600 cash, balance 2 years, M.ioe.
.E

C'^AREY rd.. corner lot. 2-raom cabin, busl-

J nes. site, near city; price $1,000; cash

$300, easy , balance; good buy.

ORDINARY LISTINGS.

CAREY rd., Garden City Heights, three

lots (one on corner) for $1600; cash

required $800, balance arrange. Positively

a money makeir

STRAWBERRY VALE—Holland ave., five

acres and 8-room hou.e; 260 fruit

trees (bearing). C chicken hou.es. 2 acres

asparagus, small fruits in great uuanlltle.;

price $11,760; cash $8,750. balance 1. 2 and

I years at 7 par cent; Orsl-ulass fiujt aud

chicken ranch site.

victoria, vli.:

—

A—An Impounding
ul Cunuix Leke.
B— Lowor.iiK the bed ot I'untlodgo river

and tnu U«reuialter dei.cnbod diversion dam
lo an HfcurudHid depth of hvo lout or less.

i^—x divurhion dam ou funiiodse uvel

about .,6UK i.et uelow the Impounding u»m
ivut'Vu ce.crloud.
D—The work, neces.ary for tho trans-

uu.Jion of ihu power generated under ths

aOovo lii.en.v. un and In tbo viclutt* "'

lands belougmtt m the .aid company.
'Ibat me compuny may exercl.e its pow-

ers wiihiu iUb Cunmx aaa :sbisou Laati Wis-

vrlcl.. .

That no capital t-o requliea beyond tn».

already subscribed and paid up.

That tho work shaii De oegun on or be-

fore the l.t day of May next and shall bs

com Pleiad and in actual operation ou or bs-

luru the 31»t DecembBr, li>l».

V/ith the provUo that during the cos-

.iruction ot ths said works an# engineer

appointed by the Minister of Lands for that

;,urposo shall have tree acoese to all parts

of ths works for tho purpose of Inspecting

ths same and of ascertaining that the ooa-

uructlOn thereof Is In aooordanco with the

plans and specifications herein referrrsd to,

and that the cost of such- Inepectios shall

b* paidxby th« «om)pa«y.
Dated this nth 0»y of November, Hit.

A. CAMPOBLL RBODlB.
Deputy CTerk of the JI!«eov»t»»e Cvuaott.

'^WAVIOABLE WATBWS PaOTBOTlOW
ACT."

Notice Ks hereby given that Andrew
Gray, of Victoria, britUh Columbia. 1»

applying to Ills Kxcellency the Ciov-

^moi-General of Canada in Council, for

opproval of the. area plans, site ond

description of works proposed to be con-

structed 'n Selkirk Water, Victoria Inn«r

Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, be-

inK the land.i situate, lyliW' and^ b«ln» i*-.

the City of Vio^orla, ,»rdtws4ld. ft***

known, numibcred and described as Lot

Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Es()ul-

iiialt district, British Columbia, sJJd has

dci>oslted th* area and site plans of tho

propoBcd works SJnd' a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate thsrs-

of with the Heglstrar General of Title's

In the Land Heglstry Office In ths City

of Victoria. British Coltimbla, «nd that

the inatler of the said application Will

be proopedod with at; ths exptratUm ot

one month from the time of the first

publication of this noUco In ths "Cs«l«<l«

Oazette." t » «.
I>ated this 18th day of Mareh, A,D.,

' ANlOnSW OHAI,

COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights ot tho Dominion. In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, tho

Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories

and ill a portion ot the Province nf British

Columbia, may be leased for a term of twen-

lyono years al an annual rental of $1 an

acre. Not more than 2,600 acres will bo

leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub

Agent ot the district In which the rights

applied for are alluatod.

In surveyed territory tho land must be

desi-rlbed by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons

of Boctlons, and in unaurveyed territory tho

tract applied for siiall be staked out by the

applicant himself.

Each application must oe nonompanled by

a fee ot »o which will bo refunded If the

rights applied tor are not available, but not

otherwise. A royalty .hull be paid on tho

merchantable output ot tiie mine at the rate

of Ave cents per ton.

The person operating Ihn mine shall fur-

nish tlie Agent witli sworn returns account-

ing for the full quantity ot morchantable
coal mined and pay tho royalty thereon. If

the coal mining right, are not being oper-

ated, .uch returns should bo furnished al

least once a year.

The leaso .vlll Incl-jdo tnc coal mining
rigid, only, but the lessee may be permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may bo considert-d necessary tor the

working ot the mine at tho rate ot $10.00

an acre.

For full Intormatlon application should be

made to the Secretary ot the D«partment
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion l..ttnds.

.. -
• W. W. CORY..

DopUly' Minister ot the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE
"HAVKJABIE WATERS PBOTBCTIOMr

ACT."
Notice is hereby given that Albert

George Sarglson and Albert Edwaril

Sargison, of Victoria, British Columbia,

are applying to Ills Kxcellency the Gov-

ernor-General of Canada In Council for

n-pproval of the area plans, site ami

description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

H C being tho lands situate and lying

and "belns in the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and

described as Lots 1293 uud KSl, Beck-

ley Farm Estate, Vancouver Island,

Urltiah Columbia, and have deposited

tho area and a^^,v. p.«..-. ~'- t-se •-•-*?'

works and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate tliereof with the Hegls-

trar General of Titles In the Latid Reg-

istry Office in the City of Victoria.

Brfilah Columbia, and that the matter

of the said application will be proceedtd

with at the expiration of one montli

from the time of the first publication

of this notice In the "Canada OaJtstte."

, Dated this 19th day of March, A. U,

1912.
"*

ALBERT OEORQE SARGISON,
ALBERT KDWARD BARGIiiON

PetltionsTs.

NOTICE

tMsxt wKsanxt tuft. >

i« THB MATTER of an applleatloa for

- hLsH CertlBoste of *««• to B«)tioa »t.

Raw V «Mt South saanlch District. Srtt-

'•NWroSj"* herohy Bltea ol m$ mtsatloj

at tSs «|**ratlo« ot o«s oatMiOar maatli

fr^ Carudoats of Tltl^ in itsa •< ths

c3r«noats«t Wtls issosS to Hsiw JhsUh
ySSwi oa tns t*ih iay of Jans. IWI. «*4
D«nplMt'sa l«Mi A. wtitota bss iMsn lost

*^IMMMM^t4ka4 ttsclstrr 0<fM% VlotoHa,

NOTICE Is hereby glvsa that tfce, *alf'»

yearly general meeting of the shatehoMsrs

ot the Vancouver Island Power Citmmy^
Limited, will be held "« 8*t"'^,V'J'»* j^J
tleth day of March 1»1». at "»"

«f«g«.>;
forenoon, at the otflee ef the Brltktt^C^-

nmbla Electric Railway Compaay.^ ^^'*?'
No. 101« Langley -treei y*^*'^ JSii^d
for the purpose ot r0a<,Mnf i^MU^
accotints of the oompaay for «^ **^.^
a«th a«n*>, l»ll, flxtns datsS « fStW**- W"
dtnary meetii... of tho oq«n*M»f M* traw-

litt. March, m «.
,^^

Qiiidilttir)

mm.

I

^f^f>f

».'i|»V>»it*«i».

imnum rn I'wiwnilww^*""'-'**'*' ljil.nfii)>ini1rsim''friH**y^
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)t©ck Maiirk©ts amid

F.arly Gains Are Neutralized

Ai^ruptly—Slirinkage in Out-

put of Steel Industries

—

i.aiiwav.^ Returns

UUT'lmt Jirti* -UWrdHM ««w«a aftrupiiy ano

m^mt jat «»ln« w«re lost. wWle l«»wer

}irtfMi teiM rMUibea in the last hour.

{BlM'ly •irenfltih wa* >n re»poii»e to Lon-

don's better prices, and .favorable rallroaa

T«non»> and quotations advanced In a score

t^ UiiM* ^i'ltb now records <or the move-

SMBk to' llMUns. Union Pacific. Amalga-

imitM CWPW »nd some other copper se-

ctiirttuiL '

'

^i,,^ ti» slsel industrials Indications

Bonitfett to a Bhrlnka«e rather than an in-

«^M 41 output. The report of «he Beth-

SbMfl aW^t. 1»". d'«clo«9d » moderate In-

A^wtoan stocks foiled to hold more than

• t«ri ot ttieir JniOal rise In London but

ttaTrmarket boushi on balance here chiefly

tt O^O*!. perhaps In all 10.000 share..

"caU money again touched 3 per cent, al-

tho^ tbo buk-of the offerings were under

*''»^mlir' returns for February Included

Hay, per ton -",

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs

Whole Corn, per lOu ion

Crughed liailey, por iOO lbs..

Alfalfa Hay, per ton

Eicgs—
Fresh Island Eggs, per doz. .

Chocse—
Canadian, per lb

Ciillfornla Cheese, per lb . .

.

Cieam, local, each
Uulier

—

Alberta, per lb

Uest Dairy, per lb ; . . .

.

Victoria Creamery, per lb .

.

Cowlchan Creamery, per Ib..^
^Comox Creamery, per lb . fj^Wi

Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, Wa^^
B. |C. Butter
New Zealftnd Butter ..;...

Royal Household, bar ..,•••

Lake of Woods, bas
Uoyal Standard, bttji';..,.'.'^"***'"

Wild Rose, per sack
Robin Hood, per sack ,.

Cals«ry, per bag
Moffat's l*«»t, !I«r bag. ..-..*

Urifted Snow, por sack ....•

Three Star, per sack
Bnowflake. per bag

Uiaitg"
'

ar 8t mm wim a n^t l»>« r«asa i if

»1S»,»00, while its Puget. Sound *ectlou

^tned only »30.000.
.»-»«'»^«"!,'"^.?"Vt«

VlUe Jncroasad its. net M^n'.J"''?""- Jf.!
St. IjWiiB and Southwestern. $128,000. Mis

"\,rrpi:lfic. »2i93,000. and the |t Louis,

ttm- Mountain and- 8«ulb«cu...*:3S.OOO.

The bond market was irregular. Total

sales, par value,* »3,108.000. Panama 3 s

,4fi^,l.#«!4,

"% ot» call,

NEW YORK. AP'f" S;-"'"?*^
,«« ?i!

steady. 2%©8 p6r cent: ruling rate. 8%

ber centr*o.lng%ld..2^ per ««"»««•"'.*

Rt 3 per cent. Time loans weak. 60 days,

fv. I »% per cei>t; »« .^W*. »*
K!!.

""1:
»U months, 3H4P4 Pf J?'!*' J^^t ^v\.
cantlle paper steady 4 ^4©4% "^^ °*",^ fi! ,„
"reUange steady tvlth^actualbuslneB-^

bankers' bills at »*.83.75 foe »i^«r Onys

bills J4.S3.25. Mexican dollars, JTc. nar

allver. 5RHC. Bonds: goverwnonts. oaw.

railroads. Irregular.

Oranges, per dozen
Tangerine do., per dos
Orape Fruit, each .••<

L,enions, por dozen
Bananas, per dozen
Apples, per box
I'lneapples, each

MeaU
Beef, per lb

Mutton, par lb

Mutton. Australian, per lb.

Veal, dressed, per lb

Chickens
Fowl

Vegetables

Mexican Tomatoes.perlb. . .

.

Florida do., per lb

,00@22.00
J. 60
.I.OO

2.10

22.00

.30

.26

.30

.14

.30

.35

.50

.60

.40

.40

. x.n
l.>6

-•-— l.«S

V .. . lAtk
l.»0
l.>0
1.S0

.ss •

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with v^hich is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Be"- to announce that in addition to tlieir Victoria, Vancou-

'^

ver and London, England, branche.s they have now
opened a Branch Office at

SIDNEY, B. C.
where a Real Estate, Insurance and General Financial Busi-

ness will he conducterl.

If Paid in Advance

.10

.TS
.15

.15- .20

.36

.85

too 9 5.0O
.60

.07

.08 9

.08 ®
.12Vi it

.30 9

.23

.20

.13

26
.36

.18

EVENSON &
COMMISSION BROKERS

i.Jllli ilLLmiiMIJJglli

.36

ra rsle y, mi iHTft

—

i . n i n
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, per sack
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack..
Cabbage, new, per lb '

Garlic, per lb

Oregon Onions, 6 lbs- —^..»
Australian Onions. 4 lbs ....

Lettuce, hot- house, per hd , .

Beets, per lb

Carrots, per lb . . , •

New Carrots, S buncheS ....

Cauliflower, each •

Celery, per stalk, 3 for ....'..

Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. for . .

.

Green On|pns, S bunches ....
Citrons, per lb
Pumpkins, per lb ...i .....; ..'

Curly Kale, per lb .,,......
Rhubarb, local hot hoOsO. 9«r
bunch

Rhubarb. Californtan. Tftit )h
Asparagus, CiUifornian, Z Xbu.
Asparagtis. Seattle, local, par

ArttcbOkea, each .'

WatoroTMs, Cal., par bunch.

.

.««—

.40

2.60

t.76 3.00

.06

35
JtS

.25

.06

.»«

.35

.10

.06

.04

,0<

•1»
.10
.2S

.»»

.U

.10

WANTED
Marconi Wireless

103-6 Pemberton Building.
Will he delivered by carrier

]

.so o

tflffi
'ft^* «TOCK MXCttMKOa.

Stock

—

_„ ,

..,<Unotlcan ,C*««<U«» "*!:.:•

-OanaiWftli Nnrthtvest OH-
Vanadlan Pacific OM .•••

Marlcop.\ Oil ,...'..

luKM-natlonal C. mnd.C. ..

Mioia Valley, q. and C. .

lloyal ColUerlW ....... i.

AVtstern C. and C.

U.C Packers com, ......

<*, N. P. Fisheries ,

». C. Perm. LSan •.•••••

Dominion Trust Co. .....

Bt. West perm. t)»>i • • • • -

Pacific Loan. .... »i-.";
litewart Lswid ....«.*.*•.-.

li. a CoRBer . .^» * . • T r • • ?

Can. Con. ..p. *i»d R. • ' • • •

Oranby ..;...•• • . ..!/.'•

Coronation Gold ...v....

Kootenay Gold •.

Lucky Jim. .• • • -•

NuKCet Ootd r - • •

Uamtaler Cariboo
Standard Lead . .

CllnclP" Creek . .

.

Portland Canal .- ••

ncd Cliff .,»-'.^'
.iti-wart M. and wi' ••»•
Klosklno Gold; .•••• •"
?nowKtorm

"liit-^

500 international CrW ^ *^ ^' "»

at .06. ,__ ^.,.,;.,,m^
.

» i>p • • •»

. I « )t * • • «

Bid.
. .07

.08
-

.12
ioOH

. .06
.80

. .05

. 1.26 .

. -ta

, ».75
.130.00
.120.00
.-123. 00
. ,"88

i 1.00
. 6.E0
. 88.00

.«0

. .»7

,. .82

. .26

,. .46

,. .M
.: i.ao

,. .03

A«ked.
.00 Vi

.0«

.!»

.00%

.60

.0»

1,76

S.40
140.00
126.00
1S5.00

.S6
8.00
6.00

.42

.40

.80.

.Bfi

1.60
.0»

.§!»

.2.0.

.07

.40

LAJarris&Co
VhOM 3631. U29 BOQClM VW

N«]ct to Mercbants Bank

abM)»TiU7'c Volnt, Just south of

Eaqulmalt Road, 60 »otii, MxlSO
each. Easy teiAha, price per

>EW YOKK glOClW.

(Furnished by F. W..8t«r*t«0>l *• ^,„,
fttocka

—

Allls-Chi!jiei:t pfd
Amal. Copper . •-•

Amer. Beet. Sugar
Amtr. Can. pfd .

.Vmer. Car Fdy. .

.Vmcr. Cotton Oil

Amer, Ice .....••

Ainnr, I.K>comQtlve

Amer. Priieltlng •

Amer. Sugar . . • -

Amer. T. onrt T.

.•Nmer. Tobaico .

.

Amer; Woolen . .

.

Anaconda .... • •

A tirhlsoh

i\

^

.. »4%

'.'. tOH
.. 8t%:
..129%
.. 146%
.. 103V4
.. •ii\

.. 109U111;**" - - - -

-«,/
n. ana o ....•• 1"'^

o p R, • 239%
r'otitral Leather ••••• ;•

rhPB. and Ohio ....... <«5«.

r. and G. W. !»'*

c. M. and S. P-
'^, and T. .

,.\ Southorn
,,.. .

. TS
V) nnri R. G. • •• .

O'stUIcrn Sec
V.T\p :

rrniddeld Cons. •

.

r.t. XorlVirrn nfd
(It. Xf'tthP'"'! Ore
'•"no!.< Central . . -

T...>r-Mct 20'^

'•'tfr. HnrveMpr ^H
T,- (-. SoutliPvn .

r..' ;,H.l V.
I 'hich Vnlloy . . .

M ii-Urtv Cn'r. .

>'. P. P.. iS S. M.

^I. K. inrt T
•»»l««oiirl Pinlflr
•.•ottohfll P'wi'H 150%
v-tlonnl T.pnd -^^

"•ovida rono - ^
-.-. Y. "^c-ntrT IIS''"

V Y. O. and 'W'

>'nrt'i"»rn P.<eirii'

"T-if|p jrnll ....
!«„,,. vi. Tfnllway

T>j.,.avAcl iSsfpl r'-ir

T»,nn.<iv stpol Spir
T»/*',dl.^fir

"„., Irnn und S
'->r,rt< T«ll1"d

''^iifhorn T'!».-lf|p

foiithpf TinlUvny
*-'n«r,^ fonnnr . . .

'".^v-, r>m>iric I*;'-;

-..In rMtv
I' '.,n r-"'lfl<- 17"*'.

,1, r,M .... .*>'«•

'- C3 r»,|Hhn|. FRl^

Ht»h. 1*W. Bld^

sik 5»» **S
ai^% IUU6. «•>.
106% lOf% W6H
67H 6«H «>•

5lH B8%
?5

VMk «*^
8«K H%
128% 120

J4SH I4BM1
103 ;-«ra%

28% .-28%
48% 44

108% 108%
106% 106%
83%
288%

83%
238%
23
7S%
!"»%
110

I PI.

.1.1

vnmeA'a Ziost Jawcia.

The orown Jewete of Fralus* wore re--

nowned f«r centuries ana tt WAs tboughx

to be a grreat concession to the people

when in 1784 the gallery to which they

were kept was apiened to vtsUors on«e a

month. Before that ttme It was a sort

of distinction In France to hare been

allowed to Inspect that wonderful col'-

lection, and Wvpn a,fter«faM II ^*8 »ot

}

fkn easy matter to be one of thfe tSfowd^

of raopthJy>l8ttora,. Ao InveatoiTr «a>ten.

in 1791. which empHjyed twelve meh for

seme time, shows the collection com-

prised the following gems: Nine thou-

sand five hundred and forty-sevenr dia-

monds, 6 IS pearls, ^80 rubles, of whl«h

146 were not mdunted; 68 tqpftMS. not
mounted; 1 60 emeralds, of .which 188

were not mounted: 184 sapphires, not
mounted, and a large namber of otiier

gems of various values and coldr*.

The Jewels were arranged In eltven

cases of large sti^. In such a way as to

exhibit their splendors to the greatest

wdvaRtag>»> Among 'tho-dtaroonds there

wert four, which were celebrated

throughout the world, each 0!^ which
had a history. First." thete was .$he

Regent, brought from India eariy in

the eighteenth century by Thomaa Pitt

and eeld in 17l7 to the regent of

France, the Duke of Orleans, for $4Q<>,«

«00, It weighs a little over 18« oaxats,

and although hot the largeat tt la con-

aidered to be, the fli|ie«t ^4)*liii<n>4 in VK".

'istenc& "
ct-

*I'hore were also some woMerfut
p«:a,lrls ahd i-bbles. The Mapst" noted

. pearl 'WelgJ-.ed •'twenty-sev^^|tt|tti,' ap«
was valued at'<40,0()0; .aiWP^PSpi waft a
necklace 6f pearls, twenty-five in num-
ber, valued at 1200.000. A ruby of

fifty-six carats and another of twenty-

two wcfe greatly admired. There was
a bewiUlertng array of very fine gems
of less importance.

During: the days of riot and confusion

followitiK 11ii> 10th of August, 1792,

when all autliority was suspended,, thf

whole crowd of burglat-s, pickpockets

and tramps of Paris surrounded the re-

pository where the gems were kept and
stole nearly every Jewel of any valut,.

When order was re.^tored tliis wonderful
collection practically had disappeared,

the few Smaller .stones left being worth
only about $40,000. Proclamation was
made and proceedings Jn the matter
were instituted. In the court of tliat

year about a million francs' worth were
recovered by the polide; and four years
later the superb Regent was found, as

it hns been clalmtd, buried in tlie beam
of AW "1(1 house. In Montmartre.

SO 1<8 JLoKW Bianista# »oad—Sasy

a «.6M«Bai ttMUi^ Foiitere wharf,

Elsquimalt ...••? • • • • •JIUKOO

NOTICE

'\ special meeting; bi' the Shareholder*

olf the EsQulmait end. .Nanalmo Railway

Company will be held at Its head office

In thi City of VlctWla. on 'Monday the

3»th day^ of April. ti»18, at the hour of

li o'plM^C til the forenoon, tot the pur-

j>6se of eonsldering whether It ! exped-

ient lie leaae the Coiiapany'e railways

cOnatructed or to be conatiructed, to the

Canadian Pacinc Railway Company, and

If so to approve of the terms, condi-

tions and form of the lease.

Dated #t Vancouver the 2«th day of

search, 1812. '

W. Fi SAL.BBURT.
. . Secretary.

.Stewart Wiii<iW^

a!i4€<^
Duly MtrUcted by Mrs. McKay, will

sell by iPuWlo Auction, at her Boards

Mm gbiwe. M« J»'!»«»**»'» P**^** **

', April 4th
tit 2 O'clock sharpi the whbte of Her

liousehoid Furniture

and FffprtS

Includlns; .-<., veral Bedroom Suites,

Toilet Ware, i raft. Bedsteads, Spring

and Top Mattresses, Chairs. Carpets,

l{,ug.s, Chiffoniers, Oc. Tables, a quan-

tity of first-class Blankets, Household

Linen, Mailable Steel Range, Cooking

Utensils, Kitchen Tables and Chair.^,

very handsome Solid oak Kxten.sion

Table, 8 Diners, Hcotera, Curtains, good

Linoleum, .small Kx. Table, Arm Chalra,

handsome Birch Bedroom Set, Birch

Wardrobe. Rockers, Clocks, Stair Car-

pet and other goods too nun?erous to

mention.

The above are the cpntents of a 10-

roomcd hjvisn.

The Auctioneer Stewart WUliams

era' As.soclatlon was held In Morrltt lam
night, MessrH. W. II. Haywarrt. L. W. Rhnt-
ford and Allen Lucas, M'g. P, P., being
among tho Kuesto.

' Lnrg" numbers of flRh are being destroyed
this spring by Indian traps on almost every
creek running Into Okanagan lake.

O. T>. MfMorrls. well known In Victoria

and .Mnnalmo, lios been commltteri for trial

at Kamloops on a forgery charge?.

Davies & Sons
auoTionrEKsa

iLre eelllnK out large quantity oC

FURNITURE
tovaa and OiUar £S«cts at

828 YATES STREET

Savings

Department

win receive your money on

"deposit and pay interest at

4 per cent thereon.

Will pay checks drawn
against your deposits.

Triist

Department

Will bear the cost of draw-

ing yQ^t will.

Will administer your estate.

Will act as gnardian for

your chi!<lren or for per-

sons of unbound mind-

Will execute every trust

,,; with': {»d<^i^:- •-': :'''
-..^p,-

W^H indttfc yout buildings

or fheit contents agaipit,

lire.'' .„ ']- ,:':'

\ Will insure ydttf plate glass

against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-

I ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

cident to your workmen.

Department

Will procure tenants for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the paymcni

of 3'oui: taxes.

Will care for your property

and give it personal at-

tention.
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THE CITY MARKETS

RBTAir,
Foodstuffs

straw, per ton
Uran, p»r 100 Iba

Shorts, per 100 lbs

Oats, per 100 lbs

Fppd Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.75 2.00®
Crushed Cats, per 100 lbs .

H«rl.«y. per 100 lbs

Cinckrd Onrn. per 100 lbs . .

Feed CorSmeal, per 100 Ibi.

l.«R ©

COO
1.60

1.75
1.7r.

i;.2r.

1.75

2.00

2.10

t.io

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION oTIdATE" OWING TO PRESS OF
BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Have the honor of informing the puhlic that they have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th
Instead of the 2nd

(.\t a iilarc to be mentioned later), 360 lots, more or less, in

the townsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
Being a subdivision of Section 3. Quatsino District

For further particulars, apply to

The Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAMS

Dominion Trust

Co., Ltd.

Q09 Government Street

The news every morning at

fifty cents per month.

/ Mining Stocks
AU AotiT. Share Daalt In

on Commlaalon

Memberd Vancouver and Victoria

Stock KxchatiKea. Prlvave wire connec-

tion with all chief market centrea. Lat-

ciil quotations.

ITaw Tork, OaaaOlan aaA Z^oudon Kkta.

The Sunday Magazine sec-

tion is interesting, and

alone well worth the

monthly subscription.

If you are not a subscriber

and wish the paper delivered

Telephone 12.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Stockbrnkars

VmA oX Ka.iaUton MiAg., VancoavM.

Yearlg $6 Half- Yearlg

Quarterly $1M
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VICTORIA DATT.Y COLONIST
Wednesday, April 3, 1»12

Lie ^t.o.^. Season Most People Will Buy Where lhe>

Sure of Getting the Best Goods and the Best Service

Dress Accessories—Some Novel

Designs
Dutch COU.V.. in ;ace and embroidery. Th« range of patterns Is especially

.u. CH- und IIK- values are better than the average. There are "^^'-y h^'

°

ihut will please you. Prices start at 2.U- and range a.s high as. .
:p-.&U

Side rrlU.—Ti.r... n,-r the season's latest productions and better vuh.eb aie

„,,, „ ,. M,nv charming designs to choose from. 'Ijprloes start_ at

Tu- earl,. ^.. .u,i c*in efford one. but therftj^,many b&tter
"""^g^J'J;

_. _ r^niMm itfmit.'^Trniir "V-^'-* zren ojUMlPiP ^^ .

liiai sell at piicc-s ransinnc troiS^m^mP^'''^-'-^''''
''' ' *

"""
I

"
* 1'""

' l^rJ^iS«
jabot., in lace and embroidery. |r4|®> *""'J"^''*. *^*1^
.s.uV'rcuucnots, exactly, Prlc«l^at We «^« ,«»»• "^^ f*',S^ ^2

Handk.rchief ooUM*—These come ,tn ft variety of sliapw. wur yw •«•

them? The goods tell theJf •y«.«t»Py beet. K we attempted toJ^'J* >?«

wifat tuetr worth is. you mitht Ititnlt that we were partial to our foog.

coii>x9<ii nJSmmdiov s«t$iiV*Ty *ttrWUv« aa# coat 1H««. i"'^*;-
»*:J5

AM* ana Muiiin Tok«» MM BlamiN^MftW atylea to ofeooae from. Prl«»

ioc ana
••' '.,..,.•• _.j>» «;,;• • »;i

• • •

«

mtmrntummi
mtmm"

Slyliph Waists—Values Better

Than Usual

iHESE are just what you require for the Easter hoU-

4»ysi and search where you will, you can't get bet-

T "••" I rr • '

i ' ft»t' --r—=Tra"-rirasn«i •trwttwg— . ntarnM19ettea'

"lier'YalW.
Therc-arcnilWlSBrvoitesriTtarquiseltea

and linetis to dioose from; and all ««^ StylfcS W* new; Som^

are finished wiU dainty side iriUe^twste j^ttd embroidery.

while others arc tHrttitttd with tucfcs, lace insertion and

silk braid. There is a size that will fit yoU, and no matter

what vour taste=may be, there is a style that will please you,

and our prices well within your reach. One ^lanc^ at the

window display will give ^ou a better idea of the value that

these lines represent thaii is possible to convey through

this advertisement. Prices start at $1.25, but wc have far

more dainty styles at .prices ranging up to $3.90. I

Corset Covers "Some Extra Good

Values Today
Coreet CoverB-Made of fine all-over embroidery. These are In a choice

V. rU.tv of designs and are excellent value at, per garment ...... spi.25

doV^ercover;l.^rade of fine nainsook with deep yoke of lace and embrold^

.:;-soors;;:^t s^ti^tS -nr extra -fine %;^i^-j;avr3^
^".°°!

U-, nrativ trinxmed with embroidery and are finished wl^h^an

>i;r;^;H;cor^:t'co..ni^^hf;n;:-a;;oss-;he-f;on;^^
iv-,.u^d ^.Ith i.ce. Spedally good, value at. per,sarinent .

.
,. • • -, 65<>

Choose Your Belt FromThis
Assortment

ALL THE NEWEST IDEAS ARE REPRESENTED HERE
,1 ,.»„,.Iron npw belt to Wear with your new garments

Main floor near the elevatt>r.
. , iiMm^^ . 4. *

Z.L Embroiderea Belt., with fancy ^|||; and a '=holce^ assortment
_^

Ei^nrB;u.'Sla::<;rriorardesi'gns:i^ic^'-y;t^
T^e^--

luickle;^. I'rice
\'J^r^'' ' „L_v'v

'

'^Mte and black. These have fancy
EU.tic Belt, in grey, brown, navy, wnue auu

^^

white stripe. Price, each . . . .^

Misses' Dresses—Dainty

Garments for Eastertide

The bright weather that we ha- heen «nj^^^^^^^^

garment.,
^-;;//--V::-,^r.m ^oSd ^ .eal to' y5u. They are light,

are many ».>.arl «*3"„.
'"^f.er belnj? laundered. It's impossible to

you'll be plcaHci With them.

1 s vears old. I'er snrment ~' "

An Exceuent At.ortment of Mlnses' dresse.-. made of prints '•t;*'""™>J-

;.UnX ns and olton v..lle.^ to rhooe from. Tho' are chk-fly .Mr ped

ife tils .'nd n,ay be had in a variety of -.o,-«. Many are rut on

IH bias ar.d «lvc the garments a very novel and pleasing eftect V

few are In check material. All have short sleeve.s. some the set in

KUle and otherv. aro the popular Klmona. There are Dutch, round

a,;,) liU'h neck.s here to choose from and nearly all have deep

no„ncc5. some of Pl*ln colored and others In the same niaterial as

the (lr.>sH. H!7.fB from U to 18 years. .Prices $5.75, la.OO. »^-50

$1.00. $:t.7r., M.r.O and f^.5U

Desirable Hand Bags at Easy Prices

When out to purchase a hand bag of any description don't fail to see

.,>« «i..ortm*nt. There arc so many different features and su.i, a larac

asFortment that you must »<^e them to get a fair Idea of heir value. Main

floor near the elevator.
, „ , -«^

_ . ^ »g.|i^ Baca with long cord suwpcnder. - Black only. Price 7n<?

Zalwmt ft"* •• *''th long oord, black only. Price 60^
MuTBani «*f with a long cord and a bra««let. These a^-e to be had In

^lor. whJt*. sity. brown and black. Price only f1.75
^tfL mmtu »•#•—Very strong and finished with gilt frame. Price f2.50
»1A#» nt"^ 9tf TM«a are made of fine morocco and have neat gilt

tllmmlnga Small oban^ Purse included. Price f2.60

^i!m» Air» wtMm t«a« nnx* vxaam tow

3BBSSS&

$2,45 for Women's Pumps and Low
Shoes, Worth $3.50

A Oroat variety of American-made Shoe, have arrived and they are Just

Ihe cUs^ of Mouds that you are looking for. They are smart in appear-

ar.o<-. comfortable and may be had in all sUes and widths. All are our

regular $3.50 grade, and in order to make a speedy clearance, we will seH

t'lem on Wednesday at • ' " '

Blucher and Button Low Shoe.-Ti.e.s,; have a patent vamp and may be had

with I'lain loe.'i or with tlp.s, I'er pair ,
Jf.i.-*&

Patent Leather Ankle Strap pump.—These may he had wtlh Cuban or

school l»«W.*«M3L*re finlshe^.wm a leather bow. Thev^^^e
^J':^^'^^

aay ' v.''.n''."T.'v'. .v., j.>-'.,i,.v»/«rv.,».»'*^ '.•»;.• -.--vriv?..*
' '"''"' *

'''"* "* '' '"**-**
• *

BlttfiUar low 8ho.»-In ton c«^» and m »«• Wsa hava Cuban heeis^ and

flcxIWe BOlea, J»Br pair on Wedneaday ••••
• v'^*' •^^v^T'*

^—-*»

avktoft t^ llw-a-Matfa of gunroatal calf> tb* »^«^#M«b. THey ar«

^wy a!y«*n»oda"and ara wall #orth |«.M. W*dlM»<l»V» »«'«' «!»«-*•»

Aitkh. Strap Bump—We consider that these are ^jteei^ttftngMy «ooa vaU.e

and Btifijngly reconunend thefti. Per pa»r ... ^. ..... . .» .i.«t*... <
.
#-i-^^»

i

ly
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'' Easter Millinery—Styles and

Prices That Will Delight You
KNOWING the exacting demands. of the women of Victoria, we

have endeavored to priesent only siich styles as will appeal to

discriminating tastes. C]evcr>: exclusive and original concep-

tions, that pbrtray the official word of what is to l^e seen this season

are hWe, and we invite you to inspect th^a^^^^^^

This year we Iiaye a larger and better appointed show room

than everi iti which to displsKy tile inodels without confusidn, and

as there are many radical changeWin the styles-tys showing s

be pf great interest. ^
' \ . . . .

The- fact that our buyersVare constantly in the fashion cen-

tres, enables us to secure the newest styles as fast as they come

out' and the merchandising economies of the department store

makes it possible lb offer the very best goods at prices that even

the most economical woman ca^iT^ford, ^,-

We Like Talking About Our $25

and' $35 Tailored Costumes
for Women

THEY ARE NO SOONER HERE THAN THEY ARE GONE

IT'S a fact that 7$ out of every 100 women wish to pay this price

4|ii|i least one of their new suits. As a result we take double"

mH in their choosing. If you are surprised at the style of our y^.
remember that they are copies of something much more ^U

$25 suits,

exnensive.
In the strictly tailored stvles we can give you navy blue serges and grey tweed.s.

Thev are to be had in all the regular sizes, and are lined throughout with

satin Quality is the main feature, and you will readily admit that ^^e gar-

ments are exceptional value at $25.00 and 5pj.>.00

i"'incv Costumes, in serges, Panamas, novelty suitings and tweeds are here in

'many styles and all sizes. They have wide revers, deep collars, and are trim-

med with buttons, Dresden pipings, frills and many other materials. It's im-
" ' ' they are too many aiKl

.Ml tlie latest novellv

med with buttons, Uresticn pipings. i..ua auu uL^uy uluv.

possible to tell you what all these garments are like, th

the styles are so different. Call in and let us in you. ^

effects are here. Price $25.00

MORE EXPENSIVE GARMENTS. IF YOU WISH THEM.

^il

Women's Skirts—

Decidedly New
Styles Are Here

HERE is a showing of over 700 vSUirts

tp choose from, in all the newest and

most popular materials and colors. All

sizes are here, and no matter what your ta.ste

may l)c, \vc can supply you with a garment that

will please you in .])oint of style and price. Pan-

amas, serges, tweeds, worsteds, fancy suitings,

satins, and many other materials arc here to

choose from, and as our prices start as low as

$3.90, they arc within the reach of the average

woman.

Many other qualities are here—in fact we

have them ranging as high as $28.50.

Serge Coats From
Irish Linen and

$L175 to $65

LET us show }-ou these attractive gar-

ments—they are full of interesting de-

tails. There are jjlain tailored effects

in both semi-fitting and loose styles, aiTd a

large assortment with large, round and V-

shapcd collars handsomely embroidered. Some

have beautifully embroidered cuffs, while

others are the turnback style.

A choice assortment of plain and hair-

striped Serge Coals are l|cre. some\with tJie

one-sided effect and othelrs plain tailored or

trimmed with dashes of other materials.

David Spencer, Limited

Hfm

]

'
,'>rr-";?'f'.-

Spring Suits for Men wlMi##
Exacting in Their Dem^n0

looking- for a nobby suit for this Spring, a smt

t
ynn areynii are ivuMua »iv' ft "vv"j "r"- *"• -— rir t,^: .i.,,.,,

that has a little more individuality than the ^ver^gts

ready-to-wear garment, you'll find it here.

All the newest ahadfe0.njL£att«:H^« h»5,ffr^

* !

fancy worsteds and cheviots, and our special Imes at Si 5

an^ $!» are exceptibnal values. Of coticse we have many of

a still higher grade at proportionate pric«8;

Quality and seirvice arc the most potent features m'

these gjirments, and the man who demands the best that

the tailor can j)roduce at a miiiimum price will find values

here that will more than please him. Our prices start at

$12,50 and range as high as :$32- 50, soyou are sure to find

just what you want.

Easter Suits for the Romping Boy
THE STYLES TOTJ LIKE AND PRICES EASTC

rhese suits have won so excellent a reputation in the past that It is

cn..isU to aay that the standard of style, fit and workmanship is malntHined

-^ bettered In some particulars. There are many different models to

Choose l;>om and many new colors. and patterns in fabrics Norfolk and

double-breasted styles ere here, also the single-breasted
"-f

«• /'^% --;
stvle, satisfaction and service than can generally be secured is here for joa.

Bu.ter and Bus.la Style, are here in a choice assortment of Patt<;^««v '^"'^

in colors grey«. browns, greens, reds and scarlet. The collars and cuffs

Lre finish^ with fancy braid and give the suits
^«™^':J^!f''J"'^"^", \Z

would like to see this, showing, and the prices are tempting. AU the

regular PiJios. Per suit JSv-S; to .... ... .r. ....... •• ?o.#o

rancy Wor.ted and Twe«a Suit, suitable for^Eastcr .oe here in a choice

a Mrmlt of patterns and colors. Every suit represents a splendid

U ves mJnt. The materials are well chosen and the tailoring is the best^

See t" Window display on View street. A tew samples ar« now belftg

'
Jwn Examine tlfem and you wni agree that better values are not to

1 had They are double-breasted styles and have bloomer pants. AU
I,., uaa. iney "^"^

, prlcpa start at $2.75 and range as high
tie regular sizes are here. Frices siari ai -."

«-i«2KO
as ........'•••'•••'••••'••""'"'"'"'

Boys' Outing Shirts and Shirt

Waists
Rfri««d outlnir Shirt«. With soft coUans attached and soft cuffs. These

'*ganLntru'.robehadinplaincr«.mand white or in fancy colored

stripes, AU sizes at. per garment - o"^

Whltn cream and Openworlc Boys' Outlug Shirts, wUh soft turnaown col-

,.,v.s und sort cun-s. .Si.es r> to I..' per garment
,i

'

n.
BOV8' OuUng and WorUing Shirt., made with soft turndown collars and

^ft cut"s Fan.v --- and dark strlpe.s. black twill and sateen are here

in sizes from i: ^ Per garment »"^

«o^.. Bhirt Waists wUU soft turndown collar.s and soft cuffs. These are

t^.e^.^aTn muck and white chock.s. blue and white stripes and w^.He

;„;;;. with dark .tripes. All sizes are here at. per garment .

.
4iH

"
, «„,-. Tiniin Collar.—AU the newest and most popular Fhapea

"^r ::" ::ruTZn.TT^J^ up to the spencer ..tandard. All size.

Special value, 2 collars for

1[ Men's Furnishings—Easter

Holiday Suggestions

permit us to K^^.^
,.. . .,,.,, ,.„ .on give at a nominal price. The

e class of service h« like*lomo idea of the auallty that we can give

m<in who desires the beat Koods and Just th

will be pleased wUli his purchases here.
^ ., :„ fi„-

ii.n'. I.I.I. Sox-These are a .silk finish and m«y be had in a fine

"".^rmenl of plain shades and black. Sl^es 10, 10% and ll.^^Per

BUok Oa-haUr. sox-pialn and' emb;oldered. ' These are all wool and

are comrorlahle and durable. Per pair .' '/ "

' V;»h-J "SiiiS
COUOB Sox-Thesc come in black, tan and a variety of other pl*ht

colors An excellent value. 2 pairs for •• ••**•
!««•. Lathw B.lt.—In colors tan, grey and blaclc T-heW are ttar-

row and wide belts to choose from. Price each 50o ^nd ...... -TO

f

T»noy Bl»«tio BraoM, with kid and leather end.. Per pair 60«,

H«rUrM''yrtnt'8hlrt«.' with" collar band, soft fr^t and "taroJwd cu*^
They arc cut coat ^hape and may he had in light or «»*'»» '*53'

stripe.. AU slies, at per garment 11.50, »1.2B and ........ -fa**©
ranoy Oatln* •Wrt.-A choice asBortmcnt |« here. They

!L*X Z^
down collars attached and are here in plain hlivie, cream, wnite, Ig,
and a variety of fancy atrlpes. All else., at |>er garment vfiiS!

Taftata aad Ceylon «anael •hlrta—They have, turn-down "fvnmm
collars and soft cuffs, pjid may he had In plain cream or

«»J* .

stripes. All sizes are here. Per garment fl.M and V«PV *

.1.1 ii A:m).i<f.j'i\

31

New Hats for Men—Just the

Styles You Lik^e

Men who arc particular about .their hata atlbald iiik tl^M* ll«
'.

'
' V"'. ' '

" "
-

making a purchase elsewhere. Kvery hat In thUi collectivi 1« f

the atandard that moat Vlctorlana demand. In" fact W« ^W«h jW* $»^

There are Fedora, iTelewjope aiid Stiff lIaUi« la ^ f»** #-*-«*<*'

and colors, and our huge purdMiainf l»«W»«r« inafcla «»# » ait

that ar« a dUtinct eftvlng to you. Bt«)^n'i Itotf ftr» %W$ St

toiocke. Why not — thfp* U«Mt IW«»*Wrt» #» lo !•«

> j&i£^«i^-ii.iffiit.autf.k-i7»^k*^^ii«'>i»-A-<^t>


